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Sir Richard McBricle Announces

Result of Recent Conference

With Heads of Companies in

the East,

RECORD EQUIPMENT

Nothing X.lka CansOiMX Paoino Kallway'i
Ordara for Eqolvmant X»a Brar

Baen Haard ot

PASSEMGER STATION
ON SONGHEfil

Will Be Jointly lised by Both

Systems, Freight Yards to

Be Separate. Location of

C.N. P. Entrance to Cfty. -

WIXXIPFAi. .^Jan., Nov. ::a. The
Telegram today saj-s:

"l''orty-elght millions of dollars in

lolling: stock ordered In one year. That
i.s what the Canadian Pacific railway
lias done during 1912. It is an enor-
mous sum of money 'for one corpora-
tion to approijrlate In a twelvemonth
Cor equipment..

"It Is double tho amount ever order-
ed by any other railway system In
North America In the sai
Is evidence that th^ C. I^ 3fe;i#'
pace wl«i^ll»i.#iv#l|q!B»»((f|^

no mattw l»0<> #»lft4t^«^^ Some
o^ the ordeM h»ye already been deliv-
ered and the o«|asco la due to be
furnished im ttutekljr aa the ahopa oan
turn «ttt the j^ork.

"When the orders are c<»npletely
filled the C. P. R. wjlt have In com-
mission 2225 locomotives, 90.416 freight
cars and stock cars Of all kinds. 2K4
first and aecond closs pas8eng«r
coaches, 612 first class sleepers, stand-
ard sleepers, dining and cafe cars, 1SS3
conductors' vans, ^99 Ijaasdmn toe!

i

Lord Selborne Emphasizes the

Action of Overseas Domin-

ions as Leading to Mainten-

Empire,

RUMOR IS BASELESS ,

sir WllUam Mackauila Dlapoaaa of Ona
Xatrardlng' Brltiah Columbia

Baotlon of .Batlway

TWO^TflMi^^ANDARD ',

MUST BE ADHERED TO

Contributions From Abroad
Should Not Be Deducted
From Programme of Con-
struction.

TOROXTO. Xov. 29.—Sir William
M;i(.'konzle mukes tlie following an-
nouncement:—"There Is no truth in the
report sent out from Ottawa that tho
t'anadlan Northern Railway Company
will a.sk the Dominion government for
a bond fiuaruntee of $20,000,ooo in order
that the C.X.R. may complete Us fln-

iinclng of the British Columbia section
of the transcontinental. Not only are
we not asklnff the government for any
ftucb guaran.toB. rfl»ttt- we do not want or

Tfqi9it9 It/'-imi^^nt British Colum-
bia Jriaiit an^stlltitdy wiH b* itpi^ t^
Woli ''ftll' -requlremlhiti'*

.

• '
'.''':''

ertr Wlttism aaid he- hbped by tills

time oezPyear to see a thorough con-
nection from Vancouver to Uontreat

RAILWAY COMMISSION

H)GH£R RATI RULING

nv« Ver Oeat Vor Oaaadiaa Aoaaa
Szpeoted to Vrovatt ta. London

LONDON, Nov. 28.—Saskatoon's de-
cision to offer its new loan on a five

per cent basis la reyarded here as a
wise proceeding. It recalls the last
words of the late C. M. Hayes before
boarding the Ill-fated Titanic: '"Can"
ada Is not getting too much money, but
she is getting it too cheaply."

Peace Delegates, It Is Rum-
ored, Will Be Able to Reach

Agreement That Far by

Today or Tomorrow.

;?iEJVlS NEAR

All the News From the East Is

of a More Hopeful Nature

and Happy End Seems to Be
In Sight.

ClialrinAn Bafuaaa FarmlBalon to Can-
adian Pacific Bailway to Flaca

Station at OoqLUltlaiu..

V.XNCOUVJiU, a. p.. Nov. L'9.— Tho
damand for a station tit the new town-
Kite of Coqultlam came up in an amus-
ing way before the railway comfnl.sslon
this morning. At present there is a
depot nt Westminster Junction, which
lies just west of Coqultlam. The C. P.

R. applied today to have it moved, half
a mile east, but Chairman Drayton de-
clined.

Mr. B. V. Bodyrell, IC C, appearing
for the Coqultlam Terminal Company,
suggested that there might be two sta-
tions, but the chairman <declared .that

two could not be nec«||Biry except for
advertising purposes. .,-

'

When :T. U. If^ppen; of \tlf{j^lQgault-

lam Terinlnal Company, uwA«li|||i|^^ to
show that the centre "of "pc^tljatlon
would eventually move eafniward, the
chairman suggested that #ie MAfll'
would possibly niiOTe -ifi«h«r«#K tiie iM«C
realty advertising ^as done.:

"t Wuite understand i^l^y you want
to have the station movad," lie ,$ui<i

Mr. Knappen. "The new site Is in your

Striking Comparison of the

Record of the Late Federal

Government and the One
Now Happily in Power.

tawusite .

—
X wpuiu -wm i: a BBagfB, .tjwt,

if I were you. Did yOU retttwtt ifc* CT
Pi R. to ask for the efaange?*?

Mr. Knappen denied that his conipany
had orlginttlly aought to 'obtain the pro-
'P0miA:'mm t^t*, '*#« would have select-

ed one etlll further east,"^ he said. "Yes,
to vbie ftill more central In your sub-
divisions,'' said Commissioner Drayton.

Matters of Interest to Vancouver took
up the rest of the day of the commis-
sion, who will go ov«r to Victoria to-

morrow.

LIBERAL PROMISES

.^PEED PERFORMANCES
'H r /».

lilentbef for PriiiSiil^f^ft Con-
^' tinues Debate on the Ad-

. dress. Hon. Louis Coderre
-'^'

Introduced Amid Cheer§,

A joint passenger . station on the
Songhees reserve.

Individual freight yards and terrain-

and auxiliary cars and ateamshovels

—

to be operated on over 12,600 miles of
track."

iii>«*d9^1locati<^ of tfte route of the
Canadian Korthewi pa^fte KalHray
into Vcltorla. '

.

The above tliree ImporUkntVi^sufts
will follow the return of Sir Richard
McBride from Montreal and Toronto,
where he conferred with the heads of
the two railway sy^tenls and secured
a final settlement of the matters which
have been In dispute between them as
reirards their terminals In Victoria.

".Vfter having had a long and most
satisfactory interview in Montreal wltii

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the president
of the Canadian Pacific, I went to Tor-
onto, and there saw both Sir "William
-VlHcken/.le and Sir Donald Mann, with
the result that I secured definite ar-
rangements that the creation of a joint
passenger station on the Songhees re-

.serve should be proceeded with at once,"
said Sir Richard last night.

rralght Terminal!
"As regards the freight terminals,

however, 1 found that each company
had comq to the conclusion that It was
necessary to have independent arranse-
ments to hniulle that branch of the bus-
Ineiss. l^^.xperience has taught them
that, while it is quite possible to enter
Into satisfactory Joint arrangements for
the handling of passenger traffic, the
public Interest-'can be better served, and
the business of each company better
handled by separate freight yards and
terminals.

,

•'The details for the 'station building
are now being prepared and will be
submitted to Hon. Mf. Taylor and my-
self for approval. ' I liave the promise
of both companies that there will be no
further delay, and that the work of ex-
pediting the pLan.s will be quickly ma-
tured.

( nntiniird <iii I'aur 1, (oi. 3.

polktrM

Halifax Conservatives Express

Unbounded Faith in Prem-

ier's Ability to . Properly

Solve the Naval Question,

HALIFAX, .Vov. ;!>.—The Halifax
county Liberal-Conservative Associa-
tion at its annual meeting last night
adopted n rrsblutlon, which It ordered
to be wlreil to the prime minister, and
which, after e.vpresslng gratitieatlon
at the olPvati(>n nC .Mr. ISordiMi to the
premiership, concluded as follows:
"We record our unltounded faith in

the ability of Rt. Hon. R. L. liorden to
properly solve the question of Canada's
part in the defence of the <'mi)lre, be-
lieving that through his leadership wo
shall 'soon be removed fruin our pres-
ent position nf dependence for aatei.v
upon the burdened British taxpayer to
the dignity of Incoming ii sharor in
the defence of tho greatest empire the
world has ever known."

Jail Matron Attackad

OWEN SOUND. Nov. 29.—Mrs. Percy
Ringe, a prisoner, made a murderous
attack yesterday upon the county jnil

"matron, Mrs. .Ies.«<lo ^TcXlll, who !« In

a precariou.s condition as a result. Her
HSHHilnnt will be sent to iin asj'lum, as
she has developed maniacal tendenclPH,

TODAY^S SUMMARY
I --Railway* Agrcp on Ti-rmlnaln. Heal

Si-iurMy for the Rrnplrc. Aimldilns fur
II Foiinlght. Hijw I'Wdxas JIav« Keen
Kept.

? • Ti-leernphlr Npwb.
:!—(.'. i'. H. rar I'>rr>- to Be at Esquimau.
4 — ICdItoilal.
B— Will CainpalRn for Labor Temple.«—Npvv» of the rity.
T— I.uyal .StiKlonts at Hcotch I'lnner.
n— 111 Woniona Koalm,—Sporllng Ntnvn.

1(1-- Ijirfp Addlllnn to Pavlntr Plant.
U

—

l.Mlhpran (Muirrh ronnoiTstcd Tuninrrou-.
I:'— Iti-al ISaloIe Ad\t«
I3~Ro;il Katnto Advt*.H—Yodihful ruplia Prr^fnt a Play.
16— Marlru- and Shipping .Newi,
1«

—

ro-op*ratlv* S|.>!i.« for IlHllway .Vleii.

IT-Fov Farma Ucconiv Popular" Iftioat-
inrnli.

IS— I'enalona ArranRPd for Kx-Praaldant*
1»—(••>n*ral .\«ita.

2fl—flaaalfled Advta.
:i—Claailfiad Advta.
::;—<_'l«»alfl«d AiMs.
14—rtsaneial Nawa.
i««--»a^ bpaacar. Ufl., A4tU

AtBtlQUBRQUB. N. M., Nov. 89.—.
A. band of Mexicans well mounted and
heavily armed have invaded New Mex-
ico and are threatening raids on tne
towns of Montlcello, Falrvlew and Cu-
chlllo, in Sierra County, 100 miles from
the border.

Territory Forty Miles Wide Is

Being Swept and Hundreds

of Settlers Are in Danger of

Losing Their Lives,

S'^\aFT CLTRRENT, Sa»., Nov. 28.—

A

prairie fire is sweeping south of hero
tonight over a territory forty miles
wide, and extending to the North Dakota
boundary line.

Farm buildings and everything before
it are being swept away. It Is feared
th&t hundreds of lives will be lost

MANILA TYPHOON

Daatrnctlon of Talegraph Z.lneB Makes
Xmpoasibla Any Eatlmata of Z40aiaa

In Phlllpplnaa

MANILA, P. I., Nov. 29.—Owing to
the prostration of the telegraph lines,

no estimate is yet possible of the num-
ber of fataliaies or of the propert.v
losses caused by tho typhoon that
crossed the islands of Samar, Leyte
and North Panay several days ago.
Such information as has been re-

ceived lnalcate.«i that IBO persons were
killed In Samar and Leyte and forty
In the other territory traversed by the
otorm. Despite the enormous damage
at Tacloban, capital of Leyte, the fa-
talities were less than a dozen.
The government of Leyte Is sending

relief lo the stricken district. No word
has been received from MIndano ex-
cept a wireless, which says that the
Btortn was unusually severe.

FLEET OF AIRSHIPS

Oarmany Propoaea to BnUd Twanty
Dlrlglblaa, Xaoh to Carry Ona

7on of Xxploalvaa

BERLIN, Nov. 29'.—Germany la plan-
ning to create an air fleet consisting
at first of twenty Zsppelin dirigibles
of 820,000 cubic feet capacity and .i

speed of r,0 miles an hour, capable nf
rcmalnlnsr .Tloft for four days wlthont
landing.

Kaili airship will carry one ton of
explosives. .4 bill to this effect will be
introduced In the Reichstag by the
government.

Poland and Knssla

Lo.XDON. .N"ov. 29.—Pamphlets have
been distributed in the streot.-i nf War-
saw calling upon people to celebrate the
anniversary >f the Polish re\oliition of

1830 by declaring that tho Polish na-
tion must take active measures against
Russia, says a J^peclal despatch from
Warsaw. Troops patrol the city, the
despatch continues, and there have been
many arrests of students and workmen.
The manager.s of th" Polish schools
have been informed that their Institu-

tions will lie closed If the students at-

tend church servli-es commemorating
the event.

Colonel Boy Banqnettad

VA.VCOnVhlR, B. <:,. Nov. 20.—Col-

onel iRoy, who Is on his way to Vic-

toria lo assume command of Military

District No. !1, arrived here today and
tonight was banquetted by the officers

of this city.

ENGLAND WINS
THEJDIXON CUP

.SYT>NKY, N.B.W., Nov. 30.~
Th-e Dixon Cup was won today
by R:nglan<1. Brooks (Australia),

defeated Dlnon (England) «-2,

»-4. Parkes ithe Irish crackl.

defeated Heath (Auitralta).

LONDON, Nov. 80.—Speaking on tho
naval questton at Gloucester last night.
Lord Selborne said that it behoved
Britain to ta»B ~to -«BaTft- nurmoril^of
the Ballcan war, to be «eU-«rm9d and
'•^y- '

,, .-.-.:. ^ ":^:r\'. ,.
.'

"Our ,fortmi«n»t Mfewiilftij^ t«
ciency and strength of the nav>% If we
do not retain the command of the sea
the army will be of no use, because
we could be Starved Into submlasion.
W€ are the only country In the world
that can not feed Itself, but Is depen-
df^ntuptii^^e^od sent in from abroad.'
«al<J thipllppit lord of the admiralty.
He *tsfiot prepared at the moment

to adopt finally any formula, but
what seemed to him to come nearest to
the truth was that which provided for
the building of two battleships for
every one built by the next strongest
naval power. "

Aid front Oversea.

He would remind iheni what the col-
onies were doing to help them. It was
certain that If Britain took these splen-
did offers of the outlying portions of
the empire and added them to the pro-
gramme laid down by the government,
they were beginning to emerge from a
bare security to that real security
which would not only save the empire
but maintain the peace of the world.
This was the moment, however, se-

lected by some of the government sup-
porters to suggest that these gifts
should be accepted and that tho cor-
responding number of ships should be
cut off the home programme.
He could Imagine nothing more mean.

If the government was hounded into
accepting that suggestion they would
be guilty of treachery to the empire.
The strength ot the navy must be main-
tained at all costs. They would value
at the highest possible value the pa-
triotism of their colonial brethern.
(IiOud and prolonged cheers).

First Lord of the Admiralty

Dwells-on Lack of Adequate

Excuse for Conflict Between

Russia and Austria.

MONARCHY BULWARK
OF EUROPEAN PEACE

LONDON, Nov. 2?.—In a speech at
s baiKiuet given in his honor tonight.
Right Hon. Wln.«-ton rhurchlll first lord
of the admlrtlly, said that while a
strong feeling naturally -existed between
Russia and Austria over the Balkan
question, a resort to war by them would
be a horror utterly disproportionate to

any cause existing or any compensa-
tion tliat might be achlcveil.

"Christian civilization," continued Mr.
Churchill, "looks across the tangles of
diplomacy to the sovereigns of these
august empire.^ and ask.^i whether kin-
ship might not In these modern demo-
cratic <lays win for Itself new lustre,

and proclaim to ttie multitudes of en-
franchised toilers In whose hands pow-
er Is being Increasingly reposed the
fact that the monarchy Is the bulwark
of lOuropean pence."

A great Kulf, Mr. Churchill .^ald, spe-
arated the affairs of Russia and Aus-
tria from those of the other lOuropean
powers, and they had only to pursue
the policy of trusting on-e anothi'r
which they had been pursuing, when
nothing could drive tlieni from the path
of sanity and honor. A general war
might plunge li^urope almost into the
desolation of the middle ages.

"The lepltuph history JBouid write
upon such a calamity," Mr. Churchill
declared, "would be this, (hat a whole
generation of men went mad and (ore
themselves to pieces."

Bnsso-Ainerleen Treaty.

LCLXDON, Nov. 29. -Tlu> Odessa cor-
respondent of The Post claims to have
learned that the Rusao-Amerlcan
treaty of commerce will be renewed
In amended form on January 1 next,
the Unltfil States having waived the
passport question, ,

Five per cent, seems likely to be ttie

rullngr figure for Ca>nadi&n Issues, eXf
Mjpt.lQr the highest ciass of provin-
ciisil and municipal stocks. There is

little doubt, financiers say. that numer-
ous other Canadian Issues would ap-
pear if they had any chance of suc-
cess.-

QN.ll)Am 3
FE.IR OF FANAUl

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 29.—

A

formal armistice for a fortnight is now
wttiiln sight, according to an official

Former President of TL)ronto

Board of Trade Asserts That

Dominion Is Prepared for

Canaf Competition,

LONDON, Sov. 29.— Mr. W. IC.

George, of Toronto, sepaking tonight
regarding the effect, of the Panama
•canal on • tho world's commerce, said

(.Canadians rather unduly feared the
result on ' transcontinental lines, but
he thought that neither the railways
nor tl^estttckholders, need fear. The
present trouble with Catiadian rail-

ways was keeping pace with local

trade and they, therefore, need not
fear the competition of the canal.

Tho Pall Mall Gazette today says:
••The Canadian grievance regarding
coastwise traffic carried across tile

frontier to secure ta.v exemption for

the vessels using American ports Is

substantial and manifest. The Ameri-
can policy Is bound to hamper Can-
adian development. If Canada cannot
secure her rights through Whitehall,
she mu.«t find an effectual means of

her own."

SUFFRAGETTE OUTRAGES
SliUtant 'Woman Continue to Terrorize

the Old Country, Sacrificing

Xilfa and Property

.\BERDEKN, Scotland, Nov. 29.—
.Some excitement was caused here this

evening when what at first was be-

lle\ed to^ be an Infernal machine in-

tended for Rt. Hon. David Lloyd
(Jeorge, chancellor of the exchc(iuer,

was found In the hands of a suffrag-
ette, who was discovered hiding In the
hall, where he was to deliver an ad-
dress. It turned nut, however, to he
a bundle containing firecrackers. The
woman who had It and two of her
companions were arrested. They were
hiding behind the organ In the music
hall and were found before the doors
were opened to admit the public.

.\fter the meeting another militunl

suffragette hurled a stone at one of

tho molor cars occupied by Mr.
(Jenrge's party with the intent, it is

1)elleved, of In.luring the chancellor.

She picked out (lie wrong car. however,
and the missile went through the win-
dow of one not occupied b.v Mr. Goorpc.
This woman was also arrested.

In his speech the chancellor said a

great change "In the present Inkiult-

ous liind laws'' was imperative. In

tlH» Highlands, seres which had been
used to produce the fine?it crops in the
world had been transformed Inio deer
reserves. Ho added that statistics

showed that a large number of robust
young fellows were leaving the
country annuallj-, as though it were
l)lagiied, and declared that much nf

this emigration would be stopped by

a free land system.

Anno'UncemeHt made tonight
"The pourparlers at Baghtche are

proceeding In a satisfactory manner/
and there Is reason to hope that an
armistice may be signed in a day or
two," the announcement said.
"The information was given out fol-

lowing a meeting of the council of
ministers which wa? in session from
six o'clock until ten o'clock. It was
called to discuss a report submitted
to Klamll Pasha, the Grand Vizier, by
Osman Nlzaml Pasha, Senator Damed-
ferlg and Mustapha Pechad gey, min-
ister of the interior, who went to
Baghtche this morning and conferred
with the peace plenipotentiaries and
returned to the capital thl.s afternoon."

lor to the meeting of the council
-ministers the Grand Vizier was re-

ceived in audience by the Sultan and
also visited the British and Russian
ambassadors.

Bnaslan Diplomacy
.ST. PETKK.SJtfHC. Nov. 29.—The

chances for a peaceful solution of the
Balkan crisis are Increasing daily. Rus-
sian diplomacy, supported by that of
France and Great Britain, expects to
tide over_ tho Ausbro-Servlan conflict
regarding the Adriatic, and drive a bar-
gain with Austria and Italy based on
recognition of Albanian autonomy in
return for Austria giving Servla a ces-
son to / the «ea.

Blval Powers Confer
RKIKA. Nov. 29.—King Nicholas to-

day had a conference with the Austrian
minister and other members of the dip-
lomatic corps. It ' la believed at the
Montenegrin headquarters that Austro-
Servlan difficulty

' will be settled amic-
ably.

righting Cholera,'
SOFIA, .\ov. VJ.—A Dutch Red Cross

contingent has arrived here. Its mem-
bers are especially- equipped to deal.

Condniied «»n i'age 2. Col. 6.

Senator James McMullen De-

clares no Country Can Pros-

per as Much as Under Well-

Considered Protective Tariff.

BRITISH CONNECTION
WARMLY CHERISHED

MORE SENATORS
FOR PROVINCE

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—British
Columbia members had an Inter-

view with F'remier Borden today

on the subject of the representa-

tion of th« province In the Sen-
ate. The premier assured them
that the senate delegation of

British Columbia would be raised

to the aame etiength as the other
provinces and that the necessary
steps would be taken to aecure
legislative authority for this in-

crease. This will mean thrte ad-
ditional senatort.

OTT.\WA, Nov. 23.-— In the .senate

today a resolution was adopted dcclar-
intr vacant the seat of Senator Sullivan,
of Kingston, who has failed to give
his iittentlance in the senate during two
consecutive terms owing to falling

health. Dr. Sullivan is 74, is a disting-
uished surgeon and entered the senate
In 1884.

.Senator McMulle.n, In starting the

debate on the address, said lie would
not have spoken but for a senator's In-

thnntlon that Canada would do well to

join her fortunes with those of the
United States. Senator McMullen said
he had thought there was not now a
man In Canada who held such views. In
the past this, he ktiew, was held by an
argnnlzKllon known as the Fenians.
However, that organization has disap-
peared, to the great cjjnifort of e^iery-

one. Crinadians warmly cherished the
connection with the motherland.

Discussing the trade references In the
speech. Senator McMullen said:

"I was at one time opposed to a pro-
tective tariff. But as we grow older
we grow wiser. I have eome to the
conclusion th*-re Is no tariff under
which a country may gro%v and flourish
and all classes of people benefit as
much as under a well-considered and
prudently-managed protective tariff."

The senate adjourned until Tuesday.

Ostxloh Panning
COLOMBO, Ceylon. Nov. 29.—A real-

dent of Colpetty iui.^ imported two os-

trlchs as an experiment and has in-

stalled them In a run behln«l his bun-
galow. If the birds do well. It Is un-
derstood to he his intention to run an
osjrlch farm, or else to get the govem-
ta^tAo take the matter wgh

w

All) HI ^A\^!

Native States Will Show Their

Appreciation of Value of

British Protection in iVlost

Substantial Manner.

BdMB.\T, India,- Nov. 20—Three
super-Dreadnoughts an"d nine first-class
armoured cruisers will shortly be pre-

sented to the British government by the
Independent rulers and nobles of India,
if they carry out successfully a plan re-

cently drawn up >y th,e»" to collect funds
for the programme, themselves.

CZAR FERDINAND

Buler of Bulgaria, and tho Man 'Who
Planned the Balkan Alliance, of

Prenob Seacent

PARIS, Nov. 29.—Czar Ferdinand of

Bulgaria, who planned and mainly car-
ried out the now famous Balkan alli-

ance, is half a Frenchman by blood and
more than half a Frenchman hy taste
and Inclination. He Is the grandson of
Louis Philippe, and his mother was tho
late Princess (Clemen tine de Bourbon-
Orleans, the greatest woman politician
of the day. She, died five years ago
at the age of ninety. The principality
of Bulgaria was offered Ferdinand by
three politicians from Sofia, who went
in search of someone to accept the tit!"

to t^e throne, from which Russia had
ousted Prince Alexander.

In October, 1908, I'erdinand saw an
opportunity of throwing off the nom-
inal vassalnge of Turkey, and availed
himself of it. Then he set to work lo

do what the European powers believed
to be Impossible, to create an alliance
among the Balkan states. Greece was
the last to give her adhesion, and Tur-
key did hc-f best to keep Greece out.

Now, Ferdinand finds himself the head
of a powerful federation of Tour figlit-

Ing states flushed with victory.

So much does he love France that on
the table of his study at Sofia he has
K silver wagon filled with l'"rench soil.

He also I.m the proud possessor of the
glass which Napoleon raised on the eve
of .Austerlllz, when drinking to tiie suc-
cess of his army.

Board of Conciliation

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.

—

.ludcie McOlhhon.
of Brampton, ha.s been appointed chair-

man ot the biard of conciliation which
will examine into the clrcumstan'-e of

the trouble existing between the C. P.

R. and some of its workers who went
on strike recently. The board is now
complete and everything is in readiness

for the Investigation, which will prob-
ably be held in Ottawa on Monday.

..OTTAVA. -N-ov. ^fm^^4t
the aildrees was proceeded with In the
House today. It hag been agreed that
a division shall be taken on Sir Wil-
frid Laurler's want of confidence n^io-

tlon relating to tho Macdonald and
Richelieu by-elections on Tuesda.\-.

Just what, other amendments will fol-

low is not definitely known.
The first speaker today was Mr.

James Mackay, K.C., Conservative mem-
ber for Prince Albert, who dealt more
particularly with the Hudson Bay rail-

way and the temporary remission oj; tiio

cement duties.

The mo.'<t Interesting development of

the sitting came in llie evening, when
Mr. George Fowler (Cons., Kings, N.B.)
cnallenged Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon.
William Pugsley and Mr. Hugh Guth-,
rle (Wellington) to. declare thelj- pre-
sent atttlude as to reciprocity.

All replied that they were still In
favor of it. Sir Wilfrid saying that ho
was not one of those wlio had varied
their views on- the matter.

Dr. Pugsley spent some time in dis-
cussing tho naval question. Mr. D. A.
Lafontune (Ind. Lib.. Montcalm) kept
the House In good humor until late in

the evening with a speech In French.
Ho created general laughter hy declar-
ing -that.}i,isW(>«!W'-*«ke a lighthouse tfj-

sec a Natlonalis'^Jnow. He had not con-
cluded at 1 1.15,- 'when the House ad-
journed.

Ifew Minister Introdaoed

Tho first Incident of the day was the

Introduction of Hon. Louis Coderre, the

new secretary of state, who came Into

the chamber between Right Hon. R.
L. Borden aiTd Hon. L. P. Pelletier. He
received a warm welcome from the Con-
servative members. Mr. Coderrc's desk
was decorated with a bouquet of roses.

Mr. W. F. Maclean asked when the
papers In connection with the West In- ,

dian trade agreement would be brought
down.

Con(Inii»>d on I'age Z, Col. 4.

BRITAIN AWAITS

TIIE NAllL AI

Honi George Ei Foster, Return-

ing Yesterday From London,

Tells of the Interest Taken

in Canadian Proposals.

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—"They are all,

anxiously waiting In Great Britain tho'
introduction of the bill respecting the
naval question, and a great <ieHl of In-

terest is manifested In It," stated Hon.
j

G. E. Foster, minister of trade ami i

commerce, who returned at noon to-
i

day from London, wheie he had been
filtending further sittings of the Irn-

porlnl Trade Commission,

He has come home to attend to tho
progress through the house of the

\\'est India trade agreement and to

participate in tlie naval debate.

He states that the Imperial Trade
CommissiC'n has now got down to Its

work of collecting Information and
planning scliemes of impcri.'; trade do-*

velopment.

Mr. Foster plans to go to Australia
with the commission In February, aiid

while there will conduct negotiations
for a reclproclt.v treaty between that
counlrj- and Canada,

Fifty Years Ago Today
iFrom The ( 'ulonlKt of KOvember .10. lR62,t

Si. .\ndrew'.^ .Sorlely—The lnalallnll.)n of Ihe new orflreia of Ihla aoclety will
lake i.ilar-c cm Monday arifrneon In the tinrk hoiia? of the rnkin Uook and Ijadder
• 'ompnny, fniin whence the nifmbera Will iirnreed lo St. .Inhn'a church, Douglaa
utreel. wheni the flntilviTi.ary »Hi-vlrp will be preoohed by the Rev. R. J. Dundaa, the
ih.T|)liiln-plect. In the i-venliin the dinner will take plai!e In tli« Lyceum ha.ll, at
which hl.« exrellenc>— win i>ie»lde. Tho ulteiulancii on thl» uccailon will be very
lni>re aiiil lnflu«ntlnl. 1

'Ph.. .N'cw Hank—The ooitimlttPe atipolnted for th« purpo>e at a meeting hela
In New VVe'tmlnfiter a few day* a^o. have iMiied the proapect'Js of the Colonial
HanU of BrItUh f'olumbla. The liability of the harehold«r« la to be limited, and
tlie rapltal for the present lo conal«t of I:i{i0,00(i In shares of )100 each. The
hiinlnean nf the prot>o«ed bank ii to embrace the usual tranaactiona of auch eatah-
llnhinentB. and U lo extend Ua operatlona tn the piirchaee of gold duat and bara.
Fur the present the only eaf abllwhment conlemplated I" 10 be at New Weatminater,
but afterwards, as the clrrumstanoes ma/ warrant, It Is proposed lo have branch
offlren In the up-eounlrj- towns. .Messri. Ilulbrook, Cooper A Olaudef have been
elented as a provisional manaringr committee to obtain subscrlpttona, etc.

The Dance House—This Infamous eitabllshment It now In full blast, bavlnc
been fnrniaWv opened on Saturday night lasL It Umi. doubtless, a ooiWSdSrabla
number of votaries, as the soui<d of revelry could be plainly heard by yaaaarfby
on Store street. The bulldinc, which Is a lariie one, Is altuated' on tha ftata
between Flag.iard street and Ihe gas wo-ks. In the Immediate vlelnKy of that Other
public nuisance, the pestilential rasspool by the side of the {Ssquimalt road, tM
noxious vapors from which assailed the olfactories of all who paaMd tt

'
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SUPERB CREATIONS

IN EARRINGS

Seek where you \\in. ii uimld imlecil he iliffiouU t.i find

a mure perfect ilisi)lay of liarrings llian that shown here.

Beinj;- a very inii)ortant part of woman's adornment, we take

particular care to keep our stock up to date all the year round.

I'nr ihc Ball .uext W cdnesday one of the following sug-

gestions may help you

:

Diamond and Screw Earrings
i

i iii .U 'i )J"'ii'
IWI^H WIIIJM

Diamond and Pearl Drop Earring^-'

Diamond and Sapphire Drop Earrings

All-Diamond Earrings
Peridot and Pearl Earrings
Aqua Marine and Pearl Earrings

'
^

Topaz and Pearl Earrings; • .

Amethyst and Peridot Earrings
All-Gold, Fancy Designs

;AQ-Ck>ld Oypsy Barrings.

Note.—A num-bir of these designs arc executed in plati-

ei|l|k~|i^4 gold and quite a number in all-platinum.

uncan
lit

Successors to Chllloaer & Mitchell

ftOTM^of Broad snd Vl»w Straete PhonvCfS
wmmmmmmamUltmm

t CDiST

Representations Made to Rail-

way Commission on Behalf

of Victoria and Other British

Columbia Points.

stt

Hillside A^e.
Street Car Service

Brings these lots into a district of large and ioaMMl^

diate development. The service begins Monday, ai

announced, and supplies the want of transportation

that has retarded the fuller development of a big- •

territory.

ON HILLSIDE AVENUE

60x140 /eet/ near Cedar Hill Road. ^I'fice. .^iSfNMI

139 feet frontage at Cook street. Price $8500
67x70 feet, corner Blackwood .Street. Price $7000

We have a number of splendid corners on Hillside

beyond Cedar Hill Roswl for $1600 on easy tertn^i'-

'Se^ Oll^big listings . of Hillside and Sijfl^tiH Hill
^,

properties.

VAXCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 29.—That
the future expansion of Victorlsi and
Vancouver must come by getting Into

touch' with those portion of the eiist-

trn i>ari ol Miitlsh Columbia and the

prairie pru\ incen whK'h the factories

and distributing houses Of theise citleB

cannot now reapl^ luwj that the exlst-

ipli iir«i#bt tariffjl miiirt < bo ooiuildeir*

ably reduced It this business cooi-

munlcarton is to be made possible, wain

th* toxt of a atroni? memorial to the

Dominion railway commission today.

"Thew cltiea." «aya the meroorUl,
"muat expand by looking to the east-

ern sections of British Columbia and
the prairie provinces for business, but

unfortunately freight rates drive us

from representing the eastern con-

fines or our province, much less those

of the prairie provinces."

The memorial drew attention to

what was claimed were the unreason-
able disadvantages under which the

eight hundred commercial travelers In

the prnvtBoa lalior In this rnnnffclinn

the cost of traveling was compared
with that in eastern Canada, and the

contention made that the existing

rates were a high tax on the busineas

H~lntereaty of the city and province:- -—
In accepting the memorial and pa*

titlon, which was presented by Mr. A.

9. B^rsltlne, Chairman Drayton said It

woul^^'ba- improper for him at tlita

time to (j^f^e any conunent, as the en-
tire matter ,

of western freight rates

was to come up before the board in

Ottawa on January B.

most careful consideration of their re-

quests.
"1 regard the two propoaed commis-

sions, on better terms and on the In-

dian lands question, na the moat Im-
portant Incidents yet recorded In the

relations between the Dominion and
the province. In each case we are as-

sured of an Impartial Irivestlg-ition of

our cialmB, sometliing which 1im(1 tieeti

refused to us heretofore. The selec-

tion of a representative of tlie colonial

ofllce as the chairman of the Ijetter

terms commission Is a new departure

In Canadian lii.story. It Is one for

wliich T have been pres.slng for years,

\vhli.'h I was told by tin- late govern-

n)ent T could not get, but which, not-

withstanding, 1 have Kot.

.I U.St as «oon aV I gel back to work
oil Monday, it is my intention to take

up the draft of the minute of council

providing for the better terms commis-
sion, and we hope to have It under way
with the least pn-«|ii!.^ delay. Once It

starts Its work, i- nd of the long

controversy bet\M'i'ii me DonUQjM|^ftB&
the province should be Itii slaflfi^^Mt''

J{|ive a strong case, and we aris cott-

fijiient that the result will, justify our

hopcf a;ttd t)M aaplratlonii •f^otif Peo-
ple. T" " .' ^"' .'j - .

j». Borden's StreBgth.

"I was greatly impressed with th«

growing atrength of the Sorden gov-
ernment throughotit the country. It

Is an aggregation of big men anlmnted

by high Ideals and broad national

princlplea. marching forwards to a
well-considered goal, the development

of the Dominion as a great and self-

respecting section of the British em-
pire. The government Is Just getting

its stride, and will make new recoras

within "the next few years. There Is

a unity In the ranks of the Conierva-

tlve party today which Is fraught with

Great Empire Builder Initiates

a Scheme of Peasant Owner-

ship Which Promises to

Regenerate Ancient Land,

CAIRO. Kgypt, Xov. 2D.—Lord Kil-

clicner has been paying a. visit to the

Delta, where lie Insjiecied the pump.s

and the progreBB of tlie dralna;,-''

work. Ills lordship alKO Initiated a

scheme for the dlatributlon uinon« tli^i

fellahln of land made available for

cultivation by the progress of the

drainage, and as a start 610 feddans

w«re dlstrtbuta^ In ttyo feddan Iota to.

some of th« poorer fellahln.;

7'he conditions of tenure are that gor-

ing the first three years when a cer-

tain amount of reclamation work wlU bo

necessary, th« land , is to toe held prac-

tloally free of charge; during the suc-

ceeding three years, however, a mod-
erate rental will be demanded, after

which the holding becomes the pro-

perty of the tenant
In this way a number of small land-

holders will be created, with corre-

sponding advantag* to the development

of the country.

•I'.i''"^'^

waBlace&glarke
i'hone 471721 Yates Street

THE BEAUTY OF EBONY
Lies not only in its appiHinnet' and finish but also in its durabnity.

Our show of Hair Brushes, Mirrors and Combs, separately and in Caseji,

is worth your attention. The .tuality and the prices will appeal to you.

We nrc proinijt. wo »-«• cM'.refi:!, and >ik<« only the best in «iur Work.

r The King!f ^

?,'\UI.'l"l.l':S? IXORP'.DTEXTS

KXPUR')' K.N'OWLEDGIC

rDE.AI. STOR.AGE and

COMIMJ-.TE MATURTr^"

Have produced in

King William IV
V. 0. P.

A perfect =tiimilant. i)Ieasin£2: to tbc

palate, hcalth-.t^ivinp. and a MOXAKCIT

OF SCOTCH WHISKIES.

Wholesale .^,^•cnt?,

Pither & Lei^er, Ltd.

Victoria. Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

RAILWAYS AGREE
Oi\l TERMINALS

;';.' Ccntltmed tnm V»at» i.' . -.
.

.,';

'The. heads of botii companies aasured
me that they would at once Instruct
their Chief officials to do everytlilng

i«).-<.sible tq fadlliatey-thie final settle-

ment of the details, of the terminals

on the Songhees reserve, and thus be

in a position both to giy^ Victoria, that

accommod£i,jlon which It requires and
to take advantago'of the great develop-

ment which is coming on Vaneouvsr
I^land.

'M^*,i99 Expedite Plans

"An "ftf V\\e entrance of thL
.Vorth^rn Pacific into Victor
told that Mr. T. C. Holt, the " chief

executliye of that company in British

liC^luntiUa. is in rrriii>L of Instructions

''nom^^l^i^WDtD to c.vpcdite the plans

tiiere<j!ll^^*xpfct to have a confOfence
with W1S»"flferc on Tuesday or some 'early

day nest week, when tl.cre Is reason to

believe that the colnpany will sub'tntt

plans which will meet with gencraj ap-*

proval. "
'' •

';;,

."""
;.

,

-

'

"While a little dlWp^oliitmi^nt at the"

ik!;iy,- ill .-Htllng so important » ques-

tion iH liut tiatural, it has been felt

hetter that there should be a few weeks'

delay In order to arrive at a final iset-

tlement once and for all, rather than
hurry with the. chance pf havl|lig tO

make changes later on.

Both Sir William jlackenMe and Sir

Donald Mann expressed tKemselyes very
strongly In regard ' to

;
their *pians for

this Island and their determination to

rush the work to completion as speedily

as possible. 1 can say practically the

same thlngr concefnlni? Sir Thomas
Hiuiushnos.'y. lie assured me of his

prr.sonal interest in the extension of

tli.> KsnulniaU , and Xnnalmo railway,

and of the Intention of his company to

liasten that extension with all reason-

able speed.

Ho Delay In Work

•'Whilo In Ottawa 1 m-et Mr. .T. W.
Stewart, the prc.xidrnt of • the I'HClfif

Groat lOastern, and llr. J. .T. Warren,

Olhe .president of the Kettle Valley Uail-

way t:;ompany, and hoth assured me
that each of these undcrtaki^nRS, v.hich

are of Rreat importanre from the stand-

point of the province, would lio fxim-

)ilrtpf1 with the least pos.«ilhle ileUiy.

'TlniB, I feel that 1 am .safe in suy-

Inc thnt the •outlook of th'^ province as

far oi.^ railway construction i.«< con-

cerned was never l>rlKhter, and that a

very considerable advance can be looked

for In the very near future."

"The province of Briti.sh Columbia
n-,^ver ."stood better in the eyes of the

people of the East than it does today,

iinri I have great pleasure in liringinp

hack tlie mcs-sage tliat nnr develop-

ment is attracting the attention, not

nniy of Eastern Canada, but of tlie

United States as well. Everywhere I

went, whether In Ottawa. Montreal,
Toronto, New York, Chicago or San
FranciHCO 1 found that tlie progress
niid tlie future of this province was a
topic of ll\e Interest. There wns a
general concensus of opinion that much
na vvp have develop'-d within tlie imm
few year."". \\ e are only on the frlnRc

of (Hir de.<itlny and that with the coni-

pietlon iif tlie ( "ana(lf.''ji Northern nnd
the Grand Trunk Pnclflc, together witii

the opening of-, the Panama canal, a
fiiturt will be n9.«iured which will make
Urlti.«li Cuhimhiii the banner province
of the Dominion."

OorOlsl Jteception

Sir niihtird was especially emphatic
In Ills statement that he and Hon. .Mr.

Bowser had been riH-elved with jrreat

consideration by Rt. mm. R. 1^. Hor-
den and his colicngues,

"All tl^^\ ministers showed the ut-

most desir« to meet our convenience,
Ifiving us their time and their atten-

tion to a degree nc^•(:r l>erore experi-

enced lij fin.v deputation from tills

province. The details of wliiit wo ac-

conipilshed Wi re told yon .«o admirahly
by the attorney-general upon his re-

turn H little while back that I have
nothing to add In that regard. Mke
Mr. Bowser I can assure the ptruj.*- of

Hrltl.^h Columbia that, tor the first

time In ItJ history. Its representatUea

weie given a cordial welcvms aj^d ibii

big results for Canada. .Mot only In

regard to the question of the iiuval

problem, but In reference to domestic

questions of vital Importance. Mr. Bor-

den. fiJMi Jh.l».AQUeAa[ues_?.r§_ML®l?P.'Alf

along lines which ore bound to aeciire

the approval of the great majority of

tho people.

••I oalled while In Ottawa upon Sir

Wilfrid Laurlef, but was not fortun-

ate enought to meet Wm. Although

we differ politically and have hud

many dlffarendes in the past, we a,re

still warm personal friends, an^l I wa«
glad to be told that he AVaS in such

good Tiealth and aho«Jn|f such remark-
able vigor for a, man of his years."

Sir Richard said that he hnn en-

<

joyed his brief holiday, after his visit

to Ottawa, but that ho was glnil to get

home again,. and would next week set-

tle down to the work of- preparution

for the approach! ng^^irti^l^^the lej,'-

islaturc. which; he "Wiw'r'WwUlil be one

of considerable Importance In regurd

to the future development of the prov-

ince along the lines which h:iv-3 already
^

been so highly endorsed by the elec-

torate."

HOW PLEDGES
HAVE BEEM KEPT;

ARMISTICE FOR

"Fifty years of integrity."

EVENING WEAR
: FOR =================

Men and Young Men
Ml'.X who arc particular about their evcuinj;

wear—and most iikmi arc—.shoukrinakc it

a ,>i)eei;il p<<int to visit •"Wil.soir.-^'" wliere at

anv sca.son of ihe rear \.ill l)e fouinl tlie ninst up-t(.-

duLc >).yck uf all necessities. r.fixceptin^- iuuU^^^^ iV'r

evel

A FORTNIGHT

Coatiaued from !*•« *•

-saiaasiitt&Sfe
1.

Hon. George IB. ]^»t{W said they

would be "tabled 'AS «^S» •» the debate

on the Wdreiis was concluded.

Hon. t\^ Puffsley drew the attcntloh

of the ministers to the request from

the Montreal Com Kxchange that l.C.R.

cars be sent' to lake ports to relieve 1

the grain congestion. He asked If tlie

minister had given thjs rhalter his con-

sideration, and If any action had been

taken. '

: Hon. Frank Cochrane replied that, the

cair shortage was a serious matter, both

In the United States and Canada. While

no definite decision liad been arrived

at regarding the request of the Mont-

real Kxchange, he was Inclined to think

thftt the request that seven Iiundred

l.C.R. cars should bo sent to I'ort Col-

bome was not a fair one, The O.T.R.

should supply the cars and relieve the

congestion Itself. The CP.R. bad not

Sjsked the I.C.R. to auppljr cars.

Broksn Xtlbsral Wedges

The debate on the addres." was re-

.sumed by Mr. Mackey. who. after some
brief references to the visit of the

Duke of C'onnaught 'to the West and

the general prosperity of the Domi-
nion, said that thp two matters he pro-

posed to give the most attentioii to in

hlJ, speech were the record of the gov-

ernment in fuirilllng Its promises and

the action of the minister of finance

in regard t'> the cement duty.

The I.iberai government, Mr. .Mackey

.said, during its flfteeen years of office

had been a government of proml-'^es,

hut its pertormances were not manv'.

Tho present govcrninent. although not

long in power, had fulfilled many of

Its o'.n promises, as U'cll us carried

out some ot the unfulfilled promises

of the late ndminlstratlnn. The his-

tory of the Hudson Hay rr.llwny, he

said, was ample proof of this a.iser-

tlon. In 1896 Sir Charles Tiipper made
a pronil.se that the road would be built,

but, unfortunately for the West, no

Conservative government had been in

power for fifteen years to go on with

the work. On the eve of every elec-

tion up to IfiOS the Ijlbcrals had made
prnnii.'?e» that the railway would he

built, but It.wa.s not until after the

writs had been Issued for the <dci'tion

of 19U that the first contract for the

construction of the road I'.ad been let.

A bridge across the SiisUaichewiin

river had been partially hiillt and some
surveys made but, apart from thtit,

the late government had done nothini;.

On the other hand the present govern-

ment, as announced In the f.peech

from the throne, had let the contract

for the whole line and had made pro-

vision for the .opetdy construction of

the road. In niHny other respects, Mr.

Mackey said, the go\-ernniciU hod ll^ed

up to its iiroml.xes. Its record in re-

gard to reciprocity was In line with

tlie declaration made 1)y Premier Ror-

den while in the West, that it would

not be for the gpnertii advantage of

the Dominion. The people ought to he

proud of the goveinment for main-

taining thHt attllitde^
^

SIrMmiihIp Mnr«nivnt«

8KATT1.R. W««h., Nov. •.•!!.— .Arrived

:

BtBamrrs City of Pucbin, Melville IDollar,

'•'Sin Kranclico; Mlnne»ot«, yokohnm.i.

SatlFiI: Steariirrn I'roiildfnf, S«n Francliio:

Ppokanc. Hkairwuy

RAN KnAXn.'>c'0, ral.. Nov. 2?.—Ar-

rived: StfBmer Italny fiadtby. ('r>limibl;\

tllv»r: Magician, nislne; Speedwell, Voan

nay; .\tliii, Tacoinn; Nn\a.lo. Aatovla;

Nehal«m. Orayn Harbor: nnckman. Soaille.

Hailed: Steamera Johnnnv. PoiiHoii. nporit*

W. Elder. I'ortlnnd; Aaundon. Hcaitlo:

•ohoonerj \ Irslnnia, Portluid; Kona, Uraya

tUrbor.

-?'t'l_JP'* _?*L?'*''iL ttfif?*"** ^'hich all

have been InocuIatcdT Tliey a-re amply
'

aU^piied with serum, and will proceed

to Tohatalja.

satnuios Into mittp

BBLOBADB. Nov.: 29.*7'The entrance

of the Sorvlahs into tuibra has been

greeted with enthu8ia8,m;by tl* papu-

lacc. The general opinion here Is the

tension between Bervla and Austria is

growing less and that a peaceable set-

.ttcm?nt t?etf;0<^.them is in prospect.

''''^^.:>>hU:Mim Belgrade

LONDON, Nov. 29.—A dispatch to a

news agency from Vienna says that a

meiasage received thtre late tonight

from Belgrade declares that the citadel

In Belgrade has be^n mined and that It

may be blown up oh the entry of for-

eign troops. A majority of the trades-

people, ofnclals and leading manufact-

urers of Belgrade by government orders

have removed to Nlsh and Leskovat/.

and others are -preparing to depaft from

the Servian ^Ital.
I - groolaRm. Wiilependence

fSAiatiS, Nov. 29.—-A telegram addrcs-

,^iti>*«l«8 , Jfcjeity, the French reiHib-

lie," atinouncing the prOclama,tlon of

.the independence of Albahla was re-

ceived at the foreign ofBce tonigh t

frpm Ismail Kemll. the Albanian lead-

Dress Suits

Dress Overcoats

Dress Inverness Coats

Dress Shirts

Dress Gloves

Dress Ties

Dress Mufflers

:.PAtROLMN COLLISION

«n»y-ll* Wagon a»d Private Motor

Oar Mix on Yates Street

In a colllslon-at the corner of Blanch-

ard and Yates street at 1.30 o'clock this

morninj,' between the police motor pa-

tml !ind a motor car driven by William

.Ml' 111. 1540 tubllccoycnue, the patrol

was .luniaged to the extent of having

tlie guard, rail In front badly bent, the

mud guard, fore and aft on the richt

side, severely dented, and minor damage
done to the side. Mason's car Was
badly wrecked, the two front wheels

being smashed, tlie axel bent and the

top twi.-jted, while the wind shield and

fore lights were badly damajs'ed.

The patrol, driven by Constable Wal-
ton, wa.s returning to the police station,

Yates street, where a man arrested for

drunkrniies.s, had been picked up. Mason
was driving southerly along Biancliard

street, and was ju.-st coming out Into

Yatf.s street when the patrol wagon
came westerly. Mason .«iays he was In

front of tho patrol when lii8 cur Vvas

struck. Inspector Walker. who Was
seated with the drlvtr of the patrol,

says he saw no csr, and until the crash

rlhl not know another ear was near. No
one was hurt In the colli.sion.

Chinese 'War Pnnd

S\N i'R.NNr'lSCO, ('rtl.. Nov. 29.—

The Clilnese .Six t'ompnnlcs of tlii.=i city

nnd other Chinese organizations, hn^e

posted notices urging every Chinese to

be ready to contrilnite at least $10 for

n fund for a war between China and

ItuKSla. This action followed the re-

ceipt here of cablegrams by Chinese

new.spapers, telling of the Imminence

of war between these two roun tries, on

account of Russia's refusal to remove

tro.ipn from Mongolia. The dispatches

said that reserves were being mobilized

in Mongolia and that troops were being

drilled in Canton, to bo in readiness for

,111 emergency call.

Uttle Xiad Fatally Burnad

DAWKCX, N'jv. -9.— -V fatal lire oc-

curred at UawPon last night. George,

tho four-year-old son of Mr. Peter Mc-
Diarmld. was burned to death wlion

Philips' dry goods ston- and tbr- fti>,,rt-

nicnts above, occup)e<i by tlu' JVIc'>iar-

mid family, wore gutted. The ehlM wns
alone In the liouse when the fire started

nnd t was .some time befor* passersby

.'aw the little fellow heating oil a win-

dow. A miner named I'Yank I.owe was
the first to scale the building nnd he

lirouKlit the child ou^ nllvf. thougli

fearfully burned.

Manuel O-ets Piroporty

LISBl.iN, Nov. 29.—The roiluctucse

government has come to the decision

that the furniture, jewels, works of

art and other property belonging to

King Manuel nnd Queen Amelle shall

be fenl to them in London. Tn ord t
to scpaiftte th<> belongings of the ro>al

family and those of the state old In-

ventory books of the family arc licliig

consulted. "^"P^

Polo ChaUsnrs

LONDON, .Nov. :59.—The Hurllng-

ham polo club sent a challenge today

to the .American polo team for a

series of games for tlic American sup.

Dress Socks

- --Cajxyjiig a la:

enables us to offer you a

wide range of |>rioes.

1 •

m'^''^ \

i
.i l
'ri'ii',uj'i'i i MgijAjJm.

W.&\l. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING \CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Skating Shoes

W. Gatb
Peniberton Building

Skating Boots
At Cost

10.12—.Men's Black I.ticlitnLne HIt'Ch
Hockev Boot, with skates ' attadiorl.

M ..." •,. »4.6«

18R0-1.'«»J—AVompn'K Ton or Blark I,li?ht-

nlng Hllfh Hookey Boot, witli sliatea
«tiai-hfil. ;u f:i.95

1033-1047—Men's Be«» Black or Tan Cplf
^kallnKT Boot, ivUh Uondycar welt
dole, at gS.RS

1582—Uomrn'n Black .Skallnc Boot, with
white trim .•stavd, at $2.^(5

1,1B0—Wkimen's Tan Skating: Bootn, best
quality, at |3..t!5

1500—Women's Bent Black Skating;
Boots, nt »2.50

590—.MlKHerC Be»t Black. Skating JBnot«,

at »20«
680—Youths' Bent Black Skating Boots,

at »''!-0«

n«2

—

Boj'r' Be^t Black Hkatlngr BooIk,

a, 52.35

J048—Men's Black Wghtulngr BitcU
Hockey Boots, with tan outside coun-
ter, tan trimmed and padded uiikln

support, nl $3.35

MAIL OKDKKS I'KO.MrTLY FILLED

cart & Go.
621 Fort Street

REMOVAL
Mp.ssr.s. CrmiiliMlc A Co. hcR to inform tlio public thnt on and after

Monflay next, the and December, they will continue to carry on their husl-

n".Ms in Ri^Tl i;.slnte, I'inanoe and In.":nr.ance at 206 Jones' Block, yort St.

Phone 3860.
SAX.X»SKASr.

We have an exceptional offer to make a live IniKtler, and invite imme-

diate application for the position.

CRADDOCK & CO.
Temple Bidldlnir, »21 Fort Street. Phone 9nM,

m% Net
.\nd a far bigp:er percentage shortly. The price of tW\3

revenue producer is $15,500, on terms. Wc invite investiga-

tion.

r PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.
r

A Gift for "Her"
LADIES' SEWING SETS and

MANICURE CASES
80 Varieties, 75c to $13.50

1230 Broad Strref J[H UyV.i3
Two Doom

From CokMBlsl

BRIQUETS ^
T«B nmw Tvm. xab ABmrrxD.

We are now prepareil to make immediate delivery of Brlciuet*. Our

stiarantce on Brhiuets Is that If they ilo not give you entire satisfaction

In your fiirnaee. heater, or rangre, we will remove name frwn your baaa-

ment. and rofuntl you your money.

Order todav, for the first shipment will not Uat Ion*-.

KIRK & COMPANY
ei8 Tat«a Street, Esquimau Tlomi Phonaa tit nM fM
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How About That New Roof?
will the existing- roof stand the oaslauifht of th* p^omlng season?

Building permits limit your choice of material, and In the past you

have probably neg-lected to attend to this Important mattijr; as a conse-

quence, we have the^renaedy:

We are agrents for the famous

REX FLINTKOTIQ Rooflngr,

ptassed by th* Board of Fire Un-

d-erwrlters. In 1, 2, and 3 ply.

See Samples and Get

Prices of This High-Class

Roofing
Well rive yon an eatlmate for

tb* job complete If you wish.

Have juat completed the whole

of the Copas & Young' Building-.

««^ Also the Mikado Roofing ul $1.75 Per Square. Good Goods

Phone 2440

707 FORT SV/Vf/T-Tir/p/pKij

f,Pi CAR FERRY

TO BE IT E

Want More Direct Communi-
cation With Victoria From
IVIainland Than Ladysmrtn

Can Afford.

Electric Household Appliances
tor OtylgteiiiWSiltg

..»*Ti. ^*tmslaking up your mind after an inspection of

anv of the local electric stores.

Thetis Cove, Esquimau harbor, which
Cove win go a long way towards thu
dustrlal dinpute, thf merits of whh:h
are now bflntf conslden-d by the gov-
ernment, 1h threatened with augmented
Imr-ortance from a romniercial point
of view, the C. P. R. who at present are
largely lnterest+-d In that locality, hav-
ing under consideration the construc-
tion of car ferry terminals at that point
to facilitate the handling of thelv traf-

fic between the mainland and . tlic Isl-

It Is atfttea th?it thlB i>roflit«iiiii ,ltt-

tlon on the part of the C. P. B. Is due
to tWQ cpjaaJfliPrayons. the flrst. tbat car

briBK 1^' iililiitlkiid into m6r« imfn«4«-
Uti*- <ipnt0^--:<0ph::'m!»'mtj^; of Victori».'
•ad pat. th9 dkmt time, nearer th« dla<
trti»tf<iat Polot for tH^ other parts of
th« lalahd; and the second that tin
ptMNpt fwpry service fait X^adysniitti la

a eoittiBital bomen of .aKfiUfa o» ao-
ootiat of tjlm fSmt t^t thi» iW rtinnlntr

from tt|a itm/ifOftN^t ^ ttifr mtolna; Aim-

trlet <f(m« not ^lelonv to the railway.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

1228

Government
Street

Silver

Mint Crisp
s just one more of the pure confections always on
hand at Bowes'. As an After-Dinner Mint it is ideal,

liiing- away with that sense of fullness in an agreeaiDlc.

jalatable manner. . Get a 25c tin today. Remember,
no, it's Bowes when it comes to choosing Christmas
Gifts.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone 272

EVANS UMiT&O

RANCHERS

.613 Pandora Av.

fVANS
Will lie interested to know that wc carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-
velous results in growth of plants and all vegctatirm.
I'hone 271. 618 PnDdorn Street.

Cheapest Buys in Oak Bay
Four Lots, each 55 x 147. Price, each ^1,250
Four Lots, each 49 x 1 19. Price, each ^1,350
Sewer and Water. These are f^rst class lots in a very fine

location.

Yacht For Sale
The "Tannis," 55 x n. Good accommodation. Twin screw,
two 30 h.p. Union engines, electric light, well fitted, power
boat and dinghy. In the best of condition.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Port St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not If you try our -Poultry Foods. Use Sylveater'a Poultry Mash In

the morning at 91.T8 p^r sack, and our Henfood Ip the evening- at 98.35
per Back. Buy them and try them.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. rei 418 709 Yates St

Sunday Dinner Problem Made Easy
If you take advantage of the delicacies we have waiting for
your order today. We sacrifice everything to attain best
quality Yet the prices are not high. Give us your order this

morning.

Hllk FmI Oilrkm, per lb S5«
P«rfc SsuMCf*. 2 v|b«. SSo
Head Cb«<««, p«r lb l*e
HooM-Mad* PreMTTod FroiU. p«r
quart 6<e

Fancy "KI«b" Applex, per bo«...il.M
V'mnrr "Jonathan" Apple**, p«r box

fl.U
OooUac ApplM, 7 Iba ,.tS«
Beat Potatoea in town. p«r aack tl.M

Large Variety of Lovely Fresh Vegetables

mm Farmers' Exchange
UMITSD

eia aommuom •«. raoara ssmr'
Mrf#

J

* .uae, of--: tMs spur Kne tor .im^tum--V^»^,
ca^aand shippiniar themdnni to "W^ii^
toria on the E. and K.

—im^veatB tuaf w tmu me e. 'F. It
puneiiAftt lilui llifM tiMi wwr kMulina %o
the tiNklf«|i|«l|t ana «««i(«M«in9 wttb Um
mlnt)t .mil p>t tm(i|ttd94. t>ut was «d)d
»Xopfe 1^- the Wrinlnjr jWOp^Brty. ^t

are seven olernr there already, but as
many more are badly needed. Since the
advent of Bishop Koblnti and hla fellow
worker* Into that country, conditlonH
have been materially improved. Since
tlieii a muntbly mall service haa also
been Inaugurated to all parts of the dio-
cese, and the telegraph penetrates to the
very heart of the district. Banks are
therp. Cash is now used InstPSd of ex-
change by barter. There are lliirly mis-
sions. Fourteen churclies have been
erected, and a number of others are in-
contoniplation. I'ntil recently there was
only one I'roteatant cliui^h In the whole
Hoction, but now others are extending
ilielr work In that direction. And the
efforts of u.]\ are nenoesary. There Is a
great number of people to reach. Many
require all the assistance that can be ex-
tended:* -The field lu large, and the dlffl-

cultles Krcat, but steadily and surely tlie

Kood influences jind results of Uiasu
laborers are being felt throuKhaut that
e.\tensive region. This lmporta)it Im-
provement In the mode of W^iH gen-
eral. However, a district -^ut could
supply the nation with food, cannot sup-
ply the bread of life, and It Is Incumbent
on us to provide for its people this bread
of life. It is not outward clrcumstimceB
that are now reqolred, but an Jnwaiwj
changre." -->'

;•

m.m^
nriMattir

"*'

' es Awajr- ;ij|v

Xaob B«Ait|r4a
JMUaii <;foianiWa '^

. Tliere died Jn London, Snsland.
recently, Mr. Jamea Inman. a heavy
Coslish investor in real estote in
Britiah ColuRtbia. For a ttme i.e
fceld a sreat deal of ;r«al estai^e to^Van-
oouver. butof late yeaw ^ sold almost
all Kle liolJluiiB Hi tlrt c»y PW^^^. stUl
retatntaf, however, three hundred aores
o» valaabte land \i^ Coqultlam and aev-
.eral hundred acres to Bumaby. His
total present real estate holdlnga bi the

; y,.;.,i-,f,<j|3entraUze Operations

iliMli^nff been the deslr* of theC.
P. R. to centralize their operations on
Vancouver Island, and the coriatruction
of the propoaed ferry slips at Thetis
Cove will go a lonjr way toward the
realization of that Ideal. Wh«n the
ferry terminals are completed, the
freifrlit cars, instead of belns shipped
to Ladysmith a.s at present, will lie

shipped right down to Esquimau, from
which point It win be a simple and In-

cxpenslvo matter to distribute the ship-
ment to Victoria and elsewhere.
Naturally, such a development on the

part of the C. P. R. will mean a great
deal to E.squimalt, but it Is ImposaUlle
to regard It solely In thOjt light. In a
comparatively short tlm.e It is reason-
able to suppose that the great union
terminal to be located on the Songlieea
Reserve will he decided upon, and with
the accomplishment of that great work
the construction of the ferry slips at
Thetis Cove must naturallv be aisaoclat-

ed.

In the meantime the dispute between
the C. P. "R. and the subsidiary com-
pany of the Canadian Pug«t Sound
Lumber Company regarding the form-
er's right to build a wharf, as they
have done, abutting on . the property
at Thetis Cove required by the latter
for mill purposes. Is being considered
by the government.

Barge Syatem Inoreases

The C. P. It. has three large ear-ferry
barg*8 In service between the railroad
on the mainland and the K. & N. sys-
tem, connecting at Ladysmlth, the tugs
Czar, Quallcum and Nanooae being used
to tow them across the gulf. A fourth
barge is being constructed by the B. C.
Marine Railroad at Esquimau, having
recently been laid down. This vessel
Is over'^ 200 feet long and is built of
steel with longitudinal framing. An-
other tug will bf! provided to tow this
fourth transfer when it is r-eady for
service.

The C. P. R. started this service a
few years ago with the Transfer No.
1 and tug Czar, and the movement of
cars to and from the Island increased
so fast that other barffes were added
to' Improve the service whlcli recently
outgrew the capacity of the three
transfer barges, all of which make a
daily trip. In addition to the C. P. R.
car-ferry barges, the Great Northern
railroa<l has a similar service with the
barge Oeorglan for the trt*,n:?ifer of rail-

road cars between the mainland and the.

Islajid.

-provirfce gfe-wor«f prblHit»|y pVe tlu^
#1.000.000. He has .^f^iiilWj' toctf tKiit
much inveated ttk,a*Hl^age8 in Van-
couver. '

; ,

"] 'v;;-;
;

Mr. Inman came to British Columbia
earlier than most of the old timers
here can rjecnll. In i860 he wa.>s a cap-
tain In a •company of marines sent by
the Briilsii Govemme.nt to San Juan
Island ip the Gulf of Georgia "during a
boundary dispute -with the United
State*. Both coiintrles laid claim to
the Island, and' both had troops <)n it
at the same tlme^ but the matter was
Sfittlod by arbitration. The island Was
declared to be the property of the
I'nlted States and the British soldiers
were withdrawn.
On that occasion, Mr. Inman spent

six years in this country, which was
then little better than a wilderness with
s^mall oasea of civilization at .^Iew
Westminster and Victoria. Vancouver
consisted of a hunter's shack.'
On his return to England, Mr. Inman

carried some dispatches from Gover-
nor .Sir James Douglas to Her Majesty

i
Queen Victoria.

' Jt was not until 18S0 that Mr. In-
man acquired any real estate in Van-
couver, and then he purchased some
west end property from Mr. Strauss of
Victoria. Ev€r since then he has been
an extensive dealer In all w-.:\ of pro-
perty In Vancouver and British Colum-
bia, and has nuide many visits here.

His Interest.s in Vancouver were
looked after by Rand Brothers, and Mr.
Ininun was well known to them per»oi^-
ally. Ills banking in Vancouver was
done by the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce.

The late Mr, Inman's London house
was situated In Cumberland terrace,
Regent'.s I'ark.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008"! Government Street
j

DAINTY SELECTION OF NOVELTY
GOODS FOR THE WEEK-END

Neckwear Scarves Handkerchiefs Gloves
NECKWEAR—Never before was our Neckwear so dainty and choice in var-

iety as it is now. Day after day we have been receiving small shipments of

the very latest styles just as soon as they come out, until now, we have the

best stock on record, showing the very newest fads in the 'Neckwear world.'

rVice to suit everybody, from 25c to $16.00
SCARVES—To appreciate the large stock of Scarves we are now showing, cus-

tomers should visit this department, where they will see a range, the like of

which has never been exhibited at "Campbell's" before. Egyptian Scarves,
Spangled Scarves, Figured and plain Crepe de Chene Scarves, Satin border-

ircilll "^v^C I CT ••••••• *'• •••••«•*•»••»••••,•••' •«••••••• •*>••.•. tijJLtJsvFvr

HANt)|CjERCHIEFS—French hand embroidered linea, law^,edged, with valcn-

;,C';ca«ii^M»d imitation Armenian fiM^ri^ in cor-
'. neff' .Plab--sheerii|ii|, ijy^ ^^cl Hciji. ''M^ Aji^iiWV;g|J!ckinghani,

Honitoit ittd Diichiss lace. Iriccs range froiil lOc aj> to, each?. . .$15.00
GLOVES—W^ heed only to remind you thjptAttr'Glo^f£t^^is ^ow fully com-

jilete in all the leading gt!iaranteed'^'ma'kea>jf'^8tifth al'jy^fii^, jp^e's, M ag-

gipnijTrefoiisse an4 Kaiser Silk. Price^,^ |ferj[^ir, fronji ».c#totQ,?l-75

EVKHTWd OOWWS FOR THk BALIr~Tf ymi aif nnf prnvidptl with ynnr mtn%
ing gown for the Policqnien't BalU oaxt handsome and- eon^usive models art ittm^&ijt

of your itnmediaie in,^>eftioat.
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PEACE RIVER COUNTRY

Bishop »eeve, of Toronto, Tells of Won-
dsrfol Resonrces of Worthem

District

The consecration of the Ven. Edwin
Frederick Robins, D. D., as bishop of
Athabasca, took place in Winnipeg the
other day during a solemn service In St.

John's Cathedral. Archbishop Matbeson,
of Rupert's Land, conducted the cere-
mony In the presence of an audience that
crowded the edifice to Its utmost ca-
pacity. Right Rev, Bishop Reeve, I). D..

of Toronto, preached the sermon, in
which he gave a vivid description and
history of the dloccise of Athabasca, i.nd
spoke of the rapid development, both
materially and .•spiritually, of that wide-
ly extended district.

The speaker explained the remarkable
resources of the Peace river country.
The anenery was extremely beautiful
and the soil fertile. There was an
abundant growth of cereals and grain.
At Fort Vermilion, the most northerly
wheat growing district on the continent,
grain had been grown for over twenty
years. There was an abundant supply
of natural gas apparent everywhere, and
the coal beds were inexhaustible. Gold,
silver, lead, salt, coal oil, gypsum,
graphite and mica were available In
areat quantity. These comprised only
part of the natural advantages and
merely gave a small Indication of how
that northland In after years would be
able to supply the millions who would
people Western and Northern Canada.
In addition, vast forests of splendid tim-
ber abouttd, and many rivers from which
flsh in abundance could be secured.
"Bven thoush that ^untry Is well

equipped by nature, yet, after all, the
spiritual aids of the psople Is nf chief
•oaaldaiation," th* speaktr aaM. "Tbara

PROPERTY OWNER
RESENTS ACTION

Blancbard Street Holder Objects to Use
of Thoroughfare for Trelght Yards

by Terminal ft rerry Co.

AssertlTig that when the plans of tne
new Blanchard street terminals of the
Victoria Terminal Railway and Ferry
Company were before the city and
were being 'dls<Hissert they did not
show the track running south from
Herald street to Ftsguard street, Mr.
W. Ja-ckson, druggist, has written to
the city complaining of the company's
continued action in unloading freight
except upon the piece of traok from
Herald street southerly to Fls&uard
street.

He refers to the recently exprt-ased
opinion of City Solicitor Robert.son to
the effect that as the plana in the reg-
istry ofUco show the track running
from Herald street to Flsguard street
the city can do iiotliing to prevent un-
loading or loading.
The original plans, he asserts, passed

by the couik>II did not show tlrts piece
of track, but the.se ])lans w «•« amended
when they c;ime before the provincial
executive and this piece of track was
added. Mr. McNeil, solicitor for the.

railway company, when the amended
plan was discussed hy'hiiri with prop-
erty owner.s Interested, hail denied that
the compriny could use that portion
for anything but switching purposes,
and not as a raihvny yj.\rd for the pur-
poses of loading or \mloading. claim-
ing the city had no power to give up
any street for that purpose. But the
company has been u.sing the I'l.sguard-
Herald pUica of trackage for loading
and unloading purpo.sea.

Mr. Jack.son declares It Is strange
that the city should force a I^rlti.sh

company to cease unloading frelglit

on Store street and permit a United
States company to v.ne. Bliinchiird
street for similar purposes. He oslci
the city solicitor to state whether
the city has the power to stop the
n. C. Electric Company from unloading
freight on Douglas street, say In front
of the city hall, or prevent the C.P.R.
from doing likewise on Store street.
If so. why cannot the city prevr'ni tne
Victoria Terminal Railway and Ferry
Compai.y from doing likewise t>n

Blanchard street.

Mr. Jackson's complaint was con-
sidered at yesterday's meeting erf th«:;
streets committee and referred to the
city solicitor, Alderman Stewart re-
marking that the t^rlter miffht better
confine hla complaint wholly to the
Victoria Terminal Railway and Ferry
Company and leave other o&ncerna
alone. He had, Alderman Stewart be-
lieved, purchased his property after
the company had been located on
Blanchard street and conseqttantly was
'«wara tfl condltiona.

|

A reproduction of "Camp

beirs" Glove Scrip, which

may be obtained to any

amount, "'^mm

Angas Ca Sa Go., Liimited
loae-ieio oowsNioaNT •maBT. victoria, a. o.

tUL.
ANous CAMPseu. a Co, ltd.

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

The Fashion Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

Is

181

(^. K'-i:^""

:-^r^.
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No Other Hosiery

Offers This-
Foot-clothing that fits with absolute perfection, for

reasons you will readily see if you'll glance at the
picture here .... the only hose made that is perma-
nently shaped to the foot and leg, and that is both

Seamless and Snug-Fitting
You would not think of buying hose with a seam up the frolt

of the leg ... . wouldn't that be ugly and uncomfortable ?

Probably you buy the kind with a seam up the back only ^

because you didn't know there was a kind free from
that discomfort and unsightliness. There is, how-
ever. You can get the better kind in any weight or

color if you buy hosiery made by

Penmans Limited
PARIS - CANADA

Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery
68

Mm \C7i

FullTashioned

Seamless

HOSIERY ^

MINNESOTA AR'RIVES
The steamer Minnesota, Captain Tom

Oarlick, of the Great Northern Steam-
ship Company, of Seattle, arrived at
the latter port yesterday evening, mak-
ing the trip from Yolcohsma In eighteen
days. She had a very light cargo, con-

.
sistinp of fifteen hundre^ tons of dlf-

r-terent, Oriental products. This consists
of 79S bales of raw sllki 28 cas«s ot
manufactured silk goods, and the bal-
ance of the cargo was made up pf
various small shlpment4 of tea, mat-
ting, etc.

The passenger Usc'waa very light;
there bein*,- only twenty-two caMn and
seventy steerage passenfers. Ot Ifea

latter slxty-flve were Orientals.

The Minnesota leaves Seattle for the
BiAit Igain «B Februil^' i next

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

LUMBER BotbedSaib

ITmIiIi^.
UrnlUl

17«i>rl0a

Tta itt frnm • cfcrf-

tMsf aa^Ml to MM
iMMcartam. tandtii

bMs£WtaKlsi,9fe

You can reduce the cost of all your nateijai for
lun'lding—at least one-fourth—and often ftiHy

one-half bylynr-
ingrtheiUpnMBt
madadirectfcon
our otlabiBsli-

ment. Fitt*«art
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jonsrr PASszNaxiB statiow

Further corroboration ?;^|i|fir#

fui lape_,,, ,^chea ln\tli#^ii*ilf«|i,

be twii^pii|i|%rovinplal '
j(ov«nunent;".«^

the two railroad comI>jini<Nlb MVUrAlnffvft

Joint paaaenger BtatKm On ^at^ taffO^T'

Bonghaes rii«Hrv«.^l« cflOtalnia In •» I*-

tervlft*- ]»rlui Wr Richard McBrtd*

w)^j»i)L %« lurtnt t9daksr. Tfee PrwnlM

tetti' ia* that dttrln* hia vlalt to the

Eia«t he «ftw jitt'-t'hiitkta Shawhnaaay.

^vppho agreed to the buUdiofe of a Joint

U\oa, and thnt aiihafinuentlY hfl Bftff

both ftir William Mackenslo and Sir

>olifttd .Mann. Aa a result «t hla Jnter-

#ti^ the headu of tb« Canadian

U9> ^^^ «» l«»»tt Vttair Bhtttf

'eWecutlve In 'tbia province, was.; In-

structed to init^ediately prepare plans

for the cntty ot the road Into Vleti^rtBi

and it Is understood that these are now

well on .^^(ft;,Wi^^..,(,v.^,,,com^etlon. Mr.

Holt v/ml^§m^mi^^^^^^'^»^^'^^^y'
and -win confer with the Premier on

the matter.

'Sir Richard points out that the rail-

road companies have agreed that they

ivlll have separate freight yards, round

houses and ivorkshops. Thla arrange-

ment was considered the most workabla

and the most likely to benefit the city.

AVe are assured that there will be no

further delay in the carrying out of the

plans by both companies! The settle-

ment arrived at Is aattsfactory to the

provincial govemnient, which through-

out the negotiations has carefully

studied the Interests qf the citizens,

seeking to bring about cdmprehensi^vc

plans suitable to a much greater Vic-

toria than the city of today. For this

desirable result the people have to

thank Sir Richard McBrlde, not only for

working so consistently and untlrlng-ly

In their Interests, biit for his great

faith in the future, and the directing

energy which he brought to bear suc-

ceissfully upon a task which presented

very many difficulties.

to those operating them has been by

no means eliminated, b\it there la

abundant proof thnt they are ot great

practical service, and there fyems rea-

son to believe that they may aoon bt-

made as safe as other craft. This also

has an important bearing upon the pro-

secution of war. ^
But this i.s the li-ast iniptmlant aspect

of the case. Men in tlie fighting pro-

I'esBlona have always managed to keep

In the centre of tlic stage, but they are

very far from being the whole cast In

the drama of human existence. A few

eeuluries ago the normal condition of

the world waa one of war. .Now the

normal condition is one of peace.

France and Prussia made, after Water-

loo, a pfeace that was not broken until

1S70, and then only for six month-". In

ninety-seven years .these ^two^.naUo^^^^^

A. Xioas TO jovxvAZ<rav

ttttt time

'MQt peaoe»

'%'
of :;i' ,pBi> cent; wii*^' 3^ly ::4 '-Jl^

turyiliM iolM^n*^^ *"*

nif the reoord o' »«»•' natton* we

ytwW be a^npiced to find how einalJ

have ~ preaented an alinost unllinlted

field for apeculatlon. What wlU be the

effect of the navlgatlflin of the air In

tlmea o< peace? —rr—r— - r-

The death In thi- Victoria .TiiMl-e

hospital of Mr. J. Haddon Taylor take.s

from the newspaper profession o'f

Canada one of Its brightest intellects.

A man who received hla early training

In the thorough school, which Is the

credit of Hrltlsh Journalism, he early

In life determined that it was his d])ty,

as one who would instruct ncwspaiter

readers upon Imperial questions, to

first Instruct hlm.self, and he. there-

fore, made his way to Australia, by

way o( India, and In each country

learned at first hand its problems and

it.s umblllou.s. In Australia he took a

very high rank as a leader writer o-f

force. When it is said that for many

years he was the chief leader writer

on such great organs of public opin-

ion" as The Melbourne Argus and The

Sydney Morning Herald, hla M'^0.

BtaiultDg in hls'pt;ofe8sion W0;]l(i$4'i^:

o^ded. ','•'

Coming tp CMUkda a Utjaa over

twtmty yMrp ago, he puRwed the uime

coarae as be had done In Auatralla.

He put bte rlrlle pen at the disposal

would call Iftvlshingly beautiful; that is

he inlKht bo more so W"lthout excltlnjr

jealousy on the part of the Commons.

But a real nice lot of colonels, trigged

out In goUl lace would blend with Ihu

ladlfs, .-infl niuki' cVi-rythliiK commo 11

fiiut. The last f.x.pre»!<lon Is used as

a recognition of the <lunl liinxuage prln- i

c-lple.
I

In conclusion we ask in thunder i

tones; Whither wo are drifting?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TXAK WO&K

.. ^ .V i--*M o' WMJh Important newspapers as Thfc
a proportion of th. ttme dnrta, he '"t^,^,^

^,^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^ ^, p,„,
hundred yeare has been spent n

J«- ^„^ ^^^ „„„^„3, „,,^,a, ,.„,„g „«,.
ttlttles^ Consideration of this will show

ihfct. Important as the navlKatlon of

the air muat InevltaMj^ bf »»» reapeoi to

warlike operations. Its beaflBg upon the

peaceful pursuits of mankind must be

almaat Inflnitsly arBfttRr HnM V^

date editor of the latter Journal for a

dozen years. Thoroughly Informed

upon British politics, well verned in

the affairs of the world, and a deep

student of all that was most valuable

One of the leading bustueHs concerns

In the world recently sent a circular to

Its thousands of employ fes,- iii which the

followlni,' story wan told. A certain

baseball intigiiale determined to have a

team that would be a .huic winner, and

so he scarclied the rccord.s of the prev-

ious year's playing, and picked out the

top-notch men. He got together a bunch

^,i|^r these fellows and started out on

What he fondly hoped would be a whirl-

wind campaign. When the acason was

cnrer, he had « Aae aaaorunent «f de>

jCeata to' hi* credit, and the explanation

W4t thai (tuieh pf his top-notchers had

biea <>ttt for an individual r^edr^i anA

oonseqCehtly tbere had heen no real

team work. >

"The point of this story lies la the

application of It," as some one used to

say, and It would be a pity to attempt

to show how it bears upon success in a

hundred dfferent lines of effort So we

in literature, ne turnea out WdPK WHICII

bore the stamp ot a master mlni^.

When a few weeks airo hla health

madi9 It necessary for him to seek a

BBWATOKIAI. BEPBESEKTATION

To. the hlmJan, international bound-

arlAa ate as though they were n«t If

a geppejin ^iHglble or an iMi*a»y %PlliM»P

can drop a bundle of exploalveirat a

given place, what else ina,y,^^h^ not

drop? We can watch oi»ri5Hij|^^|j|!^ow-

a.salnst smugglers only with partial

success. The margin <)f incompleteness

may not be very large; but it will be

very much larger when once the navi-

gation of the air has iieen a little fur-

ther advanced. It may not make

smuggling beyond the possibility of

prevention, but It will render the task

of watclilng the frontiers Infinitely

more dlfflouli than U la now;
.

It seems very certain that within a

very short -timtf the calrrlage ot mailis

and llKht parcels will be largely done

tilrough the air, and this will be a; fur-

ther step In the annihilation of distance.

When men were confined to the land,

except as to coasting voyages slow and

uncertain, human progress was slow;

when a mastery was gained over the

sea. progress l>ec«me far more rapid.

What may we not expect when the con-

quest of the air has been achieved?

The question is a fascinating one.

rOBEST CONSEKVATIOW

The evening paper discusses the re-

presentulion of British Columbia in the

Senate, which it thinks, and properly uo,

oURht to be Increased. The gentleman

Who, we may assume, inplres the poli-

tics of the evening paper, once adorned

the Senate as a representative from this

province. He was also In a position

where he might have been supposed to

have some voice in the determination of

the Laurler policy In respect to British

Columbia. He was doubtless well aware

that it was within the powtf'r of the

Canadian Parliament to Increase the

number of Senators from the three

I'rairle Provinces and tliat application

would have to be made to the British

Parliament for authority to increase

the senatorial representation of this

province. He also doubtless knew that

ihl.s authority would be granted as a

matter of course on a proper applica-

tion being made, and we arc sure wo

do him no inju.stlce when WC suggest

that he knew that British Columbia Js

entitled in etiuity to Increased represent-

ation in th</"Senate. Under these clr-

cumstances, It docs not .seem wholly tm-

reaponabie to ask tlie evening paper to

/explain why it was ilmi the ministry of

which the gentleman wa.s a member did

not secure the legislation necessary be-

fore the additional appointments can be

made. Of course, neglect on the part

of the former administration does not

justify inaction by the present one; but

it does seem to estop a supporter of the

1/nurlcr mlnlstrj* from complaining thnt

the Borden ministry has not done In

fifteen months what Its predeceHsor

omitted to do In fifteen years.

WHAT or THX AZA?

Oermany has a dlricjible that has re-

mained In the air for several day.><, c.nn

ravel a' the rate of sixty miles .-i:i

hour, and from which a third of a ton

of explosives \vn.<< dropped upon a raft

from a great lielsrht. Xot unnaturally,

the first thought that arises in the

mind of any one, when this is told, Is

that in this sir-ship Oermany ha.s a

wonderful engine of war, and this must

be admitted. Past experience with dir-

igible balloons has not been such

a to lead to confidence In their relia-

bility, and for this rea.'Huv not many

of u« thought very seriously about

thorn. Apparently. German experiments

have proved more successful than thoy

seemed likely fo not very long ago. We
know that In aeroplanes great progress

There Is abundant evidence that the

provincial Department of Forestry has

entered upon Its Important Work with

great energy and a full appreciation of

Its Importance. When one reflects upon

the vast waste of forest wealth that

has: characterized Amvrlca as a whole,

it Is easy to realize that Canada bias

ihatry millions of acres of forest left;

but population is increasing, and with

It the demand for forest products. The

rapid growth of population In the

United States will add in years to come

enormously to the value of our standing

trees.

In all parts of Canado^ and perhapj

relatively more so In British Columbia

than in any other province, there are

extensive areas that are valuable only

for the forests they will support. If

fire can be kept out of these, and If a

scientific and economical system of

cutting can be Inaugurated, there seems

to be no reason why these areas should

ever become non-productive. The first

lesBou In forest conservation Is to save

what We have ftotn needless destruc-

tion; the second Is to restore what has

been destroyed; the third Is to' husband

our forest resources by a scientific use

of them.

change of climate, his decision was

the signal for a remarkable demon*
stration of regret bdth by hki col«

leagues and the ganet^al publlo of

AtohtreaL

Although he had only been in Vic-

toria a few daye, he had already won
many friends by his miparent ability

and his frankness of speech, and on

their behalf, ais well as for Itself, The
Colonist dealires^ to express Its sincere

sorrow at his sudden taklng-off and

Its deep sympathy with his family in

their bereavement Scotland has given

journalism in Canada many brilliant

recruits, and Jlr. J. Haddon Taylor

will be remembered for years to come
«i« among the most notable of them.

A BUZ.WASX: C7 FEACB

will jnw paw tne gtary qn;
—fur it

would be too bad if only the employees

of the concern mentioned enjoyed t^e

advantage of the leaaon .thereby ««»•

Ottawa and Blngle Tax.

Sir— If your statement of today In

the C'dltorliil colutnns of The Dally

t'olonist. tluit The Ottawa Citizen Is the

latest Ji'urna!lsllc coin ort Id the exemp-
tiui! (.f iuiprox-ernents froin tll^atilln Is

f(.i.n(-<t this policy is making very slow

progress for The Ottawa (^'Itlzcn has

been preaching this doctrine for two
ur three years nt least.

At two different sessions of the On-
tario Ijeglslature the Conservative
members frfun Ottawa. supported
strongly by The Ottawa Citizen, intro-

iliuced meuaitres to give perml.-^sion

to municipalities to vary the assess-

inont.'i on improvements or to renuive it

altogether. The . premier, Sir Jas.

Whitney, has in the past been strongly

opposed to such permission belni?
j

given anil consequently did not allow
|

the bills to become law. However,
j

on account of a widespread agitation
j

in favor of the adoption of the prin-
|

elple. In which The (^^f!^ (Mtlzen has
j

In the trial performed their respective

parts most efficiently and the subject

of the trial furnished ample scope for

humor and wit by the respective coun-

.s.d, which was heartily enjoyed by all

present. The trial from start to fin-

ish wa.i a great success. Counsel for

the plaliUirr: Messrs. J, S. Houtar and

•"•oiinsel for the defend-

\V. Para liar and R. An-
R. Maciilcol

ant: Messrs.

derton.

rira Chief

figured pruniincntlyi§;l||||K|J)remier has

consented to the appointment of a
commission to inquire fully Into th«
matter. JJ. I* .BURGESS;
B16 Michigan, aiwet, vietoria, b. c,

'

'
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The refetcnce In the parllaniisntary

report In < Thursday's Colonist to the

"brief Wedneaday sitting," brthga to

veyed.

'i»itA«s-«(Kit^'- p»' ^«ra '«iA

Mr. Winston Churcliill Is rapidly de-

veloplhtf Into an orator of the first

rank. Zlii» utterancea during recent

months have been marked by profound

thought and eloquent language. As first

lord of the Admiralty he has Impressed

the popular Imagination as no one who
has held that portfolio has for a very

long time. It Is ho exaggeration to say

that in the administration of the great

office which he holds he has won the

confidence of both political, parties. He
has been, largely Instrumental in In-

creasing the efficiency of the navy, and

he has Instituted reforms where they

were most needed. With his knowledge

of men and affairs his opinion on tho

present political situation in Europe Is

of the highest value. Here Is what he

''as got to say oh the chances of war
developing between two first-class

powers as a result of the present situa-

tion In the Balkans:

Christian civilization looks across the
tangles of diplomacy to the sovereigns
of those august empires and asks,
whether kinship might not In these mod-
ern democratic days win for Itself Mew
lustre and proclaim to the multitudes of
enfranchised tollers in whose hands
power Is increa.singly reposed, the fact
that the monarchy is the bulwark of
European peace.

MOBE X.ESE TXL&.S^STH

During the first five yearii of the

present century the lives lost from

trading vesiels registered in the Uni-

ted Kingdom numbered 3310, made up

of crews, 2494, and passengers, 816. In

the succeeding five years the number

of lives lost was 2642—226a crew and

439 passengers. The net tonnage lost

In the five years was 634,79S oat of an

average net tonnage of the register of

9;B7T.279; tiicl during the second period

086,053, out of 10,658,359. From these

figures i; V yuld seem that travel by

sea Is becoming safer, although it must

not be forgotten that the death toll

for; -the , flvu yel^llll^ng' tii 1916... la.

likely to be morl tiiS^h proportionately

heavy, owing to the wreck of the Tl-

'i|im|^|^hen over 1600 lives were lost.

Piilufe" years, however, will witness a

considerable improvement In the safety

methods emplcanlp^SP^ vessels. The

lesson of the Titanic has been taken

to heart by practically every civilized

country, and in many cases acted upon

promptly. Today travel on either the

Atlantic or Pacific is Just as sate as

walking In tho streets of a big city. It

Is not Improbable that the time may
come when the safeguarding of life

at sea will be reduced to such a science

that only an eatlrely unforeseen and

unavoidable combination of circum-

stances will be able to set at naught

the efforts of mankind.

When an Ottawa citizen Wants to*.
know really what Is the matter with

the water of that city, he can find out

by reading a report of .4000 pages that

has just been published. It must he

pretty bad to take all that space to

tell about U.

T^A been made, ^Ttt^ element of dan'^r
J under the l^ritlsh crown,

AW nCFEBIAI. OOirrBXBXJTIOK

The proposed gl'ft to the Imperial

government hy tho independent rulers

Is a magnlTIcent testimonial to the

beneficent effects of Brltl.sh rule in

India. It Is an exhibition of loyalty,

which, under the circumstances, has

few. If anj parallei.s. .\t a modest es-

timate tho cost of three atiper-dread-

nnughts and nine first-cla.«<.'^ armored

cruisers cnnnot fall far short oC $80,-

000, OOO. India, we know, t.A an enor-

niouslx' wealthy country and it is we!!

within the power of Its potentates to

provide for such a sum erf money, so

that In this reiipect the gift is almost a

certainty. It would mean an immense
accession of strength to the British

navy; in fact. It would go a long way

towards re-establishing the two keels

lo one standard, and undoubtedly have

a ver>' considerable effect: on the naval

programmes of other powers.

India proposes to give In an imperial

w.nv. In keeping with her status as an

empire. While according her rulers a

full meed of praise, we must not forget

ihat her action, though possibly con-

templated beforr, was quickened Into

life by the inspiring example of the

Malay Federated States, whose gift

after all la perhaps the more remark-

able as they only form a protectorate

The sinner this time \n The Ottawa

Free Press, but since I.s it a wicked

Orlt sheet, we assume nothing better

was to be expected from It. Discours-

ing upon the reading of the speech at

the opening of the session. It says "if

it were not for those rows of sedate

and elderly gentlemen, who listened to

the Speech a.'' though It formed a proph-

ecy of doom, the offleinl opening of the

Canadian Parliament miglit develop in-

to a national i-.xiiibl tlou of feminine

charms." This Is really awful. Hfis ,lt

coine to this that the bulwark of the

constitution is tO.be .spokiMi of In this

Iconoclastic manner? Can it Ije pos.sible

that so august a ceremony is in danger

of becoming a beauty show? .Sir Wilfrid

I.iiurler, the dlKpatches tulil ii.s, did

not go to the Ked Chamber to hear tho

Speech. The Mall and IJmplre think.s

this Ullle shurt of hU-li treason, liut

The l''ree Press doubtless gloats over

his absence ac an Indication that "Place

aux Oumes" is hereafter tn he the

watchword on opening day.

But the Ottawa paper is even more

«kked than Its remark quotPi Indicates.

It suggests that Senators be done away
with and that the Minister of Militia

be authori/.ftl to create a lot of colonels.

who!"e uniforms would contrast with

the coslumf^s of the ladles, and makri

the opening ceremony a thins of beauty.

There may be something In that; thnt

is there might be If any other paper

than a Grit on<> proposed U. As a gen-

eral proposition. We aasert It with all

due deference, the average senator Is

not conspicuous fur his manly beauty.

Doubtless he Is loaded up with patriot-

ism, experience, partixanahlp. and a lot

Qf other thlofis; but he |s not what fmi

Senator McMulien. an old stalwart in

the liberal ranks is evidently no ad-

herent of Sir Wilfrid Laurler in the de-

sire for reciprocity with the United

States. Speaking yesterday In the Sen-

ate, he said; "I was at one time opposed

to a protective tariff, but as we grow

oldfr we grow wiser. I have come to

the conclusion that there is no tariff

imder which a country may grow and

flourish, find nil classes of people bene-

fit as much under a well considered

and prudently managed protective

tariff."

BUBO ' P«B Of' ttig

'

BUi'luua awvelupuiaiits

of parllamenury life at OttalM. In

the early days of the Canadlaa parHa*

ment.' Wednesday wa* Ilka '<ii|iy ;ott»«r

day In the wytH. Th* House of COm-
mona" met *»"»ij», JR.' and adjourned

When It got tired, or driven it had
deained the order paper for the

day. But ten years ago, or

so a combined movement was made
tipon the government to secure a mid-

week recess. Two arguments were set

forward. One was that Wednesday was
church meeting night and that, there-

fore, the members should be given op-

portunity to attend such meetings;

the other wtis that some social relaxa-

tion was necessary and that Wednes-

day was a good night for such relaxa-

tion. Between the two, the govern-

ment succumbed, and the order of the

day was changed. Now. the commons
meets on Wednesdays at 2 p. m. and

adjourns automntically at S o'clock,

no matter how Important the busi-

ness under consideration may be. But

It is to be feared that the "social re-

laxation" people are larger numeri-

cally than are those .who attend the

mid-week church meetings. So much
Is this the case. Indeed, that Wed-
nesday has become known as members'

night m the Ottawa theatres, and

hostesses, in their selection of even-

ings for dinners and at-homes, select

Wednesdays as much as possible. The

Wednesday sitting, with its 2 o'clock

commencement and Its 6 o'clock ad-

journment. Is all very well in the early

weeks of the session, but It loses its

attraction for the working members
when the committees .get busy. Then

It Is a case of sit up until midnight

or often on Tuesday be at committees

at 10 a. m. on Wednc.<iday morning

and be there until 1 p. m. This only

leaves an hour for Itmclieon, which

makes It Impossible for an M. P.. or a

working Journalist to get away from

tho buildings at all. and the result Is

that the parli«/ientary restaurant does

more business on Wcdn:'sday.'! than on

any other day of the week. The Wed-
nesday rule has, however, its advan-

tages.' Wednesday Is, In the earlier

weeks of tho session, .a private mem-
bers' day. Hobbies are ridden hard

for a couple of hours or so, and then

the 6 o'clock adjotirnment comes along

like an .VsquUh guillotine and adjourns

discussion, with the consequence that

the hobby is stabled for the rest of

the session.

:&ectttrea—An exception-

ally hirge aiidleno- of real e.'itate op-

eratom is expected at the luncheon to

be given by them in the llalmoral ho-

tel on Tue.s<lay. The attraction Is an

address on "Fire Protection and In-

surance," by Fire Chief Davis. Every-

one who knows the chief realizes his

wonderful verHtttility and real estate

men particularly will be delighted to

hear an expression of his views on a

subject so closely related to their own
affairs.

Byea on the laland—Writing to the

Vancouver Island Development Drague
yesterday, a native of Cambridge,

Ma.-sachusetts, states that although he

and some friends are doing well there,

they see no reason why they liould not

do better elsewhere, and, having heard

rtUch Of the province of B. C, Wish to

know what their chances would be here.

JProm Vereenlngen in the Transvaal a
letj^ w»a »*8|*Ved saying that the

..'WrlCar' ha|i' 'il'^il^l^'l P' '

between' '

loooo

and $700«^: %^';:i'ould . like to start a

business on "Ibi '|,liland. He asks speci-

ally about^«ir*liitjr ^•

VhtitaMk Cllith XNMM-U. very enjoy-

able dance was given by the members
«f ithte ei«f> -lae*"^*^!^'** the A. O. F.

ball, to ttivir ffliiik^' 'fk« vrogT&mr^^
«hl«b wto a long one. included wa^knhk,

akSL

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS !S SAYING

B^aal Xighta.

The Montreal Gazette deplores the

fact that cigarette .•stiu>kinK by women
is on the increase. But would Tho Qa-

zelte deprive woman of her "righta"?

She bus as mtuMi rU'ht '.o smoke aa n\au

haa.—Hamilton Herald.

- Jim XlU'B Ingratitude.

Jim mil has started an asaociatloi.

to head off the exodus of Americans to.

Canada. There's gratitude! When Jim
Hill left Guolph long ago to seek his.

fortune In the States, we didn't headt

him off.—Toronto Star.

t^^mtmpm *1^,^^.^tm^m .« \»tll^i^^Mf ''"^h^

A London dispatch says that Queen

Mary Is greatly opposed to extending the

grounds of divorce, although she la In

f;ivor of placing women on the same

footing as men in respect to the ground

at present recognized It is alleged that

she h.Ts begun nn active campaign

against the report of the Royal Com-

mission, and has Interested The Times

and Tho Dally Mall In her cause. This

must all b" tfiken with a great deal of

allowance. It Ik a long time since a reign-

ing sovereign has endeavored, openly at

least, to Influence legislation, and we
do not recall at present any instancts

In which a Queen Consort has done so.

The statement Is made that "In Brit-

ish Columbia agriculture Is literally

stagnated by the folly of the McBrlde

admluistf'ation," In order to establish

this point the newspaper putting It forth

applauds the Canadian Northern Rail-

way, which not so very long ago waa

anathema In its eyes. Most people have

been under the Impression that the

policy of the McBrlde administration

in regard to agriculture has been broad,

liberal and progressive. It seems to

nave met the approval of farmers eve.-y-

whcre. Its good results are manifest on

every harfd. It Is true that people on

farms do not raise as much produce as

they mlSht; but thin Is hardly the fault

of the provincial government. But,

speaking of "stagnating" B. C. agricul-

ture: Just what would have been the

effect In thftt respect of tb« reciproolty

paotr

NEWS OF THE CITY

Honor Patron Saint—Today being

tlie fcsthal of .St. Andrew, pntrbn

saint of St. -Vndrew's cathedral, mass

will be said at 7, "..^0 and 8 a. m., and

benediction at 7. .30 p. m.

To Conaiaer Ptnanoea—Wit a view

to getting down to hard facts con-

cerning the probable cost of the Vic-

toria Carnival Week and how to meet

It successfully, a meeting of the finance

committee of the Citizen.s' committee,

the organization In '.•omi)lete charge of

the function, will be held in the rooms

of the Real Estate Exchange, on Tues-

day evening .at 8 p. m.

..Sunday Speakers at T. VL, C. A.—The
question, "Does Christianity Pay?" Will

be taken up again at the men's mass
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday
afternoon by Mr. Frank Huddleston, the

Rev. J. B. Warnicker and Mr. L. Crease,

who will treat the subject from the view

point of an artisan, a pastor and an at-

torney respectively. The meeting Will

be held at 4 o'clock and will be follow-

ed by the usual fellowship tea.

Artillery Ohnroh Parade—The Fifth

Regiment C. G. A., will hold a church

parade tomorrow afternoon. The regl-

m«nt will assemble at the Drill hall

at 2 p. m., under command of I.,leut.-

Col. A. Vi. Currle, and will parade to

Chrl.'st Church Cathedral headed by the

rrglmentnl bund. It Is expected there

will be a good turn out of the artillery-

men. The service at the cathedral will

be taken by ttie regimental chaplain,

Rev. W. Barton.

Board of Trade—The counrl] of the

Board of Trade will meet next week,

probably on Friday afternoon. The
monthly general meeting of the boaid

Is sclM'duled for Thiirsdoy. December
12, but the holding of It is contingent

upon there being sufficient business

brought forward in the meantime.

Should any member of the board de-

sire to have any particular matter dis-

cussed he Is requested to forward a

note of It at once to the secretary.

Kook Trial—On Thursday evening

I. O. O. T. "NuUI Secundus" Dodge, Xo.

93. Itefore .tuatlco Mathlean provided

a very Interesting ntertalnment In

the form of a mock trial. The subject

of trial waa a breach of promise ease.

nlnu'^ and the ^il||«|id schottlschc.

;^ancin{g was lMpt!^lJpp|<pbc utmost
West until the sraniil hoiiit* tJpthls mom-
4Hg;"..' 'AniOHg '

''-the- ladles present were
!Mrs. Robertson, Miss C. and Miss M.
Robertson, Miss Rogers and Miss Rat-
clyffe, and the M.C.'s of the evening

were the president of the club, Mr. Colin

Wood, the secretary, Mr. E. Bowman,
and Messrs. E. Stevenson. A. McFeat, .1.

Roe, W. Harblnson uinl .1. Mcl'add yen.

"WlU Inatal X.oader Oongs—l^art^er

gongs at the downtown corners to im-

prove the system of fire alarms for

street traffic regulation in cases of fire

were decided upon at a meeting of tlie

fire wardens held yesterday. The pres-

ent gongs have not proved satisfactory

either in volume of sound or power. To
make the change will entail an exjiendi-

ture of approximately |400. The report

of Mr. H. It Page, secretary of the Van-

couver Island Fire Undc-rwriters, re-

cently submitted to tho city council

and referred to the firewardens, was

left in the hands of Fire Chief Davis

and Water CommisBioner Rust^ Chief

Davis was authorized to dispose of a

quantity of old material and some use-

less apparatus.

Agriculture—There is a feeling In

Board of Trade circles that too much
cannot be done by the government to

assist In the agricultural settloment

of the province. While allowing <-very

credit for the splendid efforts of the

government In this direction In the

past tlie board claims that something

additional will have to be done to

achieve the desired result namely the

settlement and development of the

agricultural areas of the country. A
special committee has been appointed

to look Into the matter and It Is un-

derstood that a report on the subject

will be brought up for general dis-

cussion at the next regular meeting

of the council.

Big Bealty Clnner—No time Is be-

ing lost lu connection v.ith the mak-

ing of suitable arrangements for the

great celebration dinner to be given

under the auspices of the Victoria

Real Kstate Kxchange. in the Kmprcss

hotel, on December IS. A strong com-

mittee is now at work arranging for

the invitation of a number of provin-

i cial notabilities, and it Is probably that

! representatives of the really business

' from other parts will also he In evi-

dence. It is desired to havo Sir Rich-

ard McBrlde In attendance, together

with several of his colleagues in tho

provincial cabinet. An attractive pro-

gramme of toa-^ts Is also being drawn

tip, and It is expecte<l that the speech-

tnaklng will be one of the features of

the scuson.

Tows Flaaalng' in the Weat.

The town planning congress to be^

held in .Edmonton at the last of tlie

week should not be overlooked by any
citizen who Is Interested in seeing Ed-

monton realize Its opportunltiets alon:j

these lines. The gathering should mark
;i new era in municipal life all throuKh

Alberta.—Kdmonton Journal.

The Trial of the Bull Mooae.

Even those who see no assured fu-

ture for the Progressive party, as such.

are not so blind as to fall to perceive

that American R«Ui(lCfi, wIU certalnljy,

he, as a result tMi'm^ >thls year im
brought forth, nafWe" touched with W'
impulses of humanity, mor^ real, more
vital 1 .

cted mim,M* ^j»*!*»:f»vjfigi
the . .ons ^:.-|6m «aW*<H^|l#-.
York ClHMk,7.

/h^

Iiateat

nwiVtB abualawt o Uy, alaiillV IB ahUBgaiil oppot luniayi

humeniUrian and philanthropic line*

for the employment of the millions Mr.

Carnegie has set aside In his laudable

purpose of doing good. To pension

ex-presldents Is not part of this op-

portunity. Mr. Carnegie has a mul-

titude of foundations to perpetuate his

name. Most of them are tremendously
successful. But that Is not likely to

be said of this latest venture.—Winni-
peg Telegram.

The Waste of Hi-Health

Some ItlfM of the waste of liumaii

energy tlirougli defective health con-
ditions may be obtained from the re-

sults worked out by statistics for tlw

United States. They have proven that
the total loss of tlie community Is at

least one billion dollars a year, divided
almost equally between loss of wagej
on the one hand, and medical and
other expenses due to ill-health on the
other. A very large proportion of this

loss is preventable—apparently not
less than one-third.—Toronto Globe.

TtirklBh Basperation

-- The. Turkish order to resume the
war seems lil:e a council of despair.
Whether the terms proposed by the
allies were unreasonable or Intolerably
harsh Is a matter of opinion. But at
any rate they' were not an ultimatum.
They left it possible for Turkey to
make cmjnter-proposals and thus for
a basis of agreement to be found
through

,
negotiation. Summarily to re-

ject them, to offer no alternative ano'
to order immediate resumption of the
war must be regarded as an extraor-
dinary course for the sublime Porte to
pursue.—New York Tribune.

Progreaa In Montreal.

Sir Trevor Dawson, vice-chairman of
Vlckers, Limited, declares that the big
dry dock and its accessories at Mal.son-
neuve promise to be a really great ship-
building and repairing plant for naval
and commercial work. The Montrealer
who takes a walk in that neighborhood
today can see bridge works, structural
steel works, locomotive works, great
rubber, cotton, shoe, and sugar facto-
ries, cement mills, and other enter-
prises, while not far away are some of
the greatest railway shops In the world.
Montreal is growing faster than most
of its citizens realize.—Montreal Ga-
zette.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

city and are sUylng at the Bmpress.

The menbers who took as aetlva pttrt !» oompany with Hra. Bdiar I* Lea.

Mrs. W. K. Piielps left for her home

in Portland last evening after a visit

of several weeks with her daughter,

Mrs. F. E. Simpson, 1624 Monterey

avenue. Mrs. Simpson accompanied

her mother as far as Seattle.

Mr. Thomas Sweeny, of Kamloops.

one of tho oldest engineers on the west-

ern division of the C. P. R.. la in the

city for a few days.

Mrs. James Hyde Gowan, of Winni-

peg, has arrived in town and Is the

guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Tomalln, .ISn Din-

den avenue.

Mrs. (Dr.) Tomalln. 533 Dinden ave-

nue, will receive on the rlrst Thurs-

day of each month.

Mrs. F. H. Walter and her two

daughters, have left "Wlnfritii" and

have gone to California for four

months.
Very Rev. Joseph Nicolnye, V. O.,

I>ady.<?mlth, is a guest at the Bishop's

Palace, View street, while completing

arrangements for his approaching visit

to hla native place In Holland, where

he win spend six months.

Mr. A. F. W. Severln, of Winnipeg,

is at the Kmpre8.«(.

Mr. J. H. Duggan, of Toronto, ar-

rived at the Empreas ycaterdny.

Captain and Mrs. Chambers have ar-

rived at the Empress from Vanco\ivi<T.

Mr. Arthur Hartman. of Paris,

France, is registered at the Empress.

Mr. E. H. Jackea. Mrs. Starrett and

Mr.«. Muddeil. of Toronto, are guests

at the Empress.

Among the Vancouver people regis-

tered at the Empress are Messrs. A.

W. CBJnpbell, A. V. Bogardua, E. R.

^l«t}eon. V. F. BuUer and W. C. Thomp-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw. of Vancou-

ver, are spending * few days In the

The Session of Parliament

The Borden government can look
forward with confidence to the pro-
gress and end of the session of par-
liament which optmed yesterday. TVIany
things have happened since Septem-
ber of last year. The country learned
first that Sir Wilfred Laurter did not'
command the confidence of the peo-
ple, and, second, that In the House of
Commons, where he was alleged to be
a master, he could be out-manoeuvered
oven by a tyro In politics and forced
Into a position he did not wish to oc-
cupy. The events of the recess have
also helped to strengthen the govern-
ment—Montreal Gazette.

Seeing the Ught.
Aa the time approaches for the con-

sideration of the Government's emerg-
ency naval policy in Parliament we are
glad to see in some Oppoflltlon news-
papers sig-ns that they begin to peroelve
how strongly the Government la but-
treased by public opinion, and how vain
It would be to keep up the fight against
the idea of rendering emergency aid to

the Mother Country. Newspapers that
were inciting their readers to opi>ose

emergency aid are rrow finding they
made no impression whatever, and sire i

acting as If they wanted to get Into lino

themselves. The Hochelaga by-election

has scared the opponents of emergenoy
aid.—Toronto Mall and Empire.

Woodrow WUaoa's Pemeoraey.

That President Wlleon will be true,

to t'hc Ideals of fundamental Democ-
racy, and to the Progreselre poJtoles

(both the radical land the amwUorat-

;

ive) which spring \out of those Ideals
!

find tend toward \hel^ ftlll reallMI-

flon he haa given all cltlaens who Toted
,

for him Intelligently every fair reason i

to believe. Hla words have b«4n as-

1

suring, his deede reassuring. He han
cour^igeously defied bosses, of t'.ie sor-

didly Industrial as well as the crook-

edly political oi-lar. when his own for-

tunes were In the balance and they
ae<>med to hold the scales and also the

I

sword. With no Indifference to Indi-

vidual suffering from Industrial malad-
justments, and every disposition to se-

cure relief through progressive lawa,

ii« haa nevertheless never aoemed to

,

lose Bight of the difference between

!

^iviporary amelioration of Industrial

,

suffering and permanent etadleatlon of'

ittduatrlal wroag^^'-OhMMr* FaUli.

,. ws,;^ia<Aai^i>..«ite^j^i^itUMi^ y^'V^a^^̂ ^^''-^"-^' .v^/^ai^^^:u.>iafa.aa^a2^.a;j^j^^ .,.^^...^.fe.i!-,^rifc£^ ^^^^^•^^•' itta^
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eet Police

e ""-Ball
I Will Be Wearing a

Pair of Maynard's

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

SLIPPERS

Just think of it. Cold nnd all

colors in satin, velvet, suede

' and patent leather. Were

$4.00 t(y0mamdmmmdMS^ML^^V]

NOW $2.95 Oip

J313 Douglas Strteet, Phone 1232 Odd Fellows Block
WP'P

>ife5."^ •n

"tilNwMMlM^

Local Union Organizations

Will Immediately Undertake

IVleasures Toward Erection

of New Headquarters.

Special-

An eiKTReiic cainpulK'i t'J ilispose "f

alock ttnd thus ixilse funtls for IViu

vroctioii of the proposed labor temple
projected Ijy local lubor orBanlziitloaa

was detennliiod uj>oii last nlg/it ui tlie

Hccoiid annual meetlns of the share-

li:)lder3 of the .Victoria Labor Temple,
Limited. The assoclRtion already poaT_

sesaea a valuable lot on i'andora av-
enue near Quadra street, valued at

present at laV.BOQ. and there Is duo
on account of the purchase price $5,000.

AHsuraiices off support have been iH^gt

ceived not only from labor organlMfS-

tlons but also from leading; business
men 6£ the city wbb desire to ajpsist

the mc>v«m«ii^^ - ttf<';*!^'"mmttitt«toie 'Un*

bor headquartftrs.

Considerable idifciteiilon took plaee
as to ttaf «dvjiyni|lltt]r of permlttins
tfaoSjB outiltf9,JlM r«tAi(^^ of organized
labor tor ffburo large blixska of thp
took, the suggestion being made the^t

a limit on the number of shares to bie

thus disposed of iM/fis^ At saot more
than ten shares or «k least that a
minority amount of «toek be not dlsr

COMING EVENTS

PMM ttf w mtewiti (unay irax itwg.
It was pointed out, however, that the
ftrtloles of assooiatton permit a maxi^^

mum of 200 sluunss. valued «t fl.OOCC'

hieing sold t<i^; any ott» pfifba. whether

Siilriluulliilii ;\le«t—The Victoria Sp'rltuul-
Isi Si>ilcl.v will hold u mociliis al llio K. r.
hull, PamlorH and Lt<iUKlUd. cmi .Sujulay at
7.30 p.m.

To Klpct OfflccrH— I''ai- West Lodge, No. 1,

K. iif I',. Ill lis iTBulai- luoetlriB tliU cven-
Imk will eleft ofriceiB Tor Iht' ensuing term.
.\ jejiorl fiurn tin- umalgamlzutloii coni-
mlltui' 1h also expciti'd.

Naiitu t'laus Tliere—Sanlu Cloua will lie

ul the bazaar i?lven hy tlio .St. Agm-s' Guild
of Kt. Jain«B' i.-huich, In tUo gymnHsluni,
I.10 .Menzleo street. He will be well supiilled
with toys fur tho little people.

i'lirlMtmuK .Sale—The Sunday schoo: nt tlm
I '11111011 of Our Lord, K. C., will be en f.Mu
on V.Vdncsday afternoon, Deet-nibur 4. rioiii

;i to « p.m., wlioii Iho Ladles' Aid liitcMul

liolrtlnH: their annual aalo of Clli-lsliiiaa

iioVeltlos.

Hncrvd ('oii''ei-l—TUh lasi ,,•. ncrles of
snered coiuurlB will bo given in tlio Victoria
theatre on Sunday even! is nt S IB. Mine
jMarlo Burnolt will sInK "Thu farnlval" and
•'\ liream of Hoinp " JU.iioaitt Ilauth-'s

. v-iii ronder the gnlectlons. and
ncy J.,lndrldKe nil! slv« a faionell

.'J4-'

ie«trol ToBcert—A sanred con^
cert win b« slven tomorrow ot the Crystal
theatre, under the directlAn of aunor
ClsuAle. flls vrohentra will ;^«y « number
at •eleottaiM^ the eoneert be)toiri»i at'tbree
o'Qloek. Tbts will ^ tbe openlac concert
of\the iMMMon by thti orohettra, whicta haa
been playing together for aome time.
Severe! talentcA artlat«« have been aeoured
<or aolo worlc

Sth ReglnfMrt Chinwh Fanide—la oon-
aequence of tb» IndUpoaltton of tbe Rev. Mr.
Barton the sddreea on Sunday wtil be &••
llvered by the liord Btobop. ot the Dloceae.
On returning to the drill ball the balance of

tft^ efficiency
, |Miar,„T;IU, .,te aUrtrlhntPrt tn

The Shrine of Fashion

TODAY'S SAVINGS AT FINCH'S
Sec our Advertisement in Yesterday's Papers

Charming Gowns Less 20 Per Cent
Regular $25.00, nuw ^20.00 \<c^uhn- .S<)0.oo, now $48.00
Regular $30.00. now $34.00 Kt-gular $100.00, now $80.00

/Regular $40.00. now $32.00
100 Mcssaline Silk Afternoon Frocks. Colors of nav\, Ijrown. reseda, black.

gre\-, C.)peiihagcn, etc. Regular $25^00. now $13.50

Low Priced Grey Squirrel Furs

Heli^ble Furs Reduced 20 Per CcnS^^^
All furs reduced^ including .\Jinkb. I'Lisian Lanil. I'dack Fox^ ffi^T^r-
ts, Squirrelj Muskwa-'i Seal, etc ., ^ ..,mots,

/ Regular j^SJjQ, a«w . . . . . .fX2,50 ' l^ular S45^,;^w 1^.50
Regular $3S«>. nm - .->^4mjm miOMs %Q4i^ mm ...... $S3.00

"R«??*«f fPS-oOr now .,'*,.,*.,,,,*;.. -. - ffil,ff^ "

All navy serge aod velvet suilfttt fi oW.

AIR RIFLES
V\%ftt eotttd be"woreISSay?Tf6st Oie 1ifii| to get the boy

for Christmas. He wouldn't appreciate anytWftg More than
one of -these "Sterling" Air Rifles.

No. D, regular $1.25, single shot. Todav Oo^-
No. E, regular $1.75, single shot. Today. .... .... $1.35
No. F, regular $2.25, looo-shot repeaters. Today $1.65
No. G, regular $2.50, looo-shot repeaters. Today .$1.85

Come early today and get one.

Be C* Hardware Co., Ltd.

those who have not yet, reOelved It The
Artillery Aaaoclatlon bonuaea wfll alao .1>e

diatrtbuted to those apeclallete who were not
Pt-eaant at the laat parade. All apeclallats
are again reminded of tbe tri-asoual teata

Phone 82 825 Fort Street

U

First Cars on Burnside Road In

Operation Next Week
THE TIME TO BUY A LOT OR TWO

IS NOW
The new Burnside Road carline will

be running next week.. Of course, it has

I been known for sdime time that this line |
would be in operation shortly, but, never-
theless, it will surprise many how property
in that section will move after the first car
makes its run.

Wc Control Many Choice Lois

In this attractive section of the city and we
can say confidently that \^e can offer the
best buys on tlie market, both as regards
prices and terms. Come in and talk it over
with us before values go higher. We can
deliver what we offer you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4x77

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why not give a useful and durable present?

A FEW SUOOHHTIONS
Klectric Irons—Best selection In the city, M-BO to $8,150
Klfctric Toasters, J6.00 and W.2(5 i Water Ilmtrrs, up from JMJ.OO
IIii*hll«htB, up from |H.25 1 Table I.anipo, up from $g.(M)

Electric ,Stoveii, UnnKep, Ovens, Ktc.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Oppoalte City KaU

VICTOR-
VICTROLA= $29=

We Carry the
Largest Stock
of Records
In the aty

Ask for complete cata-

logue.

\\'ith your own selection

of ten records. Easy pay-

ments arranged.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD.
1104 Government Street

Factory Distributors* for B. C. and Yukon

Dr. Brnest Hall h*" aucceeded Or,
Spencer aa head of the local option
movement in British Columbia.

Chirdren, on their way from Sey-
mour creek to attend achool at North
Vancouver last week, were cb«sed by
bears;':

A Conservative Aaaoclatlon has been
formed at Chaae, with W, J, Sew, preal-

dent; W. A. Banks, vice-preaident; and
U. B. Laoey, secretary.

A heavy anowslide ban burled the
C. P. It. tracks at BuU river twenty
feet deep.

h«ldngi|«r'^ l«#er orieuiani^eoB or not
and: no Change in the atticies oould he
made at the meeting. ITurther, that
amount of stock had already been sold
to one business mun and been pold for.

The opinion was unanimou.s tliat local

bualnesa men were only <lca>rouB of
isslstihg the organization to accom-
plish Its desire.

New dlrector.s were elected as fol-
lows: Messrs. A. Watchman. <5,' A.
Coldwel). A. R. Sherk, C. Slverts, E.

omingham, F. Perrott, E. A. Holm-
wood. T. H. Norrls, .T. Lucas, J. L.
Martin, .1. T>. W,<irren, H. J, ^Sheen, I.

Cu!ro.-,.s. A. A. MHllgan, H. O. Rnlltn-
ger. The president, vlce-presidint, .>5pc-

retary and other ofllcers will be elected
at a subsequent meeting: of the direc-
tors. .,;. ,•

Lengthy discussion ensued before it

was decided to Instruct the new board
of directors to early take what .steps

may be deemed advisable to secure the
etectlon of the new temple either by
disposing of the present property and
securing a new and less valuable site
or obtaining a loan for the erection of
the building upon the present /ilte.

What action the directors may take
will be subject to ratlflcatlon at a
subsequent meeting of the Sharehold-
ers.

,

..

'

The report of the auditor called, at-
tention to the amount of tlie outstand-
ing balance of share .sujiscriptlotis^and
ur^Gd Bpccial efforts to collect the
money. Assets were reported at $38,-
804, estimating the value of the propr
erty at 137,500 and including $1,168.
owing by sundry shareholders. Lia-
bilities total $15,608, Including $M30
of capital stock Issued and $6,500 bal-
ance owing on lot, leaving a balance
or" assets over liabilities of $23,198.

AW.AKENING !l\! CARIBOO

Wot Since Placer Mining Bays Has
tlUooet JGxparleaced Such

Activity

Recent visitors to the historic Carl-
boo country say there Is a decided
awakening In that section of the pro-
vince. Not since placer mining days
in the '.sixties has the town of Llilooet'
enjoyed such a rcvivu! as it is experi-
encing at present. The early advent
o-f railway facilities has given the
place a new lease of life, and score."?

of people hunting for business loca-
tions or seeking land and other invest-
ments are pouring in. Tile population
of the town has increased 400, or more
than doubled, within the last two
month.s. Real estate values during tho
same period have increased BO per
cent, and several individuals have al-
ready made very handsome returns.
People expect to see LHlooet have a
populiUion of 1500 by next March, and
10,000 within tho next three .voars.

Xothlng can .stop Its grov.lh, ag it is

iti thn centre of a fine agrimiltural and
fnill-growing country and a large trlii-

utary mining copntry.
lilnig-lneers of tfio T^aclflc Great East-

ern Hallway have run three .surveys
through the town, one along the river
bank, another back of the main street,
an<l a third along an upper bench, ail

less than half a nilli-' apart. T.,arKo

subdivlslon.s have been i)lattod at lioth
ends of the town, the original area of
which Is limited.

There is a good deal of building
going on. lInfortunatel.v, lumber
stocks are nearly depleted, owing to
the heavy demand for building niater-
lal for the railway company's barns
and warehouses. Lillooef will he the
centre for the railway construction
westward to Pemberlon MnndowH and
up the Fraser river. Tho Influx of so
many people has overtaxed the at-com-
modatlons there. Every hotel la filled,

and scores of people are compelled to
sleep on the floors or take shelter in
tents. The railway company is also
facing the same problem. Owing to

the scarcity of lumber. It has also
pitched tent.s for Its l-'i borers, who are
arriving In large numbers for the
various camps.

Talthyblna I^esvefc Today
The Blue Funnel liner Talthyblus,

Onptaln Allen, which has been lying at
the Outer wharf for the past few days,
will complete discharging hf- cargo
early this morning and should leave for
Vancouver during the afternoon.

Princess May Departs.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess May
left last evening for Skagway and way
ports. She had a light lint of pas-
sengers and comparatively lAnall con-
stgninenta ot freight.

Annnai CmMeiiwK>R Wedaem^
December 4, eommencloR at eight o'clock,
the Centennial Meu'a Adult Bible olasa at-c

, holding their flrat anniml concert In tho
auditorium of the church. Gorgrc road. A
blfrh class programme of solos, quartettes
and recitations Is to he trlven by tho best
talent of the city. Tho recantly orKanlzed
Cornish .choral, cotislstlngr of thirty male
voices, Is to take a ptrominont part In the_
proisrramme. ;_ ''

About 400 |u^ finished %f^^rench designers and-tfimmers.

I^'t^ci TweeS ind Waterproof Hatsr ^^^ta^eatkt ..._„. ...?3.85

SHOULDERS ARE TRAINED

Bomtirkahle Claim Advanced by Man
Who Asks $2000 Damages from

Montreal jury

The story of a remarkable accident
was told before Judge Macdougall and
a Jury In the superior court at Mon-
treal the other day.
The plaintiff Is J. M. Destruel, who

was employed by .Alphonse Morln in

handling bags of cement. Oh ti;c ?9th
of December of last year, the plalntlft

states, he was sitting in a shed on the
premises of the Canada Cement Com-
pany at Longue Polnte^taklng his
midday lunch in company with a num-
ber of fellow workmen.
As they were so engaged, it is al-

leged, a piece of rock crashed through
the roof of the shed and struck the
plaintiff on the shoulder, breaking his
collar bone. "The plaintiff alleges a
special capacity," his ' ' in
reads, "in that his shoulder ,

>-

llarly adapted to carry bags of cement,
which special adaptation is alleged to

be seriously Impaired as a result of
the said accident." Damages for $2000
are claimed.
At the time, It is further contended,

blasting operations were in progress In
a quarry beIongln.tr to the I'anada Ce-
ment Co., and the fall of rock was due
to negligence in not having the woii;
properly protected.
On the otl>er hand, the defendant

company argues thttt "If there was any
fault in connection with the alleged
accident, it was that of the plaintiff
himself, who gave no warning of his
whereabouts, and, without authority
from the defendant, hid from view In

the ,shed,"

TITANIC CLAIMS

Jndge, in Biuilsslng Case, Coininenta oa
I,arge Number of ^raxidulent

Cases

In dismissing the claim of the father
of the "clothes presser" on the Titanic
for compensation as "a partial depend-
ant" oti his son, the Southampton county
court Judge said that the Workmcn'a
Compensation Act had. In a measure,
ceased to be the groat benefit to the
working classes which It was hoped It

would be, f-or the reason that so many
attempts were made by people who had
no right to compensation. The tendency
to make these claims under the act
forced oinploycr.s and insuraiicu compan-
ies to talu'^ tho greatest care In the rtc-

fon,sc of these cases, for the runson tliat
thf!y had had their t-ycs opoiicd to a
large numlier of Imiiroper and fraudu-
lent claims, and they had the duty of
protecting their shareholders.

In another case taken after these oh-
swrvations a brotlit'r sued the company
on the firoimd that he was partially dr-
IMiMdont ni)on the doueased, the latter
having lived with him for twenty yeais
in tho Intervals bi'twucn voyages, but
tho judge held that the provision of n
room was not for the support of the per-
sons who let the room, but for tho benc-
flt of the person hiring It, and tbe claim
wa.s dismissed, with costs.

Maria Taraaa I^oaded

It is expected the.t the Italian ship
Maria Teresa will be towed to soa to-
morrow. In view of the tro\iblps of
tlip stoamer Stratbdonp, extra lashings
aro bring rut on the lumber loaded at
the Canadian-Pugct .Sound mills. ThP
wind-jammer earrlea 2,000,000 feet of
lumber to Molhournc. Australia.

Tlgranella Ooml&g
Thp little German bark Vlganolla.

760 tons net register, now at Ouaymas,
has been chartered by Ileatlcy & Co.
for lumber from British Columbia to
Cap town at 90 shillings. This will be
her first visit to the North Paciflc. aha
win carry about 900,000 feet.

She—To fond husband. Why don't you
go out evenings and enjoy yourself like

you used to?

He—Ain't drinking, and no place to

go, the Bunch

—

Bhe—For Heaven's sake go join the
Xlks and luiat witli gentlemen. •

mMh^am
65c Ladles' Cashmere Hose, 50c

Penman's seamless all wool cashmere, in sizes 8^2 to lo.
,

Ladles' All-Wool Combinations, $'^.^0,

_

Guaranteed all wool and unshrinkable, in U)ng sleeves and ankle length
Sizes 34 to 40.

Underwear Oddments to $1.25 for 55c
Ladies' vests and drawer.s in natural and while, in all wool and mi.xtures

Children's Coats, to Clear, $5.45
)r ages to lO years. Regularly .sold as high as .f^io.oo.

^^' Extra Value Corset at $1.25
Cut in medium low bust, six garters, and all sizes.

Wy' s«!

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street Ladies' Outfitters Yates Street

CHOICE
HOMES

Fairfield
Wear Moas Street School—Two

storey, 8 rooms. 63x110. Oar-

age $7,000

Another, 7 rooms I>8,700

Wellington— 9 rooms, near Dal-

las $10,000

Oak Bay
Bank Street— Beautiful ."i-roomed

t'raft.sman bungalow. .. .$4^50

ITortb Hsmpahlre Bosd— Full L'-

storey, beautiful new 6-roomed
dwelling, fine grounds, nicely

treed, excellent value at $7,800

Another— 1
'.4 -storey bungalow at

$5,900

Hollywood
A ITew, 9-roomad Storey-and
Half Bnngslow, undoubtedly
the finest home In this dis-

trict and a bargain at $6,300

All of the above are thn pick

In their resp"tnlve class and well

worth Invostlgalion if you are
Icmklng for a rsal home, not
merely a house. For terma and
particulars ap'bly

,

Lipscombe & Taylor
Phone 2808

514 Sayivard Bldg.

TJkir rEf\ /S\

mtedi
n

To carry The Daily Colonist on three
good routes.

F®l!ll iaj

Jam©g Bay

W®]F]k Egtet©
y

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-
tion Department

At ®m©

REMOVAL NOTICE

—The—
Bowman Investment

Co., Ltd.

will occupy their New Offices

HO Union Bank Buildin<y
(First JTioor)

On December i.

We thank clients for their past

favors and hope to have a con-

tinuance of same.

Don't forget to give ua a call.

Cantoa Unciis
rAMCT DHSSM PATTHUNa

iBsportere of Chlsase ssA Jmptmt
•(Ika or averr aaacrtptiea. OaU ai
sae ear atoek Mfere vankaalar
where.

^t•

fL QtuwiiiMm f! 41 €im»

mmmmmSLBSSSSmmSlfmmm

Wins
The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time

1 . . I.

"Once in a while" advertising never pays, your chances of resultt are
small, and the cost is high

We W^rite and Place Advertising for

All Lines of Business. IV^Ti.rT** "" *""•••

. and Foreign Publications

Prompt attention to MULTIORAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTBRS.
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRB»8INO

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B.C.
SUITE 4H TIME* BUILDING
TKLBTHONB I«1S

ijHH liMSiiaaaiasiiilUaMHiiiaaiii
jm^m^m^rngmki^^ mmmg
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A Good Fort Street
Buy

62 X 221 OPPOSITE LINDEN AVENUE
PRICE $30,000

One-third cash and the balance i, 2 and 3 years.

2i<^ Acres Inside 2-Mile Circle
On a semi-business street and car line.

<5' i

f^' i

Tnvesti

Very reasonable terms on this

spread over four years.

will prove this to be an exc<

,.,. , , g-Qod buy.

' Members Vic^lS!ii%|ib|?il Estate Exchange

Comer Government and Brou^hton Sts., Phone 1402

NpM mmm'mmi'mmtm

I
1,

Coats and RamcoariJiir

Will Give fcHifofl

tfHtlMprin^^ '

EVSRT lady should properly

protect herself against the

two winter elements, rain

and cold winds—her health demands
it. We have the right kind of coats

- rot'c. Our coats, besides

being made for comfort, are perfect

fitting- .ind handsomely tailored.

Best styles have not been overlooked
either. Prices are right, too.

Coats in blanket, cloths, chinchil-

las, tweeds, reversible cloths and
sealette.

Raincoats in gaberdine, craven-

ette and corduroy velvet. Raglan
sleeves.

Why not come in and inspect

them?

Dynes & Edd-ngton
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates St.

WE KEEP TKISrOS SHIP SHAPE

AINT
Withstands Anything

-and ' '

-

Preserves Everything

PS LEAKV ROOFS

E. VIN & CO,
120; Wharf Street

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
Phon« 15

My garments are right—quality,

'

style, fit and workmanship.

PHILIP SWORTZ
Ladies' Tailor, 742 Fort Street. Phone 2264

BARRELS
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set up at any

elevation in town or country.

We arc now located in the larjE^est and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
p. O. Box 1430, Victoria Telephone R4496

Douglas Road and E. and N. Ry., Near Lampson St.

FREE—'^he Fireplace In the Home"
A BMOtUvl BMk—a.ad iM youf ftddrvM, or rtng up ttT. .nd wa will mall

r.« » oopjr fr*.. „
W* have th* larvaat trmriaty of ItaaUto. OnrtM «« TIIm In th« W««t.

otfie*

trmrioty of UamUU. (

NEWS OF THE CITY

ia.llfllita «B IKotc; Oara—T«aterday
at the Oak Day v>oUce court two own-
ers of motor care were fliiej ten dollars

apiece for not having the uuml)er«' of

their sidelights properly Illuminated.

BaUdlnff at Oak Bay—A building
permit waa Issued yesterday from the

Oak Bay engineer's otnce to Mr. D. W.
Irving for a seven-roonictl house on
Deal street, at an estimated coat of

»3200.

BnUdinfr PwTiUta—Building permits
were is.sued yesterday to M«Hai-a. F. &
J. Klli'.rs for a dwelling on Kdgeware
road, to cost J2000, and to Mr. K. H.
Hutler, dwelling on Highland avenue,
¥5000.

Th* Waw ». O. C.—Col. Alexandrt^
Uoy, M. v. O., the new cominunder of

the Victoria military dlatrict, will ar-

rive In the city today from Montreal
and will take over lila rew duties on

Monday^MjBjyBi; Col. 'A'adraore will re-

MUk OomnilaBloa—At th4|||H|||i:Mi|^'!

the sitting of the milk commWfflSi'TltJ
'

Vancouver, Dr. A. P. Proctor, the chair-

man, annoui^'^''C|^gli)iyilM)''«l^)lp^
era c.xpe<:te(J- #'l||l^^r^:;|Mp: mdy
for presentation to. im',^1»i»^/'W^lmtr'

Ooaa to Okaaagran*~Hon. Price El.ll>'

on. minlater of flnanca and agricul-

ture. I«tt yeaterilay afternoon for the
lotcrtor. Ke will open thf new pubil«
•eho(d »t PettUetoa on HetOkr' n*it,

and will preside at the .opening of the
Okanagan show on Thursday, retarn-

tnc to Victoria at the end of next

<tonTteted of Thafi—James Kerr was
eonvioted in the poUoe eourt yester-

#wr of th« ihsft of a JtttMtity of
llquor-faont-the-Horttew'eatern galoon a i
f«w days ago. and was sontenecd to
six months Imprisonment .,i|| jliard

labor. Accused's only. defiSBiew wa.?
that he had been on a prolonged sprco
and did not know whnt he was doing.

To Zmproye Sangaroua Comor—Vi'lfh

a view of .securing the ncce.saary land to

permit of widening the roadway at the
corner of St Charles Htreet and Rock-
land avenue, at pre.sent a dangerous
spot fro>n the traffic standpoint, the
city will endeavojq.,W,J!;^egotla1;o with the
owner, Mr. R. iiM0Alltf> ^^nd if a satis-

factory arrangeiiifttn'iam he arrived at,

the work will be done.

Wo rnnds for Temporary Work—With
tile adveiil of wet wcathor, luimerous
requests have be-en presented by owners
on unprtVcd thoroughfares for tfempor-

ary Improvements to the roadways
which are In a bad condition. In view
of tlva lack of funds wherewith to 'make
adefjuate Improvements, nothing can be
done to meet the requests. Owners on
View street, east end, and on Leonard
street will be so Informed.

Slides for France—The Minister of

..Agriculture has received a request
through Hon. W. J. Bowser, from the
Canadian Hypo and Guarantee Com-
pany of Vancouver, fo^ the loan of

some of the lantern slides of the de-

partment for u,se in a series of lectures

which are to be given In various sec-

tlons of France durin
winter dealing with
sources of British Colilni^riC

Ban on Flank Walks—Recently re-
q\iests were made to the city for the
construction of temporary plank walks
on the south side of l''"Isguard street

between Fernwood road and Stanley
street; on Scott street from Edmonton
road to Ryan street, as well as on
"Wllmer street. These requests were re-

ferred to City Engineer Rust and Al-
derman Stewart, whose report to the

street committee yesterday to the effect

that the work should not be done, was
adopted.

Men's Society—At the meeting
TITUrsdAy (-vcnlnK of the' iChlifcih of

England Mvn's Society (Christ church
cathedral), the dt'an gracefully expres-
sed the sorrow which had come to the

members In the loss of their valued
secretary, Mr. Savllle. Arrangements
were made for the service for men on
December 8, at the cathedral at 3 p. m.
The sermon to be prtiached by the

Bishop of Columbia and a committee
was appointed to prepare a programme
f )r the winter's work.

Committed for Trial—The case
against Ray Flndlay, the driver of an
outomobile which knocked down Mrs.
Wengcr on November 11, at the corner
of Hillside avenue and Oouglas streets.

was concluded yesterday morning In

the police court, when the magistrate
formally committed accused for trial

at a higher court. l'''urther evidence

for the prosecution was given hy
Arthur Stokes, Jolin Lynes and C. F.

Wharton. Later, Mr. F. A. McDIarmid,
counsel for I'indlay, arranged for l>all

before a supremo court judge.

Mlaalon SorvlceB—A mission will

open at St. Andrew's cathedral at high
mass, 10.30 a. m., tomorrow and wMll

continue for a week. It Is being made
by two Jesuit fathers from .Spokane,

Wash., Revds. Thomas Meagher and
Patrick J. O'Reilly. There will bB two
services each morning, at 5.80 a, m.
and 8. SO a. m., the way of the cross

at 3. .to p. m., special Instructions for

adults and all others at 7. SO p. m., and
rosary, sermon and benediction at 8

p. m. The papal blessing will be be-

stowed at the (;Iosn of the mission.

'Want Work rrOBeonted—Owners on
Dundas street, which two yeara ago wa«
pa-ised for asphalt paving, boulevards
and cement walks but on which so far
the work heb not been proceeded with,
are petitioning the city that the work
b*- proceeded with but the boulevards
be eliminated. They point to the Im-
portance which the thoroughfare will ns-
sumo when the reserve question is fin-

ally settled and the road op^^ned through
the reserve lands. But one owner on
the street has failed to algn the petlUon
and he. It Is stated, la not averse to
lb«s change In the work as proposed.
The request will be referred to the city
englni-.«r for report.

Oluwm fe* Arttsta—The provincial
secretary has received a circular let-

ter from Mr. Bvelyn Shaw, the hon-
orary secretary oil the commissioners
for the exhibition of 18S1, Informing
him that Canadian artists are Invited

to compete^ for a scholarsltlp In the
British »-Jhool at Rome. Thci ohaliu-'.

«hl9 ia.ot « v»lB« of C9«W « JWM^

is usually tenable for three years.

Candidates are required to send In

samples of their worlt, Includ-

ing three drawings of the life figure

from the nude, before February 15

next. There will be two examinations an
open and a flnal, the latter being be-

tween the four leaders In the open ex-

aiiilnatlon. Candldatt.s should notify

Mr. Shaw, at 61 Victoria street, Lon-
don, S. ^V., England. Any further de-

tails can be obtained from the provin-

cial secretary.

Owners Must Move Back—Recently
owners on Grtien street p<.titloned the

city to expropriate the land rcijuired to

widen the thoroughfare to a uniform
width of sixty feel. City Kngineur Uiist

has reported that part of the street

was dedicated to the city at a wldtli

of thirty feet and part at sixty feet,

but the existing fences only give ap-
proximately from twenty-v.six feet at the

east «nd to thirty feet at the Quadra
street Inter-sectlon, and there are en-

croachments of fences and liouses upon
the street. Mr. Rust .>iug.ije»ts that th(

QWnsBjrs be first asked to move back to

Sopi^ifiSrrect line before any further at-

'Wmift be made to widen the street la

requested. Thie engineer's suggestion
was ooMi4j»!red by the streetO;.^ «<pto.

mlttee|f'|hf council ycsterday:«Milt)w(i*^

'iQiato l^tm^'i^-.M A«t^-«tiroaK' 'li^

lane running froM Paftddra avenue, pait

the rear of the Westholme hotel, to tha

.rear of Its premises, was voiced yes*

tarday by B. JQ. Prior &. Company, Litd.

Recently the company requested the

city to take aome action alleging Insan*

Itary conditions, tout the city, taking the

stand that the lan« is private oiraperty.

r«pMe4

—

that nolhma could ' ba ^enei
'

At yeatanday's meeting of the streets

cbmmltteo a further communication
from the compatiy was considered, the

compagy Betting out that while the city

prpbab^y eonld~tmprov« ^
"_

ceirtainly pbssessesthe pO'^lwr lo omto
a nuisance and the Bantt«ry 0(Be<>r has
the authority to insist Upon itnproved

sanitary conditions. The complaint will

be considered by the health depart-

ment.

South 'Vancouver Schools—Hon. Dr.'

Young, minister of education, yester-

day morning received a deputation

from South 'Vancouver in reference to

the school needs of that municipality.

It was composed of Messrs. C. M.

Whclpton, Robert H. Nc^iands, Arthur
.1. MIchelmore and Alexander Graham,
the latter the municipal inspector. The
delegates pointed out that owing to

the extraordinary growth of the town,

and the consequent demand for new
school buildings, as well as for. exten-

sion of the existing schools and school

grounds, a very large expenditure

would bo required. They presented a

memorandum showing that this would
call for some $425,000, and they asked

that under the circumstances a grant

from the provincial treasury should

be made. The minlater, who expressed

his warm sympathy with the d-eslre of

South Vancouver to keep abreast of Its

educational needs, promised to present

the request to his colleagues for their

consideration.

SnpUontlon of Street Wamea—In

addition to the cases of duplication in

street names consequent upon the fllln/;

of subdlvisional plans, owners of new
subdivisions apparently not havlnv,

cared whether the names they have
given new streets were already on the

map, the city has had another Instance

brought to Us attention. Owners on

Olympia avenue, Jam«s Bay, have calle<l

attention to the fact that there exists

a street of similar designation in the

Oak Bay district, resulting In consider-

able confusion. A bylaw is now being

prepared to alter these cases of dupli-

cation In street names, and the com-
plaint of the Olympia avenue owners
will be considered along with the oth-ers.

Study 'Victoria's Paving—To Inspect

Vlclorlii'N system of street paving and
profit by the experience of this city,

Reeve Kerr, of South Vancouver muni-
cipality, accom!)anled by the municipal

cnslneer, Mr. Clement, arrived In the

city yeaterday, and had a conference

with City Engineer Rust, who fsupplled

them with data as to cost. etc.

Old JonraallBt Dead—The death oc-

curred in the Victoria Jubilee Ivospltal

on Thursday night, of Mr. J. Haddon
Taylor, for twenty-three ye.ars one of

the best known newspapermen of East-

ern Canada. Born In Scotland 54 years

ago, ho went to Australia In his youth
and was a member of 'J\^ staff of The
Melbourne Argus, Tlie Sydney Morning
Herald and otlier prominent newspapers.

Coming, to Canada In 1890, on his way
to England, he was so impressed with

the Dominion that he decided to settle

here, and soon Joined the staff of The
Toronto Globe, which paper h«j repre-

sented In. the press gallery it Ottawa
for several years. Then ho returned to

the Old Country for some months,

but found that his overseas experience

had disinclined him to resume news-

paper work as It Is conduct-^d In Eng-
land and so he returned to Canada. For

a little while he was an editorial wrltir

on The Ottawa Free Press and then

he moved to Montreal, whero he T'aa

associate editor of The Herald until a

few weeks ago when he docijcj to .••ome

west In the hope of escaping the severe-

climate. He had only been In 'Victoria

less than a fortnight and was In the

hospital only since Monday last. Heart

disease was the cause of death. Hn
leaves a family In Montreal, who have

been communicated with for Instruc-

tions as to the disposal of his body.

FURS
We have a large stock of

all the latest shaped Furs
and marked at our quick

selling prices.

Black Zmlt. Fox BtolM, $3.00

to 99.00

Knffs to match, |3.00 to g7.B0

aoiuk Karmot Btolea, $3.25 to

935.00

Maffs to match, $6.00 to fia.BO

Thibet Stolea, »4.00 to. .. ^10.00
Thibet Ktaffs, »5.00 to ?7.50

Ohlldren'a Seta In Tliibet, An-
gora, Moufflon, Hare and Chin-
chilla. Per set, from $3.00 td

96.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

llglKits for Butto«dt-v ;^^.

••a..

W^.

ni-

"t

Are the gifts that are always

appreciated—they are riever

relegated to the bottom of

the drawer.

A Few
Suggestions
Gold Scarf Pins, set with

l^earls, rubies, diamonds,

^^ipridots and emeralds. $4

^tb ................. $50

Beauty Pins, in Roman,
bright and enamel finish,

10 and 14 carat gold.

Pair, $2 to $5

Cuff Links, bright, Roman,

pearl and diamond set. $4

to ...$30

Make
Your

Christmas
Selection

Today

W.H.WiIkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

THE WEATHER
atMeteorological offIo«, Victoria,

g p.m., November 29th, 1812.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer la low over th)« province

and unaoltlert wonther la senerRl. while In

the Yukon a pronounced cold wtve hsa ap-
per.red. Thli will apread towarda the
pralrte province*, where the weather bsa
been comparatively mild.

TEMPBRATURB
MIn.

rictorta M
Vancouver 36
Kamloopa 24

Barkei-vllle 14

Prince Rupert »«

Atlln 3

t>awaon. T. T ts below 34 b.

Cslcary, Alia. II t4

Wlnnlpes, Man IS 14
Portland. Ore t4 41

8an Franclaco, CsL 4f tt

FRIOAT. ROVBMBBR M
Hlchsat 44
Lowyt H
A^MPMSS' ,.-..••*....'...•....».. • 40

... W^K iwpllji.iw XMMi «ii%. .14 task.

Max.
44
40

21
40
•

OPEN SUNDAYS
You're never too late for

breakfast here.

The Tea Kettle
lUss irooidnara

til* Z>o««l*s St.. Opj^ Tletorls

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DOWT FAIL TO KKB OCR
LABOB NEW STOCK

The aeleetlon will
ATurr.

The deatfna will
PLBASB.

The prieea will
ASTOXISH

rott.

Bnqi^ra aboMn the MBW
nrXlM VACVCH • CLKAMBB

rriss il«

(Its •((tclsssjr Is msrYsions)

T. L* Bogden
» M., MSB* flM

wmornm n«

'm%
Saturday Morning, November 30, 1912.

Victoria has recently

Ijccn favi:)red

vtf^ ' d^^Hirr^ffi ,.

,

Cox ii6?ritit7R. MaW-

larnl. ^^ibe i^entlenpien

represent capitalists

ivho are seeking io-

vestments for the

money which the
Lloyd George regime

is driving out of Eng-
land. The ^rfliance

placed upon real estate

holdings in this city ay

English financiers of

.
undoubted ability and

business acumen is typ-

ical of the fact that

Victoria values are fin-

d^icially sound, and do

not. »i^l|r^;1ro^-;i«iijr'

pottey <S)| iiii*rarranted

inflation. ' |i»d«ed> i»

many cases, tttoist prof-

itable investments are

available npoo dpipcial-

ly fayor^ble ,tennf

.

#e instanct a^few
hereunder

:

T-*

X¥T-^«lKffiR ON FAmpiEU>~
far from pook street, Jt333ti65, suitable for stores

and apartiiients. Price on terms. . . . . .^10,000

D2-3—GORNER ON FAIRFIELD ROAD, in

Ross Bay district, 130x170. Price, on easy

terms $5500

r wTB

C 4-1—FOUL BAY ROAD, lot close to Fort

street, 50x120. Priced for quick sale, on easy

terml^iSI^^!^^^'' -!^^^^.'i- ...... .^1160

B 2-7—mS'XOT IN OAK BAY SECTION,
50x120, .^Ths, rock, surrounded by nice homes.

Priced at ?1300

639 Fort Streei Phone 2445 and 4049

Silver Gift Goods
SMALL JEWEL BOXES

At $17.00 we are showing a trinket box, neatly lined with

pale blue silk, trimmed with royal blue velvet. The design

of the silver is pierced—a very dainty gift. Another, plainer

in style, is priced at $12.50.

Redfern & Son
T2H-13 Douslaa Street

THE DIAMOND MERCIIAN'rS

EHtablished 1863.
Victoria, B. C.

View Street
We Have the Cheapest Lot

Befween Douglas and

Blanchard

Price and full particulars

from

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Room 215, Central Bldg.

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1164

FORCED SALE
OF PROPERTY

Client must have the money to meet pa3mient df

property in Vancouver. Triple corner on Rich-

mond Avenue and First, lots 76, 77 and 78. Asking

$4,800, which is very cheap, considering the coming

carline on Bay Street. Make an offer and we will

submit it to our Vancouver client, but act TODAY.

Bungalow Construction Co., Lid,

738 Fort Street. Opposite Kirkham's. Phont SI37

ms
iiiiiiii
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Wescotfs Store jjews for Saturday

As usual, (Hir store new:-; is very interesting for (nir many
customers. The three big specials for Saturday are put ou
for the benefit of our customers, and if these arc not just what
you want, come around anyluuv, and we will do our best to

get something to suit vou.

THREE BIG SPECIALS
FURS FURS FURS

20 only, to l)e cleared out at a sacrifice. These come in black
only, and are splendid for the girls going tu school.

Regular jjrices .'f^S.oo, $').oo, $7.50. Sale price ^1.50
Regular prices, $1.75, S2.50, $2.75. Sale price 75<^
Regular price, i;oc. Sale price 35^

KID GLOVES, $l.aO A PAIR
Here is a most attractive lot of toadies' I'rcnch Kid Gloves, an

excellent wearing quality, in all the popular shades. Satur-

day special, jiair $l.O0
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' FUR, §ETS

A collection of the nicest and most popularPlti'lbr the girls,

a splendid and iiseful present for Christmas; iTjllqr^^d^
Xhiljft, ermine ^nd in black pl^sli* Special pirt«5«lt, *'l*£^j^

BE. WESGOTT
HiCalt'* P»ttepi8. 649 Yat!s$ Street

m SENTIMENTS

AT OTCH DINNER

Caledonia Club Commemoraies
St, Andrew's Day in Notable

Event at Empress Hotel,

Kilts Much in Evidence.

Saturday—Today at

OUR CHRISTMAS SALE
if-you can't come yourself, send a friend, or try a phone

ati^t^iB62: r—- - —

-

— —^ —-

^

Silk Scarves. Regular $2.50 ea^^. Sa|« Price. . • • • . . .f1.75
Silk Shawls;

,
^JR^g^lar- $2.c». <??u!h, Sale .Price.

.,f^,^.:-,.^.^f
1*385...

Hand Embfttiiieired Waists. Regulir$ I.;?*Se^'C^^^^^ Sale
Price

, . . . . ........... . . . . . - ; . ^l.«25

Silk Handkerchiefs. Regular 35c each. Sale Price -^Sf^

JREMEMBER—bur Entire Stock Is on Sale, and Reductions
Range from 20 to 30 per cent.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant 4 Phone 286a.

P. O. Box aoi

"A CHSISTIX: SHOE—HOKEST SIOHT TKXOTTaK" i!

SLIPPER DAY—SLIPPER DAY
TODAY IS SLIPPER DAY AT CHRISTIE'S

There are liund reels of pairs of every description, and
there's a pair for you. Comfort, style and quality in every
pair. Come in today or tonight. _^

'

PHONE ^^^^/it^^iffeZ
Cor. Government

and Johnson

Christmas Bargain Hamper No. I

YOURS FOR $5.00
The Greatest Christmas Hamper Ever Advertised

Containing Six Bottles Choicest Wines and Spirits, Costing,
If Bought Singly, $6.00

The vi'hisky is Scotland's best and 10 years old. The wines
are the very choicest it is pos.-=ible to obtain.
Send $5.00 today, and this Bargain Hamper will be deli-

vered, carriage paid, to your home in time for Christmas.
Price list of other Hampers free ori application.

Hudson's Bay Company
Open till 10 p.m. 1312 T>oii(rIaR Street, Vlrtorla. H, C.

THK JIOLSK OF Ql AMTY
Fhone 42S3.

Oak Bay Extra
Two full sized lots on Linkleas,

ijctwccn Central and McNeill.

$1425.00 Each

British Columbia Investments Ltd.
636 \'icvv Street Phones 3246 and 4289

'SHE'S A
GOOD COOK'

'< It one of the hlRhent oompll-
ment» that ran bn paid to »iiy
woman, and If* likely to be.

laid of you If you ln«l«t in
(rattlnir the Inifredlents at
Jonea'. We're ready to help
fou to get ready for (?hrl«tnia«.
ClMuivd CurrantK, lOr per lb.,

11 IbB. for $1.<KI

ri\olre N«4^le(l Rai«ln>«, larKn
packets lOo, 11 for fl.OO

New r. * B. Oranirn and
Lrnion 1"P*I», |ior 111 15c

f<iiltani» Kalalna, t IbH for 2(V<<

Mc« FrcMh I>«lr»i,-2 Iba for 2»c

Mneat CrmitHTj- Hiitlpr, i ibn.
for $1.(K>

Comox C'rpamrry, per Ih. 40c
Aahcroft Totiittwa, per pack,

«i.»a

e-sjeaes
Cor. Cook and North P»rk Sta.

Phon* 711.

Cold Feet

Made
Warm

By using an

Earthen Hot
Water Bottle

^1.00

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street

.•\ Dozen Steps From Yates

Phone 3712

U was a ohiinicteristlcfill.v Scottish
gathtTinK that iissonililud in tlie Krllv
i>f tile Kniprf'ss tiotel last nlslU to do
)ionor to St. .Amlrew, the patron stilnt

or Scotland, at the behest of the t;aie-

uonia I'liib of Victoria. The evening
was redolent of reminiscences of Aulil
Scotia, "our the lea" and with speeches
and song.s liespeaking the g\ov). and
tradition and pride of the ancient rate
tile anniversary dinner added aiiollier

«UCC«4is to Its already long list.

.

; ';iu»^tfl-'«8i^ on'.such occasions th«i

'fHiiiM' Ui|«»i,ip|^'Wiiifi: the leading fea.
'torCfl. ««M|'''1|u^i.ipi|gt...«f))Ue it :oooa<<'

.«)<i4a4ly "T«<iti&0l^^ a^ '^terpi-etor :,||»vi :.

make' known lattJie »!§*•« EngUsiHIto
Canadian Scots exactly what wa4i.|tet
Xtig served for the exercise o( tllfir
palate, wa* distinctly conservative,
not to say historic, in the use p\- appei-
Iatlon«. Aa befitted, the occaslop, too,

the kilt was in gratifying' evidence, and
at the propert ttae, namely the Intro-
duction of Kihg Haggis, sandalled feet
were on the table an4 glasses kissed
the rafters In honor «tC hta majesty.

&arg* Aasnaktav*.

While ft would not be correct to say
•that the gathering was exclusively
Scottish, there being a few 'foreigners"

^

present ta grace (k<e toaait. of "our
-Kuestfl>" It ;i«,,doMLhtfal-tf .«riiph a large^
assembly «yw< ^(k* •1>aid , tribute to

the day in the city ot Victoria. Mr.
Pi J. Rlddell, the venerable president
«! the club, was conducted to his seat
of honor sit the head of the table to
the Interesting melange of the pipes,
and from that moment to the closing
of the proceedings at an exccfedingly
early..hour..in.the. morning...there was
not a hitch to mar. the joy and splen-
dor oif the repast. Among those who
contributed to the success of the func-
tion were the Hon. Dr. Young, niln.
later of education, Mr. H, B. Thorn,
son. Mayor Beckwith, Dr, G. L. Milna
and others.

—
'1 < "

The toasts of the "King" and the
"President of th© United Statef" were
submitted from the chair. Speaking
In response to the latter. Dr. O^ L.
Milne pointed out that In the person
of Dr. Woodrow Wilson they liad a
Scotsman at the head of affairs in that
sister country he IhavInR come from
the dear old land several generations
ago. That in itself Was « good reason
for appreciating the executive
the United States.' But therip?
others. They had, however, altviays ex-
hibited the kindliest sentiments to-
wards President Taft because He was
the head of a great neighbor nation
and he had no doubt that Canada would
continue to hold that regard for Dr,
Wllsonv Wbenever they were In dOubt
a.s to their relationship with iPresld^nt
Wilsoa he asked them to remember
thatilill^^Wi relatives in the good city
of CMlHUliM^ (Ifaughter).

The Governor-General, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of the Province, and the
Parllameffts of Canada" was proposed
by Dr. G. L .Milne, who claimed that
It was the mo.st Important on the list

inasmuch as it referred to the con-
stitution of the country. Of the Gov-
ernor-General, he did not think It was
possible to speak too highly. Recently.
they had had a visit from Hl« Royal.

.Highnes.<? In Victoria, and they could all
testify as to the modest manner In
which he endeavored to a^spclaflf hW-
stijP wl'th the people of the coijntry. It
was a great thing for Canada to have
fi brother of the Klpg as its Govemor-
fJcneral. Xo otlrer colony In the em-
pire had bepn .so slf;Ilall.^• honored.

X^oyalty to Oovemmant
Of the Lieutenant-Governor of the

province he could only say that lie had
alway.s .proved to be the "right man In

tlip ri?ht plaro; and of the parliaments
of tlie country lie was free lo .say tliat

they arc regarded in the highest pos-
sible manner by the people. It did not
mntter what party was in power, the
people realized that they them-
selves had put It there, and
supported It loyally. That was
one of tlir features of government
which, of cour.sc. they owod to tho Old
Country, but be wa.s inclined to think
that It wa>j better acted up to here, In
the .oense bo had referred, than it was
in any other of Iho King's rtomlnlon.s.

Hon. Dr. Voung. provincial secretary
and minister of education, responded to

the toast. Mo freely endorsed Avhat
had been said of the Governor-General
of ti.e Dominion. "He Is." he said, "a
member of the Royal House, and the
reprr>Rentative of tlio ruling i)owor, and
wo In Canada iiavo always been loyal
to both. You who met His Royal High-
ness on the occasion of his recent visit

to the coast must know that he is the
emlKidlment of tact, courtliness and
good sense. But he l.q more than tlisl.

Tie stands for empire to us, and as loynl
Canadians We welcomed lilm most cord-
ially. I am sure that I only echo' the
thoughts and sfntlments of all of you
when [ .eay that I

" hope he w}l) 1^
long permitted to occupy the olace In

Canada which he at present so admir-
ably fin.^.

Symbols of Smpira.

"It may be said tlu-it the King and
his representatives are mere figure-
heads, but I think \-ou will agree with
me when I say tluvt tliey are the em-
blems of all that we love; they are the
symbols of empire, the keystones of our
tradition, and the base of our clierislied

constitution. (Applause.) If I rnay
say a word about the L,leutenant-Oo\-
ernor I would state- lliat It has been
my privilege to know him for a con-
siderable time, lonp before he was
called to the high office which he now
occupies. Bj^ I have ever found him
the abls and ready servant of the pro-
vince and (he people.

"Of parliament perhaps T should not
say ao much, but If my word may be
accounted for anj'thlng, I would say
that, u» matter what poUticaJ aspect

the House 'might ^ssume, after the heat
of the battle Is over, the peopI« who are
essentially responsible for tI.e aspect
which the House takes on the day of
assembly. .fltoJoyal. .to their oholce, and
db all in their power to assist in the
administration of the laws of the coun-
try. It may be -Jthat now and then we
feel out of touch or syrnpathy with the
policy pursued, but In themain our
support la always accorded to the pow-
ers that be.

l-ove of Liberty

"We all rccognlie our Ilmltallons but at
the same time wo recognize ti»o wisdom, of
the syateni under which we' live and are
governed, and are ever ready to accord our
siapport in tavor^of the thing which as a
matter of fact we have contributed towards
thd making of. Canadians are a aenstble.
people. aUve to Hue l»«ue.<i of the day, and
equally alive to the traditions and history
of tlielr race; they love liberty and ap-
preciate the cundltlons that produce and
maintain it for them, and aa long as wa,
have that kind of sentiment prevailing I

think thut. i.'anada la aate. (Applauae.)
••.With ragard particularly to British Col-

umbia, and.lis ,pBrllament r would say that
the house and the people appear to be
pretty well reconcllnd to one another.
(Laughter.,),.There is only one aspect In the
hou«e;{„and %blie that may or may not be
In the- best ^Interests ' of the bouse I am
free te. state without fear of: Contradiction
that, every member of the provincial legls-

iatUre la honestly endeavoring to the best
of hiB ability to do what he can for the
people he represents,"' (Applause.)

Mr, H. B. Thomson, with who«n' name the
toast wa* also coupled, gave a brief resume
of the returns Indicating the prosperit.v of

the country. He Bakl that during tlio last

ten years there had been remarkable pro-

gress In Canada, progress of which any
country In the- world might be proud, and
he was glad to be able to say that British

C^olumbta bad done more than bcr «hare

In contributing to that happy result.

Wonderful Advances

In thft la'st fIvR years the trade Of the
province had Increased by forly-two mllllor*

dollars, which, for a iiopulation of less thnjf

600,000 was nothing short of remarkable.

Expenditures in the province had also

changed wonderfully. He gave the figures

as three million dollars for ten years ago,

against al.tteen millions for 1911.

"Of course," ne added, in a facetious vein,

"British Columbia bad an excellent start In

that It was flrwt chrl.slened "Npiv rale-

(ionln." " (Utugbler. ) At sny rate, things

liplng as they wfrp, and he being present

at a Scottish banquet, he could not posslbl.v

criticise that first chilstenlnii of the? prov-

ince. '^

"The daj- and all who honor It," was
proposed by Mr. .\. G. Smith and responded
to by Rev. T* Clay.

Dr. Donald spoke dellphtfiilly In pro-

posing the toast of "The land we left and
the land we live In." ref<!rrlng to the pnf-

rlntlc sentiment that bad always charactor-

Izcfl the Scottish -people whether nt home
or abroad. Uev. Dr. Campbell responded.

Other toasts were "Our Ciuests," "The
Press" and "Thi? Ladles." and among the

speakers who <llr1 hnnnr lo them were

Mayor BeckwHh. Captain Chambers and
Dr. G. U Milne.

ones. The audiences which assembled
showed their appreciation of the en-
terprise which has brought this patri-
otic lot of films here, repiaclng the
Oft-tltHiJsd»3ectl6nable United
offerings. Today la the last da; .

pictures will be seen and an attiii*-

tlve programme has bee.u arranged tor.

A striking film la that depicting tbf
life history pf beetles. There is a
2000-foot film, "Auld Lang Syne." taken
amongst the beautiful surroundings In

the Highlands. Other pictures are
"Dogs of All Nations," which should
appeal strongly to all lovers of ani-
mals. "A Trip Through the Beauti-
ful Wye A'^alley" Is another of pleasing
Interest. "Mugwump's Bank Notes"
and "Hawkeyc Turns Detoctlye'' aro
two comics that go to make up a pleas-
ing entertainment.

INVITATION CLUB DANCE

NEWS OF THE CITY

victoria "Woman's Club Dance—The
Victoria AVonian'8 Club held Its monthly
"guest day" yesterday, a most enjoyable

social and dance being held In the even-

ing. There was a large attendance of

members and their friends, the big din-

ing-room being turned into nn Im-

promptu ballroom with great success.

Non-dancers whllcd away the time play-

ing inrds. .\ delicious supper wa«
served during the evening.

Island Holly at OMcago— Mr. W. E.

.Scott's last rctiiiKsltlon on the province

for. natural proilucts to enibrlllsh the

nrltlsh Columbia exhibit at the T'nited

.'itate.s T.,and .Show, whicli opened this

week, was f-or a supply of holly with

which the .-^pnce ac(|ulred by thi- pro-

vincial government migtit be degorated.

For some reason, holly will not "berry"

In most parts of the United StateiM,

while here on the Island It flourishes

to such perfection that It has already

been proved to pay good returns as an

agricultural crop, so that It. In addition

to Its beauty, win be a singularly ap-

propriate accompaniment to the 'huge

sections of trees grown !n the pro-

vince, which have proved such an at-

traction Bt all the previous shows this

year.

U-Brltisli riotares—Largo crowds
saw, and were delighted at, tlie pic-

tures shown In the Victoria the«itrt;

last evening. A change of views was
effected, the new series being Just aa
thoroughly British as the preceding

The Invitation Daritlrig ClWti gaVe
It.s second daiipp o-f this season la^^i

vening at th*?::^exandra Club. Thoi,
.vva8~~5ii=ex^llent attendance and the
aff^klr was a complete success. The
big ballroom was decorated with
wreath.s of Ivy and yellow roses and
pale blue streamers. Miss Thaln'a or-
chestra provided the 'music. The
usual excellent and

: daintily-arranged
8up()er which Is a feature Of these
dances was .served from 11 o'clock up-
wards, the. pretty rose and grey tea
room of the club making an ideal
supper room.
Among those noticed present wore

Lady MdBrJde, Mr.s. A. W. Bridgman.
Mrs. Stuart Robertson and Mrs. Alan
Dumbledcni, all of "whom were, on the
dance committee; Mr. and Mrs. Cook-
son, Mrs. Arthur Crease, Mrs. W. J.

Roper. Mr. and Mrs. Muskett, Mrs.
Gerald Bevan (Vancoiiver), Mrs. Tre-
vor Cross. Mrs. Genge, Mrs. Walter
Langley, Mr. and Mrs. Ohatar Payne.
Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Kliot, .Mr. and
Mr.s. Brotherton, Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot,
Mrs. Biirge; Mr. and Mrs. T. Long-
hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Martin,
Mrs. Hugh Rogers, Miss Robers. Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ba.9\\ Prior, Mrs. Beres ford -Hogg, Mrs.
K. G. Tilton, Miss Evelyn Tilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, .Mrs. Bodwell. Mrs.
Douglas Hunter, Mrs. Mu.sgrave, Mrs.
Lewis Cuppage, Mrs. Hasell, Miss Jes-
sop. Miss Dodwell, Miss Cross, Miss
Thompson, Miss Brown, Miss 'Little,
I he Misses Dunsmiiir, Miss Jesie Prior.
Miss Phyllis Mason, Miss Ebert.s, Miss
Vera Mjison, Miss Kiieen .McKay, the
Misses Pitts, Miss .Mclvia, .Mhsg .Naomi
lloliiie.s. Miss I!alnbrldge-Snilth,Miss
Wilson. .Miss Kenncy, Miss Lottie
Bowron, Miss Duinbleton, the Misses
Devcreux', the Misses Hl-ckey, Miss
Battle Miss Mara, Miss Drake; Messrs.
Byng Hall, H. Garrett, Dickson. Tre-
wartha-.Tanies, Hamilton, .Tossop, Bo-
vill. Silver, Arbucklo, O'Grady, Payne,
Col. W. .r. H. Holmes, Capt. P^xerard-
Jones, Messrs. C. Beresford-Hogg.
Hridgni.'j.n, Mclvia, Cameron, Lindley.
Crease, .VTogg, and many others.

OBITUARY NOTICES

HPJiWKR—The death occurred in

the .lubilee hospital yesterday morn-
ing of Mr. (liles Brewer, aged r)6 years.

The dect'HSL'd, who liad been employed
for some time by the city, was consid-
ered an e,>i|ifrt In the laying of cement
walks. Horn In ICngland he came to

Victoria about five years agp, and Isy

survived by a wife. Tlie late Mr.
Brewer resided at .1147 CJuadra street,

from where the funeral will take place
on Monda>'. nl l(i.;iO n. in, Im Rciss

Bay.

ARMSTllO.VC.—1'he funeral of ffK)r-

ence Marjory Armstrong took jdncn
yest'crday afternoon from the family
resld'eno--, TiVi .folin street, to Ross
Bay cemetery. Rev. Dr. Campbell offi-

ciating.

aPROUr.—Tlie funeral of the late
Mrs. Rachel Sproul took place yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
family residence, 1109 Pembroke street.
Numerous friends assembled to pay
their last tribute of respect to the de-
ceased, and several lloral offerings
covered the bier. Tlie service was con-
dvcted by the Rev. Josepii McCoy, as-
sisted by Rev. James A, Dodds, Pd.D.,
of Tacoma, Wasli. The pallbnarurs
were Messrs. W. Galloway, Thomas
Cope, Mr. McKlnla, P. Stephenson. L.
Sproul and Krnest Hall.

Of all the many oift.s that will he
exehangecl (lui'inL;" the Christmas
.season now so near at hand, none.
\y\\\ he so wholly satist'aetory, none
will earry (jnite so nmeh hai)i)iness

with ft none will express sueh greal
athniration, sueh full ai:)i)rcciation

' as the ^it't of a (lerhard Heintzman
eoneert grand i)iano, (Canada's per-
fect piano. AlUhiit is hest in ma-
terials, workmanship, construction,
has heen comhined with more than
hair a century of rich, fruitful ex-
perience in the buildinf";- of this

su{)erb instrument. Its full, mellow
tone, resonant yet sweet, powerful
3'et refined, is lasting. Eyen years of
hard usage will fail to imi)air it. For
instrumental Mork as for accom-
paniments, it is absolutely soul-sat-
isfying, fn its lines and general ap-
pearance this magnificent concert
grand i)iano is a real standard of ex-
cellence; its finishes as nearly i)er-

fect as the finest woods, the hest ma-
terials and the most skilful master
finishers can make it. Yet in price
the (ierhard Pleintzman (Concert
Grand Piano is remarkably reason-
able, ami the terms on which it is

sold are surprisingly generous. Giye
one of these "perfect pianos" if you
seek the "greatest gift." It will fulfil

all that you could wish for in a gift.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B.C.

The Hillside Car Will Be Runnin.^ on Monday
SN'APPY, riTHV BtTYR NKA R THR Hir.T,5IDK r> R llnb

Seavlenr, running to .Montroiie, two lot?, .10x11 : oach. Third cash, balance «
rj. 19 monthg. $J,000 the two, eai-h . II BOO

Avfhiiry St., near KIngg Road. 60xi:9. Third ea«h, balance (1. I'i "18 '

m'on'tlig
'Tl'"

lit 350rom«T f>aklnnd and Ameth.v»t, 40xK'l. Third caiih. balance arranged ....(isOO
(Johwortb and Hiirlon, double cornel-, 80x125. Third rai<li. balanff 6. 11', 18

niontlis. {'orner lot ' 11 3414
In»l(le lot '..'.'..'....'..'. fl'lOO

Ryan Ht.. facing down Ml. .Stephen Ave., two \»\r. ROxlL'T caoh. Third cash
linlniicp fi, 12, 18 mimthg. Each f 1,050

Hcvcral high lots on Seavlcw. a*(ove Cook.

CArrtrRON INVESTMENT & SECURITIB CO.. LTD.
Keal Estate, t,nnn<i and TnTralmrnta

r. O. Box «80. 018 TrouiH-e Aller.

ft

Photographic
SuppUes
Kodaks, Premos, Century, IlawU-
e.ves, ClnetnatoKraph, Cameras
nnd Lanterrts.
Aoiftaorg.' SaTaloplsK' and Vrlnt-

Inr Bona at Short Hotloa.
Anytlilng ap[)<-rtalnlnB to iiholo-

graiihy wu have.

ALbERTit MAVNARD
715 Vaadora ItraM

i-lraycii on Monday, November 14,

a irrndo .lorar'y cow, with dark face,
ncfk anrt BbPulrtora, body lighter.
An.vonft round detaining fblv animal
will bp proaoeuted. Ali expanaat
paid, and a ctiltabia reward will ba
paid for iTiformatlnn leading to her
w#»r«abouta Apply Box XX, Col-^
•niM.

Men's
Suit

Sale
Not Ready-Made, But Made-

to-Order Suits

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

1618 Government Street ^

Victoria, B. C.
,

Sp-^ >» <
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

if

E^CT ^i tW i)iano re the chief instrument in the

interpretation of music, so does the HEINTZ-
MAN & GOMPANY piano dominate all other

pianos.

For SiXTY-tWO YEARS no name has had so

ffreat an influence, nor has meant so much in the pro-
.3 f . i . o ;. ., . ; the name HEIMTZMAN & '

piano

HEINTZMiy^

Mora Boaaaa

Victoria needs more IioniPs for peo-

ple with mnuW iiifonu'? ami laiffo

fiinillk'3. Tliose jihould be eoniforlablr

and sanitary, but need not bo fine nor

laiKc I''our VI- five rooms would be

iiulte iHrgi- cnoufili. nnd In some cuaL-e

tline would do. TheJc arc nplgllhor-

liDods which would not look with

favor on these plain little collages.

Vet they need not be ugly, and when a

patcli of grass and a liartU-r of riowcr.s.'

with a cllinblng idant or h... Iium-

jirowii. Ihry v.-Ui bo pretl.N. Jiiallhy

children playins around will add to

their attraction In the eyes of all who
love their city. AVe nped resident

laborera. and their children arc h elly'.s

^rtatc'st asset. In some of our beauti-

ful homes ilicri: are lich people whose
(.iiildren have grown uji in little cot-

tages tn other v)rovinces and arc doing

their part here or elsewhere In the

bulldlns up of Canada.: They liavo

iiiWil^ iW'ilftis^ li«Wi* Jn Oie 4eif«lqw««>*

of ott*-* «|4y. B»it w« »iwa. too, |he

nia»''5itiii^ la iM»ay"to'ni»l|«,',)orfr «*»«**
unload our v«saela and do'^M hard,

rouKh tasks that c\*ery wbvr cJI* noed&
It Is not well that be ' should come
oJone. There la no city in Caoada, and
few iu uiiy country, wheris a' latibrlng

man can work so many dftys in a year

nt Koou wuKCH. But Itviner ts hlffh. and,

thoush clotltlns Is not dear,, th«ro arc

many expenses vhen a family \p: to be

supported. A few eventnga since, a

does not think that her great wealth

or Iier hlKh .station should lead her to

allow lifrscll! to be Impo.scd upon. Ah
t!ie Queen la noted for her charily, .it

may bo talien for- Biar.ted that the

inonoy savevl will not lu- selfishly used.

On the otlior hand, thtio are mllllon.s

of women iu tJreat Urltain who will

be cncouraKod by her example lc> li\e

within their means.

KaiiAlorafts

Gnttl huUe.y In (Jreat Britain havi-

cncouia^cd cottage industries. We
have all heard of the Couuti'ss of Aber-

deen In rromotlng the nialtlnK of Ince

by Irishwomen. J..ace has become

fashionable, as a homo mfarUet has been

sucured for that most .delicate of

handicrafts. IJut there aro otlier Scot-

tish noblowonien who encourage the

arts at weaving and UnUtlng amons
their countrywomen. Tlic Duchess of

Suthoiian^l ls_^nf ^tlie -4ieELd. of an- as-

siociatlon, wtilch'Tecenlly met iR a,lveh^

pool for the purpose of bringing to\

the notice of KnKllshwomcn the beautl

tuJL-Work sj^ni iloDc in tho

-

isJtnds by3e Avlves of th^^-^

5Elli0liuniPniatlc tweeds of Sutli

ana others arc now liiglily valuad.'»S*

thoir taartufacturo' adds largely to the

ittoflest liioomes of the family. Until

th« ladies andertodlc tlits Itelpful work,

tha poor women reeWved very low

prices from the local merchant, who
supplied tbem with necbssitJes In re-

tu'm. Now tl»e fleecy shawls and the

substantial tweeds are in great de-

mand, and many comforts are added

to the cottage homes. In Canada there

is a Handlcwfts Guild, with head-

quarters at Montreal, which encourages

among women the old Industries. The

French of Quebec weave linen, and im-

migi^nf from thp coaiitrlea iti SPV^fa

A Rousing Special for Friday

and Saturday's Selling

57 Men's Overcoats
Tliat Sold Regularly for $22, $25

and $30

Marked for Friday and Saturday's

Selling

At $18.00
JVr'

i'

,^^Pl' a^ coat in the lot but what
v^S -excellent 'value^ 'at' iti|g|ptier

'#ii€et but'theiie-'jMce<9iiisIei 'MRlffliiitfe

ifi inmost cipra lelfc «|^#r fht fl^

selling, ihdtidott iPi^e wish t^ tliear

them out . Spme .have convi^t^le

collars, others are in Chesterfield

style, and a f'ew Weatherprp9f

Coats, all sizes iia the lot. They
represent 57 bargains for 57 men.
Why not secure one at

COMPANY.
Certainly—easy terras of payments arranged

-The Real Hcintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

Phone 1241 Government Street, 6pp. Post Office

Make Your Pudding

Get finest new. Currants,

Raisins, Mixed Peel, Figs

and Dates

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Julinson and Quadra St».

I'hono 108.

1

39S ACRES
On the

METCHOSIN ROAD
Adjoining- 11 alley Park

For Only

$12,000
On tcrnis, J4 cash, balance

I, 2, 3 years.

This is a sound invest-

ment.
See Us at Once

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

CORRIG COLLEGE
'Brar.m Hill r«rW. VlctorU. M. C.

i-tleti lllgh-iiraaa Day and UoardlD*
CoUegu rur tioyi of 7 to 1« year», Hedno-
tncnia ol svell-Hppolnted centlpmen'a horns

In lovely Beacon Hill Hark. Number llralt-

til. Outdoor Bport-. Prepared for BUHlnAns
Life or ProCoaslonal Examinatlona. F«e»
Inclusive and 'airlotly moderate. Bavea
vacanclcK, Autumn Vj»rm. Sept Srd. )

rrinclp"!. J. W. CiriJRCH. MlA.

$5,500
Pix-rooiiird li.iuso, modern, with cement

biis-^ment. furnace and laundry tube,- with-
in half-mile circle; will accept JSOO cash
and clear title of a lot In city limits as
part paynient, balance can be arranged.

APPI^Y O'W'^'BR
647 Johnson St. Phone 743.

'/^~-

Serviceable Gifts
You can present no belter

,

giftstban knives, forks, spoons
or fancy serving pieces of

the well-known brand

TO ROGERS BROSp
For over sixty years /he best

jnade,bestdesigned silverplaie.

No otlier is "just as good."
\Stsl lea stis, dishes, wiiUrs,
I tic, are slair.ptd

(MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
8II1.I> VT I.KAtllNO UKAI.KIiS

"Silver Plate that Wears " '

FANCY
'm ig;

SERGES
Men and women will do

well to take advantage of

our special prices on made-

to-order suits. These Fancy

I)lue Serges are exceedingly

durable and smart-

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Evening
Dress
for Boys

8; to 17 years

Eton Suits.

Tu?tedo Suits.

I carry the correct

furni.shings also. m

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

0pp. Gordon's

eentleman proposed that a branch of

the society for reunltlnR families from
Great Britain should be formed in Vic-

toria. Tlie first duty of any auch

^Wn7SVV^ ^^^T^^^rw^p—--*^^" W J^af^— ^m m -

a moderate rent. Newcomers who must
depend on their dally earnings are, at

present, compelled t6' adopt atl aorta

of exi^dlcrita and to 8Uff<>r many in»

'conveniences. SInsie rooittai ten|»,

houseboats ant} decaying houses, are

all utUlred b;^ the faittlUes of two,

thrlBc, seven, or even nine, that inay bo
noticed on, almost any day walking;, up
from tho wljarf. Lodgings are hard to

get. The ciiavltable societies report

that there is noi more poverty in pro-

portion to tho population than at, any
previous time. The newcomers, who
may be In need of temporary assistance,

soon become prosperous. But, while
formerly even very poor people co«Ul

live In cotafoirtabie houses, now those

who have fait nieans cannot obtain

fitting accomodation. • InV ilontroiil

great efforts are being wade to bulW
inoilel towns t" relieve the cbngcstlorf.

In Toronto Hie slums are the despair

of social workcfs.. In Victoria,, for the
first time In its blstory. there JS

ilanger of overcrowding. iSvery woman
km..vs that the result of this will be
ii> iieate children antl sicltness, both
physical and morfOg^fil^t we all look
on helplessly wht^jiHlttt-iivn grows, or
are there among us wealthy men and
women piibllc-si%lrited enough to- be

satisfied with a smallJttterest on their

lnv;fatm«nt in order that tfiQse who
ate doing . the bard and disaftreeaMo
Work, of tli^ citizens may live In com-
fort and respectability?

IP vox; axT rr ax PLIMLEY*S it-s AI.1. »ight."

''Best

in the

Long

Run^^

Goodrich

itres

J«haMNi Street
PImhi* WI THOS. PLIMLEY lao Yatea MrcM

Phmi* Mt

ChUdren for Canada

Earl Grey iknowB'Canada well. Dur-
ing his long toryi at Ottawa he hail ex-

cellent opportunities of observing social

(.•ondltlons in Ontario and Quebec, iic

traveled widely through Uie country and
hia quick eye took in tlie opportunities

offered in the wide spaces of, tiie west.
He was in an exoeptionnl position for

jufmfi^ElniK conditions in Orcat Britain

^'^ipi^lpp^a. It i.s but natural that on
tiW' Jhjturn to England he should be
culled upon for advice. A short time

'W^'go Earl Ciroy uilviaed the poor law
'wfiruurdians to .semi tlic cliiUlron lu their

I'liarge to Canada, assuring them that
there they would be ItlnUly trt-.-itetl sinU

have an opportunity of making tliclr

way In the world. His advice coincides

with the opinion formed by otlicra who
have watched the results of child im-
inifjratlon to Canada. There arc, cs-

l)fclally In tlic older provinces, ohlldlcss

(onnles and .pid people whose sons and
(Uiugliter.'s liuve left them. A country
home without children is, not only li.mc-

1,'.. Imt iiii.ttk'lent. There are a liundrcd
liilnga iibout a farmhouse which u boy
or girl can do more quiclviy und better
than a grown man or woman. Canai!t;in

fiimillcs are loth to part wiUi clillclien

i.ven to near relative.^. Tlioso futhcrK;n.s

and motherletis^ (.'liUdrcn who have no
l>liyslcul or mental defects will, in the
Ki'cnt majority of cases, llnd In such
eomfortahlc country liomcs klndnrs;i and
H.\ nipathy as well iia ii.'jofill employment.
There arc hard tawkniastors and task-
mistresses among Canadian.^. Some of
these have been uaeil to liarUship

lliem.sclves and do not underHland that
however poor eity children may Ijc an<I

useil to inivations unkiunvn to the avei-

iifre Canadian child, they know nothing
of severe coUl or hard, continuous voll.

But these are few nnd, usually, youn^
immigrants are treated with fitting con-
.'(iderntlon. On the other hand, it l.s rel-

<lom Ihut tile boys and girls hitherto
.sent out liavf fnlled to jii.stlfy tlie ex-

pectations of their former guardians or

to respond to llie kind treatment rc-

reived. It must l)e remembered, how-
ever, that tlie Barnardo and other poor
eliildren who have been sent out liave

been very carefully watched till com-
plete eonfldcnce eouUl ho placed in their
emplo.vera or fostor pHrents. If the
fame wise poliey Is followed, there Is Jio

rea.fon why the neglertod ehlUlren of tlic

mother eountry should not become u.sc-

ful citizens of Canada.

ern Europe, as well as from Scan-

dinavia, arc encouraged to preserve

the Industries of their old homes,

scattered through the country are

Home of llicse " tilgltlnnd Btiil Island w*'

men In whom the DuctaoBs of i8uth«r-

land takes such an lntc;roBt. aikl !»•

dlan women carry on tlwlr work tt

llVMiTllii' baskets and embroldci-y. A
niiSlflcM Its supplied hy the guild for all

such work. Klch women could not

help In a hetter way than toy enabling

tbelr sister women to help tltomaelves.

Wicked "Waste

In Ontario, we read in the newspa-

pers, fruit has been allowed to rot on

the ground or fed to pigs. W« know
that in the neighborhood of Victoria ap-

ples, plums and pears have Ikcu wa^iicil

in a similar way. Keports from vhe

Okanagan show that eVen in that splen-

•did district all the fruit was not sold.

Yet thousands of people in our own cit.\

cannot get all the, fruit they would like

to use. vifblle growers allowed ti»e

produce of th^lf orchards to go to waste

they were Obliged to do wltliout many
things the price paid by city house-

keepers for fruit that was no better

would have enabled them to. buy. We
arc told that In our own n.; * '..lod

grow^ets have themselves to h '' ell

jiicked and honestly label Ifd iruit is

sure of a market Do we never then

buy Inferior apples from the grocer.s at

prices far higher than the grower would
have been thankful: to rfecelve? In the

season the small eardener at a distance

oaii get practically nothing for excellent

vegetables such as are sold at very high

prices by Importers and profcs.sional

.Jil^ll^encrBr Is 1 1 not
. pq<iWp|>^ , end- .

a

; ptiil^ of affairs wlUdh ptittpfJliiTy bur-

den on t1>e classes least aljle to bear It?

In England the parcels post system en-

ables the consumers to buy diVect from
the owners of perishable goods. Such
articles as llfih, fruit and dairy products

are by means of rural delivery sent

direct to cudtomers. As districts be-

come more thickly settled this could be

done here if provision were made by tlic

postui authorities. Somctl)ins has been

accompiished by cp-operativc societies of

farmers to secure a good, market for

their goods and to purchase supplies

cheaply. But the con.sumer of small

means lins not been greatly benefited

nor lias help been given to the isolated

BKrieulturist wliose welfare Is so im-

portant a factor of progress in a hew
country.

J.
614 Yates St., Victoria ;. als& si^. Hasttnjgs St. W., Vancouver.

tOdk FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

Phones 28

88. 1761 - - DAY - -

For

Purity

and Price

For the hou.scwiic is Saturday. More prc])aratioii and more
forethought is nece-ssary, and we make special plans to pre-

pare for the Saturday rush.

Our Fresh and Cooked ^feat Section is worthy special

attention, and should be visited by every careful sliopper.

Fresh Lamb, Local Fresh Pork, Young Chicken, Local Turkeys.

Fresh Pork Sausages, Pork Pies, Roast Pork, Cooked Ox Tongue,

Cooked Ham.

Fresh Fruit Cakes,. Madeira Cakes, Cherry Cakes, Jelly Rolls, Sponge

Cakes, Doughnuts, Layer Cakes.

Fresh Cauliflowers, Brussel Sprouts. Celery, Lettuce, -Cabbage. Sweet

Potatoes, Spinach. • '

Japanese Oranges, Valencia Oranges, Lemons, F^ncy Table Apples,

Spanish Grapes, Ripe Pears, Bananas.

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

The Hospital By-law

liveryonc .wlio realiALS that Victoria

must have a new public hospital at

once should work hard for the passage
of the hospital by-law. AVe can do

without many thiiifis, but sick people

must be taken care of. Providence lias

been very Kood to us and there is imi

reauon to fear that the city will imt

maintain Its high record as one of the

healthiest In the world. But, alas, there

Is not one of ut^, that does not know that

there is sickness and suffering in every

nelfchhorliood. Tho city has a very

large proportion of nicn and women >vho

have no homes of their own- and a hos-

pital is the only place where they enu

he cared for. Those who are In doubt
about the need for a new hospital should
confer with the directors at once. It

speaks volumes for the efficiency of the

staff that the work has been carrlc<l on

during the last four or five years so

satisfactorily. Tiie citizens of the new
Victoria cannot afford to let the doc--

liirs and nurses work at a di.'jadvantage

any longer, i^ct the hospital hy-law be

carried by a nui.iorlly that will leave ho
doubt of the philanthropy and public

spirit of the people of tlie city.

The One Best Buy —Near the Uplands
And the rfw cnr ^i'K"- I'Ot (.iOxir.n> on Beaeh Drive, near the corner

Ulymiiln.

I'RICE »i,0(K)

Third cnsh. tmlance 6, ;>. I'J monlh.s. flee us today.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-4 Onfral Bulldlnjc

ot

A h'rge nnd destri ctivc lieaver col-

ony is rcpiirted to Ijo a.tja/in oiierating

on i..ulu island.

Quean Wary

The Queen of ICngland lias, wc are

told, resolutely set lior face ugain-d

extravagcncc In dress. High us her

station is and imperative as it Is that

she shall nt all times be well drcr.sed,

the Queen docs not spend as much on

her apparel as many of the subjects

of the King. This will not add to her

popularity cUher of the ladies of the

court or many of tlie trndespeoplc.

Queen Alary has, however, shown be-

fore tills that she has the courage of

her opinions. She Was brought up to

spend carefully, nnd she Is an expert

nuedlowoman. She known what both

mat«rl«iir MiA^work ought to copt ta,4

Ladies' Made-to-

Order Suits

From

$25 Up
Charlie Hope

7boB« aan

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Money
to

Loan

CLOVERDALE AVE.—Fine Q-room

Infuse with one acre of ground. This

is a bargain at ^8500

CRAIGDARROCH—Splendid corner lot,

50 .\ 120, only 93500

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Khone 491. i:06 Government St.

University School for Boys
Koaat Tolmlo Tlotortak B. Ok

Wartf^n, R. V. Harvey. M.A. Hsadmast^r. J. C. Barnaal*. Bwt Xma«
t«i.n begins September 11 For Proaptotus apply to Tht Butmx.

• M

SWIMMING RAGES
loo )rards Championship of B.C.

930 yards Relay Championship of B.C.

Water Polo: Vancouver v. Victoria

Other Features

Y. M. C. A. TANK
Saturday, November 30, 8 p.m. Ticket!, 26^

"
' i

'

/

i.^^^nnH'M tt-'i^iisifi^iiiE riiL'J.-w
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IN BAMBALL

Visitors Winners in Both Girls'

and Boys' Contests Last

Night. Local Boys Got Awful

Swamping.

Vancouver started well In the Thomp-
son Cup stTlcH. winning Iwth girls' and
boys' basketUall Kumes la«t <jvenlnH: at
tho Y.M.C.A. The Kirla" game was
closely contested, the «core being 14 to
10, hut in the boys' game Victoria got
an awful swamping, Vancouver romp-
ing throuirh them to the tune of 59 to

8.

The Vaiu-uuver boys played really
fine basketball. althbuKh they probably
would not have shown such good form
had they had a strong opposition,
livery man knew his place, and where
to pass; the passing was sure and
.jiiappy, the shooting good, and «very
player checkei^, Wjjiy,,,

other. ;h|tod/--1||ff^^
Qt uwiif;;''

Ylctocia, OA Pit
|||.'-;«iJiC|Mik' ''tiht.

41' iimii"'<dtet»no«

reasons iJof ~^ctdfla*B overwhelming
defeat. All tb.roujfh the same, the "Van-

aMfcajgJM;iH«»a Tina rf tutmi
fc'>1rai» IMi^ba «<n>eM«'Vlot»ri«. PorwardUi,

i^il. S>ie'iinr 9xA J^ki: centre. TAte^;
•i-gjiafde, <!Jut!er: and-.^T«Mi;.,?;>.V«*w«»—
^^ver:' Forwards, Matth^jUJi .<(>##iffwt|pl»lt
centre, '.'BrYnwnni, <qifitiii^i.'.inii?if;|lliwi''»no

s. Allen. ";-;•- -, ": -;••, ^- >' i;

The glrlB did some neat' passing and
shooting, and showed some surprisingly
icood basketlmll. The Vancouver girls

were plainly more experienced than Vic-
toria, and the latter did well .to keep
the difference In the scores as low as
tliey did.

The teams—Vancouver: Misses l''ad-

den, Beaty, DeBeck, Hawe and McFie.
^i(•torla: Misses Berridge, Taylor, Mc-
Intyre, Thompson and Leigh. Uob
M'hyte refereed both games.

SPORTING COMMENT
Did Macb to Boost Oame

The visit of the Australian Rugby
team to Victoria and its defeat by the
local representatives did much to boost
tilt game in the city. The attention of
ilie entire football world has been called

to Victoria lit consequence. The local

players have now a high reputation to

.sufUaln and will therefore put forth
tholr greatest efforts in the future and,
speaking for the province, which as a
u'i.ole /performed in equally glorious
fashion as did Vlctoriii, an interchange

' r visits between British Columbia and
ilicr Kugby centres has become more

ttian Ju.stlflable; it Is almost Imperative.
Already in Australia they are talking of

the fine game they play in Victoria and
Vancouver and ap agitation has been
started there to have an All-Star B. C.

fifteen brought over for a series of
games next season.

SltcMe 'Waa Iinoky

The, irony of oircunisiancos which
gave Winie Ritchie the lightweight
championship of the world must be ap-
parent to every follower of the game.
Aided by the fact that he Is a native son
of that state which today is one of the
ow live pugilistic centres and also by

T^^hat was thought to be some managerial
diplomacy—managers of champions gen-
erally avoid dangerous matches when
liosslble nowaday.s—Ritchie, who just
iccently graduated from the preliminary
class, jrot a chance at the title-holder at
that p.'iychologlcal time when It waa no
doubt decreed that he should be deposed.
There are numerous members of the
Iirofcaslon, who had a better claim to
the chance than Rltehle, among them
]''reddie VVclsli, Mandot, and Rivers, and
who probably would have done just ua
well. But now these less fortunate
youngsters must bide their time tintil

tlie new champion' tenure runs Its
course, and, such Is the latitude allowed
a champion in picking and choosing his
opponents, that in all probability means
a long wait.

Ottawaa '0p in Arms.

The Ottawas are up In arms over the
latest developmnnts in hockey and at-

tribute their troubles to Lichtenheln.
They claim the offer of the Patricks
was reasonable and that the Wanderer
president had no occasion to open up
on the Patricks. Taylor's departure
will cripple the Ottawa team and the
loss of Prodgers and otliers by Quebec
gives the Wanderers, with 'Johnson
and Hyland hack and all of last year's
players available, a walkover In the
N. H. A. championship race. This Is

plainly the situation the Patricks wish
to create. Taylor was a big attraction
everywhere and his defection hits the
Ottawas an unexpected blow.

AURtenr at apokan*

SPOKANKi Wash., Nov. 29.—What
many flBtlc expcrtB Insist was the fast-
est ahd cleverest amateur boxing bout
ever stAged In Spokane was that between
Germond, S. A. A. C, and Fox. V. A. C.
125 pounders, at the "DIgglns" tonight,
Germohd was given the decision.

Clements, of Vancouver, was given the
decision over St. John, of Spokane, In

the llS^pound class.

Joe Martin, Vancouver, 1S8 pounder,
^Was given the decision over Morris, S.

A. A. C. at the end of the third round.
Owing to a misunderstanding, the

Barrieau-Gopdwln bout at 1*0 pounds
was called off. Barrleau was not on
hand on Thursday night and it wa«
deemed unfair to Goodwin to let Bar-
rleau have a chance at the 14S pound
purse without taklngr the chance ©f
fighting both nights.

yjI.O.A. BOOtMT

The t>^am chosen to represent th«
Y. M. C. A. this afternoon agaluflt the
Navy at Beacon Hill park consiati of :

Hewitt, goal; Lynn and J. Mann,
backs; Bulwer. Whiteoak and Hinder,
halve*; Jones, Stott. Harris, W. Mann
and Rrlckson. Reserves, Laity, Har-
rie and< Aleock. . Play -bedn« at 2.46.

Bert Lindsay Arrives and Tells

How Followers of Hockey in

East Are Worked Up Against

Sam Lichtenhein.

JLOSS A):k:SBOBOUOH CVF
A $200 gold tropliy, emblorxiatliJ of the
Life Saving clian'.pionshlp of B. C,
which will be pre.>iented to the Y. M. C.
A. winners at the annual meeting of th^
Life Saving So^^^^^JI^^Stttl M
the 'Heal ^^X^'fMMmm
afternoon. ^'SKtlMilMHitilmi 'OMW at m
o'clock. . :.,v^lf»*l&<-i''rv^l;''t^-'f v

^ '^
|

i
'M^^A#i''L.' l iil1^:y]ii>»)^tay l ^ fi^ u

PABISii ;llh^*''i^*^i^ am' that
***" ^^u^l^'iiiSP**^ middle weight
titl« #|||.#^;;..lii||||jt'. In' Fnmce' Instead
of tM titelted 8ltat*8. .*he Frencfa fed-
>aHm f boAhig hag ' tskcn up itne
mattett of the middle weights and is
*B*e«Torl»g to bring ubo.it a meeting

According to Bert Lindsay, the Vic-
toria Ice houkey club'.s goal keeper, who
arrived from the east yesterday, the
Patricks have many friends in tlie east,

who don't care much what happens to

the N.''H. A. now. Sammy Lichtenheln,
manager of the Montreal Wanderers, i.s

blamed for all the stilfe and disrup-
tion that has arisen and tlie ea.sJern

fans are terribly worked up over what
they consider his unsportsmanlike tac-

tics.

Lindsay says that in Ottawa particu-
larly the fans are closely watching the

9V^ilun0m:-.i)il^'^tlne hockey war and many
tof ' ii(Ti|||p^'i|WW*r th'C success of the Pat-
Tick raids ' T^e Ottawa club has not

, tieen nearly Mf much affected toy the
wiur as auebeo. 'faly^#fjinii4 '(li*'^*
Mtninf

. fe«ui&g:''.:,Mii^''
'

'' 3^^
ameavit iH^.^.i^^^l^it.rof'Xhi Capital

tniss}<«|j^ieil#«i^

"*y <ie<>iaed. ^ Wkh*' |>et» "af Beattii*

orgaM«B«o»; tfe is maWng" ieiffwts to'
get Frank Klaus, Billy Papke, Jlra Sul-
livan, Mariel Moreau, a former French
"hope"), Eddie McGoorty, Mike Gibbons,
Jimmy Clabby, Leo Houck and Jack
Dillon In lino for battles on French
•soil. Clabby is wanted to meet Moreau
and Bernard, Frenchmen, and Clabby's
manager has agreed to send, Jimmy
across the water to meet several as-
pirants provided a sufllclent sum is of-
fered.

Hundred Vancouver Students

Oyer for Annual Competi-

tions. fRugby' and Hockey,

.
Dance at Alexandra Hall,

Nearly one hundred Vancouver high
school students, boys and^ girls—Rugby,
hockey and basketball players and rooters

—

arrived In Victoria last night, %he oucaslon
being the first half of the annual Thompson
cup com]>etltlons.

The basketball gaxnos were played last
night, and the girls' ' hockey and boys'
Rugby will be played today at Oak Bay,
the former starting at one o'clock and the
l.ittt.- at two. ivlr. A. D. B. Scott will
referee the Rugby and Messrs. H. McLean
and H. ColUson the hockey.

' This evening the visitors will be the
guests of the local high school at a dance
to be held In the Alexandra hall. Good
music will be provided, tasty refreshments
served, and the usuat enjoyable evening is

anticipated.

There a!'? thrpe Thompson cups, the girls'

tiiskmball being the only Inter-scliool sport
for which there Is no troDhy. The boys'
basketball cup la held by Vancouver, while
the Rugby and girls' hockey cups are In

the hands of the trustees. The girls'

basketball Is Just a recent Innovation and It

Is most probable that a trophy fqr It will

be put up before next year's games.
Home and home games are played In all

four sports and goals or points scored count.
Vlftorla will go over to Vancouver for the
«econd half of the series about New Years.
The llnc-up of the teams for today's

games follow:

Rugby—Vancouver—Fullback, C. Allan:
LhroP-(juartnr», ,1. Fraser, Mllne, BuUard.
J'renter; halfbacko. Granger, McLetlan; for-

wards, Wo.flonliaver, L. Fraser (Capt. ).

Rogers, Anderson, Mlnohln, Rolston, Doa-
HrUay, S. Allan. 'Iteaerves. UnderhlU. Ney,
I'almer. Victoria—Fullback, J. Hlr:kny;

three-quarters, T. Heyland, Q. McDonald, I..

Warnlcker and E. Gordon; halves, O. Tuohy
(Capt.), W. Cutler; forwards, IS. McCallum.
C, Hard!*', C Sanson, W. Gregson, U. Mc-
li'rldo, K. Hardwlck, D. Heylnnd, R. Mc-
llvrldo. Re.<,prvps, D. Heyland, O. Woolsey
and H. Allen.

Olrls' hockey — Vancouver — Goal, Miss
Annie McI-hall; backs. Misses Norma Mor-
gan (Capt.), Jean .lohnBlone; halfbacks.
Misses Vera Mlddell, Kathleen McOeer,
Harriett Macdonald; forwards, Misses Runa
Sclater, Helen McDonald, Dorothy Peck,
Mlnell*, .MontRonipry, Jean Riincle. Re-
serves, MlHses Muriel Plm. Addle Alexander,
I.enn" I,alnnde. Victoria—Goal, Mis*
Haurk; backs. Misses Cessfor (Capt.) and
Smith; halves. Misses J. Burell, O. Burell
and Sherwood; forwards. Misses Hampton,
Flnalson, King, Hardwlclc, Ramlose and
Falconer.

TODA\ « HP«JRT CARD

Bocbr
Victoria High School vs Vancouver,

Onk Bay. 2 o'clock. Referee, A. D.
B, Scott.

Welsh Club vs. Colors, University
School grounds, 3 o'clock. Referee,

W. C. Moresby.
Field Hookey

victoria High School vs. Vancouver.
Oak Bay, 1 o'clock. Referees, H. B.

McL<ean and H. Colllsson.

Senior

8. O. B, v«, J. B. JK.. A., Royal
Athletic park! Referee. D. Dougan.
Victoria West vs. Navy-Elaqulnaalt,

Beacon Hill. Referee. J. Allan.

Intermediates
Coronas vs. Wards, North Ward

park. Raferee, T. Harvey.
T. M. C. A. vs, Navy-K»t)uim«lt,

Beseon Kill. Referee, O. Pickering.

J. B. A. A. va A. O. F., Macauley
Point. Ile^ree, JT, Toung.

Juniors

Whrds va Wests, North Ward park.

Referee, R. Lemphlre.

and catte totoWl by Omi way. ge had
'

a good trip |ftnd is feeUnjH jpM. He Htm
be follo'wed closely hjr lie r^malnliMI
plftTen .«e m* yi*tbrtflt sad iniJitiiiil
teams. lLlxtiiBe.ys. *niir|- fH 'j

pjr 'fttffl
*tfH

'^^»bere. he has a Mp^^^i^pll^r
Jilm busy in the surnrner

Change lu Xnles

Only one change will be found in the
playing rules of the Pacific Coast hock-
ey league from the rules in effect last
year. The new rule ha.s to do with
goal umpires and gives the referee pow-
er to overrule a decision of the goal
umpire. Last yoar the lecislon of a
goal umpire was final and unlesrj he
changed it himself as one official fjlt
called upon to do last year here when
he had wrongly called a goal and saw
the populace rising en masse to seek
his blood, a»goal would stand if called,
regardless of whether there was a
score or not. Now the referee can de-
clare it no goal If he so desires. The
change makes the coast rule conform
with every other league in Canada.
The new substitute rule adopted by

the National Hockey Association will
not be permitted out this way The
new rule provides that players can be
substituted at any time any number of
times. The coast rule allows a substi-
tute at any time but once a player Is

taken out- of the gam* he is retlrsl for
keeps and can not get back ln»o the
game, the same as In baseball.

Frank Patrick can not see any merit
III tlie Eastern rule. In his opinion It

was only made to bolster up the .slx-

men-a-sldc game ua-id u, the East .is

seven men will be really employed with
one man getting & rest all the tlm-e.

FlGllME!
W

So Says Micky O'Brien, Clever

Lightweiglit, Who Is Here

to Train With Joe Bayley.

Champion's Foibles.-

SE&T JJINSSAY

Of the Victoria ice hockey
repor id yo'terdajr

mm^ •WMMMtt*
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Willie Ritchie, the new boss t^t the

Uglitwelghts, is much addicted to what
in the pa'rlancg of the fighting fra-

ternity is known as "pretty boy stuff."

That is, he is terribly afraid of iiaving

his handsQme physiognomy battered

out of shape and goes to many extremes
to prevent such a catastrophe.

Tills is according to Mickey,' O'Brien,
tlie Sacramento lightweight, who is In

town. O'Brien has boxed with Ritchie
on numerous occasions, once getting fS

six-round draw with him, and is

tlioroughly acquainted with all the
(•hami)ion'.s foibles.

"Ititchie's weakness," says O'Btien, "Is
a slight timidity engendered by vanity.
He Is a good-looking boy; to date with-
out a mark as evidence of his pugilistic
enceui^ter^ ecnd regards witli abhorrence

sparrinrm trkj^^'tit'^mmim Ni*
with a complete giaitfa Iwmdilm li^Uar
to a footballer's and lip a,yenie toW use
of irl,9«i«i itvbter thtw Cinii'iMn^ •aaees.

CLYNTACS
^! -

A new article, -which commends itself, not only for all pur-

poses for which a staple is used, 'but h^r u.se in many ways

where a .staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

We have just received a complete line of above in

;izcs 1-2 to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior &Co., 1 .td. Lty.
SOr^ AGKNTS rOR I». c.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

:''liiUtti 'lMn''lH»Ei0'i|iSLollw^w
at 2.30 at the Albion cricket grounds,
Beacon Hill, in preparation for a game.
with the University school nfext Satur-
day. The following are requested to be
on hand: 15. Casey (captain), Anderson,
A. Whyte, L. Diespecker, J. O'Keefe, )5.

McBrady, H. Lewis, B. McBrady, C.
Baxter, Wheatley, D. Day. Travis, Clark,
Kinlock, McFayden, Burns, Finland,
Foulkes, Raymur. Wootton, Walls, Sal-
mon, E. Toddy, Irving, G. Norris and
Simpson.

HIGHBRIDGE TO ENTER
THE GRAND NATIONAL

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—On board the
Atlantic Transport steamer Minneap-
olis, which has left for London, is the

Stecplecha-so horse Ilighbrldgo, owned
by Mr. John R. Fell. Highbrldge In

the course of the season developed Into

the best Jumper on this continent, the
handlcappers finally putting 172 pounds
on him, un.lc-v which weight he won
at Piping Rock. Later he was dlsqual-
Ified after coming home first In the

United Huats meeting at Belmont Park
Terminal.,

Highbrldge will be accompanied to

England by James Frayllng, who has
had charge of him since' he was a two-
year-old. Highbrldge has also won
prizes at horse shows for high jump-
ing. He will be hunted in Leicester-
shire during the season, and then will

be entered^ for the I..lverpool Grand Na-
tional. It Is the first time In years
that so good a horse has berri sent
over from America to try for the
Kieatcst jumping race in the world.

w\m m
Fighting Dick Put Thompson
Down for Count Twice in

Thirteenth Round and Police

Stop Fight.

SOCCER TEAMS

Some of the soccer teams for today's
games are:

Sons of England (Senior); Goal, Ker-
ley; hacks. Brown and Hymers; halves,
Vincent, Wyllle and Maxwell; forwards,
F. Kerley, Langton, S. Greenhalgh (cap-
tain), Douglas and H. Greenhalgh. Re-
serves, C. Martin. Brenen and Marshall.

A. O. F. (Seconds)—Goal. Pynn; backs,
Fisher and Cotton; halves, Creed, J.

Cook and Williams; forward.s. Jarvis,
Berry, R. Cook, Griffith, Davis. Re-
serves: Martin, Dennis and Fawcett.

J. B. A. A. (Seconds)—Goal, Falconer;
backs, Goodwin and J. Greig (captain);
halves. Barber, P. O'Bourke and Wales:
forwards, Irfiomas, Bird,"A. Fetch, James
and Totty. Players are reqne.=ited to
catch the Esquimau car, leaving Gov-
ernment street at 2.30. /I

Ziavloiett* irndaoldsd

MONTj'REAL, Nov. 29.—While the.
Patricks failed to land Pitre for one of
the teams In tlie West, they have now
made another attack on the Canadlens
by making Jack Lavlolette an offer.

In speaking of the deal last nl»ht.
Manager Kennedy stated that there was
no chance of Lavlolette going west If

salary would hold him here. He has not
yet signed with the Canadlens, but has
given his word to play here this win-
ter. Should there be no Ice to train on
after December it, the Canadlens will

be sent to Toronto to train on the ar-
tlflclal ice at the new arena there.

CALGARY. Alta., Nov. ,29.—The light-

weight battle between Maurice Thomp-
son, of Montana, and Dick Hyland", of
Calgary, for the championship of West-
t('rn Canada came to an end with the
finish of the tlrirtecnth round, when the
mounted police stopped the flghtahd
.saved the game Montana boy from a
knockout. The battle was all Hyland's.
In the last round he put Thompson down
for the cbuiit of nine twice.

In the earlier rounds it was hard to

choose between the men, the fighting
was so even. There were times when
Thompson's'telUng straight lefis seem-
ed to give him an advantage. Up till

the tenth round it was anybody's battle.

Thompson lost in the, effort to make
w-^'sht and was seven oiinces over at
the welgli-ln, forfeiting $100 for the
surplus. He looked drawn and over-
trained at the start.

The ten-round go between Cleve Haw-
kins and .Toe Uvanni, middleweight, was
a hot contest, and was declared a draw,
although Hawkins had considerably the
best of It.

PORTLAND BEAVERS HAVE
$10,000 BALL PLAYER

lOver licar of a $10,000 hall player on
a Coast League club? Portland has
one. While east George Stallings, re-

cently appointed manager of the Bos-
ton Nationals, approached Walter Mc-
Credle and asked what he would take

for .lustln Flf/gerald. Mac looked him
in the eye and, without a smile, said

It would take $10,000 to buy the out-

fielder. When .StalUngs flinched he was
told that when majors could get $2500
for raw recruits Justin was worth this

much money to any club In the coun-
try. It Is needless to say that ne-

gotiations were dropped.

Korrls Osts One '

ATLANTA. G&.. Nov. 29.—Carl Mor-
ris, of Oklahoma, knocked out Jack
McFarland, of New York, In the first

round of their scheduled .O-round bout
hpr(> Inst night. The fight lasted leas

than half a minute, McFarland taking
the count after stopping a left hook

'*But," continued O'Brien, •«ttchJji i»
•wme^fighter Just the same. X didn't ex-
pect to see him beat Wolgast, but my
opinion was based on a disbelief In his
staying and hitting powers. Apparently"*

'

he had the former of these, at least, on
Thursday, and that accounts for his vic-
tory. In a short distance bout I know
there is no one in the world who can
touch him. He has the wickedest left

you ever saw, and depends almost en-
tirely on that and a right cros.M. He
feints with his whole body, straightens
hUs opponent with that llghtnlug-liku
left, which he lands three or four tlme.'t

In as short a time as it takes another
man to land oiice, and crosses with tlmt
right. He is quick as a cat on hlq fm-t."

Mickey O'Brien is a fast and clever
little fellow liimself and is here prin-
cipally for the purpose of training with
Joe Bayley, the lightwei.ght champion of
Canada. He can show Joe a few things
about infighting that the local boy
doesn't know, and will be himself a
gainer, as anyone wishing to get into
shape couldn't get a better sparring
partner than Bayley, who is a tireless
scrapper, and infuses the same energy
Into his training as he does in hi.s actual
fighting.

^

O'Brien Is preparing for a bout with
Shannon in Seattle, while Bayley h;is Jn
sight his next battle with Dick Ilylavd
In Calgary. The former Is a fine boxer,
while the latter Is not so much a boxer
as a scrapper; therefore there is bound
to be a mutual benefit derived from
their working together.
Some fifty-four bouts appear on

O'Brien's record, and amongst his oppon-
ents are numbered not only Ritchie, but
many of the other top-n Hcliei.' j in the
game.

ANQTHER EASTERN STAR
SAID TO BE COMING

Fatrlclc "Will Kot Sivnlge His Kame
But Xlxpacta 'Word Any Ttin*

That He Is on His Way.

"We expect another well known
eastern star to Ixoard the train for the
coast this evening, and when we get
word that he Is on his way then wo
will be able to announce his name."
remarked Mr. Patrick la.«t night, when
questioned regarding tlie latest raid of
the Pacific Coast Hockey league on the
National Hockey association.
"To declare who this man Is now

would be to block the deal," he con-
tinued. "However, he has both wired
and written us that he is anxious to

come West and he Is just waiting to

f\~ up his affairs. There is another
well-known star, who want.s to come,
too, and we have made him a big offer.
We do not need him but we Intend
to take him to put a crimp In that
I.ilchtenhein-'kennedy combination. Jack
Lavlolette Is not one of the players
we have in prospect."

AUSTRALIA WfNS DOUBLES

Second Stag's of Savis Cnp Tennis
Xatotaea Ooea in Favor of

Befenders »

SYDNEY, N. S. W^, Nov. 28.—In the
second stage of the Davis Cup match
today Brookes and Dunlop, represent-
ing Australia in the doubles, won from
Parke and Beamish, representing Eng-
land. .\ustralla won the first set, 6

to -1, find the second 'set, fi to 1. Tlie
third set was very closely contested,
hut Australia finally won out. 7 to 5,

thereby winning the match in straight
sets.

Ma; Bater atMsfprd

Before leaving for Australia, Daanjr
Carroll, the winf of the 'Waratah Rug-
by team, tnid some local footballers that
in all probability he would enter Stan-
ford University next year. Carroll Is

a track nan and I* said to J>e able to

do te4< a^vondir on the path.

SWIMMIMU MKKT OFV

VanooDver Bnliien Wanted I^xpense*

The B. C. champlonsMp wlmmlng
nnp»t, whtch wm to have been held
In the Y. U. C. A. thl« evenlag, hai
been called off. I>ate yeiterday local

•wimming ofrlclnls received a wire
from Vancouver to the •ffect that

the club* there would not send over

the expected entrlea, the reason being
that their •xpensea weuld sot be
paid.

While the announcement of the can-
cellation of the affair waa unexpected
acme trouble In connection with It

had been anticipated, at the Vancou-
ver awlRUn«ri(' had Intlmnted that

\ they wanted tha'r expenses paid. The
local club could not ••• Its way clear

to meet tMe demand, owing to the
small seating eapanitr at the Y. M.
C. A. natatortum which made • pay-
ln|r attendance impossible. Tlt« last

nM«t of the Mnd held^ here aet-Htaa

club back thirty dollara or •o.'^ )

McXatyrs Thzotra

KELOWNA, B. C, Nov. 29.—Bob
Sutherland, the local heavyweight
wrestler, defeated Chet Mclntyre, of
Vancouver, in an exciting bout hero.
Mclntyre took the first fall In fiftftcn

minutes, but the local man came back
and won the next two and the match In
twenty-two and twenty-seven minutes
respectively. A big crowd witnessed the
match.

XlTsrs Ts. mitoMe
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29.—Tom Mc-

Carey, the local promoter, will make an
effort to match Willie Ritchie, the new
champion, and Joe Rivers, who defeated
Joe Mandot here Thursday, for a
twenty-round championship fight here
on Washington's Birthday, February
22. Rivers wired a chaU^nte to the
new champion.

Aautewr Seeker aokednle

The meeting of the Victoria Ama-
teur Ice Hockey Asosclatlon, at which
a schedule will be drawn and ever)--

thinf arranged for the opening of the
season, will be held at the Y. M. C, A.
nei^ Wvdnveday rrentnc.

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

-i-*?^

||ijt^
!piii

Duxbia^flliiitt^^ Hunting Coat. ^7.00
Duxback Waterproof Ifilmltlg Piints ^ .^4.50

^V9i^%tJimAti&»^ $3.75

SawyerV lOlftito l4iggis^ pair, $1.50
Ql^kin Coati, in bUwk or ]^eUo^, ^l jkjjBi^iS^ft, price.

each, c>9-00 to •*••••*••».« .».•..«. ••..4.. tp-l.QU

Htinting Botrts; intDOer,^«pg<a«rt ^^l^me and 14-

inch leather top, pair. ;'t^%% jfili* $7.00

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street Phone 663-'

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool ba^'and tools, and bell for only ... ?35
Don't miss this chance while they l,ast.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

Money Makers
Tvro Acres, i>'<-niile circle, two car line ser-

vice, lo-room hotise, garage, city water and

private pumping station; very high. One-

third cash. Price $19,000
Or will take Fairfield home as first payment.

Corner, 120x100, facing Uplands road, big

Snap at one-third cash. Price. . . .$3,000

J. B. WATSON REALTY CO.
Corner Government and Bastion Street.

J
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST ^

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB

Vsxt Oanos

Will be held

iPxiday, I»«o«mlMr 8.

S o'clock,

Xn Ooflaanght KaU,

Youths, 50c. airla, 26c.

For particulars apply

MRS. SIMPSON
10 TatM ^ Vhoas BI881

I have now Installed in my
Oarage at 981 View Street, a '

Coipplete tnd Modern Auto,

mobile Repair Plant

And have sseured the servloss of

an expert automobile machinist.

All MpalM prempttly att«MM
to at MMsaaU* ntts.

A. G. GEROW

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Mad«. from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

*H iumi
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Beautiful Evening Gowns
Aiid Handsome Lines of Slippers, Gloves, Hosiery, Fans and Scarfs

In preparation for the great social events of the coming week, we are showing a specially fine stock of

evening gowns and accessories. Every department is making great efforts to satisfy your wants. Our gowns

are as dainty and pretty as one could wish for. Direct from Paris and New York. These models reflect the

very latest ideas of fashion artists. Call in today and look them over.

Sky Duchess Satin
This pretty gown is trimmed with hiindsome shadow

insertion; draped bodice, decorated witli cry>i.'il

ornaments, smartly finished with caught ^^•^r AA
train, trimmed with l^ce^|;i|p^p{^s^;. • . .y I »^*^'t|fjr;|.

Several dainty Iittl^ggp^'Smtal)Te-^iniisses, in au
-^

the soft shade,|:^^!^ftiWh', piink, sky,

y9llo^,and epI^IP^ice, $35,00 and. .'.
.

.

jSpeM^I^MS^ in' beaded :.'timic

effec|#, m|slic& with black velvet sash, ifit AA

40.00

• ,'••^^ ». * »«. • •

w
Especially. neat and pretty Slippers in sky, pink and

white satin with fancy rosette at toe, Cttban hftpl«

"Price . . . ^ • • • -$4.00

ma«*V CJotin fiUf^pprg with fancy hnw, with or without

Handsome Shot Ninon
A beaHtiful gown, trimmed with gold, embroidered

lace insertion, of especial fine cut and. workman-
ship, finished with ])la.ck rihl)on veK'-et ^XA AA

-.-.mh^'^m^y'im^
^ou.uu

"Vl^^iftlso have some very smart styles in Oriental satin

'''"t'rimmed with qhiffwi-- panniers, finished with

shadow- lace and garlands of tiny rose hM|^#i^y&
wi|ite an^^maze. These' represettt^:some.«ipiNPiT
prefttiesi: imodclr 1^ iH dfeparttiiini;

JL rice •«• f • I •••'••'••••••••«•••••:>•••• •'

Dainty Evenina SUppcrs
Black Suede Pumps, with plain ribbon bow. These

isenresent really exceptional value. Price. . .$4.75

Black Satin Pumps, with silver buckle and Cuban

' • « • •

ankle straps. Price .$4.50

Evening SeiMris
Hand Painted Chifloft Scarfs, drawn wotic, hem-

stitched borders, all the dainty shades $6.00
; BeaUtiM^^fenGhiff<«rtii^y##fe#'^##

Price: .> • • • > •

.

• . . . .$7.50
Shot Siik Scarfs, red satin border, hemstitched ends,

in shades of blue.and rose. .;.'.;,. v. ..;v . . .$12.00
,|Q;^^§.4^,!Clie|ie Scarfs in alice l>ilue • ,sh?ides J^i^^^

Price ............................... .$l-2.<gtp

Crepe de Chene Scarfs, the very lightest and d-iin tit- st

Paisley patterns ..ifc^|^,,, ................ .$15.00
Splendid Assortment i^lEvening- Fans, in feathers

and hand painted panels and laces j ivory frames, 5oc'

10 ....,..; 4 ...... «p—i . «j «j

heels. A very excellent slipper. Price $5.00

Silk Gloves
A new shipment of Evetiing Gloves hjas. just been

unpacked in pur g^bye iepartinent. Thciie come in

allihe soft evening shades. Champajg^ne, sky, pink,

white, etc.' vAll sizes . . . .... .'. ... . ..;si^^,^^:..,$1.50

Evening Handkerchiefs in Maltese and Duchess laces,

$1.00 to » . . . . . . • . .* . JpXii.oU

I^alt^ty Mttlei (^loye & finely emln ( )i(l-

^ ered with lace edges, 25c tb : , ; . .m.s^l4i#P

Pure Silk Hose in shades of cream; sky, p1n1c7 mauve,

jftd old gold, $1.50 to . . .... .

.

'. . $3.00

739 Yates Street ^ Telephone 1391

1 .'h- '•iSl.''

tew good 1ots left ill our

Lansdowne
Subdivision

Which we wish to dispose of before

December 15. LANSDOWXE is o^l
the two-mile circle and only two

blocks from the Mount Tolmie rocui

car line. The remaining lots are all

cleared and in grass, and no lot has

less than 50 feet frontage. Prices

from $()25 uj). ()ne-(iiiarter cash, bal-

ance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Herman House
Company >

742 In)rt Street I^hone 2264

Open evenings and Sdlnrdciij afternoons

The Cap For All Occasions

For work-days, as for play-day

Eastern Brand cap is just ^

gives you the most value in

turn for your money. They

have fit, style, comfort

warmth—and they keep their

smart, natty look long after

an ordinary cap would
shabby.
You can't do better next pay

day than to invest a little

out of your envelope in

an Eastern Brand c^"^.

Go to it! 3

EASTERN
BRAND

TheReliableRemedy
for Childrens' Colds

You cannot be too careful what cough medicine

you give the children, for some of the remedies

offered are anything but reliable.

NADRUCO
Syrup of Linseed,

Licorice •»« Chlorodyne
is reliable, f^r It contains absolutely

DOtbing harmful to even the children.

But don't take onr word for it—ask

your drugj(i«t or physician. To the»«

men, In whom you 4u»tly place implicit

confidence, we will eladly •end on request

a complete list of the ingredients in

this or any other Na-Dm-Co preparation.

Keep a 850. or 50c bottle of this

reliable remedy always on hand, and it

will nip in the hud all your trouble with

coughs aud colds.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO.
or CANADA. UMtTED. 312

riMltti

IT-:

Economy and Prudence Direct
You To This Store

Pudding Bowls, 5c to 25f^
Self-Basting Pans, 50c to $2.50
Never-Burn Cake Pans, set of three 50f^
Food Choppers, each $1.00 and $1.50
Sad Irons, 3 in set $1.25
Nickel Plated Sad Irons, now handle, set . $3.00
Fancy Dinner Plates, dov.en $1.00
Best Ironstone Cups and Saucers, dozen $1.00
China Cups and Saucers, gold line, dozen $1.50

Halliday, Clyde Co., Ltd.
Phone 855 558 Johnson vStrect

Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Crockery

Good HomeSite
FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Olive Street—50 x 120 feet. II

Price ^1800
Terms

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 737

TO FAVLNG FLINT

Worswick Paving Company
Is Increasing Facilities for

Carrying on Street Work
Next Year,

Improvements which, when complet-

ed, will ct>st 111 thi^ neljjhborliooj of

*:;0.000 are bulns made by the WorH-
wlck I'avlnjf Conipuny. Npw bunkt-rs

have been huilt on the pro^perty leaaetl

to the company on GladHlono avenue,

SprlnK Ridg:e, to which connection wltli

the tramway linos Is available. Addl-

tlpns to thf asplialt plant on the Fiiir-

ik'ld road have also beeit made In the

way of bunkers and mwe^ up-to-date

apparatus for the expi(iiwm|| hundllnK

of materials and at tll«^1|^fiit ToUpie
pits new machinery Is belt^l'1^|p|^il4t

a new electric holali *»* aiWliiM l>*»ll»i

toeeo ordered.
. ;

.'.
-;. f,/' ,-

v
'. v '

.

-: tjfOfff
" th« ^flfc^ii^jii; ©t 'iife;:;:,wiii*»

during the iunimer, the company'^
piant here to holier . re-6r«iMf»*>scd and
Bystematlsed and when operationa are

rcaumed n«tt aprloK the output wlU be

tncreaaed to lOO tona of road pavloff

material, daily. A now rook crusher

and .plant la .now being unloaded for

InatallaUon on Maultaln street w^ere

the company wMl secure Its supply of

t
•

urusUqa rucH fo i yavlug ' yurpeats. '

ReCenUy the Worswick Paving Com-
pany secured a contract for paying

Victoria avenue, Oak Bay, with what

Js taiown a8_ an ^sphalt macadant,^;^
asphalt obncrete'TO^way." f6fir'*'wlk

^ Is now well underyfay and vvlH IjiB 'ooior

plated In * «iort time. The iSfcy^pwwt

is ^tfnllatp "^ type to that aeed WiXiie

sppclnl committee of the city council

which early this year made a trip

through California and other southern

coast states on a trip of inspection

with a view of examining into the mer-

its of the various classes of pavements

In use there. On its return the com-

mittee, while not making any recom-

mendation, reported that asphal tic con-

crete appeare^d to have Riven the best

satisfaction, cases of cities where the

pavement hud been down for eighteen

years and still in excellent condlllon

bcln;;,' cited.

Kew Type of Pavement

The Victoria avenue pavement con-

sists of a three-inch layer of asphalt,

sand and gravol mixture thoroughly

rolled and on this Is placed a similar

mixture though the Sand and gravel are

of liner screen. These layers become

vlrtilally one after rolling and on the

top Is put wliat Is technically termed a

squeogee coat of hot asphalt, that Is the

asphalt Is put on under pressure

through a system of si)raylng, and this

^t.is also' rolled thoroughly after being

sprinkled with fine sapd and pea gravel.

Tlil^s treatment gives thfe necessary grit-

ty surface whlcli prevents the sUppln;,'

of horses or skidding of wheels.

The property owners on Victoria

avenue are paying for this pavement

at a rate of one dollar per square yard,

c prico from fifty cents to. one dollar

a yard less than that charged for the

sheet asphalt pavements now l>elng laid

In the city. In many southern cities

this type t)f pavement has been in use

for. years and has, it Is (.-lalmejj, given

satisfaction. The company is giving

a ten year guarantee on the Victoria

pavement. The company, through Us

California branch Is now laying about

forty-seven miles of highway pavement

In the neighborhood of Kresno, Califor-

nia, similar to that being laid in Oak
Uay.

In view of the recent agitation In the

municipality of South Saanlch for th«

paving of some of tlic main trunk roads

with a hard surface .pavement, the com-

pany will soon commence work on the

Haanlch road at the junction of Quadra

stre-et, of hiylng about 600 stiuare yards

of the asphaltic concrete pavement as

a demonstration of Us mer4ts. It Is ex-

pected to complete this work In a short

time and Its ability to stand the wet

wy^athe^ and henvy trnfflc at thati>olnt

will be tested.

In a <1ny or two ftir Worswick Pav-

ing Company will cease paving work

for the season and during the winter

months the re-organlzatlon of the plant

win be pii.-^hed by Mr. William Wors-

wick so that when operations are re-

sumes In the spring rapid work on the

completion of the contracts awarded by

the city may he made. A feature of

the new arrangement will lye the adopt-

ing of motor trucks for the hauling of

materials from the asphalt mixing plant

to the various works, three truck.'* to be

placed in service at f.rst and others

later.

NEW OAK BAY SCHOOLS
tnoreasad Accommodation MTeeded and

Additional Teachar—Principal

Beslgrni,

The reslKuatlon ot the hendmnstcr of

the Oak Bay school was laid before the

school board at It last meeting on Triurs-"

riay night, \vh(.n It wuH. <ii:.clded to ac-

cept It and advertise lor a now principal.

At the same tir.ic the board will ndver-

Use for a lady as an ndilltloual teacher.

The rapid growth of th... municipality

and the conscriuent need for educational

facilities In the newer districts Is fully

recognized by the board, who' have for

Bom« time had under consideration the

erection of two new schools. As nl

present nrrangid these will be situated,

the one on Monterey avenue soiitli. be-

tween McXtll and Central streets for

the soulhwc^stern p*rtlon of the district,

and the other on Ciidboro Bay road be-

tween Todd and MarKarot streets for tho

children of the Wlllo\»^8, Alexandra park

and Uplands sections.

Plans for these buildings have been

already prepared and it Is hoped that

a' by-law authorizing their erection may
be laid before the ratepayer at an early

da te.

Too Late to

Classify
VVb**.- Eamer«' 0|»i»or<unlty — Wi-
have J\m acgi''reil u suliurban tract
"f" choice lanrl which wp have »ul<-

dlvldci Into "cro blocks aiui aro
»<"lllnK at a )irl»<. wlihln the reach
nf everyone. The first 10 blocka
u'ln be sold at (600 per bluck.
Quarter cash, baljince 1. 'i and 3

ye»ri. brltlsh Canadlarr Home
Huliders, Ltd., S12-.11B S;iy»ard
Bulldlnv. Phone 1030.

Foul Bay 8ea View -liI<iniF—Xewly
built, 7 ronma and (ten, 1 H atorey
houae, facing soa, 2 blocki from
car, upon corner lot, with paveil
atrpeta, all modern conveDlencos,
concrete foi^nfMition and haaement,
piped for PJfmcv, •> fireplaces. This
bargain Inclurfea hardwood floora In

hall and hardwood bordera In par-
lor, dliilngr-room and den. l»rli:e

J6B00; tlOOO cnah, balance <»a»y.

Urlllah Canadian Homo nulldora,'

Ltd., S12-S15 Sayward Building.
Phono 1030. /

10-Acre Bnacb for ' gale—All under
plough, deep chocolate loam, free'

. of rocl^. An W^l home for a
^ualneu or profesnoaai mas, not
too tar oat, iim tn«l» •«||i'ai)3h road,

' 4<S feet -ro^a ,.trotilM^^-tiB^>'f4^t>Mi.

With eiKceUimt yle# ttt iaka .and
inountaln. Prlee* $T60 gcir aS«fi
aaacter «a«h^ balance' 1. 4 and t

yeara BrtUah 'Csaadtan Honie
Builden, Ud.. iif.ats Sayward
Buiiains. Plione lOtO.

CkMd Aeraags B«r—<B0 aerea, near
railroad. }a Coi^ox aiatriet. ttO per
•ore. This land to well tlmberei,
good aoil, and ahotild* be worth at
ieaat doable thto amount, if you

,ira lam-Wtftl.. .iB. farm land yflu

should not overlook this opportunity
to get what you want. We oan
maka you «aay-terd)«. British can-
adiah Home Buildera, t>td,^ US'-

in .Baywarfl Ijiilldlrn'.—BhoaaJlollL.

'ililmMiim^Ji

Don't forget the annual banquet ot

the St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society

tonight In the Hotel RUb. OOod
peechea, good mualc and a good Sootcl.

dlonar, Tlckata, ft eaeh. *

. -
•

';•
. ....uijfiS^i

''1BlllM^''Mt' ki-iUitiitarr-iA.'' aeven-roomed
house that $700 caah iXrlll handle.

One block from car line, has all

modern conveniences, full cement
basement, piped for furnace, fire-

place, built-in effects, etc. Price

»B,000; $700 cnsh, balance Over 1," li,

3, 4 and 5 years at 7 per cent.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd.', 312-31i Sayward BuUdlng.

I'hnne 1030.

.>M>iind Inreitnient—rurchnco sharei
In British Canadian Honie Builders
while you can ii }. Ji i)er share.

In addition to proflM from our
liulUlijiK Dtipartment, the Heal Ks-
tate and Insurance Departninnt con-
irlbuie to the dividends on Hume
Huliduis' shartis. Send for pros-
pectus; It will Interest you.

J

,-

A '} . V

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Street— West of Oswego,

full sized lot. Price, on terms.

Is jp4,000

Bnperior Street—^West of ¥,en-

Kies, large lot' and small cot-

tage. Price, on terms, ^6,5O0

aUohlg&u Street—Just off Men-
/.Us, eight-roomed house and

deep lot. Price, on ti riiis,

la 1J5.">,:JOO

MeniloB Street—Corner of Super-

ior, lot, with house. A choice

location for business and apart-

ment purposes. I'rice. on v<ry

easy terms 818,000
. \

St, James Street—House and lut,

55 X 115. rentlnR for $25 per-

month. Price, on easy terms.

Is .................. ^-1.000

ftllMlk 'tSMniM street

—

Fuu-si/eii

^.^iiiilnff situation. Pri.-,,

' jifi t?rma .«, f3,500

Oonrtanoa Vtraat sad AdittUnra

Xtoad—150 X 2*9 X 160. well

altUfl;ted, Jh* -aplendld view.

.
iWce, OB «!i% tarmg..fS,0<)0

"'*
'"lli'ioft.: 'Price,

ail tatiialL

A1«A tUM ttetf M »>««toif#i^.))Mp-

JM|fe» lutA wWlsr reaia«»sa»-^».
'I

J' ;i.w'

L.ft.Etlis
Phono 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yatc'S St

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, Ingro-.vlng nails, callouses,

fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically

treated.
107 lUllliKN-UONB BI.DO.

Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Bx-

change
Acents, Royal jTnsurancB Companj

Third Floor, Saywnrd Bldg.
Phone 10.10

Krnest Kennedy, Managlnr Director

Double Comer, St. LoUe and Cran-
inore streets. Oalc Bay district,

10<xll5; this is cheap at $3250

Irm» street, one lot on easy terms
3107."!

We Imvc ti'e most bcnullful home-
site In Burleith. 120 feet water-
front >y, 2*0 feet _ deep.

Price . . . .V. $15,000

Leeming Bros.L-
B24 Fort Street. Fbone 748.

Incoming Prairie Men Who
Are Looking for Homes

WILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL ONE IN THIS
HANDSOME HOUSE

On McCIure street, between Cook and Linden. Ten well-

lighted, spacious rooms—double drawing room and music

room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and tlen downstair.s, four

bedrooms and bath upstairs. Lot is 6oxi20. Basement is full

size with toilet, furnace, stationary washtubs. Splendid

garag^. This home is situated in Victoria's best residential

district. Every modern convenience known is installed in this

house. $i2,ooo on good terms.

We're the Exclusive Agents

Phone or call at once.

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
TkiC) Sayward Building Phone 874 :\

Two of Our Exclusive Specials

Angel and Cream Cake, delicious, inexpensive and whole-

some. Creamed Brazil Nuts.

Almond Crisp, particularly nice—in our Candy Depart-.

ment.

Clays Tea Room and
Confectionery

Telephone loi

.•>;«
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SEE US TODAY FOR
FULL DETAILS

A coUectton ol bargains that must
attract tlie liomeseeker or tlie wise
Investor.

ST. CHARLES STREET
Au especially attractive property, corner of St. Charles

street and Pinewood avenue, at the exceptionally low
fi.efure of $3500. One-thitd casli, balance 6, is and 18
months. Tliese lots are in a beautiful location, being in

the centre of one of the most desirable of Victoria's resi-

dential districts, as well as close both to the beach ani^.,. .<,^.

car. A comparison with adjacent values will show thaW*^^*
they arc priced well below the market. This sniStp cannot
last, so that any person wishing a homesite ,J|t b^j^Mll

^,jl;pji|4jii.^e.stpp*to gec^^ it witliout.delag^ >
' :• 'k

^'f^'f''^''''"
•"'''''''*','"

' "
^- '^''\'

'
'-' ^"-' "1".

'. ..

• ;•";' '\^''
,.'.

:

GOWrCHAN STREET: A litrge, icvd^^ lot, cteartd and
ite|<|3!f fc?f i»c3me-building, at $1560 dn very easy terms. It is

Sll^ilt to a lane, and is splendidly situated in a charming dis-

Itict.

t UMXDtSON STREET: Two large lots on this, one of the
^Upbest of Richmond Park thoroughfares, for $X5po and $1400.
One-third cash, ^lalance 6, 12 and 18 months. They are high
and dry, and very desirable from a residential standpoint.

Owner would sell these lots en bloc.

,GORGE ROAD: A large lot, 53x150, facing and overiookr
tftg Jbe waters of the Gorge, is offered at $1450 on terms. It—

"

Uopes gradually, and includes waterfront privileged;—City
water is laid past the property. This is a positive bargain at
the figure mentioned, and the person who secures it on these
terms must move quickly.^ ,

'

v
' " - " .

!

- " - I.I - - .

II I 11
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Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayward Block ^ Phone 1494
Branch Offices, 510-515 Rockers Block, Vancouver, B.C.,

and T./)n(lon. F.ui^land

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

Sale

!

Sale!
fifttlar prices reduced and a 10

per cent to 20 per cent cash discount

given as well.

HANDKERCHIEF CASES, always sold c?t

y. fS^ each.

^m

SILK liOSE, all colors, always sold at $1.25

pair. NOW..... '•'•'-•
ft »

S*fLK TIES, marked down to pJ"ica|^Mf''" F^fk
[beginning at only ^^X, OUtL
Free delivery to any part of the city or suburbs.

55c

$1-00

LEE DYE & CO.
We Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

yl
I am aa

y

Drive Out

Damp and

Mold with

You know how
damp gets in-

to linen clooets and
storerooms.

It's no trouble at

all to ke«p them fresh
and dry with a Perfection^Stnokeleas Oil Heater.

A Perfection Heater is a great comfort, too, on chilly

mornings and cold evenings.

It is the handiest and most reliable heater made. No
soot ; no smoke ; no smell. Carry it where you please.

All the heat you want just when and where you want it.

Evangelical Lutheran Church

To Be Consecrated Tomorrow

NEW AUSTRALIAN BOAT

Official Trial* of Adelaide S.S. Com-
pany's Waudllla "Were Succeaafol

The new/twin-screw steamer Wan

-

dilla, built by Messrs. William Beard-
MHire & Company, Limltmi, Dalmuir,
for the Adelaide Steamship Company,
South Australia, completed on the 6th
instant her official trials on th^ Firth
of Clyde, with very tnurked sirccess,

j

a mean speed trf 16 knots, loaded, being
j

attained. The Wandilla is the second
of three high-class steamships which
Messrs. Beardmore have on 'order for

the company, all being specially de-
signed and equipped to su'it'tho re-
(luirements of the .Australian coastal
service. Their leading dimensions are:
Length b.p., 410 feet; breadth, 56 Veet
6 inches; and depth, moulded to upper
deck, '28 feet; with shelter, promenade
and boat decks above. The gross ton-
nage is about 8000 tons.. The hull and
machinery have been constructed un-
der special survey to. the British cor-
poration's highest class and in accord-
ance with the board of trade regula-
tions for passenger steamers. Accom-
modation has been provided Jpr 250
first-class" paBSengers ' and a large,

number Of second and third. In the
forward hold Insulated refrigeration
chambers are fitted for the carriage of
moats, fruits, etc., while space Is also
arranged for the carriage of a number
of cattle and horses. The propelling
maoninery consists of two sets of
quadruple-expansion engines, .and six
water-tube boilers of the Babcock and
Wilcox type, with all the most recent
Improvements for efficiency and econ-
omy.

RATES ON ST. LAWRENCE
Ziondon Shipping: Totirnttl Seprecataa

POBBlblllty of BecliTctloji in Iiloyd'a

ChftrgeB Being- Made

The following editorial comment in

The Syren and Shipping will be of in-
terest to local shipping men:
"With the recent experience which

underwriter.s have had of the risks In

the St. Lawrence river trade It Is not
possible to lower the premiums as the
Canadians urge, nor Is it likely that
the Dominion government will, as has
been suggested, see their way to sub-
sidize any corporation formed over
there after ijloyd's modelr Lately four
.steamers have stranded in those
waters, rocolving more or less serious
damages, which underwriters will have
to make good. The vessels are the
Royal George, Gladstone, Bengore
Head and Bellona. The last steamer
wa,«! almost given up as a total loss,
but thanks to a very fine piece o-f salv-
age work she was assisted off. The
steamer Gladstone, from Sydney to
Montreal, went ashore on Orleans Is-
land in a bad position. Her hull Is

partly insured in London at a valua-
tion of £44,000."

GOES TO JAPAN

DaacriptiT* tinaimr amnt en
Mk jmtr dealer to aka-

Od HMtoi

•Ml,

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limiud
INNIPBO ST. rOHN
MONTRBAL TORONTO HALIFAX

Staamar IiOnadala Will toad Grain at
Portland on Har X.aat Trip

The stenmer Lonsdale, Captain J;ii k
Hfitp, which Is under charter to Balfour,
Outhrip & Company will arrive at Ks-

>»^ulmalt this morning from Nnnalmo,
whcro slip has been coaling. Sho Is to

be taken In*,) drydock today and over-
hauled preparnfory to snlllnK for Port-
land, OipRTon, where she will lc«id grain
for the Orient. On her arrival at Kobe
she will be taken over by her :iow Jap-
anese owners, who will complptoly re-
nt her and probably let hor out tjodcr
charter. Her name will bf oh in^' 1.

With lipr clipped bow, the Lonsdale,
which for the past few year.<< lin.f been
engaged In the Mexican trade for the
Canadian-Mexican line. Is a famllar
sight to coast shipping men. One of
the oldest vessels in commission slu-

ha*> had a varied history, not the least
Interestinu part of which has occurred
since the commenrement of the unrest
In Mexico, where she was several times
searched for contraband of war by the
federal duthorlttea.

It Is undtirstood that the now owners
paid IS^.OOO for her.

Xmtt tot WtkttU

This afternoon Mr. Claude T). Solly,

of the nrm of R. P. Kithet A Company,
left for Seattle on burine««. H« ^ill
r^tura hara on Mond«y •vatilnc

BEV. OTTO a. M. QERBICH
Rev. Otto G. M. G(?rl)ich is the pastor

of the St., Paul's lOvansi'lical Lutheran
cluirch. Above is a picture of the pew
church building at the/ corner of Prin-
cesa avenue and Chambers street, which
will be consecrated tomorrow. .

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
(Oovernmont Intelllffenca

8 a.m.

,
Point Grey—Cloudy; light, S. E.;

29.98; iO. .. .;

Cape Laior-Ralnlng; S. E., strong;
29.66:85.

Tatoosh—Raining; s. E., 34 miles;
29.64; 42; sea moderate. Out, S 8.

-Lmca*^p.m. --_

Pachena—lialriing; S. B., gale; 29.46;
40; heavy swell.

Estcvan—Raining; light, S. E.; 29.40;
40; sea moderate. -Spoken, 2 a.m., S. S.

Makura 205 miles from Cape Flattery.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. E., strong; 28.78;

44. Spoke S. S. Northwestern 10.26
a.m., 68 miles W. of ' .Spencer,
southbound.
Ikeda—-Overcast; .S. E.. strong; 29.20;

44. Spoke. S.S. Quadra in Ikeda Bay.
Prince Rupert—Raining; ll,elil,-N. W.':

29.15; 40; sea .smooth. Spok«,- fi a'fn^, S.^?.

Camosun ofi ClaXton.
Dead Tree Point — Raining; siiong.

S, E.; .s-ea. rough.

Koon
Point Grty—Rain; S. E.; 28.97; 34;
Cape Liiao—Rain; S. E., strong; 29.60;

40. Cbelohsin leaving Union Bay. north-
bond, 11. .30 a.m.
Tatoosh- -Rain; s Iv I"'. 38 46; sea

modei^ate.

Estevan—Rain; calm; 29.36; 44; sea
moderate. Spoke ICnipross of India ft.^^o

a.m., oaatbound, 49.42 N., 129.18 W.
Triangle— Cloudy; S. Bi; 29.91; 43; s.m

moderate. Spoke steamer Keemun XI
a.m., 50.80 N., 133.22 W.. westbound.

Ikeda cloudy; S. E.; 29.30; 48.

I'rince Rupert—Showery; 29.48; 42;
.(niootli. S. S. Prince Rupert passed
out 9.15 a.m.
Head Tm'c I'oint---( 'Idaily

; S. K.,
strong; sea mod' rale.

„ 6 p.m.

Point (Jr.y- lialn; S. K. ; 29.fi2; 39.

Cap!' La<:o Itain; calm; :;:i6U; 37;
sea smootli.

Tatoosh— liain; S. K., 12 mllos; 29.51;
43.

Pachena—Drizzle; S. E., 29.42; 4 0;
light swell.

lilstovan—Clear S. i:,

s mouth.
Triani;le Cloudy; S. E. ; 29.01

light swell.

lkeda--Cloi]«y; W.; 29.50; 40; lifiht
swell, guadra out, 12 p.m.. southbound.

Prince Rupert—Overcast: .S. E., llKht;
29.65; 38; smooth. Princess Beatrice Jn,

1.45 p.m.; Leebro la marine depot, 3.10
p.m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; light
swell.

::i.m; 42; nea

40;

AaUopa for SotuUL \

The bark Antlopo, which Is registered
In Victoria, will load her cargo of lum-
ber at Puget Boutia porti;. Instead 'of at
Eureka, as was expected. The boat Is

owned by the Charles N«tson Company.
The Antlope la now In San Francisco
discharging a h>ad of coal which she
t>rt>urht tM Uiat port llroca Ne««Mtl^
N. a. W.

HENLEY Cadboro Bay

CI

€̂
's**'

:a^.,*j^i'^.^:

»>.

]y/rR. HOMESITE SEEKER—
^^-^ in selecting the site for that

new home, have you considered

Henley—Cadboro Bay? (IfDo you

know the class of people who have

bought building sites in this beauti-

subdivisiqn? (JfDon't wait until

wr© gone^pr^'See
«»' 'ff^^ur mutos are

\f,
feermSf l-3f 1-4 tirj 1«S cash,

alance' o^^^hre^ig|arm̂^5!^f ".,:

809 Government St. Opposite Post Offic^e Phone 862

"TTV^fHe^OfrnZ

HOCKEYSHOi
The favorite of amj^iteur and professional

players, because they have the stand-up qualities to go

through the roughest games.

Several of the styles have steel box toes made in the

shoes. They make hard toe caps, which will resist the

blows of sticks and pucks.

If you want an invisible guard for your toes, ask

your dealer about McPherson's Steel Toe Hockey Shoes.

THE JOHN McPHERSON CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

"^

(4

GETTHE
HITCH'*

PROFESSIONAL'

HOCKEY
SHOE

-r-r , .

GETTHE^
HITCif

c

PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE UNDER

You can face all sorts of weather
WITH IMMUNITY IF YOU ARE PROPERLY CLOTHED.

The basil of all dothing Is, of course, the underwear.

The only material that wiU ptotect you against the sudden

changes from heat to cold or from cold to heat, without harm,

is pure, clean wool. All medicalmen advise woollen material

to be worn next the sldn. It absorbs the perspiration rapidly

and evenly and does not get clammy and damp as does any material

which is made from vegetable products.

"CEETEE" ;'SSL UNDERWEAR
SOLOY THE
pur

is maaafactured from only the finest of the finest Aastraiian M«fiiio WooL
«a»M«>.. Till, w^ h aoMkad Mid aMMred and combrf uatfl jrrjry P^tlcla •'^••|*rr> imMm
WORN U tmktm out «MI wary aUHMl ol wool U » dcao m U U ponibU tobt mad*. Jt h

WEST rtpntatloa at l%C «ae<|«Bn«d *• «ari4 crmt.

PaOPl.fi SnL^KNrnaO miitar r"- aawa. aa witk ortftaiaor aaderwaar.

Mad$imaUriik*mtdwmtkU/^ht9m,Wommtm4Cka,km

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, linitadl

Mn—firTunn Gall, Oviaria

Tm^HbuItt "Ait" Bmitjm Imf^, 0M " Ctttm " SkaktrKm

IS

CMit
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE! COUPAllY, L.IM1TKD. OF LONDON. BNQ.

Home Buy
Saiunan St.—Close In. B-room modern cottage, and lot 33x104

Price f2T60
I'ermia to suit, or can be had for J2250 caah.

Oak Bay
BOxiaa for

Third easli, balance 6. 12 and 18 montha
fieoo

Cordova Bay
Aoraage—En block to suit, at from ,i)er acre lp4.'^0 to f600

Close to bathing beach, aJid suitable for aummer and su-

burban homes. Third cuKh, balance 6, 12 and IS month-s

at 7 per cent.

Esquimalt
Two I.ot»—With frontage on Esquimau road and Rl

Stanley streets, with dwelling. Price $lvt<
Third cash, balance arranged.

The Gorge
TlMciua »oM—Just off Gorge road, a number

averaging 50x165, close to car. Price, each

£asy terms.

of lots, p.ich

^150<>

at

'fl>^i"fflVM>''^'''^''^^'"*"'""'''''*"''
°'"''"^"'''*'''''"'^

'VW^i'*'''^?

1

• lij-jWii^^, .",; «&,
Wb<? Wants a Half Acre With a New llttitte

ABOVE THEMVERAGESHg^D READ THIS
We have nearly half an ax^re on a corner in OakBay, two blocks from the cars and thre^ minutes from Oak Harbor's beauti-

ful beach very nicely fenced and covered with beautiful trees. The house has just been completed. It consists of nine rooms, sep-

arate toilets and bath, separate toilet and also laundry tubs in the cement floored basement, which is fitted for garage, furnace,

-etc The rooms are panelled, have beam ceilings, bookcases, buffet, fireplaces, cosy corners, hardwood floors, etc. Fine balcony

Splenidid Close-in Values

A^iew Street, 60x120, just east of Blanchard Avenue, small

revenue. Very easy terms. Price per front foot $500

Fort Street, the northeast corner of Vancouver street, 60 x 112

and good house, well rented; good terms. Price, per front

front . .

.

• •!•••• • • • a a a • •

Exclusive sale of abo^^^^^^^^fl

smfmm s^lfx^t^sassisitPii^

R.
i.,iJ«i

jpire Xtunirance Written Money to Loan lll2 Broad Stre6f
'

.

f Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

front and rear.

With $3,000 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years. Call and let us show you this beautiful house this morning.

nee q>i^,

BERTON & S

This beatitlfot reifdcntlal sub?'

division in Cadboro Bay Dlstrl<^,

next door to the famous "UP-
LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing: like the prices aaked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, In-

cluding -UPLANDS."

Tlia Haw Btraat Oar Xdna WIU
Ba Banning' Early Wart Month

Values will surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
win be gon« then. See "HIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now, today.

psxBEirr pauoxB fS.'VO tip.

One-tenth caoh, one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18.

24 and 30 months. One-quarter
cash, 1, 2. 3 years.

, ^Uy One NOW.

INTERESTED IN A
7- ROOMED HCJUSE

Call on us and we will show you one that will delight you

beyond expectancy. It is situated on a large lot near Beacon

Hill Park, convenient to car, in a high-class home district.

House is a brand new "Dunford," with every modern con-

venience. ^ *

Price ?7,5O0, on Easy Terms

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311- Union Bank Building

Real Estate. 'Loans.

Insurance—jLivestock (a specialty), fire, life, acci-

dent and health.

Benson &Winslow
Fhona aiB4 laoa Donrlaa Btraat

One acte» all .in orchard, close to" aj$*nM|« cb^H; agof

frontage 09 Glanford ayenuc, $3000, oiie»third cash.

4J^ acres, southeasterly exposure, sheltered from north\v''est-

erly winds,' soil rich red' loam, one acre practically cleared,

balance easily and cheaply cleared as growth is very light.

About 400 yards from Luxton Station, nine miles from
city. Price $400 per acre. Terms 20% cash, balance 10%
every six months. Thus for $360 you can be started on
what can be developed into a self-sustaining suburban home.

2>^ acres on 2-mile circle, very cheap for $8000. One-quarter

2J/2 acres iri" fiTgn state of cultivation on Cedar Hill Road,

$5500. Good terms. One acre of this.laj;id. planted in cucum-
bcrs yielded $1700 last year. '$k

Idiots on 2-miIe circle, all in orchard, for $6500. Easy terms.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-421-422 Pemberton Building Phones 345 and 221

A Natural Point

for Business
ON DOCGLAS 8TREKT

At the junction of nurnnlde and
Punedlu, adjolnlnR thn Flm Hall;

S0xl40 feet; }27,O00, or will »oll SO

feet
For f9,5<>0

This will be one of the best busi-

ness locations In Victoria.

tlCTORlA LAND CO.
110 remberton Blo«k. Phono 2801.

Oak Bay—Below Market Value
Victoria and McNeil, 50 x 102 • • ?1,575

Victoria Avenue, between Saratoga and McNeil ^1,475

These Are Positively Snaps

Barwara Block, around Tloof. mtona nt*.

SAANICH
ACREACiE

S4% ACBEg

Subdivided Into six plec«s of about
four seres each. For sale en bloc or

In subdivided portions^ Hlght-of-way
to water.

Ella & Stewart
Fhone S8U. Hamleiy BnltdlnK.

1 :!^|
|')^!'"iiliM^

N LOTS
.

' Mf). ! .!..! ,

48x109 each, next to Douglas' S^^ two minutes from car,

$6500
\ ;!Wilsi on terms.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

tS-Acr«, Highly Improyed

Ranch
About ten acres In bearlngr fr"lt

—

apple. pear, cherry, strawberry.

raspbcrrj', currant, etc. 21 acres

cultivated. Modern six-roomed house. '

chicken houses and all outbuildings.

To be sold as a KOlng concern with

stock and all Implements.

This property Is sllualed on a cood

road, close to Victoria, K minutes

from store, station and public tele-

phone. There is good water on tha

properly.

Price ^18,500
Quarter cash and balance spread

'-9

A.W.Briiignian
1007 Oov«rnment St. Phona >•

George M. Watt
Real KatBte.

Room R. rriimis Dlk., lOOfi OotI. St.

r. O. Uux SIO. Fhone SZIO.

Consider These Two Buys

HI. Ijiwrpnre and MIrlilKan Corner,
with new house. '.^ rash, 1, 2, 3

years. I'rlce Jfl.OOO

Money In Tliks, BuylnK Now
Onlnrlo and St. I,awr*m<'e, onr blork
fri'm doc!:s. 60.xl:;0. ",4 cash. 1 and
2 years. Prico fO.aoo

This lot Is away below «tli«<r offer-
iDirs near the docks.

/IP.IKTMKNT HOl'SE SITll

Menzl<m, one block from C. P. R.
doi ks. with now house. opposite
I'nrllament bulldlnns. t0xl20. '.4

cash, 1, 2, 3 years. Prlci.. .$20,000
Thie lot Is on*, blo^k from C. I*. K.

$200,000 blorJc.

JAMK8 BAY—OAK BAY
Unequalled offerings In these districts

Two Miles
Waterfront

ISl acres. 6 good sheltered bays,

deep water, mairniflccnt sub-

division. Four miles from Nan-

oose station.

Price 9145 per Acre
Third cash, balanre 1 and 2 years

kobcr K t;ick:y

L

FOR SALE
Teaming Business of 6

horses, etc., and 7-roomecl

lionse, liandy fur town.

$6000.

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street

Waterfront Homesite
A large, beautiful lot, fronting on the water at 'Shoal Bay.

Price ;
$4200

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
n8-ti9 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A Cosy Six-Roomed
Hou^

Overlooking the Gorge waters and near the recreation parks.

Commands an excellent view of the surrounding district. Is

nicely .designed, modern in every detail and two blocks from

the carline.

Price on Terms, $5250

Furtbar ParUoolara aiaOly aivan on Jtaquaat

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 acres at Alberul; all Rood bottom land: 30 to 40 acres cleared

and cultivated; good house and outbuilding's; two streams on property;

15 to 20 head of stock; one of the best farma in this district, where

values are rapidly Increasing.

ysXOX f18,000, OH TESXB.

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Haynes Blk., Fort .^Iteet. Phone 858

SAANIGHTON
CLOSE TO SEA AND A FINE HARBOR

And only a quarter of a mile from the Victoria & Sidney Rail''

way Station and the B.C. Electric Car Line.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
Practically cleared, beautiful, level land, fine soil. Will sub-

subdivide nicely into any sized blocks.

For Price and Terms Apply to

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
I0I-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

''i^f(^i

The One
Best Buy

SEE PAGE 8

H
O
M
E
s

WE SPECIALIZE IN HOMES

We Want Your Listings

Victoria Home Purchase
===—- Society .

Room 33, Brown Block Broad Street

H
O
M
E
S

Semi-Business Snap
70x120, with 8-roomed house, close to corner Government

and Bay Street. In line for immediate development.

Excellent terms. Price f8500

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 «»X3 Douglw St.

wkdim

Burnside
Corner

•3 Z 130

Cloa« in, and the best value now
available.

$4200
Note—We 8UKge«t that this

property will be sold by noon to-

day. W« are selling everytblnif

available on Burnald* roa^. Our
"ad." yesterday brought three

bona-fld« buyera.

232 Pemberton BIdg.

Phone 4447

A Lovely Lot
• ^ Close to

Portage Inlet
Nicely treedrt>eautiful view*

across the water. ,„ 220X

•^=*JBjrOx79x64. The size of

two lots. $300 cash.

Price 91200

Hampton Road and OrilUa

—4 Lots. This is a good

builder's buy. Price, each

, flOOO

Grubb & Letts

ao5-ao6 Central Building

Broad Street

iiii^iiliklMl^iiiiitt^^ tfiiillliiiiiuiyMiiiiii
'^^^,':^,,:.<.::^^
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Bradley-Dyne, Union
Bay

The Bradley-Dyne subdivision at Union Bay contains some of the choicest acre residential

sites on the whole Saanich Peninsula. It Gommmands an unrivalled view of the sea, stretching

right up to Cowichan Bay and Sansum Narrows.

Good roads are being put in, so that each lot can be reached without any inconvenience by

motors.

Compared with strrrouncfing ralucs, the prices are low.

Call at our office for plan an-d price liSt;

R. S. DAY # Bs,
Mci^b^^sytctoria Real Estate Exchaii»ge

lished 1890

'vmm' *i* rnumi

\"-y^

NINE-ROOMED HOUSE
OAK BAY

- !tf #ott waat » 'ffooa-sUad, ooutorteliUi bonut, tot vm stiow yon <me

binuM OS lKon«at«y avsnaa, 0»k Bay, wbioli w« an now fialablsff.

W« ffuarantee the materials to b« the be«t of their kind," and th«

workmanship to be as good, if not better, than any In Victoria. There

ty a ftiU-slged basement with ample head room, concrete floor, servants'

\ . i rotini, toilet, washtubs. and furnace.

t ^onnd rioor—Large hall, den, dining room ana: drawing room.

These rooms are beautifully panelled and have Hardwood floors. Klteben

Mtntry. porch and veranda, several pieces of built-in furniture.

aBtst gloog—Four bedrooms, bathroom, and latge balcony.

>Price $8000 on Terms, or 1^7500 All Cash

Morris & Edwards, Building 4 Investment C«^

Phone 3074 ; ..if. .ai3 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

\m0>$i^:
wnpip

mm s

The Best in
Town

A beautiful 9-room house,

10 minutes' walk from
post office and near park,

'y standing in fine grounds.

1 :4

m

Saanicli Acreage
70 Acres good land, cleared. Several good springs. On^wo

main roads. B.:C, Electric line runs through property.

Price $750 per Acre
Terms Arranged

^ GET BUSY ON THIS

FRED. W. E*^^«,^^,
Phone 26i3:^.fc#fP#f;^PP->

649 FORT STREiiri:<^,:,/,,.

ifrtiii ijiLiiiii

MflP MUMii^
?S«>ii5SH.7v..,*.:

Oak>Bay Avenue Corner

135 Feet on Oak Bay Avenue. Best Semi-Business Buy

on the Av^ue. Only Two Blocks from Junction 'of Fort St.

For Quick Sale, $13,500—Terms Arranged .

TWO HE-W BTrMr(JA1.0W SNAPS.
5 Boomed Buraralow on Bank .St

6 Boomed Btmg'n.low on Duchess St. «•

$1,000 cash, balance arrang€d.

.948OO

.^4800

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094 •

,
,

E. B. SHAW ^^*' ^
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

rnOICE COR?<ER on Dallas Rd. and Wellington Ave., alza 60x122.6. |J,000

r.adh, balance over two years. This Is a choice location and a splendid buy

III the price. Act quickly If Interested. Price f6,000

U.JLMEB .ST., RICHMONr) P.^RK

—

Lk)C 60x130 to a £0 ft. lane. »B00 cash,

balance B, 12, IS months. ITlce $1^00

(iOIlGE WATERFRONT—Lot 70x183; beautiful situation. tBOO cash, balance

arranged. Price $2,000

ARTISTIC BUXOAI.OW—All conveniences, large lot, fruit trees, near JuUll-jo

Hospital, three minutes from car. Price, on easy terms $15,000

BALLANTiNE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Fort Street Phone 3415

_.iLiiwi ! n ^KT-m\—^-r^
,^^.^„„..„.^^^^^^.^^—.—^^,^.^^^.——,M^^„,^M«^—^^——^^—^^M—^»

1== Snap -
A fine, large lot on HuUon str«et, size 'HxlSDxBS at rear, v.-lth

cement foundation already In; facing east with good vl«w, and only

about 100 yards north of Fort street carllne.

For H short time wo can deliver thi.s property for

$1500 on Good Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
laoi Broad Str»wi, corner Vl»w

Yesterday
Was.
Tomorrow
Maybe.

But TODAY is your oppor-

tunity to buy a splendid full-

sized lot on Stanley street,

Victoria West, for

$2300 on Terms ^

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
618 Trourice Avenqe

Phone 3760

Grnhnm Street, near Quadra—7-

roompd house, 1 1-2 storey*,
l)p;iinc'd celling, panelled walls,
modern. $750 cash. b.<il. ar-
ranged. This is a snap for

$5000

Queen's Avenue, opposite city
park—T-rnomed house, mod-
ern. Terms arranged. . .$7850

Pendergasi Street — 6 rooms,
1 1-2 storey.-i. modern. (2000
ca«h, balance In 1 and- 2 yearw
Price . . ?*^ $5500

Edgeware Road — 5-roomed
house, new, modern. J650 cash,
IwTance tlOO every 3 months.
PrJoe $3000

Linden Avenue—50x106 ...|2629

NEWMAN & SWEENEY
C*ni«r I*aa4ara and BraM Mryet..

This bouse is in the best

part of town, has large

roon;i8, is heated by fyr-

- nace^ and Jiaa. atl naodgriL

conveniences. < Wc , arc of-

fering this lor quick sale

$12,500
^ liil LONG TERMS
This is easily worth $15,000.

i,.
gee it at once.

. . ,

Good Inside Buys
Douglas Street, good corner, 120x120, per

foot ^800 -

Fort Street, between Blanchard and Quadra,

30x112, per foot $900

Douglas Street, corner Chatham, 60x120, ^^
per foot $1,250

Quadra Street, four lots on a corner, close in.

Pricc^ $50,000 V,%'

H^LL & FLOYER
Agreements for sale discounttjC

Mettibers Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Dquglasaii^ View Streets 1 Phone 766

DEEPCOVE
TERMINUS OF SAANICH ELECTRIC CAR LINE

n

The fine-.t waterfront lots on the Peninsula. Splendid

anchorage for launches and boats. Unrivaled salmon trolling

in season. The nearest point to Salt Spring Island, Cowi-

chan, Maple Bay and Crofton.

Prices are below^ market value in this subdivision as an

inducement to settlers to buy.

See Plan and Price Lists at our office.

v,:V'>''a:^l>,<.5^l,

Moi^ to lJO$mK

,

. : |^=3!1|^ street.

Fir© IijsuraBce Writtca

AM
11'

ii ru i ii i gii

Forma%
& Co.

1210 Br.oad

J.

3
Linkleas Avenue, close w
Central— I lot \%i^^i

Beach Drive—2 lots, extra

large. Each .$2500

Wellington Avenue, close to

sea—r lot . . . ... . . .$2500

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Business
Property

In the heart of the city, size

of lot 60x120, large brick

building. Cash $25,000, bal-

ance I, 2 and 3 years. This

is an ideal theatre site and
below market value. Price

$100,000

Abbott & Sutherland
\nt. tOCKE, Msrr.

a and « (ireen Block, 1216 Uroad St.

Phone 3i43. Opponlte ColonUt Office.

Just Finished
Brautlfnllr Ballt S-Ronmed Bunga-
low—Modern In every detail; ce-
ment bamnnent. piped for turnacw,
cold gtorage, plenty of cupboards,
open fireplace and beamed celling
In Uvlnp room; quite close to two
car lines; act quickly. Term* J7B')
cash, balance as rent. Price f4,0OU

C. M. Blandy
Ffaon« ISSff. Ste Saywmrd Black

House Snap
BoUywood Cr««o«Bt

N'ew, six rooms, full cement
banement, with furnace and all

modern conveniences. Read.y to
Btep Into, two minutes from car.

pmxox f3600

Ca«h $600, balance to salt pur-

chaser.

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tel 2711 «I0 Tatei Strctt

•*•
>-(

Goirner Albert and Eraser Sts., Esguimalt^ Lot 5»xil5^iFri|ie

^ cash, balaiic^ 6, 12 and 18 months. 2 houses on this lot renting ^

at|40 per iiiimth. • --
•

_'
'':''•

T

^sUs^ m^i

•Rents 'Collected

Estates' Managed

1205 Broad Street

!ia(:RTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

''^^?j** ^*"'"*" «'^*'''**'*°*»—**^ -

Waterfron
^3% Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the

road and the sea.-

A. W.JONES, LTD.
Memlicrs of the Victoria Real Estate Exchangee g|fe|

100a Broad traot. Tlotorl*,

New 6-Roomcd Dwelling, modern. Easy terms. $500 cash,

balance monthly payments. Price .^4750

Large Lot, 60x120, on Brooke Street. Price $1900

Duchess Street, i lot, 60x120. Price •• ^2O00

Stannard Avenue, I lot, 150x120. Price ............ .$1600

George Street, i lot, 50x120. Price $1800

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot 5^1400

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot $1250

Glasgow Avenue, Quadra Heights, Ipt ......,...,^.,.$1000
5^. /J. .feir^

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

Cheapest Buy
in Oak Bay

Corner I/Ot on Haiel Street. ^7x130.

Terms l-.l cash, balance 8, 12. 18

monthi. Price fli^SO

Gordon Burdick
620 Fembertnn B1(U. Thone «50B.

PORT ANGELES
Nine lots, with magnificent view

6f Straits, for $700

Two lots, within 3-4 mile of

wharf, with gnod view. . . .$900

We have this for this week
only at such a low price.

W. R. FiNLAY & SON
Room 11. 1006 Oovernment vSt.

Foul Bay
We can deliver five lots, each

50 by 14 0. on Cr(^3cent road,

overlooking Foul Bay, close to

Foul Bay road
At 91,760 eaob

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, ..Mabon Bl'^ok

P. O. Box 78B. Vhon* llii.

OAK BAY AVE.
CORNER

Price §tiU $ioo Per Foot

If not .sold immediately,

price will be raised.

Paul Edmonds
Wm u« now la o«r saw oMIqm,

Ml-MC fOBM aiAok, Tort MNM
-5^

SARATOGA
AVE.

Near Pleadant Avenue, lot 44ft.
xl20ft. to lane.

WMOE fl750
Terms. 1-3 cash.

fTOCO to loan at current rate.^ on
Improved - property.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

Houses and Bungalows
No. 1201—Blsht room*, new and modern. In Fairfield district f6,800

No. 10R«—Etffbt rooms, hot water h;at, hardwood floorji. In Oak Bay ....(7,500

No. 1458—A fivo-roomcd bungalow, bclwyen Fort and Oak Ba-- car lines ..fl.lM

No. 1228—A five-room hunpalow and attic. In Burnslde district $3,150

No. 1196—A «lx-roomed bungalow In James Bay district $8,800

No. lioS—A aeven-roomcd bungalow In Fairfield district $7,000

## THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

New 7-Roomed House
PRICE ?5,600. CASH, 91,000. BALANCE MONTHLY.

CITY LAND CO., LTD.
Phone 1875.

W. T. Wllllama Aiblo n Johaa
180 Pemberioa BiHMUas.

Srdner O. TtaoMaaa

Hillside Avenue
Hillside wid Work St.—Corna*' lot, 51xl2B.6. Revenue producing $10,M0
lilllsMe and Orosvenor—Two lots, 6<xl80, half block from car line $t,SM
llUIftlde Ave.—Near D.3ugla.«. size 80x120. Two houses renting |41 par month.

(juarter cnjih, balance 1 and 2 years. Price V.OM
Cook aud Montrose—Double corner, 120 on Cook St. Price .............. .ft,M9

Good terms on all these.

^C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. M2 Brojwhtwi St,

Furnished y-roomed house to

let, close in, $60 per month.

'To reliable party only.

Dalby & Lawson
615 Fort Street.

Monterey Avenue, 55x110. Terms. Price. . .$1,500

FORT GEORGE
Two-acre lots, close in, $60 cash, balance $10 month.

No interest, ho taxes.- Each $300

Apply

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd

732 Fort Street, Milne Block.

Bancatow, new, 4 rooms, beth and
pantry, on lot lOxUSI ft., close to

car 1(00 cash, balance to •rrmnse.

Price •».•••

Two Full-iUeed Lota, InXda 1% MIt*
circle, cloae to Htllalda oar. (jruttm
cash, balance •, 11 and' II mvatiVi <

Price eaeli fMll

mo^M »fFred Patton,& Co. •»
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Bright Young Scholars at St. Ann's Acad m)

s^^^SlfoUowlDK afternoon anothw party was drlveA

'^^ro^^*;^any Invitms the pupils to bo its guests
w^

Vf*

mm. FuriLS

St. Ann's Academy Sceft^ of

Brilliant Entertainment. His-"

torical Drama of Christopher

Columbus a Success.

The pupils of St. Ann's Academy grave

a delightful entertainment last .even-

ing In the concert auditorium, which

was crowded to tlio doors with a most

appreciative audience among whom were

His Lordship Bishop Macdonald. >.Irs.

i'aterson, and His Worship the Mayor

and Mrs. Beckwith.

The prosramme opened with "Wood-

land Scenes," In which some of the

youngest children in the school, sang

ver.v sweetly. A march and poses, en-

titled "The Bow of Promise," followed,

in which the children, all In white,

ctirried different colored sUk stream-

ers with pretty effect, different lights

being thrown upon the stage by the

tlashligjit lantern.

A stSrlted performance of Rossini's

Tancredl was next given by seven tal-

ented young pupils, as follows: Wano,

1, Misses M. Starrctt, U. ToUe, T>.

Weymouth. Piano 2, Misses E. and L.

Dumbleton.. Piano 3, Misses L. Ques-

n.l. F. KIchter.

V Historical Drajnan

The Bugle Song" Pantomlne, adapted

from Tennyson's poem of that name,

was another pretty performance, the

wo-dH being sung off the stage. The

chief feature of the' evening, however^

was the scenes from the Life of

Christopher Columbus, a three-act

<li>ama representing Columbus In La'

Rablda, Dlego'a Scheme and Columbus

before Ferdinand and Isabella, closing

with the tableau "A New Found

World." Miss Mary Ellen O'Brien was
c'XccUent In the part of Columbus, de-

livering her lines In a clear, strong

vi)ii^>. Miss .Teanne Piarlseu as Diego,,

tlse son of the great explorer, played

very well for so young a eliUd. Dor-

othy Weymouth did somiv good work

in the role of .TuB^n Perez, the monk
who bc-'rtC-M.i^d the cft"«e '.•<" Coltimhus:

.lean Tolmie acted as Ferdinand, Louise

Wblleley made a graceful I.'iubolla,

Maud Christy acted well as Gomez, as

did also Nellie Parsons as Hermand.

All the minor parts were most eredit-

txlAy sustained.

Mls.s Flora Burns, who acted as pre-

fatorlan. looked pxtromoly pretty In her

white and silver draperies, an-d spoke

her lines with groat clearness, the deli-

cate tribute to the KniBlits of rolum-

bus, which order was founded in mem-
ory of the great Catholic explorer, be-

inK- .specially appreciated. The cloning

tableau, with Its- beautiful chorus by
(lounocl wM.s anotluT brlphl "

'
> of

the evening.

During the int'^rval betwet-n acts

four little girls .sang a song entitled,

••Beautiful'.. Sea." They were the

Misses N. Lewthwaite, Helen . RJoht*r,

Grace Oarvey and M. McGee. "Sutj-

rise," a vocal <3upt by Clro Plnsutl, was
bfautlfully renderi'd by Miss M. Tolle

and Miss Katheriiie Kde.

The closing numbers of tlif i)ro-

Rrenime w«re Tdnzt's Hungarian Jiliap-

Modie very carefully given by the fol-

lowing glrl.s: Piano 1, M!.sse.«i Starrftt.

P. Hurn.«, '>'. I'nrson; t>iano 2, Mis-sca

ToUe, N. Manley. H. Jolinsonr pi.'ino 3,

Mis.ses F. and N. Mrllish, A. Fltxger-

fild; followed by Happy Hours, the

chorus being adapted from Wagner's
THnnhausor, and .Tfter that tlie Nn-

tlonnl Anthem.

Vrattjr Sacoratlona.

At the close of the entertainment

those present adjourned to one of tfte

large class rooms In which a moat In-

teresting sale of work was held. The
«t«ll8 were very prettily decor.nted

—

each In different colors, while the

whole room was festooned with holly.

The twenty-five cents stall which was
decorated with red, white and blue, and

Chinese lanterns, attracted a large

nu.'nber of rurchasers. Facing It was

tht cronhet stall, (tecora^cd in bjlue Bn<|.

white, containing amid other things

some beautiful specimens of lace,

worked by the Sisters which were

greatly admired, along with more use-

ful If less beautiful woollen good.s.

Next door was the calendar booth,

decorated In the convent colors, blue

and gold, and containing a quantity of

charming Christmas calendars. The
linen stall next door, which was in

green, con tsiln'ed not only articles of

linen, but more frivolous things In th-e

form of dainty boudoir caps, caps to

tii'ear when sweeping and babies' bon-

nets. The. candy booth did. an excel-

lent business, which could be easily

understood by one glance at th« de-

licious bonbons displayed. Xh© art;

bloth which contained some very

pretty specimens of handpalnted chlpa

done by the pupils, and a number of

Christmas calendars also their work,

was another successful feature, while

the wishing well bucket that went
down to draw up a package, was much
appreciated by the younger people at-

tending th« sale.

Refreshments were served In the din-

ing rooms of the convent, which had
been fitted up •with small tables deco-

rated with holly, the rooms being fes-

tooned In blue and yellow, the colors

of the lnsl.itut!on.
;_^
The sale will be

continued thl.s afternoon.

TPiMER'S TALES

m OFTIiMD

Mr. Stanley Washburn Discov-

ers Some Rare Characters

and Also Hears Some Tall

"Yams."

INDIAN HERO IS DEAD
On Seathbdd, Beqaeathes Medal

Bravory to Tbrao-Tear-Old Son
for

News reached the city yesterday of
the death of William Tzouhalem, an
Indian who lived near Duncan. Tzou-
halem was one of the three Indians
who on December 5 last received from;
the hands of Mr^ F. H. Shepherd. M. P.

for Nanaimo, medals donated by the
Dominion Government as a reward for

their heroism at the wreck of the
steamer Iroquola.

At that time there was a rfotable

demonstration at Duncan, when
speeches eulogistic of the brave deeds
of the three Indians were made by Mr.
Shepherd and by Mr. W. H. Hayward,
M.P.P. .

Tzouhalem was very proud of hlfi

medal, and when told on Wednesday
that he could not recover he called his

three-year-old son to his bcdsldo and
placing the medal on his breast told

him to hand It down to his children
and his children'.^ children. The
scene was a most affecting one.
Biood poisoning was the cause of

death. ^.Vllllam Tzouhalem v.'cis cnl'^

46 years of age. He leaves a widow
and several small children.

QUESTfON OF PAVING
South 'Vanconvar and Oovernment Dif-

fer Aa to Matarlal for 'Vancoii-

v«r-Wa«tniinster Highway

Hon. Tho?. Taylor, minister of public
works, was (engaged for the greatf^r part
of yesterdaiy in conference with a del'p-

gatlon from the co\inr4+-_i)f .South Van-
couver In reference to tlie") plans for

the highway between Vancouver and
•New Westminster. The municipality
wants to lay wooden blocks, but to thla
the department objects on the ground
that wood blocks nlisorb moisture, are
dangerou.s in frosty weather and not
calculated V) last as long as other
|jn vfmenl.

The Government proposes to grant
$7,000 as Its share of the coat, but the
municipality has not yet suhiiilttcd the
ii<>ces«aiy by-law to the electors and
is Ihercforp not In a po.ililon to financp

its share.

The Kovrrnmcnt would prefer to have
a concrete road with a blth\illtlc drfss-

Ing. but It is not In a position to assist

upon Its view, being a minority con-
trlhulor. and the subject will conse-

(luenlly be the occasion for further con-
ferences after the delegates have re-

ported to their council.

Reeve Kerr, Engineer Clements and
all the members of the municipal coun-
cil were pre.ient and at the close of the

conference expressed the opinion that an
ftgree^nent might yet be reached.

SOME l*UPitaOF ST. ANN'^'^SlS^iMt..-^^
.: : -:: •^^.::^r ,-';"...

s--'^
'

i^n-tt ^iikmiiy were the gti9«|vW the Vlctori*^tt^.^W#*^* f«wJW :»??^ -

''•

ittJftSjrt:^^W Srim,.jm^'^ tally-h o. ^4^lP^^:-^iVv,lto»W.^: tbft TWrfer . .Qm-
• '

•''"»'' " " " ^ 'fe.-i^ ...<iiir' , >̂ r-- —
'-^-mrr on a pttMRnp^

'his excursion la an
.son.

The London Standard book reviewer thus

deals with "Tales of the Now Empire of

WeBtern Canada," by Stanley "Washburn.

Just Issued:

As Mr. Washburn ' says In tne first chapter

of this book, It is a somewhat startUntr re-

flection that British Columbia Is a stiade

larger than Germany and Japan combined.
and that of Its 310,391 square miles thora la

only about one In twenty that has been svun

by a white man. Vancouver lalancl, whRti
i» so small In comparison with the nmln-

I land of British Columbia that it scarcely

arrests one's attention on the map. Is rather

larger than Eneland and Scotland taken
together. Next door 'to British Columbia
Is Alberta, which Is about the aire of France
With the state ot New York added. These
bits of Canada are. the country In which Mr.

Washburn has been wandering ror some six

summers, along 6,000 miles ot trail and
hundreds of miles of rivers, hunting, fishing

nnd shooting, and consorting with the

hardy, spartan trapper. Of the latter he
has some good stories to tell, and he tells

thorn In a plain, straightforward manner
which adds to their effoctlvenes.".. The fol-

lowing is a sample which tells better than
pages ot 'description the kind of life led by
the humble pioneers of empire In the deso-

late Northwest: .

"I recall one night as we sat round the
camp fire asking HUI what they did when
thoy were sick. 'Well,' he replied, reflec-

tively, 'can't say we aver are sick. The
worst thing that ever happonfid was when
Mort here had a bad tooth; but after a day
or two we C"t slch of it and took It out.'

How In the world could you pull a tooth

without iiny Instruments?" I asked In

am-iznment. 'Simple enough.' he replied.

•I looked through our dunnage bag and
found an old railroad spike. Mort held It

iigalngt the tooth and I hit the bead with a
lilg rock and knocked her out (irst time.

Warn't nothing to It at all.'

"lyiort, who had been listening to our con-
versation, chimed In: 'No. that wnrn't noth-

ing nt all. I don't count tlint worth jnei--

ttonlng. Bill, here, had a worse exp«rieni:e

thuT: t^st. lie was chopping w.>«<l one
night, when bl« axe slipped and chipped
off the end of his mocan.'iln as clean as a
whUsile. I didn't take much notice of It

until BUI picked up the end of the morasuln,
nnd there wan two toes In It.^ 'What In the

w drill rnuld you do for It out here'?' 1

iiHkfcI. In horror. Bill grinned and said:

'Oh, that didn't bother u« none. Just

Klappt'd on some chowing tobacco Snrl a. bit

of ."iprucG gum, and never thought any more
about It.' 'How long were you laid up?' 1

nskf'd. 'Laid up for a couple of toew!' they

lioth shouted In a derisive chorus. 'We
weren't laid up at all!' Bill (with a tone of

apology In his voice) ended with saying:

'Couldn't travel quito as fai.1 for a day or

two, but we didn't lose no time at that, for

ne iruvcUed longer to make up.' "

,^fter this the learned discussion by medl-
nl eiciierts as to whether the bu!ilne!<s mnn
uhouhl make his mid-day meal of poached
egRs on toast instead of a chop seems some-
wl'.i Ij.erflUOUS.

QT»r Oo«a to Bfta Vedr*
The uteamer Grey, Captain 8h&d-

forth, of the Canadian Northern
I'aciflc Klaherlen Limited, left yester-

day for Kyuquot and Heehart whaling
stations to load fertilizer, for San Pedro,

Cal. This la the third carfo taken south

this ymtt»

Harleiden to Australia

The nilll.sli stenmsliip Ilurlosdpn. at

Valpuialso, has been taken on time
chill ter by Ddviea & Fehon for a round
trip from Australla*to the Pacific coast
nt 7 shillings. She will probably load

loal :it Newcastle for Honi-:;sUi and
procfcd thence to Puget Bound to load
lunihtT. On the basis of 7 shillings

for the round voyage, the single trip

from this coast back wi.th lumber fig-

ures out about 8 sbillings 6 pence, a
remarkably strong figure.

neaaed With TtetoHa

Yesterday afternoon Mr. R. G. Amiol,
of the C. P. R. passenger department
et Montreal, wlio brought out one hun-
dred and fourteon men as membera of

relief crews for H. M. 8. Algcrlne and
Shearwater, left for Seattle en route for

the east. %lr. L. D. Chatham, local

agent for the CaDadian-AuBtrKlian and
Kmpreaa ateamera, showed Mr.,Amlot
the waterfront of Victoria and fj^qjl-

nuLlt. Ma route east Mr. Amiot wll!

visit SpAane and PortlMid.

'i'tf^M^
J,-.

" ', . tf^

h
ean

"Where Life's Worth WlSle

Don't Live Coop

Get Out into tbi

rnouidi to the Office to Make the Itip lliic

m.

^.,M.iM.i I , ^M.m.ra^iiirll-i .ii—.I .̂Jt HMN

Lvenieiiil iHeT"

The time is past in Victoria when one must

live within a few blocks of city hall or do

without a car service. The delights of sub-

urban homes will be more and more

utihzed from now on. In "Ocean Beach"

you have the greatest opportunity ever

presented in Victoria for a lovely, country-

lik^, homesite, on a wide sand bathing

beach, yet near enough to the heart of the

city to render communication easy and

enjoyable.

By acting now you can obtain a choice lot,

well treed, level, with deep rich soil, com-

manding a superb view of the water and

the distant mountains, and a plain, de-

lightful prospect of the city itself. You can

buy such a lot now for an absurdly low-

figure and on terms to suit yourself.

Property of This Kind Will Never Fail to Appeal to

Those Who Desire Really Beautiful Homes.

These lots lend themselves magnificently

to the planning of the most pretentious as

well as to the simplest, most unassuming

homes. This property will always com-

mand good prices and the demand for it

will increase as the city and surrounding

country grows.

"Ocean Beach" is on Boyal Arm. The

transportation facilities eyen now- are good,

but in a short time when the government

road is completed and a ferry service is in-

stalled they will be much better. The water-

front lots face a wide boulevard with the fa-

mous sand spit, which skirts the P^squimalt

Lagoon, and along which the Belmont road

will be constructed, running right into the

l^roperty. The beach is reserved for all

property owners in the subdivision. It is a

superb washed sand beach slanting grad-

ually into calm salt water, and protected

from all prevailing winds. As a bathing

beach it has no equal in British Columbia.

Plenty of pure, cold-water for all residents

from the famous Colwood Springs, nine of

which are on the property. Shade trees are

plentiful, and the soil is deep, rich loam,

ideal for gardens and lawns or for fruit.

Don't wail until the best lots have been picked. Yon can see this propertif free of all charge

and have a delightful motor ride by sparing a short time anij day. Do it today.

Lots in Half Acres to Four Acres on Any Terms to

Suit You, Selling Now
At From

$1,500 to $4,000

Mcpherson &
fullerton bros.

Sole Agents

614 View SU Central BIdg.

IF YOU CAN'T CALL, MAIL THIS COUPON

Phone 1888

Mcpherson & fIjllerton bros.

614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.

Plea.se let me have full details of your

"Ocean Beach" property, without obligating

me in any manner.

f'-'^

I

i^

'S.
:
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Ultimate Fate of Schooner E.

K. Wood Is Still Unknown.

Broke Adrift Off Barrier

Reef.

TEES ARRIVES AFTER
VERY ROUGH TRIP

Captain Gillam Reports Tliat

the Indians Have Seen no

Wreckage From Aban

Lumber Carrier.

NothWir l»aa yet become known of

.j:pt& ulttmattt tt^ of thff derellst Amerl-
tjii; .;^'|iltt>4^W»oner.9.'-K-^Wood^^ Captain QU-
(^;''Xw%'*^'-*^«^-..*«P*ifc Blwrner Tee«. who
'^:''. S'l^MfnvA In -pbjrt «arty yesterday moro-
'^ itig. ftifter • very rough pasaage down

tho WMt cooat of the Island, reports

ijtt^ haohaa been unable to learn any-

.;]3|imK of the derelict

^i^i,' fj^'tfimfs days ag-o. Captain Newcombe,
»*/*;' npt'lhe tupr WUHam Jolliffe. endeavored

>ull her nlear. hut thw Bean wer«> too

h'^

Heh for him, and he was finally com-
pelled to run for shelter after she bad
broken adrift tn a sharp squall. He was
unable to get a line aboard again, and
wbea last ' seaa , the S. -iC—SB4>od--wa»-

^^
driving oo' to the Barrier Reef, off

UOt. Her crety had been taken
th* William Jolliffe after the

hawser which parted in the squall had
Ijeen passed aboard her.

Captain GlUam questioned the In-

dians around Kyuquot, but they stated
that they had found no wreckage. They
had seen the parting of the hawser
when the William Jolliffe was trying
TO take her clear, but since fhen they
had seen no sis:n of ' the ill-fated

schooner. .

Captain Gillam talked with Captain
Xewcombe,''^nd the latter states that
when he was forced to let go, the

.schooner was almost In the breakers.
It seems peculiar that no wreckage has
l)een found yet, but It is possible that
tlie set of the current carried the debris
toward Cape Coolc.

The Tees arrived in port yesterday
iiiornins: from HolbefK, Quatsino Sound.
Khe carried sixty passengers, and had
two hundred tons of freight in her
hold, One hundred and sixty tons of
luT cargo was day from pasy Creek.
.S!ie also had eight hundred cases of

t:almon from Clayoquot, ', : -

Northbound, Captain Gillam reports,

. ^he tight little ship was driven before
a fierce southeaster; this beinjr" on her
beam, matters were made decidadly In-

tL-restlng for all aboard. Returning,
.she had to be driven into head winds
all the Way. She le%i|3|i,iiiRr Hblberg
:i.<alit on Sunday.

TO LEAVE THIS RUN.
n.M.S. Marama, now plyln« between this port and Australia and

Xew Zealand,-- which is to he replaced by another vessel of the same
size as the Niagara, accordlns to the announcement of Sir James Mills,

JPr^H'Snt at the union Steamship t"omnan> of New Zeal.in.I

* US"'!' -^

miT« WILL

BE ATmm
Tolls Similar to Those at Suez,

American IVIethod of Meas-

urement of Steamers to Be

Used.

JAPANESE VESSELS
CDME FOR CARGOES

Taurugisan IKaru Boand to Vanaisno for

Hrirrlng—SenblgbsUira, Vow
rukaoko Mara at Taooma

A^i^im Iw I « i I " ii" i».

I.
'' «• I

II nil [HI Mil Hill
I

tiW9jMtam Uitmr vben outb6tti{Ni .jbs tiM .\

far^Wit dtiklPfMnilliBd with a)l,lMi':1bo4rd.

nothing being heard of tto tumm»r at>

t«r she passed Tatoo«b. A bottle me*-
sags-'waa ixfclMU ti^ myint «lu) was
sinking and the «rew' were taking to the

boats, -but ths authenticity of thl» was
never proven.

-y^ i

TRICOLOR AT SEAHLE
wm VMM jumt OKttto for iMuuui

Mntb Am«ctoui Vorto

6EATTLE, Wash., Nov. 29v--W. B.

Orace & . Company's ' big freighter, the

Tricolor, Captain Peter Bugge. reached
Seattle early ytsterday morning from

UKIm LOST

i

Oriental Shipping Firms After

.—an Investigation Refuse b
Become-. Enthusiastic Over

Panama Possibilities.

Wreck of Vessel Recalls tarly

Days of Transpacific Trade

From Victoria to Hongkong

and Way Ports. ^^

The news of the wreck of the German
.steamer Loo Sok which is a total loss,

-•^lilp and carKo, nsar Sandakan, Borneo,
the crew being savod, will retail to

many oldtimers on the local waterfront
one of the earlier vessels of tlui trans-

pacific trade from this port. The Loo
tJok, which was owned by tho North
G-frman Lloyd Steamship Company,
made her first voyage to this port under
the Dodwcll flay twenty years ago, ar-

riving at tlie Outer wharf on July 17,

JS!)2.

The Devawongse and Phra Nang ran
with tills vessel from Hongkong to

Victoria, being replaced shortly after-

ward by the Victoria, Tacoma and
Olympla which sailed in the DodwcU
nervlce until the company abandoned
the line It ran m connection with th

;

K. P. Uallway, and the tlircp stoamerti
were transferred to the United States
flag. The Loo Sok ran in t1TFTa>-<ast-
orn trade for some years, and it was
r-cently reported that the steamer and
tho nevawong.ie had been sold ^« .Tap-

aneso buyers. A later report stated

that tlie purchasers were not satlsfled

(iiul dill not complct-c the deal.

The Dodwc-ll I'.ne rlmrtorcd niHn.v ves-

sels and a laricrc nuinlier of steamers
were used in thi- trnnspactflc^ trnrle

iiM(h'r the old house flag with the white i

IrlaiiKle on red ground. Some interest- '

iiig epiHodL||B are recalled in connection
j

with thfj^^c. The long drift of the !

Strathni^wiKln tho winter of 1895 when I

that vcsseflpfroke her shaft and many
j

uteainers si-oured.the North Paclflc in
j

f^i'nrch. the old C. P. N. Company send- i

In^^ it.s steamer Danube, now the Hnlvor
with Captain John Irving, th*- com-
modore, on board, to join !n the hunt,

is often recalled After being derelict I

over three months and almost given up
as lost tho steamer Mlov.'?ra, a former
stiamer of the Cnnadlan-Au.stralian llnr

flghted the derelict off the ^\.".s'^1gton

coast and got a hawser on board./ Tho
line bfoke, however, and the MtWera
was unable to pick the derelict^^p
again, and the salvage, for which sff

many vokspIs had sought, fell to the
rollier MIneola which picked up the
Htrathnovia and towed her Into Port
Townsend on Chrlgtmas Day.
The unfortunate Pelican was another

well-known vessel of this line. She
«.ant«»l»cro on her Brat trip in 1896 and

Balboa, via San Francisco and NanalQM^
B,^ O., tmd will load lumber, wheat floiir

pf)^ dredger spuds canned salmon and
box shocks for the Panama canal zone

and the west coos't of. South America.

The vessel wont direct to the Schwager-
Nettleton mill to begin taking aboard
her lumber shipments.

The Tricolor will take 300,000 feet of

lumber to be used in. construction work
on the Panama canal, 1,500 tons of

wheat at the Great Nprthern. grain ele-

vator, and 1,200 tons of wheat at Ta-

coma for South America, 800 elghty-

flve-foot flr piles, dredger spuds to be

used in construction work at the Pa-

cific entrance to the canal, shipments

of railroad tics for Panama and salmon
and flour for South .\merica. From the

Schwager-Nettleton mill the Tricolor

will shift to the Virginia street dock

to load salmon, and from there to

Smith cove to take aboard wheat car-

go. The vessel will also call at Ta-

coma, Everett and Belllngham. She

will; complete her carge at San FrancU-
co. The Tricolor came from Balboa

in ballast and put in at Nanaimo, B. ^
C, for bunker coal. She hat. been char-

tered by Grace A Co. for a period of

three years.

The American steamshi-p Damara.
under charter to Grace , & Co., will he

the next vessel of the fleet to reach

Seattle The Damara wih bring a ••nr-

KO of nitrates for British Columbia

and Puget Sound. The vessel was for-

merly operated under British registry,

but was purchased recently y^y the

l.uckenbachs, of New V^ork, and placed

under tlie American flag.

After her coming voyage ?.';e Iiumeia

will be redelivered to her •owners^ The

Damara will be f'JJlowed to thi.s pert

by the steamship Ciiaco, of Graco .4 Co.,

now loading on the West Coast. After

Cuzco win come Grace & Co.'s new

steamship the Santa Cruz which wa.'.

launched this month on the Atlantic.

She is expected to sail from New York

for the west coast of South America

late in January, and will probably reach

Seattle in April.

• NEW CUNARD VESSELS

Atlantic company Will Build Another

Jjarge Twin Screw Etaamer on
the Clyde

LONDON, Nov. 29.T—According to a

recent announcement, Scott's Shipbuild-

ing & Knglncerlng Company, Limited,

Greenock, have contracted with the

Cunard Line to build another lar.ge

twin-screw passenger steamer. The

new vessel will be larger than the two

which Me.sars. Scott are now building

for the Cunard Company, and it is un-

dprstood that she will be the largest

vessel yet buUt in tlie lower reaches of

the Clyde.

WARSHIP WRECKED

Flagship of Uruguayan Navy Qronnded

Off coast of BrazU la Total I.osb

A message from New York, dated last

Wednesday, says:—A telegram from

Monte Video states that the Uruguayan
warship Monte Video, which ran ashore

on the coast of Illo Grande, was on

her way to Rio de .Tanlero to represent

Uruguay at the celebration of the pro-

clamation of the HrHzlUnn Itepublic.

The crew are all savei}. The vcs'«el is

a total loss.

The Monte Video wai built at Elswlok

In TSSS. artd was formerly ttie property

of the itallsn x-overnment, under the

name r^ogall. lllaplacement, S,oOO tons;

horse-powfr. 7.000; cnpahle of making
20 knots; crew, 2 10; maximum coal ca-

pacity, 430 tons. She carried «ix alx-

Inch guns, nine six-pounders, two onc-

poundens, two machine guns, and. had

two torpedo tubes above water. She

had two and a half inches of armor

above l.er engines.

Alaakan X>n«

The freigliter Alaskan Is expected In

here this morning early. Sh-e has in

tow a barge loaded With coal from Ta-

coma for Kirk & Company, of this city.

Mr. Xia 7arr« Xoro -f"

- Mr. Charles La Farge, Tacoma repre-

sentative of Dodwell & Company, Ltd.,

and manager of the steam«r8 Fulton

and Alaska, arrived In the city yester-

day morning. He leaves for Vancouver
this afternoon. Mr. La Farge Is a

nephew of the late .lohn La Farje, the

woU-knoWn Aqierlcan artUt. V,

Japanese shipping men. after the

larger flrma» the Nippon Xiiif«n JCaisha^

Osaka Shoseh KlUsha and^^J^^ Ki«sn
Kaisha, had sent repre8e^iil«i^r«ii to

the Panama canal zone and to UnU<ed
States points, havfe come to the con-

clusion that great changes ore not to

be anticipated with regard to Japan-

ese steamship business.

The Japan Advertiser of Yokohama
says: "In the first place, since the

voyage to Kurope via the canal will

only be a few days shorter than that

via §i,!Pj>!^. atid ships taking the latter

route will i)e at a disadvantage In hav-

ing far fewox ports of cjill Ojkisj^^lty^
they can pick up and dlschar^ ^^ ^7"

and passengers <ind lake on cWm; 'W^ls

not believed here, according to infor-

mation which reaches The Advertiser,

that there will be any diversion of

traflic from the Suez route so far as

vessels bound to and from ICurope arc
concerned. If a .vessel were to follow

the route to Europe via Honolulu and
Panama, she could not expect any
cargo othet* than that billed through,

since the trade between Japan and the
other countries touched en route is

negligible, and that between American
ports (including ?lonolulu) is forbid-
den to all save American vessels. More-
over the vessel would have to carry a
considerable amount of coal for steam-
ing across the Pacific, and if the stock
were renewed at Panama the price
would probably be considerably higher
than that prevailing at the ports along
the very route since fuel at Panama,
will have to be carried thither from
the United States. Should oil be used
as fuel, the case will be somewhat
altered, but eyen then the lack of op-
portunity of Inter-port trade will not
he affected.

South American Trade Small.

Again, trade between the Far East
and the eastern States of South Amer-
ica is so small and will apparently re-

main so small for many years that
there is little prosjicct of profitable use
of the canal for vessels plying between
Asiatic ports and Rio, Montevideo and
Buenos Ayres. Even In the case of
the western states of South America,
which are so much nearer Japan, it has
been found necessary largely to sub-
sidize the T. K. K, line, so small is

the volume of trade. The hulk of the

inward cargoea consists of Chilean ni-

trate for fertilizing purposes, and al-

though there Is a growing export trade
of rice from Rangoon, etc., the out-
bound cargoes are not large and the
loss would be still heavier on the T.
K. K. service wore It not for the emi-
grant traflflc. Should emigration be
encouraged to Bra7.ll and Argentina
and these latter countries raise no oh-
.lectlon It Is thought that a line to Rio
and Buenos Ayres with sailings every
two months might ho warranted, but
such a line would almost certainly bo
a loss at the start and much depends
on what the govoinment. would do. Tt

will be remembered that the renewal
of all th* shipping subsidy legislation

conies up for decision the year after
next.

Would Wot Help Silk.

On tho other hand, It Is deemi-d
highly probable that some of 'the trade

with the Kastern division of the United
States win be diverted from the rail

and sea route via San Francisco, B. C,
and i4eattle to the all-sea route via
Panama, although here again It Is

pointed out that the commodity which
constitutes two-thirds of kinpiin's ex-

ports to America, silk, is so valuable
a cargo and therefore so costly to in-

sure that the extra time required for
its transportation via Panama would
not only destroy all tho saving that
might be effected through th" lower
sea freight rates but must render ad-
hesion to the rall-and-sea route a cer-

tainty. Tt Is considered Uliely, how-
ever, that most of the other articles

of the Japanese export trade, such as
"Curios," porcilaln, matting and possi-

bly tea--«s regards this last there Is

some conflict of opinion—will very
probably be diverted 4.0 the Panama
rqite, while raw cotton, machinery and

><^1, which bulk so largely In the Amer-
ican Imports to Japan may also como
by the canaT." The posstbtllty that the
transcontlnenta,! lines may reduce their

through freights to such a point as to.

retain the traffic In any case is appar-
ently removed by the flifht for th« con-
trol over the railways now exercised

by th* I<it«ratate Comm«rc« Commis-
sion."

In fixing the tolls for the Panama,
canal the United States has followed
closely the tariff at SueK, the basic

rate of $1.20 being about the euulvalent

of this 6.75 fi'ancs, tlie rate which is to

beco.nio e^i'MCtlve at the Suez «anal on
January 1—a reduction of about 50

ctnli8 on the present toll. It Is probable

that the American .-.,'. -Lm ..r ui^-asure-

mcat will bo.fQii^QWf;<4,^jU;id ,y,sU.s= Ajiner-

ipi >roeaBiyr JWiri|iyiij^^
tftWB rules' tliiiir'.to^liw 'flllw^'fioine
olue Btfty be obtained from sblps; which
tifrvo the American roeaaurement*^ a«
trading wi^fa tbis port mi tiMkV? AptVf-

Ally^pald Suez cinal dues.
,

A BtQamshlp company's aiietit, a\

Ing on tlM. aubje/^t, j;ald he was engaged
on making mileage and tonnage calcu-

lations so that b«. oould form some
Judgment on what tt would cost lii»

boats through tte Panaiti» canal In

order to compare the relative expcnaes

of the alternative routes, namely,

through the Straits of Magellan or bjr

the t'anama canaL He said: "'No posi-

tive or definite working criterion cap
yet be maa^. Ottiy t fWgti ftppWMpia
tlon Is possible, but every line knows
what the net register means sufficient-

ly to be able- to. take it as a guide. The
American government assesses Its ton-

nage dU5a9r.pn a .ffiy<!P. ..W:?^ o*".

pactty known as the American net reg-.

later, and this, as ? ^irtdetwtand it, wJU
Ibe the measurement used in the rules to

be issued by the government.

"The British net register is less than

the American owing to a different basis

of calculation. The British measure-

ment dotes not include every available

space that migii,t be used fidr <iargb

such as extended" bridge compartments,

etc., but exempts those spaces when

they are not used for car.?ro. The Ameri-

can measurement charj,'e.s for those

spaces whether used or not. It is an

important technical point that should

a vessel at any, time gg ' through the

Suez canal' with "'rnierchandise of atiy

kind, or lunnber, 6oal, or stores of any

description, the whole of that space Is

added to the net storage and can never

more be- exempted from measurement.

Coal and Bunker Space.

"The consumption of coal and tho

uae of temporary or permanent bunker

space are important Items in the cal-.

culatlon, and shipowners using the ca--

nal for their boats will probably havl

to allbav for permanent bunkers, as

they win wlsb to make use of ev«ry

foot of .space for the cargo the ship can

can carry."

Another New York shipownlng firm

gave as, a specific instance the case of

a steamer having a, measurment ca-

pacity of 39£.95S cubic feet Allowing

100 cubic feet as the. arbitrary unit

for a register ton the amount of th--

toU to be paid, at the rate of %i.iO a

tf i» would be $4176.

Professor Emory Johnson, in his evi-

dence, January 30. 1912, before the

House committee on interstate and

foreign commerce/printed In volume 2

of the hearlng.s, gave this rule .for de-

termining tlie net register tonnage of

a vessel: '"'%,«¥/'

Question of Not Tonnage. ' '»'Jf^^^

"There Is deducted ITrom the entire

capacity of the hull f.ie space occupied

by the crew, master's cabin, steering

and anchor, -gear ...below deck, boat-

swain's stores,, chart house, and spaces

occupied by propellln.g power (engines,

boilers, shaft, tunnel, fixed coal bunk-

ers). These deductions having been

made, the ne\ registered tonnage is as-

certained by dividing the number of

cuhiC feet In the remaining space by

100. In an up-to-dat.? freight steam-

er, as measured by British, Ameri-

can or German rules, the net register

'i.- somewhat less than two-thirds the

gross register. In the case of a high

speed pa.«)senger vessel, so much of the

ship Is taken up with propellin.L,- ma-

chinery, fi*fd_(ioal bunkers, crow space,

etc., that the" net register tonnage may
be less than half, sometimes not more

than one-third of the gross register."

To this evidence of Professor John-

son, it may be added, were appended

exhibits fihowlng tables of distances via

the Panama canal and alternative

routes, number of days saved from

various ports, Suez canal data, compara-

tive data of a ship, the Santa Rosalia,

built In 1911, showing net tonnage on

all three systems, viz.: British, 348S;

American, 4392; Sue/, 4452.

The Japanese tramp steamer Tsuru-

glban Maru Is coming to Nanaimo to

ioiid a large shipment of salt herring

for Japan on account of Mitsui & Co.,

who will lAd considerable wheat and

•flour in the vessel at Portland. The
.lapunese firm la Interested with Bal-

four, Guthrie & Co. in the charter of the

Lonsdale to La!<ci flour from Portland to

the Orient.

The movement of salt herring and

salt dog salmon to Japan Is growing and
the steamer Sado Maru, of the Nippon
Yuscn Kaisha, which will leave the

Outer wharf on Tuesday, will take 1200

boxes of herring which have been landed

at Seattle from the barges Big Bonanza
and Two Brothers at Yes Bay by the

steamer Jeanie.

The Japanese steamer l'ukuol<ii Maru,

a tramp freighter, arrived on the Sound
yesterday from Japan to load for the

Orient
,

-v 4^ ^'^^t'-^^'
The Fukuoku Maru i»'^

i..*M!si«k.i_<„*.

1998 net tons and was formerly tl

ish «tMM^^)«nbi^blr^ She i¥'it>im

'<>wil<#*<iyiPli^^ 3<!iiiha, but

:»ti« un«WtoW%«th«rp*«s*nt «o^*
'tm. not for her owners, but under 4i(i*|l|fr

M .another ti^^ .;«» ^t 817 feet |fi

length, 88 tH^^il0l^tUtiA S4 feet depdjlk.

She was built by,ji1»iA& Hunter In IM^.
Japanese steambjrii. are enjoying quite

a boom in the' general freighting trade,

according to. adylcea brought by Ui.« 8e-
attie i/fMu, ^be^anan ACyfo^lim^t.. «t
Tokobama. saya: "The begtniMnll lOf ,^
winter season is usually a slapk tinw
for nUirliie transportsidon, but tbla year

Canadian PacilicMf

To Merry England
For Xmas

Travel in comfort and case in one of our Special Through
Tourist Sleeping Cars, whicli leave Vancouver on the Imper-

ial Limited, 7.45 p.m., December 7, connecting at West St.

John with Empress of Britain and Grampian, sailing Decem-
ber 13, after arrival of above special sleepers. 1 have still a

few vacancies left. Secure yours before all are taken.

No hotel expenses or baggage transfer.

Write or call on
L. D. CHETI-L-\M, City I'assenger Agent

1102 Government Street

General Agency All Atlantic Lines

;

tUe fBimsu Is the taae. Owing tu llie
bad sugar cane harvests in Formosa, a
brisk trade is being done in the Java pro^
duct, and from now until February next
some thirty-eight ateame^ of IM aver-
age" tonhage of fbur.thol
charte^Sr lo bring J^Lva'iilftlffavto itht»

country. In addition_to this tra.de there
la the traffic in Manchurlan beans,
which this year are enjoying a good
market in Europe, requiring thousands
of tons of shipping for their transport
from Darlen and other ports. Steamers
to Europe are taking beans to India, In-

stead Of coal, the usual return cargo.
The whole of the shipping trade is now
at its busiest."

BURIN IN TROUBLE
O-asoUne Boat In Vlctorla-Ifaw Wast-

mlnBter Trade Ooe« Aground
Vaac^Sandba ada

OR'IENTAL SHIPBUILDING

Hongkong Dockyards Are Conatrnctlng

Iiarge Oil Steamer for Anglo-

American Oil Co.

Shipbuilding in the Kar lOast Is show-

ing signs of unu.suai development.

.Shanghai has for a consldorable lime

been noted for its up-to-date engineer-

ing and repairing yards. It would now
appear that a 'keen competitor has ap-

peared on the field, the Mong Kong and

Wl-anipoa DOck Company having re-

cently been given the contract for con-

verting the steamer Kennebec, of the

Anglo-American Oil Company, Into a

tank steamer. It la also understood

that bids are being received from Tlong

Rung shipyards for constructing two or

more, new tank steamers of S.OOu to

10,000 tons burthen In Hong Kong ship-

yards, and for converting other ordin-

ary steamers into tank vessels. The

Kennebec Is a veflscl of 5,077 gross tons,

lOfi feet long, 52 feet beam. an<l 27 feet

• Inches In depth. What enables the

Hong Kong shipyards to s.'cure con-

tracts of thla description In competi-

tion with the world la on account of

the low cost of labor, and the unusually

good plants which they possess, and

this, in irplte Of the fact that most of

the material required rouat be Imported.

C. N. P. grading at Kamloopa is well

iiader ws^t

With her propellor stripped by float-

ing shingle bolts, or logs, the little

gasoline boat Burin drifted about the

Gulf of Georgia for two days before
her frantic signals for assistance were
observed. As the weather was hazy
it Is thought that no one else saw the
boat until some Japanese fishermen
"cafne' to her a'^d and towed her to New-
Westminster. Mr. H. E. Rowley, the

well -known manager of the Victoria

& New AVestmtnster Trading Company,
Was aboard the boat, and had a guest
"•'th him. jtiSlMM

Tours to West Indies, Panama
Canal, Round South Amenca

Largest, Faateat and Flneat .Steamers on
the East nnd Went Coasts of .So. America.

For llliistriitf<l literature apply to
The Hoj-iil .Mull .steam Packet Co.
The I'ueifir Steiini Navigation Co.
I- 1). C. Chethnm, C.I'.A., C. P. Ry.

Claude .'\. Niill.v, l'n»f>rn(fer Agent, lOOS
Ottvemnicnt St., \ioiirrln. 'IVlcphoiieM 2821

uiid 2H11.

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
AMFRSCAN LINE

N 'i —I'll iiK. Ill h—t'ii.Tl)Ourg—.'South-

ini[>t on
Ni« JorU Dti ". I'hlladfliihla Dec. 21

....rar?...^ ..'iu^. L -' ATLANTtC TRANSPORT LiNE
^^^•BSSlIt^ »

I

>,_^^^ \,i\— I i.inldii Direct

-, y'^fiiittrm '' ' -''"^' — mtancwasl.ii I>ei 7 .Minneii|>(>Il.i n<T. 2R
,'•*• * '*!

^ ^^Bff' Sy' S < TMIpni i I lie* H .Mlnnehnlm Jan. 4

"^^'A,^ £f1£»iit'^*' ^ ' .
#E«> STAR LINE

fttTTOtn -lift It...
.
fitmUh t'lWi. u

WHITE STAR L^NE

Kmnntana

«CIiK1.3'iiMAS SAiONGS
-Ilt^jifux—I^iverpoiil

TBZ: TIME HAS AltRTVED TO
BUY nt

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. I have some good bar-
gains. See me before buying.

B. S. ODDY
ion Broad St., Pemberton Block

Established 1890

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port Angeles and Port

Townsend

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC»
Leaves Victoria at H.OO a. m..

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-

adian Pacific Dock. Returning,

lofives Seattle, Dally, Except
Sunday, at 12.30 a. m.

23. B. BXiAOXWOOO, Agent.

Tel. 456. 1334 OoTemmsnt at.

For San
Francisco

AND
SOUTHERN CALrFORNIA

From Victoria, ;< a-m. every Wotinesday,
6.S. UMATI1.I.A or ClTy OF PUEBL.A, ajid
10 a-m. every Friday from Saattle, S.S.

GOVI0Ii;>'Or( or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Dec. 11, it,.

R. a. HPOKANH: or CITY OF SEATTLE
leaves Seattle at 9 a. m.

OieflTi aiKi tall tickets to Nsw Tork and
oil other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 -Wharf

R. P. RITHKT tt CO.. Oen*ir«l Agents.""
CLACPK A. MOI.M'. PHssencer Asant.

1003 nnTprnment street.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

SucceM

Hall & Walker
un 99r«rmmmt 9k

Frntii
rORTI..V^D

8. :S. Wurenttc l)<.r. 7
8, B, Teutonic l><'r. 14
S. S. Cuniula Dfi-. ^'1

8. 8. L.\1;KENTIC & 8. S. .MBGANTIC, 14,000 tona, LARGK.ST IKOM C.VN.\UA,
.•\II riusHc^ CnrrU'd.

S. .s. I Kf IONIC & S. S. <\N.\1).\, Carry I'iinhciibits only In .Scioml and Third Class.
JiuKKaKt' Checked tliruagli to Hteuiiier In Itouii. No lintel or TruMsffi- l".xiwn:ie«.

Fr(un
HALIFAX

Dec. 8
Dec. lil

Der. -ii

WINTER CRUISES
RIVERIA—ITALY—EGYPT

Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Mon.ieo

•ADKI.VTIC" - - - "CEDRIC"

The UirKPst Mediterranean steamers

Jan. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 18, Mar. 4.

PANAMA CANAL
AAest liulle.s—Soutii Anierlen

"I.AI KKNTIC" - - ".MKGANTIC"
Two largest, , newest and finest In the

tr:ide

Jan. R, Jan. 2^, Feb. 8, Feb. 22
2S and 'J'J days. *17,") and upward.

Book Now for the First Cruises
•AOUI.VTK" J.\N. 7 "l..\l KKNTI^' J.AN. 8

CO.MPANVS OFFICK, flIO .SECOND AVKNCK. SEATTLK. TIIREK DOORH FROM
CHERRY .STREET, OR I.OCAI> RAILWAY AND STEA.USUIP AGENTS

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Norlhcrn Pacific Railway Co.
And All .Xiiantic Steam.<hip Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.

ati:j.wtic sTEAMsany
AQETSCX

rOB AX.!. IiIITEB

For reeervtttlgn!? and ticket.s call on
E. H. BX.AOKWOOS

Gent-ral AKcnt, Victoria', B. C.

1234 Government Stroet.

A. D. Charlton, ABst. General P.aasenger Agent.

Portland.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .* .'.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
V3a 4 Broad street. Duck Block

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. Wc specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

i-^'r
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Who\
that

knocking

at the

kitchen

door ?

Whv, it's Mrs. Edwards round

again— she's always ready to lend

a luu)d with the cooking. That

nourishing home-made Irish soup

^ of her3.,^.;|i real dish-o^U-^work
"

" ,.. ir

tVlii^#t&'
*""

National Association Is Name

of Company Which Supplies

Goods. Branches in Rail-

road Towns,

-dm
It's fine a

of a oavoury pdiVi

1^ seer

dish. Aa4>^t0
HMp and

puddings there's nothing like adding

/s rhemaljtig--fTf a made

cmi'thc goodness of your

^ hashes and mi|||t'

An Increase of capitalization from

140,000 to IB. 000.000 sugBeatB that suc-

cess of an undertaking beyond the

lUoas of even thosu who first con-

ceived the uropoBltion; still this in

what has hapiifnt'l to the National

iUUlway Association, Limited, an orsan-

Isialion ha^^KeU hy th^ railway brother-

hoods in Canada for tho purpose of

starting co-oporallve stpres, on the

profit-sharing system, to bring down

Vh(j hlgli coat of the necessities of life

to the railway men particularly, and

iiny other monibtfrs of the community

who witili to taiio advantage of the

proposition.

Though slow of growth at ftrsl;, the

iiita of i-rtiiway men controlUns their

I

own trade, and .^(^tl^ff tho bepigjC^. ot

I accrued profitai..iiiil.' oaught ««ft;-4l*«

! the u».sorlatIon iU «M$9I^ (l>]r )««Ml .a^Sd

bouudb amongr tho liillinlf4<|i||llPh'''«( •*>»•

^" '^ "»n of Canaflft.

, assooiatlon i» ooin^aa<I Vt rhlt*

men, managed by ranwa|r • •I'Wk

has the material lateroat flf ^^
men as Ita primary at|M^ 'J***

'paiicy of, '%im nawMtlaUa^ |« t* tmtmA
the opfiadiSiia 'af—ma »>ia»»a tHia

ARDS
OUPS

n

DESICCATED

Prime beef and the finest of Irish vegetables—that's

what Mrs. "Edwards puts in it ; nothing but what's

pure and delicious. As there is no strong added

flavouring, it will blend perfectly with^any other soup.

Remethber to boil it for half an hour.

5c. per packet.
E(hmrds' Desiccated Soups are wade in three varieties—Brown, Tomato,

Wit^te. The Bruwn variety is a thick, nourishing soup prepared from

beef and fresh vegetables. The other two are purely vegetable soups.

_o;s of daimy new di,hes in our new Cook Book. Write for a copy post free

a. FAl'BIOK & CO.. Vaaoouy»r, »«»r»aantatlva (or B. 0.

alows
AT ALTADENA

British Canadian Home Builders, Limited,

some nine months ago purchased the Clap-

perton Estate, on the Wilkinson Road, and

subdivided it into half-acre and acre lots.

The B. C. KlccLric line will be running to

the property within 90 days. We have de-

cided to build some 25 high-class Bungalows,

making this one of the choice residential dis-

tricts of \'ictoria.

The ground lends itself admirably to land-

::ape g-ardening, liaving a gralual slope to

the road. Part of it is in orchard, and there

are many beautiful oaks and firs.

There will be no 50-foot lots with shacks

at Altadena: a $2500 building restriction

protects all purchasers.

We will be glad to take you out to the

property ra any time, and the style of homes
we purpose building, designed by Bryant

Newbold, may be seen at our Building De-

partment in the Sayward Building.

If you are looking for high-class residen-

tial property with lots of breathing space

and 'ideal transportation facilities, see Alta-

dena.

Shareholders in British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd., will derive the benefit of the

advance in value of the land as well as the

profits from building.

Send for prospectus; it will interest you.

Home Builders, paid 10 per cent dividends

for the first year, and expect to do better this

year.

tli«rtsa# Capital

Btttamtlbaa .«iss,aaa

312-315 Sayward Bl<lg. ,,
Phone 1030

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Dir,

.-stores only-'wl«#H^tt |»'PM*eOtlF ••»
that the field fb wktth H la opefa,tM«r

is successful beyond aAftfoip.^ Wit* <»

on the basis of alwayj^ l^^rtwy
"~'^~

first before any liablnij^ _ -j^w,. r< >

The association stores In "SIlintOTiiUM

New Toronto have been a success from

the commencement, and have brought

a very material lowerinB of prices In

those suburbs, not only bencfillog the

m-embers of tho^ iuf.-sociation, but the

whole community as well.

Prepaiatlons are now being made to

establish stores In railroad centres

such a-q North Bay, Chapleau, and

Schrelber. and In the near Suture these

will be duplicated in Allundale and

Palmers ton.

Thp work of the association l» to be

extended in tho west, and within two

or three weeks an organizing cam-

paign on an extensive scale will be

commenced with the assurance that

the men in the west are ready to give

the scheme an enthusiastic welcome

and support.

From Fort William to the Pacific

coast, the chain of stores will be ex-

tfindcd, and tho association can see

great success In store for the move-

ment from the generous support of

the now over 125,000 railway men In

the Dominion of Canada.

VALUABLE CAT SLAIN

Pittsburg' Man's $500 Angora Bitten by
Turtle In Atiuarimu

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 29.—William

Chlvlngton, an orTloial of the H. C. Frlclt

Coke Company, and who resides on

North Highland avenue, tells how he lost

n ?600 .Angora cat. At Mr. Chlvlpgton'a

new home is an aquarium .stocked With

rare, specimens of ash. Around the top

of the tank is an additional canal. In

which are kept several .species of tur-

tles, among them a big snapper.

Recently the big Angora cat mounted

the rail of the t-uik ai d w.ts playfully

dipping In the water at the ttsh, un-

mindful of the ".snapper."

The latter shot out its keen jaws and
grabbed the cat by the throat. Leaping

to the floor, Uie cat pulled the "snap-

per" with him, but the turtle did not

relinquish his hold. The noise brought

several members of the household to

the scene. They found the Angora e.x-

pirlng with the turtle's Jaws lock..>d

through its Jugular vein.

tribute its share of that eltls«n army
which, be hoped, would to a larf« ex-

tent be the maintftay of their defenite.

Prooeedlnr, he said that conaideriny that

only a short time ago they had fought
one another In South Africa, it Waa
marvelfouB when they thought of the

progress that movement had made.
What they required In South Africa Was
a striking force; a force which could

be Immediately mobUlEed to check at

once any disturbance which might take

place. For that reason tbey bad adopt-
ed the permanent force. To start Vrith,

they would have five regiments, and he
hoped that In course of time that num-
ber would be Increased. Those regi-

ments would be mounted infantry, with
artillery. Each regiment would be pro-

vided with a .battery of six guns, and
they would be under the command of
General JjUken. The rest of the organ-
ization would be a coast garrison force,

an active citizen force, and the naval
voluntary force. He hoped there would
be a spirit of mutual self-sacrlHce for

tho common good.

Jho gatherlpg Included Sir Owen
PhlUpps, Sir H. Klmber. M. P.. Kir

Clement Hillr M. P„ Sir .John Anderson,
Sir Hartmann .lust and Mr. G. R. Fonii r-

(Canadian Minister of Commerce).

IMEWfOUNDLAND FISHING

ZTench Fleet on the Banks Inuring Z.a«t

Soasou Niimbois XTeaily 300 Craft

iiimmnilB^ni
baiika ^yaefxlg tlie seaaon of 1M2 num-
tiered 40 aebooners tltted out in the wl"
amy of Bt Piarra e% Miqualoa^ 1UU> pKB*
1^ vaaaal* WmA otif ia Vnxuf •»! 14
tft«am tr9km(m.pmk.^t^iftmt^ Five of

tha Bt. ijPttrrA fOuMduhi'iM. one ateuin

«m«t0r wara loat The loases of Mt •

««otlaaat«l Mat of iptttaf vaaiala war*

^ »'

6 Xmas Gift Suggestions From

"Tiie Big Hardware Store"

Experience proves the wisdom of eariy shopping, and

while we have undoubtedly a remarkably big variety of arti-

cles suitable for Christmas gifts, the early shoppers naturally

have the best and first choice.

Is It tc Be
A Razor

A Safety Razor

A Set of Carvers

Pocket Cutlery

A Food Cliopper

enters' Tools
The St St Pierre aehooMtni «|iAi.|l»»

Isbed the aeason landed 4,894^4«t |>0^^ila »
of fTOfto «|tfaf' M», or »n avenm .^ I

lli^yitV y»«j|4»
'

p<ir schooner, ^ttffl* '

l;i"^')|l|lU;1jN||t'''JfM' 'a very poor catch,

aoKS'fjftmM^'freetii ba.Qb cod boUI

poundLv"(M*«^|!MRtt^fe^^ of the
season was In the neighborhood of 4%c,
nearly all owners Incurred heavy lo.sses.

The thirteen trawlea that survived
landed at St. Pierre for transshipment
3,985.245 pounds of green salted fish. It

Is supposed that each of the trawlers
also carried back a carga of fish to

France, They probably made a fair

profit on the season.
The catch of the continental sailing

fleet is not known at St. Pierre. More
than half of these vessels remain the
entire season, from early April to mid
October, on the banks, wlthotit coming
In to "port, and It Is Impossible to esti-

mate tholr catch until iT.u cargoes are
declared at the French custom houses
xipon the return of the fleet, and the
figures have been collected from th 2 var-
ious ports of entry and published.
The average annua! catch of the com-

bined French fleets In Newfoundland
waters during tho last twenty years has
been 90,000,000 pounds of grren salted

fish. It varies, of course, ir xw y«.ar to

year, but there !s no •)"?'. ^.t bio ten-

dency toward either a permanent In-

crease or a permanent decrease.

If tt;||Mtj<li#M^ hosts of other

a page of print couldn't detail.
iSiLjsiii^'iil

•» ;. 1 !

%ickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and RetaO

S44-546 Yales Street Store Phone 59, OtUce Phone 2043

'^^^^^i^'^iM^^^M^i

BuRKE's Original Brand

NORTH POLE AGAIN

BOER AND BRITAIN

rrlasdshlp of Two Sacei Emphasized
at Xinncbeon to Oaneral Bayera

Tho frlcnd.-jhip which now happily

mark.s the relations of the British and

the Boers was empha-slKod at the lunch-

con given by the Imperial Co-opcratlun

league in London to General Beyer.s, the

Commandant-General of the citizen

forces of South Africa. Colonel Seely.

the Secretary of State for War. presid-

ed, and passed on to General Beyers the

following message from General Sir

John l''ronch:

"Will you tell General Beyers from me
that ho will find no dlineully in making
tho citizen force of Soulli Africa worthy
of South Africa's great destiny, because
they have proved themselves in war to

bo Ideal soldiers. During long months
and years I learned to respect my
enemy, for I found them tho most
chivalrous foe that ever a man was op-

posed to. • * •Soldiers who arc Im-
bued with tho notion of chlvajry ^viH

always form the doughtiest fighters In

the field."

Colonel Seely said that, seeing that
General Beyers had that chivalrous BJid

brave material to work with, he ven-
tuied to prophesy that under his wlae
guidance he would form a force which
would be worthy of South Africa (ap-

plause). It had been a happy augury
that where he had commenced hla

work there had been complete co-

operation between the regular army
ant^ those who worked with hirtx.

Lord Methuen had given him (Gen-
eral Beyers) every assistance In his

power. There was absolute and com-
plete oo-operatlon between the two
raees. Within the citizen forces there

were to be found Englishmen and
Dutchmen In all parts of South Africa
working together to the great end of

oon^mon defense. He had seen It ru-

mored, he added, that we were going to

withdraw the whole garrison from South
Africa. That was not so. But he might
say at once that there must be consider-

able withdrawals of troops from South
Africa. But there would still remain
Many thousands of troops to co-operate

With Oeneral Beytra in the beat way for

South Afrlea.

Oaneral Beyers, In raijly to .the toast,

aald th«t Oouth Africa feh proud to ««n-

New Expedition Planned In England
Under Captain Anxundien

,, Captain Amundsen, the discover of the

South Pole„ jvrrlvcd-Jn London recently
from the Continent, and was enthusias-
tically welcomed at Charing Cross sta-

tion. On the platform to receive him
were the Norwe.i^ian Minister, ,M. Vogt,

and a number of members of the Royal
Geographical Society.

Captain Amundsen, who looks quite

different with his clean-shaven face, said

that he was going to the North Pole in

1914 on a new scientific, geographical,
ornithological and meteorological expe-
dition. "I shall go In the old Fram," he
said, "via San Francisco, and will take
the ^najorlty of the members of the

South Polar expedition with me. I hope
to reach the Pole, but it Is diflleult to

say what we can do. The way is very
long, and drifting with tho vessel you
cannot choose your own road."

1849

/.IMMIItl
/tY-.-'.',V»Vii ,

/»;'••' iVmYH.
//iY'':/('iViVi"iVt'«

.MIIMtMHl>
'mYmVii«i»«i>^

t t»iiViy«f;»'V»Y

-uiiittifim

SALE POSTPONED
The annual sale of salted fur sealskins

usually held In London, England, on
December 13 of each year, has been post-

poned until January 17, 1913, when the

3,781 .seal.gklns brought from the Prlby-

loff Lslands last month by tlie steamer
Homer for the United States Kovern-
ment will be cnered for sale. This will

be the first sale in which the Dominion
of Canada will bu Interested, the Otta-

wa government receiving 15 per cen; it

the proceeds of this sale under the terms
of the Pelagic Sealing Treaty of Dec.v.r,-

ber luitt. The only other fur sealskins

offered this year will bo tho c:-.icl. of the

Cape of Go"^ Hope, of which 6.R50 sUlns
will be offered. No Cape Horn skins are
on the market this aeason, the fleet

which hunted from .Halifax up to this

year not having gone out this season.

Tho business off Cape Horn is not In-

cluded In the scope of the sealing treaty.

Christmas Novelty Sale

By the Ladies' Aid of the Re-

form cd Episcopal Church

Held in the Schoolroom .adjoining

Wednesday December 4th.

3 to 6 p.m.

Home-made Candy
AfteDioon Tea

*5ateS?*l»6 OttH TRADtMM*;
1912

^i^

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dubun by E. & J. Bubke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

;:v^.-i.'.<.:*l.l«.-,":i'

jFttiprcss
LOTTIK WIULIAM8 * COWPAmr

Present "On Btony Ground"
Wvloome Return of Amerlos's leading

CoBtra-Tenor
WU.I. OAKLAKD

With Home New anfl Old ravorltss
The Clever Uttle UlUpatlan BntertalaSM

QUKKN MAB • CAUnW WSU
The Smallest Aetraas aad Tl»iaat Comediaa

CM Barth

Merry Xomeats With
OABLVMf Wik AMk

Venutloaaist
CAMSViM CAJliBOir

Heprane
With Tkelr laimltabia Aatematloii "Urtf

vitvuoHT nonmaa

;»»wkaMif?<i*;j»-'fetr~>';?;rtvt;'^»^i'v>. •'. ^i.&.,^.>tl>}^^..^''!t,)^

To Investors

Air AS'^'BAOTXTB BUBUIB8B
PBOPSBTT nr HASAXagO, B.O.,

orrsBBs rom saxiB

In order to close an EJatate the
Trustees thereof ask for Tenders
for the purchase of first class

property in the centre of the

business section of Nanalmo, now
rapidly increasing In value and
offering a good return to In-

vestors.

The property has «2% feet on
Commercial street, on which
there is er«cted a two-storey
brick building with basement, be-

ing 32 H In width by 70 feet in

depth, now occupied as a Drug
and Stationery Store, and also

two-storey brick building having
a frontage of SO feet by a depth
of SO feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring Establishment The
property is deslrablu in every
way, and will repay invostlgation.

and is offered Subject to existing

leases.

The hlghaat or any tender not

necesaartly acoapted.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VsudeTlIle and Picture Programme

Fyida.r and Satnrday
Tint Welch—The Flexible Comedian.

Avery and Taylor—The Minstrel Men.
Parson James—Lubin drama. Bunny's
Rulclde—Vltagraph comedy. The Liar

—

Pathe drama. The Old Reporter—Bdlson
drama. She Wanted a Boarder—Vltagreph
comedy. The Maicnet—Pathe drama.

VICrbRIA TIffiATllE
TXmBB VXOMTB TXBBB
OBB xATxarBB ova

For turthar parUeulara anMjr to

Dominion

Tfost Company, Ltd.

inetaria, B. C

Baglantaff

Thursday, Dec. 5

LAMBARDI
VAOZnO OOABT OOIOPAVT

ISS raoplei nparfe Orehaatra, S8;

•ra»« Amarlaaa tlnglBff Ohorua ot

«0 aad

20 Worid-Famous Operatic SUrs

OorgeouB Scenic, Costuming. Lighting

and Property Effects, EnUrely New

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O, U. W. Hall, comer BUnch-

ard and Tates
THE WILMAM8 STOCK CO.

Present the Society Comedy Drama

"Paid in Full"
Prices: 10c, »Co and «0c. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday, lOo and SOc.

Curtain 8.16 evenlnss; matinees, J.4».

Reserved seats on sale.

DBAN # HISOOCKa -

CoflMT Broad and Yatee

VfCTORIA THEATRE
Tnesday. Dec 8

Doors open T.tO. Cartala t.M.

TsmuntAT

(Flrat tlflia la VlotorU)

SA«. (Svaatatf) .v.........

fjpirat time i« Vtetorja)

Prteea: NiB>tta. (Oo to |3.«0i

S^U. %tM. .JlatUae. 60c to

Bog

Box Beata %%.^
Beat ttala apana Tnasday. Dae. ».

. Malt «r«ani aow raealvaa

VKAlKERa
WHITESIDE
THE mnoQm

MetraaaMtaai eiat/ A
Use aetting that has sot Wm •Hfiallf^. >"
And the Abl^STAB
Use aetting that has boc wm
point ot aolTdtty and MttlinsM.

Prteea: eoe te fi;
t aato Satarday.

Boa seatsb Ift.!*.
' W.

•eat*
Mall

orders naw.
' t <

*-

MAJESTICTHEATME

teatars. •«•« aa Hla »*#» W«at**--

"SsisSS®
'-.....).A^.,.^J
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The Exception Proves
the Rule

"The thoughts of iTK-n on all po'^sible subjects

differ as widely as their features."

—Professor Sheehan.

A notable exccptiou- to this rule is'iurnishcd by the

agreement among smokers that the

Davis

'Terfection" Cigar
3 FOR 25^ ,ai^t>:.

Is unexcelled in' its class. "PKRFH€i| i<!?..i«::i

ij;;^.[i.i.

jsapyra-

mid of Quality in a Desert of MecfiScrft^
'-li^

[^ The same writer al^4f^», '*M^»i^l^3f1fiU4s^^^

^^ERFEdPW'** 'C§4i* embodies, the «xper|;:.

w:

its.

< <

T .'VSoithkijfSe

»N%|^% i)lcii4'of the World's choicest

fcnded % a i^^^ who have made cigars and
, . , ..«„.„,-»«,«e for avdr Half a Century.

AT l$ipLI>--YET^BXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

Limited.

-" tf

.'h'^*^

Fannitis VNODLEMEN" 2'for-a-quar-

ter Cigar

Select Your

Xmas Gift

AT

"Hinton's'

\\'ith our now com-

plete stock -of Xmas
merchandi-sc wc offer tor

your selection the fol-

lowing:

Exclusive designs in

TABLE LAMPS
Exclusive designs in

BRACKET LAMPS
Exclusive designs in

ELECTROLIERS
Exclusive designs in

PORCH LAMPS
Exclusive designs in

OFFICE LAMPS

Electric Irons, Electric Toasters,

Electric Water Heaters, Electric

Disc Stoves, Electric Chafing Dish-
es, Electric Tea Kettleji, Electric

Coffee Percolators. Electric Hcatx\
ing Pads.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Phone 2243

HUCOHI
TTTWF erMOivxjr is savejd

4i
usnvo

ATORA
BEJEF SUET

•Sold inBIooKslbr Ttyix%i^ Cooldni
and RsAorSifiucoiMCDforPODDiMaft

,„ _, . ^ and all Ptaslry X>/»*«—a^/»
L/IfcWir-7\ ITSiOVfMSJUUSS JfAW SIKBT. g juwMUSr

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS. LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045

tl
NEW LEPER COLONY

U. B. OoTttmm.nt 1I»J tkbU.li On.
oa a«n OLni.iit* Zaland

Eastern Capitalists Are Being

Invited to Take Stock in

Companies. Promoter Guar-

antees Returns,

If the present system for InvcBimcrii

in fox farming continues, llie prospec-

tuses of fox rancliliig companies will

oiiortly become a common ulfulr. Papers

were signed recently for tlic purchase

of the Ualton r;incli at TUinlsli to u syn-

dicate of English and Canadian cup-

italists.

Loiters patent are being applied for

under the Ktyle of the Cliarles Dultun

Black FoKiJoinpany. Mr. Ual^on wUl

m'anas'rne director^otat^'l^ m» itftit.

One of tUc nonauioiia ot tlhl lil« **^'*^
exiarantee of a crop of not leas iXmk
fifty youD^ foxes^next »priner> and f!or

eaeb one short of that nuntber Mr. D«l>
tpn win forfeit ttt« sum of IBOatt.

Afiother 'SVB<llcate Is applying* for ih-

eot1i>oration as the New Brunswick Tup-
Un Irvine Black Foxes, Limited, wltli a
capital of $100,000.

"^

A Charlottotown paper reported that
within a few days a gentleman froni^

Moncton bought four jialrs, also irpm
parties lo Tlenisb and Alberton, at tho
same price. 110,000 a pair; a gentlcnun
flmm at, .Tnhn hnught two pairs In thft

same locality at t>ie same price and,

wanted two mora pairs, but could not

sat them.

ijk. flrst-class fox is evidently a good
Investment, even at 16,000; Air Rtrthentfc-

record is reported of u sin^'le female
blaoli: fox which in seven years pkh
duced forty-flve descendants which llved^

and were sold. These at the priofeS'

ruUngr today would bo wortli $225,000, a
liberal return In seven years for an in-

vestment of $10,000 for a pair.

Legislation may be Introduced In the
Quebec provinciul house with the object
of protectltiff those oneaged In ralsinqr,

or breedlnjj foxes and (jther fur-beurJng
animals kept in captivity. This legisla-

tion will be based on a similar act re-

cently passed by the government of New
Brunswick, and will specially api>ly to

the breeding of black or sliver foxes,

FOUNTAiN OF YOUTH

BTatlvsB of One Dl«trlct in Hawaii Iilve

to a Bipe Old Ag.

JfONOIX'MJ. Nov. 29.— jr l^onee do Ixson

had Kone «round tho . other way In : his
quest for th(> fountain of youth : and Unded
upon Wo«t- Hawaii there can be little doubt
as to what he would have done, ItccordinB
to Chief Clerk Henry O'SuIllvan, of the
territorial orrice«, who finds that In one
small district there are over a hundred
native* more than 90 years of age, several
who are past llie century mark and . one
who has lived In the same house or upon'
the same parcel of land for lOS ycarji.

Mr. O'SuIllvan boeame Intorcsted over his"

official returns and made .v personal visit

to the section to verify them, and he says
that they are all correct, so far as ho lias

been able to find out. All these aged per-
sons, he says, are pure blooded Hawaiian*,
who have lived p">storal ' lives. have seen
little or anything of rlvllizatlriii and know
not the vices ot the white man. Most of
them, however, are ardent and continuous
smokers and use Kin "-whenever It Is around.

HONOtiUl.i;. -Nov. 2B.—It Is staled In

»voll-lnformed medical circles hure thai 11

Is the Intention uf the United iitatRS gov-

ernment to give old to the establishment ul

a leper colony on the Island of ban Clem-
cnte, off the coast of Southern ^.'allfornla,

and whleli h<:i, already been recommended
by the medical authorities of that state.

It Is learned that Dr. Sawyer, the health
officer of Los Antceius, has recently paid a

visit to San CIt-inenle auU that lie is now
preparing a report nrglnc its selection for

the eatabllsiiment of the propused colony.

Four cases of 3dvance<l leprosy were treated

at the Ivos Anffeles founty iiuspltal during
th« year Just ended, and the autiiorlties are

fifrald the Pacific coast cities will lia e

many eases whea the Panama canal is

bringins tiie groat traffic expooled from
fc-niral auil South America.

In Honolulu, where the leper statistics

of ainioKt the entire world are kept— to the
end that the offlelals may keep an ever-

lusting watch upon all vessels comingi to

this port, partlculai'ly from Asia—It i.i

known that there are fifty-six lepers along
ti... I'neific coaat of the L'nl'ed fiates and
lii« Uk tUft «mUm ao^fdiry outstds Oawaii.

Chief of Montreal Department

issues an Important State-

ment Suggests Bureau of

F i re Prevention .

TO PROTECT DOCTORS

Kew Medical Asaoclntlon Slow Seeking
Incorporation at Ottawa

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—Parliament is to

be asked to incorporate the Canadian
Medical Protective Association, hav-
inii; for Us objects, among other things,

"the .support and protection of the
honor, character, and interests of its

mcmberys. the encouragement of honjor-

ablc practice, the giving of active as-

sistance to membcr.i of the association
In cases where proceedings are un-
justly brought Or threatened against
them, the prorHotlon of legislative

measures likely to benefit the medical
profession, and tho doing of .'5tich other
thing-s us are Incidental or conducive
to the above objects. Including the hold-

ing of real and personal estate."

Apple Orower* to Sleet,

."SPOK.^N'E. Wash., Nov. 29.—To or-

ganize on a co-operative basis tto that
thfl) price of apples to the (mnsiimcr mn.v
br rfd\iced, at the same time Insuring:

adcfninto returns to the grower, reprc-

stntatlves of various apple-producing
dl.strlcts In Washlrigton, Oregon, Idalio

and Montana will meet In Spokane on
December 16. The meeting Is the re-

sult of a series of^conferences held here
during the fifth National Apple rtliow,

and participated In by SOO grow.^rs,
banker.":, railway traffic' imttnagerM and
buHlnoss men. and is called hy Prosid-MiC
I{ohert E. Strahorn, of the apple show.

Xiabor Slepnte Boards

FKRNIK, B. C. Nov.' 29.—In the mat-
ter of the disputes pending at Frank
and Hosiner Ijctwccn the miners and
operators, CoiTimlssioiicr MaoNclll, of
the Cool Operators' Association, and
ITesident Stiibbs, of the district min-
ers' union, liavc agreod upon .1. O. llnn-
nah, at Calgflry to act as cliuirmnn. Tn

the yardage dispute between the men
and the Crow.s .Vest Pas.i Coal Cnmpan>-,
at Frrnle and Michel, no chairman couid
bo agreed iipcm, and the minister of
labor at Ottawa b.Ts bfon asked to ap-
point one.

Sxtenalon of Tims.

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—The Grand Trunk
Pacifie railway will, it is .stated tnnlcht,
apply for an extension of time for the
completion of the prairie section of the
railway. This period expires on De-
cember 1. The section has been nearly
completed, but some work yet reinnlns
to be done and cannot very well ho pro-

ceeded with during the winter months.

An Imposing potlatch Is to be given
at KItkatIa this week in celebration of
the marrlaire of the chief's dauKhter.
Among the wedding presents or'U'rcd

from Prince Rupeef recently wa:i an
immensa nllvcr soup tiircrn. which in

to be Uh» fltt ot the tribe to tho bride.

FIra Chief Trein1>l«y, of MontraaJ, has
is«uad-» -statamant-iMHioarAinar-^ha-an*-

ormousflre loss In Canada. He says in

patt;-,..'

It Is an IndiiipotaM* fact titst «t
least. 60 per (j^nt of the fire Ava.ste of

this country i» preventable. Consider
what this means In the light of the

millions of dollars worth of property
destroyed here annually. Keihembcr
ulso that it Is not only the person In

whose premises a fire starts v/ho suf-

fer; in very manj' cases fires do a ,-;rciit

deal more tlainage in other buildings or

premises than the premises where they

start. As an Instance, a man occupying
the top floor of a building carries about
52000 worth of stock, fully insured. He
has a fire which does some damage to

his place, but tfirhlch is directly and in-

directly responsible for the destruction
of perhaps $100,000 worth of stock on
the floors below, besides Uemorallziny
lliC: business of everyone In the bulUllng.

> It Is. also reasonable to sin'P"?^e that

a decrease of oj; per • m i i • fire

losses wo\)ltl bdpg about a .•...!.si.ond-

ing decrease in the premium -rate.

Citizens Fay the Iioas.

These Ideas are aubmUlcd to you us

business men, becs.use in the ifinal

analysis it is tho citizens who pay tlie

heavy Are loss. Insurance companies
ore not philanthropic institutions and
can continue to ilo business just as

long as they make a profit out of It.

Their chief sources of-revenue are the

premiums collected, and ' when their

lire lossos approach within a certain

degree of their premiums, so that they
can no longer operate on a profitable

basis, one of two things must happen

—

tliey may retire from business, or, they

may increase their premium rate.' The
former Is, of course, impracticable, con-

sofjucntly the rate go^~ up, and the

IJUblli- pays It.

I would also suggest that It is the

duty of the government to establish

a bureau of fire prevention, whose
functions shall be to teach the public

how to^ prevent and stop fires and sur-

vey the (ire question generally

throughout the province.

The government would see from the

reports of the bureau exactly the ade-
quacy of the Are flgiiting strength of

each town and village, and would be
in >& position to make improvements
whens,j;£j(' It nilght be considered ad-
visable, going the length of advancing
the neccasury money to purcliaae ap-

paratus, etc., the town or village pay-
in.g tho interest on the capital so in-

vested, on, ' say, somewhat tho same
basis as money is now advanced for

good roads throughout tho country.

Ziivck of ApparatUB.

At the present time, when a fire

starts It) one of our country districts

ordinarily It only .stops wlicn there is

nothing left to burn, or when help has

been secured from some of the near-

est cities.

I nilglit place before you n ca.«ie In

point. Not long sinco the village of

St.. Paul L'Ermito was practically

wiped off the map by a flro which
started In one of the houses. The fire

was discovered by some wfomen who
at oncQ shouted for asslstapce. A
man passing by, rushed in. and see-

ing a fire extingtilpiicr inside took it

into tho yard, tlilnking It contained an

explosive of some kind. If he had
known what It was and how to use

it, or If the people had had any educa-

tion In fire protection, in all prohalil-

Ity thousands and thousands of dol-

lars worlii of property would have

been saved.

If an officer of tlie Imrpaii were to

visit these outlying distrlct.s and ex-

plain to the people what they should

do in case of a fire breaking out. T

know from my own experience that

tliousnnds of dollars would be saved

to the community every year. Keen
what-ls known as the "btteket brigade"

properly organised and working «iys-

tematlcally would be of immense bene-

fit in smallor plar-es where no actual

flro fighting apparatus existed. At
thfi present time the people have no
Idea as lo what should bo done, and
when n fire breaks out, the result is

disasteroua.

Vaymastar of ZTavy.

Mr. Eric Smith, well known among
C;oa»r shipping men, who was for years

connected with the Union S. S. Com-
piiny, of B. C, during which time he
acted Rfc purser, and who, more recent-

ly, was asHlstnnt purser on the Zca-
landta, Is now the chief paymaster of

the Aiistraliati navy. He Is stationed

in Melbourna.

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
No. 2 Subject
( * r\ NCE convinced that the ap-^ pearance of a range appeals

to our sense of good taste, we want
to know all there is to know about

the Oven—because the Oven is the

important range essential. If it is

not a perfect cooker and baker,

outward beauty counts for very-

little.

"The more you look into the

'Kootenay' Oven the more
anxious will you be

to own a 'Koo-

tenay,' The

bejintfinii

nickelled

sheet steel

•one-eighth

of an inch
thick. I don't

know how to ex

plain this nickelled ^"^^^iMmt^^mmm^^"^,^'^
steel but the main thing iST'J**!^!' n Al^Cj^

- ^The Oven"
bakes and cooks evenly. The vent-

ilation is thorough—a roast retains

all its rare and generous juices

when cooked in it.

^OTENAY

m-^

"The construction of the Oven of

my range was carefully explained

to me—shown me—before I bought

it. The inner body of the 'Koo-

tenay' is protected with asbestos

—

the Oven walls cannot burn through
ver the Oven -top a

cast iron frame or

guard holds a

sheet of as-

bestos 4ft

p 1 a"*.*"*';

while the

bottom is

braced
with iron

bars.

:/]

\1\
I

to remember is that a

*Kootenay* Oven cannot rust

—

more than that you can wash it out

just like an ordinary kitchen dish,

and always have a fresh, clean

Oven.

"The reasons for the ' Kootenay*
s*

splendid cooking and baking repu-

tation are very plain—The heat

flues are broad and deep — sur-

round the entire Oven so that it

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

M^Clarys

"The ther-

mometer is a

great conven-
ience. Plain figures

show the exact degree

of heat necessary for

baking pies, cakes, bread, etc., or

roasting meat. No need to open

the door—that only cools off the

Oven,, The thermometer costs a

little more, but I wouldn't be ^vith-

out it. Of course there are other

splendid features about the 'Koo-

tenay.' All in all, it's the best

range I've ever seen."

VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. B.

202 HAMILTON
CALGARY

Made specially to burn B. C. fuel. Repairs when necessary, always in stock at .Vancouver. Sold by Clark & Paar-

on, 1818 "Wbarf Street. B. Smith, 1943 Oak Bay Avenua, Victoria, B. C.

Wool or Fur—which?

SOME people cannot wear fur or fur-lined

overcoats. Others prefer the warmth of

wool—because it is porous and ventilating,

whereas a "cured" skin is not.

Then there's the difference in cost—$125 to

^30—between a rat-lined coat and a beautiful

cMnchilla wool ulster.

The fleecy feel and the pebbly surface of the

chinchilla offer an attractive appearance

—

even though the maker of cloth cannot guar-

antee the "nap" to stay on for more than a

single season.

Garments of luxury are not always the clothes

of longest service when one buys a cloth

of uneven or "nap" service. Semi-^ready

Ulsters at from ^15 to ^40—ready to show

you now.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

SPECIAL
No. 1—Waterfront lots at Gorge,

from, each I|li750

No. 2—Cadboro Helifhts, 2 large

lota cheap. Terms over ' ZM
years.

W. Crow & Co.
B«»l Batats IMvfcsi*, flaaaelal ACMrts

laanrMMM and La«aa
OareMba BIwh. IMi VatM MrMt
\ rhMw tTS

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INCTALNEirr PLAN

D. H. BALE
MCinTECT. niiMt
AmCttTUCTVI
Canar W&n mm*
MateiMM Ave.

TXUcrHOint iiM

DON'T WOtoY
Let us do that. Your

!^uit will fit fine if made by

us.

Ah Hoy
LaAes* aM OwHs* VaOw.

1428 Government Sti*
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GOQUITLAM
The Industrial City

.« .-.,

^^ c are uorkin-: aluug a carefully con-
ceived plan to buikl up N'ancnuver's greatest
manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.
As we own or control about 85 per cent of

llie tovvnsite area and almost afl the watcr-
froutage, as well as being owners and build-
ersr-of the two miles of industrial, railway, we
are in a more favorable position to meet the
re(iuirctnents of manufacturers than any other
location in or arDund Vancouver. ,

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-electric power,
cost, special taxation concessions, sp'

fre>,li water liarbor iacUitMss, cheapK
cheap lots, and hou«i|Aii|s} tcim^.'
rent for W<|riaiicn. low lA of UNiai^icUeap
(ucl, large caf.«tora^*, %fktkm %C^^ track-
age and otit>t4^ 4»trib)tttoii facilities, and
last; but not lefist, tin; coildial co-operation of
a large and powcrfut coi^Kdration—our Com-
panyv—wljich is prepared to aaailBt deserving
industriest witli iittancial i^ moral aupport.-

Oat vn new ftaaklU. "CawM*
lam. ihm hJ-Wdi gfey.'UaST
In preparstlon. wblcb fetia aiu'

about th« new town that b|

s«ciiringr such s repntaUoa jffd
•oUdlty and K«ialn«n«tMl, '

V^T'

COQIJITLANTERtllNALOMPiMY
549-555.QR>iNVILLe- 51. VANCOUVER.5 C

RN CROWN BANK
Head Office—WINNIPEG

A

DIVIDEND No. 12
'^

Xotice is hereby given thkt a dividend at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this institu-
tion has been declared for the six months ending Novemlicr
30, 1912, and that same will be payable at Us l)anking hou?c
in this city and at all its branches on or altdV the second dav
of December next, to shareholders of record of the fifteenth
clay of November, 1912,

Bv Order of the Board

ROBiERT CAMPBELL
\\ innipeg, October 22, ii)i2 General Manager

WANTED
CaAZGSABaOCS X.OTS

We have buyprs for lot*. In

this subdivision and In the lo-

oaUty adjoining. If you have
t^ood lots for sale at a fair price
v.c can find you a purchaser.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Oovenunent Street.

Phone 86,

PHONE 2151

lTE
I202 DOUGLAS ST.

There Is Liltlc Dan-
ger of Pneumonia

^^'li>'n llip eiHiKh l.<t kept loos" l,y

tHkliiK Oliamtierluln'a Cough Hcmedv.
It opeiLs tilt- secretions, ald« exper-
toratlon, llqulflea the lough mucus
ami enables the system to throw off

-*tho cold. In forty years we have not
known of a cold to result In pneu-
monia when this remedy was used,

This Is a hlK advantage over cough
medlclne.-i which dry up the cold.

Price 25c and 50c

Your
dealer pays
more for- this

flour than for
any other, but
he's satisfied

PECiAL SNAP
Two Fine Lots on Tolmie

Ave. Between Steven-

son and Cook Stc

These are good high lots,

with 50 feet frontage each,
and are 140 and 14.^ feet

deep. We offer them at

$725 each, uitli a qnartcr
casli, and the balance in six,

twelve and eighteen months,.
This is away below market
price, and is good for a few
days only. We will be
pleased to show tlicm to you.

Benson & Winslow
1202 Douglas Street

MADE IN CANADA

to.do
so in order
to sell you
the best-

puRiry
FLOUR
and Bettor

Bread

The Kodak way is the
easiest way

—puts the l>c»t re«iilt8 of photog-
raphy within ea»y reach of the am-
ateur without any bother or previoui

experience.

No dark room necessary for any
part of the work. Loading, unload-
ing, developing and printing all

done in full dayl^|it.

CANADIAN KODAK CO^ Lt&

<»
Offlcaaadl

613.991 Kins 8ti««t,W.

TVmONTa GAM.

W i^ljIlJI

FOR EX-ITODENTS

Will Receive $25,000 Each

Annually From the Carnegie

Corporation of New Yoik,

Unmarried Widows Also,

A press tlispiitch from New Vork
ijlves adcililonal imrticular,'* of Uie Rrupt

of |25,0U0 annuaUy to ex-iiresiiJents' 'il'

ttie UiiUeii States Liy tliu Curnt'Hie coi-

ijortitlon.

The announcurnciu foUowtJ llic kid

-

Olid aiimial niecttnt' of the coi-poration,

held at the residence of Andrew Cai-

negie.liere, and attended by llie corpor-

ation's eight trustees.

.l'"lve of these elsht trustees are \Uv.

heads of the live Institutions which >lr.

Carnegie lias, founded—the Carnegie Kii

dowmoht foe mteinational Pea«e, Eli
[^

Root, presttfent; the Carnegie. FoundftSr

tion for the Advance of Teactiinfir, Henry
s. Prltchett. tore^iaeut; tbe Carn^lo 14^
stltution of yWaslilnston, ^Rottart &.

Woodward, president; Carnegie Hero
Fund ComnilBsion, Plttsburs, Charles J*.

Taylor, pr«pti^t: (^p^p inatttulf «t

pittaburf. WH#to H. pram, preatdtot.

ttuk illbwiiNhfa oC ibeaa five men become
ex-oQ(plo ti%litee« of tha Carnegie Cor>

poratisn of New irarlc in addition there

aifa three Itfe truateea-T-Andrew Came*
fie. Robert ;A. f^rkoin and James )3or>

TORTURED FROM

BABYHOOD—

-

s
"rrult-a>UTe«"«^OaT«a Ooae*lp«tioa

'';BijMt«iien|: ol. tbk eorsbra'tton'a aims:

i^ f!pt|i»|^ f|mi;of ,t^ In eecur-

^'^'|i«v fair been J^waferred to
~

'-^'^«|ia^^fFi|i|«tkrry; on tbe
:itii»<

the

vario:

has been eaffase^, and auch others <mi| jjif.

may from time to time think It adVisoi*

ble to establish. By this plan. It Wa»
announced, Mr. Carnegie believes he has
taken the surest means of securing: for
the future a body of tlie best trustees.

The licada of the Institution nam^ed
must inevitably be men of higli moral
and Intollectual slandUiB. Thoy are em-
powered by a two-thirds* vote to modify
or discontinue any branch of the service
which In tlieir judgment has became In-

advisable or unnecessary, or if better
use can be made of tlie funds, and ulso
to adopt from time to time such work ua
by them may be deemed most desirable
for the wants of the age. so tliat from
age to age the fund may be expended
upon tlie most profitable work, wliethcr
that be the promotion of new ideas or
the development of those of the day."

In the meeting tlie trustees took undor
r.cnsidcration a number of matters di-

rectly in tlieir keeping and concerning
the details of which no announcement
was made, but the principal Item of
business passed upon was the pension
plan for ex-presidents of the United
Statea^and tlieir widows. The official

announcement coverliiff the matter fol-
lows;

"Provision has been made through
this corporation for a pension for tach
future president and his widow, unmar-
ried, of twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000) per year, as long as these re-
main unprovided for by the nation, that
tliey may be able to spend the latter
part Of their lives devoting their unliiue
liiiowledgc gained of public affair.s to the
i'ubUc good free from pecuniary cares.
These penslon.s will be promptly offered
to the ex-presidents or their widows, bo
that no application wlU be required from
them."

' AMUSEMENTS
The Empress Theatre—Full houses

liavc been the lule all week at the Em-
press theatre where the last porform-
ances of this week's bill will be given
today. .At the matinee Queen Mab,
tiio Lilliputian cntortainer whose Inches
a.e bnt forty and h-«'r partner Casper
Weis. who .•scales little more, will hold
a reception for ladies and children fol-

lowing the performance. The feature
act of the bill Is the sketch pre.'ionted

by Lottie Williams and Company, en-
titled "On Stoney Ground." It Is a play-
let by Kdmund Day. author of "The
Round Up." and has been well roretverl

at every performaiice. Will Oakland,
the contra tenor, who has been pleasing
the lovers of music with .lis .singing,

will be heard in his repertoire of new
and old favorite!». Carlton Max, an
K"i?ll.<ih vrntriloriul.^t who in mopt
iimusltiR, and IiIk partner i.'amillp Cam-
eron, a graceful comedienne and good
singer, win much applause, and the
Three Gfrt.s, a trio of clever gymnasts
and balancers pre.sont some thrilling

feat."?. The twUlglit pIclurpR ,«linwn by
the Empresscopo are of the usual high
.•itanrtard.

Iiambardi Qrantl Opera—Victoria mu-
sical entbu.sia.st.s and theatre putronn }n

general are looUlnic forward with unus-
ual interest to tlic coming opera festlxnl

lit the Victoria theatre, which opens on
Thursday evening, December 5. The Pa-
cific Coast (I..am()ardl) Grand Opera
Company, which will visit tliia city for
three days, has Just completed an eight
days' engasement at Portland, where, lit

the beautiful llellg theatre, the niull-

enoes upon every occasion were of i-a-

pacity dInienslDiis. .So great whs the
company's reception that, upon various
nights livindr<?d3 were unable to liecure

desired scats, and finally an extra jjer-

formaiice was given. And while the
local theatre does not enjoy the seating
capacity of those In larger cities, Man-
uger Charles R. Baker, of the Dambardl
for(;eK, who wa.s In tlie city today r.om-
plpting details for the ongagement With
Mr. Cllitord Denliam, stated that the en-
tiro organization would be brought to

thl.1 city, and that every one of the now
foreign artl.tts of the organization would
bo hoard wUhlu the brief visit of the
company. The repertoire, It -will be
noted, is one of the most select that
could have been decided upon. La
Bohomc, Puccini's beautiful masterwork,
will open the three days' engagement
hero, and will bring, to notice Mme.
Amina Matlnl, who scored such an Im-
mense success at Vancouver on Monday
night, November 26. Slgnor Lambardl
also gives Victoria opera lovers two new
operas—Conchita (by Zandonai) and Sa-
lome (by Strauss)—each of which will
be sung by a great cast. Mme. Matlnl
will also appear in what la at id Ao be

ftiui'iiTrn

MS. JOHI7 McINXOSH
Th<» St. Andrews Society, of which

Mr, ./olin Mi'lnto.sh Is president, will hold
si'iMiii i.iMiuet In honor of' St. An-

eY« ffygi^y^fy
t»ar«>i»i|||at W*»i^ho. C»»o San, in

l« Butterfly. A ui>|»nfmou« prega
at Poi<1)and r«cenU}r stated that no guoli
presentation .ot tba beatttlfut j4iigH*»4>
work had ever beew given lo thait dty.
The seat sate opens on Tuesday, peoem-
ber 8. .

Atthar jaUMrtMtigw^Blncit Ar*ho# ttert-^
raann, who wt» play -0 l3i« V^ioria
theatre on Monday, qniaftid Ute lafct tmir

itat of m^tsi^. AfteF^/auMtinahn left
America In ^ujj|ojH,-ili»||. Jil started a
tow-T»f:8ogig^ijWte;W|^ la -Very

g9»g(>p. Shortly after this, lie was en-
isfttged for a tour of Holland, with
Katherlne Goodson, the Knglish pianist,
for February and March, 1910. Mr.
Ilartniatm then went to Paris for May
and June, and In those two months he
played no loss than nine concerts, in-
cluding two of ills own, with Dorvai)
one with .Uadelaine Godard (the sister
of the famous composer, Benjamin Qodr
aid) one at the Opera Comlque, und one
for the "Figaro." On September 1, 1911.
hu started In Cluistluna und played
eighty-nine concerts in Norway, Den-
mark and Jutland, going up as far is
Tromso. Starting in Boda, the first city
in the Arctic Circle, he played fOTW con-
certs in 'each city up to Tromso. , His
fifth and farewell concert was given in
Christiana on the way down to Den-
murk and .Jutlatid, and was given In a
hall, the top gallery of which seats over
1.000 people, which was filled.

"The Typl»»on"—-In' bringing to the
North Pacific coast his remarkably ef-
fective production of "The Typhoon,"
the play that has swept all Europe and
such cities of America as have been
privileged to see It, Walker Whiteside
is reaUzing the ambition of his long and
higlily interesting career. For several
years hu bus sought a play of the dis-
tinctly "different" order, and wlien this
work of an Hungarian dramati^st fell
Into his liands about a year ago, Mr.
Whiteside decided to take the rlskof Its
production upon himself, and give It to
the stage after the manner of his own
ideas. He personally selected every
member of the cast, and supervised
every detail of Its production, to tha
minutest article of furniture and virtu.
Tho tefiuU has been successful beyond
his fondest hopes, and Mr. Whiteside Is
today not only acclaimed the m6.st
American as well a:s the best of Amerlr
can actors, but a producer whose sub-
.sequent ventures will be awaited with
interest. "The Typhoon" la, of course,'
an unusual play. It deals with n prob-
lem entirely new in its vital essential.?.
Its treatment in as. daringly new as its
strange and unusual theme. But if the
critical writers in the cities, so far vis-
ited by Mr. Whitc.side and his fine com-
pany ore to bo believed, Vlctoi^ia play-
goers have a treat in st-ore for ihem
tliey are hardly in;cly to overlook. Vh-i
engagement of the con.pany .-it the Vic-
toria theatre is for but one performance
on Tuesday evening next.

EXPAIMSiaM OFBANKS
The Average Canadian Institution Has

Doubled in Size in Tour Tears

H. M. I'. lOckhnrdt, In an article in

The Now Vdrk Journal of Commerce,
dlr^cii.sses fianklng expansion in Canada
jiml the United States in part as fol-
Ihwh:

AVhJl.' tlK- rnlted States lias liren
enjoying a period of unlntPrruptcd pros-
perity—the special causes being ksavy
influx of new settlers "'and of ncpv^api-
tal. It is but natural, tmder th(^e cir-
cumstances, that tlie banking of the
nfimlnlon should show ii very important
fxpun.'ilon. Thus, on August 31, UI08,
the total resources of the hanks were
$nu4,,'>l8,4!)3. or 10,6 per cent of tlie re-
sources of the United States national
banks. In IflOJl the total had risen to |i.-
n7i),284,640, or U..'? pi-r cent of the
American total at tlie .same date. The
incrense for that year was 13.1 per cent
IIS onmpnred with im Incren.se of 6 1 per
cent effectPd by the national banks.
Coming finally to August, 1912. It Is

.seen that the bank as/^ets In Canada
amounted to $1,501,817,755, or 18.7 per
rent of tlio national bank total.s. In
this year the banking expnn.sion north
of the Inrernallonal boundary han been
ev<>n grf^ater than In prr-i-eding years,
ibe totals as at Augu.st. 1912, represent-
ing an increase of 13.6 per cent over
tlie totals of Augu.st, 1911. In the
whole four years the Canadian hanks
have Increased their resources over 67
per cent the ratio of Increase being
2 2-8 times tin great as that applying
t-o the national banks.

A notable feature of the situation Is

th« decrease In number of banks. Four
years ago there were 83 banks report-
ing: and now there are only |7, Thus
tl^e average bank has nearly doubled
In sise during the past four years. In
190« It was an Institution with 121,-
!}24.()00 of assets; and In 1809 It Is one
with 155,822,000 assets.

Coqultlam is the latest among British
Columbia cities to make search for a
elrogaji.

V*li fer (he Nub* Ymlo om Lock* ami Hardhrwe
(

Whenever you leave ^^our house

you leave it safe, if your door is

fitted with a Yale Night-latch
The Yale Cylinder Ni8:ht-
latch No. 44 is a combination
nieht-latch and dead-lock,
givine all the convenience
of a spring lock and all the

security of a dead-bolt. You'll
find it at any good hardware
store. Yale Locft and Hard-
ware sold in Canada arc now
made in Canada.

Miss E. A. ooodaii.

FJdmonton, Alta, Nov. 20, 1911. '^^^pti -V«Ie Locki

'I -have ;M|^lfrlij||^l''^i' "'since .baby- " " Padlocks

hood fronf'^jipil ^twflble complaint, DoorChecki
Constipation. I hiTB been treated by anilBuiidcrj'

pbysiclana, and have taken evtsry med|t Uardyr^ure

cfne I, heard of, but w^tfetiut tha
aliirht^st benefit. I flnallV ^oncHiMSi^
that (here ifaa no rAipedy In the jir04.:

that could cure Conitl|^tl<w. |
About this tim,*, I h#ir4 «hoi4 1 , - * ^ i

•Frulf«-tlv«»" and decldod ^ Ijpy QHWt • f
'J

•

"*
'"

-;• ; • ; i " ^
The effect was marvellous. * - " , '

•i-ne rirst box gave me great relief.'

and after I tjiad uaed a few bi>x««. I

found ttiat I waa entirely welL.

"Frult-j£»tlve«" 1« tha only «9«dlidft»
tli»t..4»t«E..dia-^«>f any goe4 anfl^l: wont
to My t6«U who atiffer ail 1 did—"Try
this fruit medicine and you will find—
as I did—a., perfect cure."

(Miss) K A, GOO0ALL.
"Frult-a-tlves" is the only medicine

In the world made of fruit and the
only one that will positively and com-
pletely cure j'ou of Constipation.

50c a box. 6 for »2.50, trial size, 25c.

At all dealers or sent on receipt ""of

price by FruIt-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Harmless Smoke
Cures Catarrh

Any aood kardwar* dcaUr can *how you Yala Products
Writa u« for "Tha Story of Hi. Firit Latclil^ay"

Canadian Yale ^ Towne Limited
Makers of YALE Products

General Offices and Works : St. Catharines, Ont.

[&»'

r^ P

1^

Yale
Chain Blocks

Trolleys

and Electric

Hoiiti

Instant Relief from Eczema

A Simple, Safe, Sellable Way and

It Costs Nothing to Try

V»u can stop tiiat awful Itch from
eczfema and other skin troubles in two
seconds.

Seems too good to be true, but It i.s

true, and we ouch for it.

.lust a few dro)>s of liie simple, cool-
ing wash, the D.U.D. Prescription for
eczema, and the Itch stop.s Instantly.

.Vow. if you have tried a great many
.iires for ecz*.ma and have been disap-
pointed, do not make tlie mivstake of

refusing to try this soothing wa.sh. Ail

other druggists keep this D.D.T.i. Pre.-a-

orlption, go to them if you can't come
to ue—but if you come to our store, we
can tell you ail about D.D.D. Preacrlp-
tioti, and how it cures eczema, or you

can gtc a free trial bottle by writln:,'

D.D.D. Laboratorie.s. 49 Colborne St..

Toronto. C. H. Bowes, Druggist; Gov-

ernment street.

This preparation of herbs, leaves,

flowers and berries (containing no
tobacco or habit-forming drug.s) is

either smolted in an ordinary clean
pipe or smoking tube, and by draw-
ing the medicated smoke Into tlie

mouth and inhaling it into the lungs,

or sending it out through the nostrils
In a perfectly natural way, the worst
case of Catarrh can be eradicated.

It is not unpleasant to use, and at
the same time it ;is entirely harmless,
and can be used by man, woman or
child.

Just as Catarrh Is contracted by
breathing cold or dust and germ-laden
air, just so this balmy antiseptic smok-
ing remedy goes to all the affected
parts of the air j)a..ssag(«s of the head,
nose, throat and lungs. It can readily
be seen why the ordinary treatments,
such as sprays, ointments, salves,
liquid or tablet medicines fall—they
do not and can not reach all the
affected parts.

If yon have catarrh of the nose,
thtipat or lungs, choking, stopped-up
feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches;
If you are given to hawking and spit-
ting, this simple yet scientific treat-
ment should cure you.

An illustrated book which goes thor-
oughly into the whole question of the
cause, cure and prevention of catarrh
will, upon reciuest, be sent you by Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 1(54 .Spadlna Ave., Tor-
onto, Canada.
He win, also, inall you five days'

freewtreatment. You will at once sea
that it is a wonderful remedy, and as
it only costs one dollar for the regular
treatment, it is within the reach of
every one. It Is not necessary to send
»ny money

—

simply send your name
and address an<i the booklet and free
trial package will be mailed you Im-
mediately.

= HILLSIDE AVENUE=
BUY ON HILLSIDE AND BUY NOW

The cars start running on Monday.
Hillside is the greatest avenue between east and west, from

sea to sea.

Hillside has a great future as a business Jtreet.

We have the best buys on Hillside.

Several lots close to Cedar Hill Road from, per foot,

^50up
Some good corners, improved, close in.

See us without delay.

BAGSHAWE & CO. Pemberto^fBunding

HOWS TBTxa

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case nf Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's (Catarrh Cure.

F. .7. CHK.NKY & CO., Toledo, O.
\Ve the undersigned have known F. .)

Cheney for the la.st fifteen year.s, and
believe him perfectly honorablle in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations m*de
by his firm.

WALDI.VG, KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HaTl.s' Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tha system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.-
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. •

Hotel Green
FA»AnK!%A. t'At-.

LABOEST RB80RT HOTEL IN THE WEST

WKooping CougH
STASMODIC CROUP ASnOU COOCBI

Mtowgirns aiCARRH com

astAauSMSD sere
A !»<•• ssfa aoa affaetlr* Iraatmaat far hrwi-

•lilallro«bla««R>Miaa drags. VaaorlaMl CrteelaiM
mom the panuira«n« ofWbooiriaaC^uaaaMl rttmr—
BpuHoediaCroup ateeea. ItlsaBOONtesaffarara
fMMnAMhma. 'Thasireanylng tin asttaa^lsvapor,
liiiplrad w<th avary kMetfc, mfepe kraattbM eaay :

sottttMSHmMM tatvaiaM MafstfeaeMAsnsriaa
tmttM aishta. Il Is IsvslaaMa ta iitSin wHkWaag sh l ldran. Baad pastel for datrftptlaa talilat.

win open Novembrv Ifith fnr season of
five monthn. New EuiopeRti plan rtlnInK
room. Ijawn (tolf course and tennis roiirt*
have been added to the many entertalnhiK
feature* of the KTOund*. Hotel Qreen Is

noted for Its rulslne and high social pal-
ronage. For colored booklet write David
B. Pltimor. Manager.

OMVi A WINTER HOME AT BEAUTIFl'I.

DEL MAR
SOrTHRBN CAI-IFORNIA

On main line of 8anta Fe Railway, between
iiOB Angole* and San Diego, the mecra
of the California tourist. Home of the
beaatlfnl Stratford Inn, overlooking the
ocean. Finest roadi for motoring In the
outhlan4. Bvary outdoor iport and amuee-
ment. Writ* for colored folder and full
data pertaining to our beautiful homeslte*.
South Coast Land Co., Karokhoff illdg..
Los Angeles.

^JakcsideIiiii
UellVbtfnlljr altnatod In lis 700-»«r« estate,
ft miles eaat of Sao DIeco. Opens I>««.

imii

High class, American Plan. Kvery mod-
ern convenlencs. Botithern style of uutsine.
(Famous for that milk-fed chUtkon.)
Countless outdoor diversions. Famous golf
course. Paradise for rest saekars and lovers
of outdoor \lt4: RHooting. Rates 121.00 per
waek up. For raaarvstlons and Frae Illus-

trated Story of Laksslda Inn, write

/ .^^ ^ WAVttM
HKMPBI.,

CAU J6

tfthfSHlhUltd'

Trar*"

.V.

Is

At>a«i«talr tirepreef. Kleslly situated In
tiis Mlaalon City. Bpseinas grownds, flowers
and palosa. Itfear all places at interest. Vor
twites writs B. P. Duttn. lissee^,

JHOTEL
VIRCINIA
"THK CENTRE OF AIX WINTER AT-
TRAtTIONS AND SOCIAL ACTrVITHBH."
CI.OHK TO THE RHYTHMIC SCRF AT
BEAI'TIKITI. IX>NG BEACH, CALIFORNIA.
The most superbly situated hostelry In

all .Amcrlcn. Affords accommodations for
400 KucKis and Is noted the world over for
Us excellence in cuisine and thoroughness'
of eorvlcF.

>{nl«>l VInrlnia Is easily accessible to tha,
famous Virginia Country Club, maintaining.
the most picturesque golf llnke in tba west.'
Winter bathing, yachting, tennis, horssbaek!
rldlPB, scenic roHds for motoring and^rsry,
r,"jldoor sport end recreation. Writs for
descriptive folder and ratss to Csri BtaBlsy,'
Manager.

ideuiy sKoMetf tai tnmmn tmUrniOm

MOUNTMORKC8
Blevallun ;a« feet. Five miles from eeean.
Rquable winter climate, no fag.. ilec>
niriceni marine visw. liacadamised bpttle-

'

varda direct to beech aii4 lioe AB^lce,
Close to hot Angeles Countiry Ctiik, veif,
tanols. stc. BxceUent enielaa DnHmtea
booklet with ' rates upe* refwt. A4-
drese Captain B. R, Morreg^ mfw -linni-
morres. Wast«ftte. Cal.

\
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RECORDS TD BE HOLD

Catalogue Contains History of-

Famous British Crimes and

Trials Dating as Far Back

as 1730.

A A<«ry remarkable coUootlon of state and
rrlmltlal Irlala lia» Just come Into the poB-

istuslota of M«a«rs, Henry Sotherun & Co.,

vC London, KiiK-and.

Thu coUectlou Uaelf, with nearly 900

book» and pumjihlets—all orls'nai nuthor-

.ti»*—-la onu oi: till! most <:xlcnslvu and In-

tereitln* whlcli has ot rocent years coiae

mto thu market. What a "procusslon ot'

humanity Is revealed In those cauM*
celebre-M—heroes and rAsoaUp pe«rs and
iiishwaynion, pirateii »n«l prUonti-^ iwitrJttU,

rttsurrecllon-nitin. '

AU tho inoro famous trials »» repp«»eri«'

tid—the Tichborne trial by a whole strltt^

or law reports and 'pamphlota. '£)l»3 rMn«<i>*

ease of BUziibeth Canning. W- ft In ITS*

ai-esM^iilin.V^a b*d been kittnkpp«a by

!flp«Wp4^iPill|l.'.ail<l. 4lvld«a all L.ondon

Into^wb i!atDip«>iu to whether she w«» &
victim or a perjurer 1« largely repreaent«d

and so Is Queen C«ralin«i, the uabappy wife

of Goorge IV.

The scandal* wtiicfb occurred through the

Duke of York ahd Alhany. eon of George

III,, commander-tn-ohlef, allowing hie wis-

treas, Mary Ami tJUrkei the handsome
daughter of a bricklayer In Chancery Lone.

to sell commlMlony in the British arin?^. Is,

of course, there, anid there la a report of an

'—M»i> br eugm —I—> «h> duke'
i unnla.

Henr}' Frederick. D«k« of Cumberiaua. by

Riehnrd. first Karl of Orosvonor (ancestor

of the Duke of Weatnilnster). for all«uatlag

his w-lfe'a affections. Lord Oroavenor got a

. SStdlCI.- iat..t$0»«Qg .ajtalnst the royal duke.

This catalogue la full of actions in me
(•(rclrslastlcal and other courts by peer* and
peeresses which Should certainly Interest

I heir descendants, and the note* which •c
tompany the lots are ft monument of palptr

taking social, legal and historical research.

Tho "Worst" Gentleman

For example, there is a ruport of a con-

l ietlnn of one Colonel Francis Churterls for

Lssnult In 1730, and the compiler tolls us

iliat Colonel .Charterls was, on the whole,

:i'- worst •"BKntleman" of the 18th century.

s a youth ho was drummed out of his

>'glment lor clVeallns at cards. Ho was
io:i expelled from a Dutch rogiment for

.'illng a large piece of beet from a

lehor at Bruges. "

lie r^-entered the English army. and

ado a llvlnK by onllstlng tradesmen In hi.i

inpany to save them from arrest, for

hlch ho-h.id to apologise kneeling to tho

ukcr In the house of commons. •

Ue then settled down to his life work of

trdshnrplng and lending his gains, at

iiich he made ah Immense fortune. Ho
uod At his seat In Musselburgh, and at his

uiieral Ills neighbors oast dead ilogs and

rial pn hla coffin, it. Is needless to Ob,-

rve that on his conviction at tho Old
illey this aristocratic rascal received - a

lost sentence and was granted & free

.-.rdon by George II.

Thi-re are some very "fruity"^ items )n

catalogue." For example, "The Grand
rito. the Life and Death of Captain

ei-.rge Cu»ack, tho Great Sea Robber." tvnd

whole string of reports of Jack Sheppard

ifid Dick Turpln. .

Titus Gates Is -there, ahd Colonel, Despard,

A'/io got up a plot against the government
.11 Oakley street, I.ambvth, In 1803, and
vailed Lord Nelson at his trial aa a witness

I character. He was, however, convicted,

.langed and beheaded at Nowlngton Uutts.

There are many quaint and curious trials

lualned In It. For example. Lieutenant

.-.irge Francis Dawson, R.A., a strong

rcii.-stant, who was tried by court-martial

. .d diainlssed from the army In 1826 for re-

using to fire salutes on San Lrf)ronia"s day In

. After ho was cashiered, gunpowdei-

.1* served out to tho 'Maltese clergy, who
aiiited the saint themselves. ,

Last Official Ghost

There is the trial of Clerk and Maodonald
.r murder In Edinburgh In 1754, the last

asiou on which the evldenco of a giioat

>.iB •idjiilttad. Defendants' counsel asked

\ hat language the ghost spoke, and the

ivitnesH replied Gaelic. ' As the deceased

was an English soldier this discredited tho

ijlioslly evidence.

The last cane when a defendant accused

of murder „vtj»-» allowed to claim a trial by

battle took place at Warwioh in 1S17, and
ihe report Is in this wonderful collection.

The last trial for duelling was that of

-ord Caidlgan, the BalaeWa charge leader,

•vho fought a duel on Wimbledon Common
.vlth Captain Tucker in 1841. Lord

C.u-digan claimed to bo tried by his peers.

iiid these obliging persons acquitted him on

A technical flaw In the indictment.

A very instructive report Is that of four

men wiio were hanged at Bury St. Ed-

:7!unda In 1824, two for housebreaking a-.d

\e oilifr two for stealing a pig. "On t;;e

.Sunday before their execution they attenrtod

• :ivlne service In tho chapel, when fir.

irrldgc, with extraordinary interest, ',)ad

:ne thougnts of these criminal mtn very

lapplly brought to the certainty ol an
hereafter by a coffin placed within their

itMV."

i'linl Is the sort of tragedy this cc;lca-

n embalms for ever.

HIGH PRICE PROBLEM

South Africa Pata tha Blama for tha

Oreat lacrtiaaa There ou Xlgb
JProlffUt Kataa

CAPE TOWN, Nov. :!9.—The dear

food problem has had to be faced In

Hhodeala as in other parts v' the

world, but aa one of the definite

caustis fur tills condition of thinga

has never been discovered, it is hoped

that a solution will be arrived at be-

lore long.

The high cost of living Is attribut-

able to the hisli railway frelglit rate.i.

Th'eac rates have formed a causa of*

coinp.lalnt throughout South Africa for

several years. For every $25 spent in

groceries, for Instance, by the Inhab-

itants of Culawayo ^5 goes to the rall-

waya.

Coqultlam l8 offering a »2B prise for

a sloean. « ,;,

Charles Btidden has removed to th^

Hibben-Bono block, where he will be

pleased to gee his friends and pati-oQiC

Itoom. 30}> neittr elevator. No connectt'on

llii l i il i

'

ll
lii i ii ijil' '̂li I

'

li i 'I II I
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CITY CIRCULATION

KING'S HOUSEHOLD

Sojne Important Changres Bapo.'ted to

Be Fandtng Almost Immediately

The Ijondon Standard hail tlic follow-

ing In a recent Issue:

It Is reported by 'Tho Gentlewoman"
iliat somcthlnK like a revolution In the

King's household is about to take place,

consequent upon the selection of Colon(!l

rflr Frederick I'onsonby to be the new
Governor of Bombay, and the retire-

ments of Vl.scounts Knollys and .Sir

Charles Frederick. Lord Stamford hum
will then become the King's private stc-

rctary, while the new master of the

houscliold is to bo Sir Derek Kepp<?l,

one of his Majesty's oldest friends.

/^'Jie«e appointments, adds our contem-
porary, will leave two vacancies among
the King's Enuerrles, and It is rather

curious that one should be avallablfj for

a sailor and the other for a soldlur.

Major Cllvc Wlgram will now become
Junior private secretary to tho King, and
thus two new assistant private secre-

taries will have to be provided, slno
It would be quite Impossible for one man
to deal with the vast amount of work.

For these poattlonn the King will proba-
bly select Sir Charles Oust and Sir

Henry Legg^, further depleting Ills

present staff of eqerries. Thus before
the next court season opens several new
faces are likely to be seen In attendance
upon th«/ King. Various other changes
nfTecting the minor members of the
prlyat^ socretariat are also li/contuin-
platlo* at the preaenl time.

Of awtai'ng Sontarml XttOr

aaaorsaa OIK FXZ.XJI '

rVB loBS years of

uitferlng from—
Kidtt^y TfauBii—

two boxes of OIN
PILLS—and it's

all gone. Tbat baa

bfn the •xper*

Xtukct o( M^. Bu<

Kene Quaanvl.
Chief City Cltcw*

latlon Agisnt of

La Patrle, of
Montreal. Ha
describes It feel-

ingly.

Montreal,

May 3rd. 1912.

"I have been suffering from Kidney

Trouble for over five long years. I

hia4 also Rhe imiitU-.m in all my bones

and muscles, could not sleep nights and

on some occasions could hardly yfa.Vk.

I had been treated by some of our best

Physicians but without relief and I lost

over fifteen douu.Ib. One 4iay I a'2i

one of our leading hotelkeepers, who
bad been cured by your famous GIN
PILLS, and he advised me to try them.

So I bought two boxea at my drug-

gist's and before I had used one box
I felt a big change. Before I finished

the second one I was completely cured.

I can assure yoti T can hardly be-

lieve it for if I had only known what T

know now I would not have sivent over

One Hundred Dollars for nothing wh«>n

-two boxe^^ of -GIN -PILLS cured me."

EUGENE QUESNEL.
GIN PILLS are gaining a world-wide

reputation, by the way they conquer

the most obstinate cases of Rheuma-
tlani and all kinds of Kidney Trouble.

50c a ,b6x, 6 for $2.50. Sample free

if you write National Drug and Chemi-
cal Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

NEW • a-

CENTURY
4;EM}ERSHIP

.V railroad navvy
be ,'in honest soul anil

a worthy citizen, but

that does not equip
him for the position of general mana-

f^er of the system.
It is the same with washing' machines.
Other.s may be honestly oonstnicicc!,

but the New Century maintains its par-

amount position by honesty PLUS.

The "plus" means patented and ex-

clusive features found only in the New
C.-ntiirv. It represents experience

and brains applied to

washing- machine pro- !

bleins, and assures

convenience and ec-

onomy to New Cen-

tury owners.
Yiiu. dealpr can tdlyou the^

ri^asotiH for New Crntur'
leadership or we will sti..

full information dircot.

Cumm^r-Dffwswfll L'-'

HumiUon. Ontn-in

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are required for the erection
of three frame school buildings for the
Saanich .School Trustees.

(a) At Saanichton, Thompson's--
Cross Road.

(b) At Royal Oak.
(c) At Gordon Head.
Tenders are to be at the office of the

undersigned, not later than noon, Fri-
day, December 6 next. The lowest or

any tender not necessarily accepted.
Plans and specifications mny bo had
from the undersigned.

II, J. Rl)l.TS lUTLLIN, M.B.C.-S.A.
Architect to the Board^,'^

407-408-409 Hlbbeii Building.

NulliB la herftby jfiven tfiat an niipllcntlon
will t)« mailc to thi- L,>-gif)iHivv ABSomlily ot

lh« l'rov!ni-« of HrltLih i?oliimbla at Its next
s?«9lon for an Act tii ratify and ronfirm an
auruemirn made bi'tween the L-orporatl&n ot

the City of Vlt-lorla and 8ooko Harbor
Watt!]- I'oiiu'ttny, L,lmltpil, bearing date the

j .lOth Jay of ()otob<?r, l&i;.
Dated the 31«t Oaj' ot October, 1912.

,

F. A. Mi:l.->IAR.'VIID,

Sollrlior for Apptlcaint*.

NOTICE
Take notice that application mil be mad*

to the Board o: L-lcerialng Conimlmlonera
ot the City of Victoria at their next
dUtlngs, to be held after the expiration ot

iluny days frort tne date h»reof, for the

tiansfor to Knill Michaux, of Victoria, B.

C, of tho licence now held by mo to nil
p'lriluoua liquors by r-:tall upon the prem-
t»«a known ai the Kuipiro Hotel, iltuata

ai 646 an>l Hi Jobnaob atreet. In the Cltjr

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. O. C„ the day ol

Saptember, Itia
Wltneaai SIDNEY AL.FRID MITCHELL.

VIctorl* Land Olatrict—IMatrlct of Cu««l
Banve On*

Take notice that L<one Ford, of Pitt

Meatlowa, n. C. occupation lady. Intenda

to apply for p«rmt»«lon to purchosa the

following deacrib«d landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the

north ihore ot Ooat Island, a iraall laiand

at Cbe mouth Of » lar«e bay at th« south-
<>Bat corner of Lflwii laland. Applying to

.lurchaan the whole Idand, containiuc ten

acre* more or !•.
L.EON-BI FORD.
Asoi.t: 8. H. Ford.

Datvd thla Ullr il:^> ul August. ItlZ.

Establblslhiedl 11863

AHLY
/''.',»(«

«iiaaa
-«MSa

•Wiaiw*
-|l*i»»

Leading Newspaper
^5

'mHitj

Delivered by Carrier
^i^l^r

rnfftf ©mtlra
MiaiiMftlaaaWailMaifta

jm> Subscriptions Payable in Advance
iili?IP?:'

J

:^^J!::

The Sunday Magazine Section

Alone Is Well Worth
Subscription Price

CAUTION

!

A MATTER OF POSTAGE.—It has been brought to our attention that many per-

sons who ^^ail The Colonist to friends abroad put only a one-cent stamp on the wrapper,

the general impression being that one cent will pay the postage on a newspaper irrespec-

tive of its weight. This is a mistake. The ordinary daily issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sunday edition three cents. Newspapers niailcd with the post-

age insufficiently paid are not sent out by the Postoffice.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS are requested to mi^e all remittances direct to The Daily Colonist.

SUBSCRIBERS in ordering change of address should be particular to give both new

and old addresses.

By Carrier
By Mail

—

Yearly, $6.00 ; Half Yearly, $3.00

Yearly, $S.OO ; Half Yearly, $2.50
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CLASSIFIED ,\lJVKKTI.SINO KATES
On« cent a wond e«cli luaerUoo, it) par

lent dlncuunt for alx or ULora cunsucuilva
Irnerllonii—Ljiah wiili oidBi-. N.i aiH ertUo-
aiem acieyitj for U-aB than 26 ccnli.

UuiliivK* and rriofuBsional Cuidn—ot four
Unci or uniicr—Jl.OO jjai wook.
No advei tiaeuiuiic chargud uii account for

Icbi than $;.00. Plione No. 11.

BirSIX'EfiS DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

iJHultTHA.ND—Tlir.t- iiimulis' <^<>uii»
^' iiiuiia s'lrmilllliU »y»ti^m ( Ryyul

Ul!«I.\fc.l>b UiJtIiCTOIrt:,

AllT Ula«»— *\. V, H.oy, o\ or'thlrlyi y«ar»'
expci itiiice 111 ifj'l K'aita leadcj HkIii*

ior churoiitiif, schuultf axid pmaio dvvulUuK^
tft'orka and «t»ru, MH I'andura aLi'vxi, uuxi
lu Mtlhodlbl ciiuren, J'iiuiio oii4,

ATTli.STlOK— Haytt your house oloan»d
oy llie aanitury \ acuum Cieuoiiix Co.,

i;:i)0 K'^-ri btreei. ^itionil KlUOI.

Al TE
aiid yroinptllude, p^iione L138S:. The li-

l«>»d Wlnd»jw Cle;niin(C Co.. 7Jl I'rliicea*
LVcuuu, (or wluduw L^iuaalus 4i.ud jauUur
yWorlt.

L'TO Vacuum cleanur. Phone X.-2T57.A
BAGGAGE Dellverr — Victoria Tranaler

Co.. Ltd. Tel. m
BL.i.'K I'rlmlms—Klectrlc Blue Pl-lnt and

l>i.i,ii Co., ^H Ceuttul buildinir. View
E-.r«;et. liluo iwintlug, niupa, druuBhtkijt;
dealera In aur—'.Tor's iuatrumtnts aii.d draw-
ing offioo »ij(pp...j«. Phone 16S4.

BOOKBINDEKjB—Tho Co'onlat la^ihe best
liookbiodory In the provlnca: I

!• cQua! In proportion.

•»e Plt-

,. Khorl-
liuiid), banfd on llii' uoild kii.iwn )'Uiiuin'B
s.vatriii. Suvi. Ilrnw, inak'- iiiniicv. i'or.iplKte
I Murm- In ilinc niuutlia, with a s|>i.>i<d Kuui-
iitilp.. ..f Su-ltiu words u minuto. Individual
liililon by t'xixTt KiiKllah teacher. I'aylng
piiHltloiiM (fuarunt.'.d. T'.iu<'h typewriting.
boukUerplnK. iiitniniy training. Day and
night >lut«t!». A|iply for ntiv term al ihu
Koyal WtruoBruphIo School, fit Sayward bik.,
phone J601.

V^TK.N'CIL. ana Beat K:;BravlnK—Uenural^ t:iiKrav«r and atencll sutler, tieo. Crow-
.Hcr. tl6 Wharf airBBt. bihlud 1". U.

U.NUERTAKINa—rtanna A Thcunpson uji

'.akeik. I'arlora 827 I'andora av. (irad-
uate U. S. CulleKo of Knibulinlni;. Contrac

-

lora to H. M. Navy. ufllcai plioub i'Ji;
• •;«. phone 6i 1.

rcault

BOTTLES—AH lilnda of bottle* Wanted.
Good prices .paid. Victoria Juulc Affeaoy,

1620 Store street. Phone 1S!1«.
*

BaiCKLAYLNG—Contractors «« (« ittwaMi
on your brlokwork from Edniunds A

tieorge, 102li Buy i^t.; chlmaays ana mant«l*
'

a spoclalty; best wuricaanaiiijiti. ',

I JUILL-EK—Ernest G. Coo{mV • SSSiSZto^"
*-* country work, repairs aiid arterattons.
McICenzle ave. . Majrwood, P.O., Victoria.

Kji^jAtKi'ENTBR jtaa I»ull4ep—T. Tblrkell;
"ft-Mtimates (*«»; ..r»^Mtm a •peotaJty.
lonce, 101> Vaacottv»r st.; phone 1.8490.

C'SE.MiiXT v/orli-i'Vontt^n yeami" experl-
J enco In all olaMna: also rock vralla and

repairing.
L-4010.

UNUEUTAKIN
Ing Co. (li

W'ATCIIMAKEK.S
Tel for, sucoesst

YT7HOL,ESALE Wines and
» V lier. Beeton Co., Ltd.,

fill. Babwlfc pbona eveniasa.

iSiS''^ inONTRACTOR for. rock blaatinv. F. Car-
^^mf'ri^.. bon, 613 Chatham at., Vletorlh. B. C.

C<u^TKAL
-iT>K aua uuiiaeii—n. w . cum

/ ''mines, corner Brottcbtan and Douglas:
offlco phbne 400 9.

Pbota* P31«8.oXHIMNEY swoep—Uoyd.

C"*'
—Hil» tt y»'^"»—WalUoXtgn—Cfil! ^rnl B C

llerles coAi. Comox anthnselta eoal.
blacksmith's and nut coal spaotatty »»••
pared. Phone Si. 1232 Government.

O^

DYE
31S

>ItUSHED Hoclr nB4 flfcaiwM—^Producers'
Ilock and Graver t^olilMUir. Bunkers

Store street, toot, at Chatham streot. Phone
tOK, Crushed rock, washed muid and arravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or On scows
at quarry and yavel pit at Royal Bay.

/"X.1I<AUIAN Commercial Detective Service.^ the modern good and bad debt collector.
Rents collected. Our new methods mean
quick service. We fumlali rating and pub-
lish a delin^fuent list which every credit
house should investigate. A card will

bring one or our men. . 11726 pQuelas st.

CUT stone, Dlvlsh & Bering, 6B8 Montreal'
'St. Estimates famished on all kinds

of cut atono work. Copings, silla, fireplaces,
etc., turned out quick- . Agents tlor Denman
Island Stone Co. .

ESIXGER, contractor and Bialldeir; Cali-

fornia bungalow a specialty. J. Lang-
ford. 2376 Hulton St.. city.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, otflca at 66

Wharf street. . Phone 171.

DUAYMEN—Victoria Truck A, iJrai Co..

Ltd. Phone 1».
''^

DREi5SMAKING—Mrs. J. Roberts, dress-
maker, 464 Gorge rd., ladieis' day and

I'venlng gowns: satisfaction guaxanteed.

Works—Paul's Stoaac Ekye 'W-orks,

IS Fort street. We clean, press and
repair ladles' and gentleman's «»ments
equal to new. Phone t24.

ELECTRICLANS — Carter & MoKenile.
practical electricians and contractora

I'hono 710; Res. Phones L2270. H2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 121S
Uroad street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 170»
Government street. Phone 21.

EMPLOYMENT bureau, Wah Ting Tal
Co.. 606 Fisguard st P.O. Box 1220,

Furnace Wood! Klnddllng
Prompt de-

livery. Single or double loads delivered.
(3.00 double load Inside limits. }1.6b single
load. 4-ft. slabs 12.50 par load. Phone
K64, Cameron Millwood Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618
Port street.

GREGG shorthand taught by a graduate
of John R. Gregg; typewriting, book-

keeping; day and evening classea Vic-
toria .3iislp.ess Institute, 647 Michigan St.;
phone 2265.

HOME Beautlflers—A pnonu can to 4141
connects you with "Home Bcautl-

flcrs"; any woodwork In the house, garden
or on lota artistically executed with origi-
nality; ask us about It.

ARDWARK—a. a. Prior & Co.. nard-
ware and agricultural Implemenu. cor-

ner Johnson and Government streeta

HAliDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd,, Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 10 and »i Yates street. Victoria.
*3, C-.

T^IIRE Wood.'
J-^ Wootil tl.73 per load.

>TAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
tf liable Janitors. H. Kelway, 844 Coburg
at. ;, phone L28g2.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Aaenor'
lOiiO Store street. Phone 1SS6

LA.NDSCAPE .Gardener—James Simpson
Cll Superkir, phono Lai((i4, expert oif

garden, loresl/ and llorlst work of every
kind; catalogue now leady, free, of roses
shrubs, bulbs and horbuctous plants; qual-
ity btst; prices low; orders solicited.

LANDSCAPE and jobbing gardener, tree
pruning and apraylng a specialty, C

PederBon, 80': Fran(^l» avu, ; phone L1862.

f ITHOGRAPUING — Lithographing, m-XJ graving and embossing. -NothinK too
large and nothing too small; your statlon-
sry is your advance agent; our work l» un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd

y I VERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
J-^ lit. Best service in tha city.

LONDON Lending Library—Subs.
per mimiti. lialcony, lioom 1

tit-n bIk.

11.00
illli-

oDD Jobs done, shingling, old buildings
torn down, lota cleared and improved,

V. r,, .. ... „.. . . ^-etc, Robert Bruc«t, Box 72. Thoburn P,

OLD muffff, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. Phono R014,

i)LASTBHjl.NO contractors-^Hunt'er & Rlgg^
Estimates free. P, O. Box 1008. 817

Fort St. Victoria, B. C,

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tlloT
ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C

Pottery, Co,, Ltd., corner Broad and I'andora.

PLUMBING and Hardware—«, smith. 1941
Oak Bay ove, ; phone 8380, McClary's

ranges and heaters.

"DOCK blasting—J. Paul, contractor for

U, C.
rock blasting.

Paul.
1821 Quadra St.. Victoria,

SCALP t

bBldnc
Iloor, room 216,

reatment—Madame Saretta cures
ess. Uone-Hlbb«n blk,, fourth

QJMORTHA.VD and typewriting Under the
-J direction of exptrlencod court sten-
ographer, ot th(- V. I, SrhcMil, room Bl»-20,
Mlbben-Bone blk., Itovcrnnirnl st. .Mso
Monday, Wednesday and Friday e venings.

SHOnTHA.ND-Thri-e months' course. PltT
man's (Royol) Slmplined Syatem; now

term commences November; Intending puplla
should apply for full particulars to the
Hoynl Stenographic .School. 426 Sayward
btdg. ; night and day claases. I'hone 2601,

SHORTHAVD—Daniel's Buatneas College

—

Shorthand and Totich Typewriting a
specialty; one wenk free; easy terms; com-
plete course. Shorthand, Touch Typpwrlt-
iDg, Correspondence. rtinctiiatXan and Office
I*rBCflce (IBOl; Bookkeeping. Rapid tjalcu-
Jatlon. Penrraii'ihM' and 'IVIfRniphy iniinlii
for flO per month; po«ltlr<ns await our
gradtiAtes: hninp study or i"orrespnndi>nr>»
couma In all brunches. For full particulars
Inquire at Room 32, ISrown blk„ 1112 Broad
St.. Victoria, B, C,

SHOR-HAND -- 1sborUk*n4 ahool. I lii
Broad straat. Victoria. Bhorthand. Typa-

wrltlhg, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
aradualaa fill good poslllona. B. A. Ma«>

tllan. principal. '

I

-li. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
iayward's), 784 Hrouuhton

ureet. Prompt attention; > •largea reasjn-
abl«. Phones 2;i3&, HiiA, 21:87, -'ISH. Chas.
Hayward, presldont; II. Unyward. secretary;
F, Casileton. manager.

and Jewellers—Ives St

ucoessors to A. Fetch, 707 Pan-
.darii St.. English watch repairing a specialty;
Jewelry manufactured and repaired; llrat-
clabs work guaranteed; prices reasonable.

Liquors—Tur-
Whart street.

Victoria—wholes&lo only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct importers. Write
tor Hats and prlcea

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
& Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Ira-

porters and manufacturers, men's furolsb-
loga. tents. -"Big Horn" brand sblrla, «rar-
alla Mall orders attended to,

• PUGFESSIONAI. OllUSCTORir

ARCmimCT<-8. J3. Birds. A. R; X ]3: ..
SOi iQi&tna Butldtng, Vtotarl*,, & Ci

phone MJi '

m il Ill

ARCHIT80T—"Ebonta* Boop^. IB pr»e«
tica (n B. C. fwM jr«»nL Pltttig and

•pa&iflcations furnl*b«4 on appHoatioa. Ot'
tfca New Royal Bank BIdg. Phona 987.

ttCHVSSCT—B. B. Ortlfltba. 1009 Qo»-
ernroant atraat. Phona X«»».

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood WatUtu, room*
1 ftnd 2. Qrean Blook, fiOniar Trovno*

avenue and BroML PboiMtlMt mldabo*
phone I.iaM. ' ___

tlilHili

HKLI* WANTED—M A1.1 -(Continued)

«

•nti Iba moat ««wpl»|« college In tha waab
Cail^nr WWW Itp.J,!. catai

CUVIL BHgtHWP—CWWM ».
/ qoiumbla land gurvayor.

barnl. B. C.

CIVII< Snglnear—a.^
Mem: mat. of

«lnclal lAnd SU

O.N'E or two smart canvassers, quick sell-

ing priipoBlUon. .^pl'ly, btjivteen i and
10 a. m,, or 7 and 8 p, in., 26*5 Cedar UIU
rd, ; phone fl4 338,

1'>EpltEt-:ENTATIVE wanted—Wanted, by
^ a iiiomlncnt Munlreul Wine and Spirit i

huuHe, controlling hnportani staple brands
and dolufl business only with wholesale I

tradf, repri'suntallve for British Columbia
and Alberta; only men of proved ability
as sali-sn>eM and v. ho tan Influence high

|

clBsa liualm-Hs need apply; for right man
this Is an excellent opportun,ty. Address, I

with lull partli'ulars an to etpcrlrnce and i

ijuttllfkalUma. salarv expefted, etc, Cham- I

piiS'iH', 1'. O. l!ox 3f.N, Moniri-ai, P, S.—No I

allentlon paid to aiiplUatlons which do not
give lull particulars.

^.VLEH.\I.\^N wanted—Experienced inaur-
anco. Investment or real eatjiie man;

lu the right one wo can offer a good po»l-
ilon, but he must be able to deliver the
Bonds, Apply Room J06. Jones bidg,, Kurt
street,

(JCOTCII wiilsky—Large Glasgow distillers,
>0 doing big Canadian business with well-
known brands, require representatlvB tor
the West; prepared to pay £600, and aub-
.li.iinthii i.untiuisaluli to t.art; conuccilon
essential; would not object to one new
':<.>mpuiitlve line being calTlod. Agant, c|o
'i'. U. Brownu s AUveiilBing ORlces. 2;; oten-
fleld, St., Glasgow, Scotland.

young man with 1400 to Join
will

e.xprct partner to take a working half
Interest, Box 3253, Colonist.—

.

—
,
—

.

t .

VXJ''^-^'^'^'*' man and women to learn th»
V V barber trade: wages paid while learn-
ing: 11$ to 13S per Week when qualllled.
Wa Issue the only recognized diplomas In
tb« world; 'learn a trade and be jndepend-

HELP WASTEXJ—ITBM.ALE— (Cnnllnued)

IIJ'ANTED—General help; small family.
'» Apply li'i' Stanley.

lATA-N'TED—Young nurse girl, dally. Apply
• ' ^^ O. Box 1263, or 2 Savoy nianalona,

WANTED—Sole Agent N'ancouvcr
Peerless Steam Cooker,

PKOPKRTV FOR SALK

1350.

Island
P, O. Box

XITANTED—At once, flrst-nlass steam-
' » rittf-r. Aiiply The Pacific Iron Works,
Ilaymunda' Wharf.

.sniATlOXH \V.*NTED—.HALE

Arin.>3T-CLASS accountant
cngagemenr, English,

tX/ANTED,
»» me In a good paying buslnoss;

seeks re-
14 years ni age,

aijatBlntr and nonamoker; well acquainted
with real eatate bu»lnesa; can furnish Al
ri'fircniea from preaeiii employer and
auditors; diaenguged December li, liili.
, .UA ,1ft b 1 , 1 II 11,1. - .

A GOOD rough carpenter wanl>> long or
^short Job. Box 31)11, Colonist,

\ '"(.'OUNTANT, with spare tlmo~ even^^^ Ings, Is open to engagement; reasonable
terms; references given. P. O. Box 1293,
cHy.

A GENCY required, or position as salcs-
-^^ man. good knowledge of woodworking
machinery; also have travelled us furnlturB
aalesman; have good knowledge of building
trades, either as manager or tradesman.
Hox 3794, Colonist.

1*. fc

ifa catalogue. Motaf
Vaao4UV«%'

ll|r^I<TBI><-4h>b«r. axp«rJ4b««d drlt«r tvt
^^lflM»Tjr-««*nn. Northara Owtft«« •»«
fWiWlNr <?«aiptnT. 71«, Fort rt. '

WANTBia—Two amsn boyg gboot !•
yaarg old to gall ogndr at tha Bmpreaa

thaatra. Apply between 11 gnd 18 Baturday.

WANTBI>-.Slan ibreai daya a waek 'to
carry aign, tS Ahf. Ilo<i>B <• IBU

Oovernment »t. • f^

w|*i iyp wgwifc
imiaai^ bgata to Handlo tha g^Mi

iCKrVIL Englneera—Green Bros,, Burden &
\J' Co,, civil englneera. Dominion and B.
C land aurveyors. 114 Pemberton Block.
Branch offices in Nelson. Fort George and
Haxelton, B. C.

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
Offices, 227-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1899. P, O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Elec-
trio Development Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage DlspoaaL

Engineers—Gore A McGregor—Brlt-CI VI

L

lah
agentH, timber cruisers; P. A Landr.», J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Langley street. Victoria, B. C. ; P. O. Box
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc, C. E,, membar Am. Ry. Bngr.

Association. Steam, Electric. Logging. Hall-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office.
401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone «84: Rea
Empress Hotel: Phone 3 680.

CONSULTING Englneer-^^W O. Wlnter-
burn, M. L N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 53 6 Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

C10NSULTING Engineers — Canavan &
-' Mitchell. 227-228 Pemberton blk.. P. O.

Box 39; E.xamlnatlons and Reports, Irrlgo-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electrlo Develop-
ment, Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Frajier. D. M. D. Office
732 Yates streut, Ua.esche Block. Office

hours: 9.30 am. to S p.m.

aaslat owner building a ttowMk near

a, F. B.. 6lC Oawego St., VloiaWS '

W'ANTED—Boy for wagon- Apply
Menzles & Co., 823 Cormorant at'.

to

VV.^VNTED—Two painters. Apply
V> ICberts- St.; phone L19S1.

146

WANT1-:d at once, a first-claaa sign man.
Apply nt unco to Western Sign Works,

Moody block.

Y\''^^"l''"

—

(,'lothlng and furnishing sales-
' T man, niu»t bo experienced. Apply The
Commonwealth.

man to collect •mall
accounts, muat have a bicycle and live

at home with parents; none other need re-
7)|y. .\ddress Box 3857, Colonist.

\T TANTED—Young
' ' accounts, muat

WANTED—A man for Inside
VIctorli

|\fAND(
i>i- Ml

IDGLIN. banjo. piano. taught by
llsi Wlnterburn, 438 Dallas road.

Phone 1531.

"II rECHANO-THERAPT—D. J. Morrison,
-^*J- M. T, D., graduate American college
mechano- therapy, physical deformities and
chronic dlaeaiaes treated. Office, Suita ft,

921 Fort at.. ,

MEDICAL, aurglcal, fever and maternity
nurse; vacant room. lOSS View at.

PIANO and voice, by experlenoed taacher.
Phone 891.

SURVEYING—W. Meyerateln, Brltlsh~Co^
lumbla land surveyor. 26-27 Brown bldg..

Broad st. ; P. O. Box 1579; phone 4319.

SWANNEL Sc Noak<(s, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to Promts

Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
542, Telephone 877.

VETERINARIAN—Charlea Richards, a
v. S„ (McGlll). Office 1603 Douglas

at,, oppoalte city hall. Office phone 3404.
Residence Mt. Douglaa. Realdence phone
R4488.

LODGES AND SOCIE-EI^S

A^NCIENT Order ot Foresters. Court
Northern Light, No. 5936, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4th
W«<neBday». 'W. F. Fullerton, See,

LOYAL Orange ABsoclatlor,, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
hrl(1ije Street. .Secrr»lary.

SONS of England, B- S, Aiexanara uodgs
116, mr-iM 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King. -Sbelbourne st„
president; Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Burdelts at.,
secretary.

QONS of England. B. 8. Pride of the Tal-
lO and Lodga No. 131, meets Ind and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street:
prealrtcnt, F. West, oornar Hampton and
Harrleth road; secretary, W, 11. Trowes-
dalc, 520 Williams St.. city.

TL'ITION

"AyTADAME Chollet from Switzerland, Paris,
l.»A Ijondon, gives private lessons In
trench, German to Christian workers whomay visit Switzerland for the world's .Sun-
day school convention. Madame Chollet,
10S2 Itlchmond ave., corner of Oak Bay.

(£j.>/l WEEK I

A"

flP^U ing ordp

"IXTANTED—Carpenter to give figure on
T V several fences, labor only. H. & H,
Jervia, 173 9 First a t,, off Mount Tolmie rd,

\X'-^^"rED—Heal estate aalesmen, on com-
' » mission biLsls: must be acquainted
with city and experienced In real estate;
bring credentials If poaslblo on application.
232 Pemberton bldg.

work at
la Private Hospital; ex-service

man preferred. .. Apply 919 Vancouver at.

VT/E want at once an experienced reel ««-
' • tate BRlojimnn: only those who have
actually bieen engaged in negotiating the sale
nf ijroperty will be considered. Becki-ti.
Major & Co., Ltd., 642 Fort at.; phones 8tlt
and 2967.

for few hours' work iak-
ig orders for cut-rate groceries;

Kcdpath'a granuloted sugar, 4 cents pound;
representatives wanted everywhere; outfit
free. The Conaumers Astxiclatlon, Windsor,
Ont.

HELP WANTED—FE.MAXE
ATTENTION—Govi:rn,-.ssi'S, stenographers,

waitresses, houtvkenpi is, nurses and
domestic help requli4{tg pualtlona should call

at The Ladles' Business Agency, 425 Say-
ward blX,; phone 2486; othca. hours lu to 4,

Haturduys 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke, veure-
tary. .

,

'•'.'

AT The Ladies' Educational, Domestic and
Bualnejs Agency assistants in any ca-

pacity may be obtained, Boverneases, sien-
ogropheis, waltri'Sses, Jiurnes, housekeepers
and domestic 'heli* always disengaged; part-
nerships arranged and businesses trans-
ferred; school and hoiiles rccommendid.
^26 Sayward blk.; phone 2486; oMlca hours
10 to 1, Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,
secretary, .

waitress
Apply Alexandra Club,

A SMART parlormaid and
, wanted.

rnLn-Uj,N— French lady from London and
-L PSirls desires position, Fi-ench, rjorman
English, piano and drawing. IMiplla have
pa»!f.'d I'ollege of Preceptors exiimlnatlons;
ChrlHtlan hoiite appreciated. Box 565 Vli'-
torla.

'

VANCOl'VER HOTELS

HOTEli Blackburn. A, E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
Is new open to Us potrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort ot guosta. Amer-
Icon plan, 11.60 to 12.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan. 71 eants upwarda Hi Mala
street.

HELP WANTED—.'MALE

Income, during your spars time.
Prudential Life Insurance i;o.(

A LIFE Insurance opportunity—If you
desire to Icrease or perhaps double ytjur

The
branch office— 532 Granville st., Vancouver, will under-

take to leach and assist you in the work
(If life Insurance, under an arrangement
that should make you Independi^nt in trn
years- time, If auccesaful. .Apply, giving
your particulars, Inc'uding present Income,
to Branch Manager, above address.

BOY wanted, 17 or over, to put up goods,
answer phone and generally help In fac-

tory, hours 8 to 6,30; wages IS week. Apply
.«nn Juan Mining Co... factory Head St., .Sat-
urday morning, 11.30,

1.j^IR8T-CLAS8 porter wanted, Westholma
Barber Shop.

/""lENGRAL ranch hand; piust be good
%T milker. Apply T. K. Harrap, Brae-
font Farm, Mount Tolmie.

I
WANT aevsral steady young men Imme-
diately to learn automobile bualnaaa,

driving and repairing thoroughly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School, Dunamulr garaga, corner
Superior and Menzlea. •

IIFE Inaurance man wanted for Victoria,
-^ home company of unquestionable atand-

Ing, whose . polices embrace ; all ' popular
plans and advantages; liberal contract tn
reliable representatives who are bualneea
producera. 606 Sayward block, city.

OmiCB boy wanted. Alvo von Alvana-
leben. Ltd., ttt Fort (t.

COMPANION lady hi-lp, three grown-up
people, very good poet. 130; no washing;

Chinaman once a week. Lady help for

young couple and baby. $25, at once. Moth-
er's help, lady .-and three children, hus-
band away,' »25. .\pply at The Ladles'
Agency, 125 r^ayward Dldg .; phone 2186.

DRESSMAKING—Wanted ot once. aasL^t-

ants and apprentices, 6«6 Michigan st.

(EMPLOYMENT Bureau (Vancouver Is-

land), 1323 Douglas st. Help wantedE
and supplied.

G
Phone 2919.

"2«,IHL tor light housework, good horns.

730 Princess av.

GIRLS! Girls!—Splendid situations wait-

ing at Red Cross Female Employment
Agency, 1011 Government st., near post
office, Phona 4267. Mra. Francis, late of

Vancouver. ••

IRLS wanted—Over 16 years, experiencea
nient at

JAUY help for country.
J wt

family 'twor no
anhlng, $20, .Mother's help tor town,

f2ri. Miild companion, willing to travel,
I,ally matron for girls' college, 135. Lady
help who can cook, 125. Two ladlos, all

(luthiB, family two, 125 each. Apply lu x ua
Ladles' Agency, 425 Sayward bldg.

ONE or two smart canvassers, quick sell-

ing proposition. Apply, between S and
10 a. m., or 7 and S p. m.
rd.; phone R438S,

2666 Cedar Hill

OPERATORS for electrio sewing mactilnaa
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fao-

toi-y, corner 9t Bastion and Wharf at.,

Victoria,

SALKSVVO.M.\N wanted at' once. Apply to

David Spencer, Ltd.

"TlTANTEn—Servant for general hotiaa-
'V work. f'anadlan preferred. Apply P.
O. Box- 1161.

\"l'ANTED—Companlonahlp aervlce In ex-
' ' change for furnished room or room
and board. Apply Box 3666, Colonist,

XX/ANTED—Competent stenographe
'V real estate office; good salary.

cliy, stating experi-

ler for

good salary. Reply,
with full particulars, to Box 8894, Colonist,

WANTED Immediately—A house-parlor-
maid; must be experienced. Phone

3354.

\ VrA NTED—Housekeeper, at lili Lang-
' ' ley St. ; good wages.

\\'A.\TK;D—General servnnt, muat be good
VV p'aln cook, family of three. Ad-
drpss P. O. Box 1479,
once,

WA.N'TED—Maid to aaalst with houaawork
In amall family. Mra, Sturgeas. 1018

Monterey av,. Oak Bay, or P, O. Box 876.

t^TANTED—Flrat-claaa chocolate dipper.
» » Apply Victoria Candy Kitchen, 768
Yates st,

WANTED, waitresses, cooks, ecaahlara,
etc., to Join our yvndlcate to oper-

ate Co-operative Cafe-Orlli, located In cen-
tre of city. Box 3711, Colonist,

WANTED—Salealadlea for Japanaaa atora.
A, WanltK), 1432 Qovemmant at.

WANTED—Young ladlea and gantlamen
to Inveatlgata our office poaltlona,

where good salaries ara paid. 11 Brown
hik,. ill2 Broad at.

WANTED—Bt^nograpbai' with praylona
offli.-a axpertanca. Apply Box SITT,

Colonial.

vrrANTKD—Refined young girl to aaalat
Vt with light housework and oara of chil-
dren ; <»od homa tor right partjr. B«a
»», oatoaiit. ^

A SMART young man seeks post as Jani-
tor, warehouseman, or Indoor work of

any description; wliUug aud obliging;
highly recommoo/f^i-^pi^ggggffr jjox
3761, ColonlsL

T^NGINEER—Steam and bit engine InXJ power-house; good references. Box
4ft4<i, Colonist, . ...
ll^oiNEER, »rd ciMa, wall agpartancad to
^ larca aiid momiy pianta. Bm l|«f,

iUBIUENCED acouuntanr, married.
*^ *«(Mre8 position, English and Gorman
ooiTMBaadent. 11 yaara In London, Sng..
capable in avarr way and a willing worMr.
For iippotntmaat apply Bog «8aii, coioB|a«u

TAI>AN«^,««r wtMiea altuatlon a« co^
tf 4H)Wy lIMNt rf!Wi*l»«>b at., corner Fiaguaro.;

IMM Maka position aa ttottD

,

i<i|!
..

i ii
|

i ) iitmimitrfmi .
I I .

II

I

ttMvlad twm wante wovk
of (Miy kHi4. ITOS Fernwood rd.

ASK ma about Iheae— A corner lot. one
block from Oak Hay avt., and only

lour blniks from the Junction of Port st .

1 for 11400; 1450 cash. In-ildi- lota fur »I3JU;
1
$400 cash. All level, no rock, aewer and
water In, some oak trees; there is no bluff
about this; they are mv own lotv, Jas,
I'rlpps, 1S3S Oak Bay ave.; phone 3100.
Open till a o'clock tn the evenings,

AB.Ml'lAl.N from owni'r 8u acres of
good land, ID .leured, on good road, 2%

nillea froiri Duncan, -.rt-pk runs through farm;
price 15,71.0; 11,750 raah, balance 1 and 2
> 'gra. Bo-: 3560, i^ lonUl,

A S.N'AP—30 feet on View st., between
-^ V Quadra and Vancouver, 14 50 per foot,
Laniiley & Co., 212 Central bldg,

ACREAGE—Saanlch district. 26 acres
fronting on Elk. lake, nice view pro-

licrly, good aull, for a few daya HOO per
acre, easy tarma, Albert E, Mullett, 71"J

I'cnder at. Weat, Vancouver, B, C,

AGE.Nl'lNE snap—We have a number of
lota on Ihe Burnalde rd, <'ar line, lust

the very thing you have been looking for:
the soil 1» rich and prodncilve, tho loia sre
clear and level, and the view unsurpassed

:

call In and see ua about these; pric-us from
1250 upwa-ids, and terms tn suit. The Home
Builders Investment Co.. Ltd.. 734 Fort (?:.

;

idionc 1769.

A SNAP—Beach drive and Cranmore, 1

acre of ground, will make atx good
Iota. Owner, Phone 963,

ACREAGE—West fiaanlch rd„ 7 miles
Victoria, near V, & S, Rallw.iy, also

new car line, from 1600 up, H, Booth, 7

Bridgman Bldg,, 1007 Government.

AOHiOICE piece of Long Beach water-
frontage; exceptionally easy tcrma.

For full Information write S. C. Gordon, To-

«l>iiiiiirin»li>l i II Ji ll ii .111
I I I II m il 111, ii i iiiii. I n I

AN. 4lMntB<ma big tot. tistuo; over look-
ing Foul Bay, on a good road, at.t

rtdicutovM price of }17SQ; one-quarter
6. 12, 18. Havtfra A HotmiM. Phone Iff*.

A-V lot on sboai 9a)^, far m vwr ibw
fflM of «T60: one-quartar craah. t, if* flL
miit* St Norman. Fhone ««»»

A-BOUT two acres on 3Vi mile circle, with
. * room houEv, on B. C, B. K., 84900;

Mgi^ttart'er caah, balance over SO montha.
Ha'Wta & Norman. Phone 4369^

5

PROPEKT'r FOB 8AJ.I -fContlBuad)

J^^On a few days only— Beat buy In Jamea
Bay; 60x120 on Kingston St.. for 16,400;

j

lil,!i50 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Western >

l.anda. Limited, 1201 Broad at., co%er View

1.^01; sale Cormorant st., Gn.\120, close
to Douglas St.. llttOO; quarter cash,

balance 1 and 2 years. Queen (,'lly Healty.
1413 pouglnji rl,: phone 2774.

1.<"^OR sale—Three choice waterfront lots at i

Shoal Harbor, near ridni-y; Imaullful
I, eared lois, eai li with 5U ft. frontage, i rice
12400; a (JU.lrl(^r cnah, balance K, P.", and 18
montha. Box 3973. folonHt.

I.JEOR sale- Corner )k)v«riiineht and Sini-
-X 'ne. G5xll2, H2,l>i>0, t-M-ma lo t'lS '

puii haaer; Ihls properly wll! br wori^ i

t20,000 Insld"- IS montlu: sr'i I off'-- nt |

ol.ove"m^ure until Saturrlay 12 o'clock noon,
VoVemberS^O- •' <> Box 137S.

C^(.')R aale--ir^«™s, excellent soil, at Keat-
-•- lugs, 1750; l^caah, balance In 1 and 2
years. Address Box 3886, Colonist.

J:;jlOR Platting—Five acres on Burnsldo
avenue car line, 18000, two blocks

from acr line; 12600 cash. M. Francis
Kane, Apt, 6 , Moc.nt Edwards,

GORGE Waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely
treed, 65x180; beautiful homeslte, only

tl,*<R0, on •Tisy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pembeston Block.

ROVENOR rd., off Hillside ave.TTot 60x
3 20 ft., 11600. Overseas Investment

Agency. 208 Pemberton block,

HARDY Bay. 16 miles from, 320^tvea,
mostly meadonr land, ?26 per acre;

good terms. Overseas Investment Agency.
208 Pemberton block.

HUDSON Bay property (near) COxlSO,
revenue producing, 116,000. H. Booth,

7 Briilpman bldg,, 1007 GovernmfHb : ' '

^' , ' —«Si5***l4*"
IT'.'Mi'j.-iTi: on the best part i!J|^;'i|pian

, Mf *'*'•' between Faithful aMK'^
! 'AfftJft.. 33,000; one of the taW:

;

\7r7ANTED—Scotsman, with 10 years; eg-
» » perlence In mixed (arming and poultry
management, desires altuatlon. Box 3477,
Colonist.

'I't^'^ANTED, by young man
» t COuok.

by young man, situation as
Apply 2419, Store st.

VX/aNTED—Chimneys or brickwork; com-
» V petent man. Box 9S5, Post Offlce.

V"t;ANTED by bookkeeper, bi

>V Ing, Box 2918, Colonist.
books for even-

WANTED—A position as male nurse,
valet, or work round a gentleman's

place; willing and obliging; highly recom-
mended. Box 3i'uu, i..oianisi,

WANTED, by Englishman, Just out, posi-
tion to manage dairy or poultry ranch,

or dairy buclneas In town; 20 .veara exper-
ience with stock and dairy trade, good
bookkeeper; known In Victoria. Box 3859,
Colonist. '

VX/-'^^"^^'^'—Employment as engineer or
' » fireman on boat or ashore, as carpen-
ter, house or boat building, by contract, or
day labor. Apply Japanese Boarding House,
636 Chatham sL; phone 1183.

yX ''A.VTKD, by young married Englishman,
» V position with commercial house, good
tulesman, arithmetician and writer; 6 years
Canadian experience; will do a.pythlng. .\p-
ply I'. O. Box 499,

AT'Ob'TH, steady, wants situation, any ca-
i paclty, store preferred. Apply 'ttox

3700, Colonial,

merlcan ttempefate) wishes
kitchen helper, laundry

or housework, 320 Henry st., N., ^|ctorla.

Vrot-NG Ar
-I- situation

XAOUNG American (temp.erate) wishes
•1- situation as kitchen helper, laundry
or housework. Box 3668, Colonist.

~\rOUNG man (26) desires position, real
X estate preferred; speaks several
languages; experience bookkeeping; wages
no object. Box 3835, Colonlat.

ATOUNG MAN, 23, would like situation In
-A store or warehouse. Please apply J.
Mellows, 2516 Turner st,

srrrA'noN.s w.vnted—itbmale

aX .Oapi
Ipr ItjMO. knot, oatjrlfleoO; Ma-«awtar
eaah, «. 1>, it. Havara A Norauut. 110 H&-
bai) BlOak. Phone 09$. y

,0i|3t*aB snap—1< leljIliMt iif .Arable land
ii> gitttuimait mum

auburban .homealtea; $280 ' ipar " acre; caah
8750. P. O. Box 18«7. ,.

'''

,

'' ,'

ABSOLUTELY "the cheapest buy in the
whole of the Fernwood estate;

—

Asqulth St., between Edmonton and Haul-
tuin St., 50x110, lies high, 11,050; 1475 cash,
J. R, Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;
phones 2724 and 4087.

A CHEAP lot on SaaVlow at., one blook
from Quadra and Hillside car, well

Inplde one mile circle, level, no rock, good
location, 11400; 1350 cash, balance In two
years. Denny & Cheoseman, 1306 Blanchard
street.

AN easy 1500 profit for .someoric. lot 80x
130, cloac to Foul Bay Beach, excel-

lent view of beach, sea and mountains, next
10 large new )iome, 12500, Denny & Cheese-
man, I?n5 Blanchord st,

BEA UTIFUL Shawnlgan lake—Splendid
2'A-acre corner lot, large frontage on

new government rd., near water; Ideal .spot
for home; price |1,600; will double In value
soon; terms one-third cash, balance easy.
Owner, .S. A. Savage, 1018 McClurc at., Vic-
toria.

PROPERTY FOR SALE— (Ca(itlaua«»

^EVEN or flltuv.i acres of level, cultivated^ land on main road. In len-mllo circle,

(wautllully situated, with fine (t-^w of sea
and mountains; only f350 per acre; lermn.
Howell. Payne & Co., Lid.. 1016 Douglas
St.; phone 1'I80.

^l.\ acres bt-auilfur waterfront at PodderJ Bay, ten inllea from Victoria; grand
>lew; only 140o per acre, Howell, Payna
Jfe Co., Ltd., 1016 Oouglaa.st, : phone 1780.

l^riiTT sr,— Level, grassy lai, 50x120; price
V? 11,050; this Is a bsrgsln. Old Post
Office Healty, 1 2 f8 Government st.

CJT. PATRICK St.—Snap; lot 60x138, nearO McNeil, for 11,600. Owner, Room 8,

Alahnn bldg., 1112 Government St.; or phone..-
evening only, 1.34 68.

"

OllOAI. Bay—Fine large lot, 70x120; fine^ view of the water; big snap at " 600.
on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

iHtAt to raise nioMdr |«r ft' .

t«H« And will sell (oTtMM Hw _ _

Phone SSr*
liii rn'inl mrti'rj i M i

î ^w^— II 11,11111, iim ^
ii w iiiri,

I
I i

|TF jroMr' .f«rPose has faiHMMaiK a/otimOt,

I HWtrtt ft«Vi»it«*e, >b« wflT apaeWj^ To!
Veatlgate Cowlchan I«Ice. B. C. .

M^XDE the K-mllo circle on a pav«|,
. gtreet, 60x120, 13,200. Moore & Johlkr

taake ldeal-f-mpB7 'Yates and Broad ; phone 927,

KELOWNA District—160 acrta unim-
proved at 835 per acre; 180 acres un-

improved at 150 per acre; or wll trade for
Victoria property. What have you to of-
fer? Thompson Realty Co., Green Block,

BELMO.VT ave.—Dotwean Bay and Haul-
lain, high lot, 50x130, 1420 cafhi bal-

ance 6, 12. IS; a good "buy." Evans. 2118
Sayward st.; phone 3130.

BANK St.— 2 lots, near Quamlchun, $2,400
the two. McLaren & Mair, 606 Bay-

ward.

BL.\CKWOOD and Stevenson—Six very
good lots; remarkably cheap at 14.000

for the six. V\'lse & Co.. 101» Pemberton
building.

CALL and see H. W. Mills, 1 Law Cham-
bers, Bastion st. I.otji and houses Oak

Bay, Gorge, Victoria tVeirt, etc.

CRAIGDARROCH—Several choice lots, il.

'Booth, 7 Bridgman bldg., 1007 Govern-
ment.

AN experh-nced lady
position; accua

and linancing.

,

bookkeeper desires
atoined to taking charge

Box «907, Colonlat.

AT once—Situations wanted Cor house-
keeper, chambermaids, waitresses, 14

cook generals; good wages: purlur, table
and kitchen inalda, mother s helps, nurse-
malda, generals, also other help- -Vpply Red
Cross Female Employment Bureau, 1011
Guvernnicnl at., near poat ofltce; phone 425'i.

Mr». Francis, late of Vancouver.

COOK, experienced, 135-840; alao house-
maid or general, 130-136, wish aliua-

tlons. Box 3691, Colonlat.

CCOMPETENT woman would like 2 or 3
* days a week housework. In Foul Bay

or Fairfield district. Box 3963, Colonist.

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit guaranteed
on latest lines, walking, reception, even-

ing and rest gowna, fancy tailored suits,
etc. Walts, 707 V4 Yates.

evening gowns;T WSEH.S.MAK1NG—Fancy
-L-' best
L2796.

ENGI-iISH lady requires post as house-
keeper; good cook and excellent man-

ager. Address Box 3674, Colonist.

IT^XPEHIENCED dressmaker Is open tor
-J engagements, dally or at home. Box

3613, Colonist..

EPERIENCBD stenographer seeks position.
Apply Box 3'66,_Coloji^s^^

GENTLEWOMA.V, widow, with daughter
of 7, seeks position of trust as secre-

tary, companion, housekeeper, with refined
people; salary not so much object as home;
or will give any part of tho day for read-
ing, correspondence, etc. Apply Box 3740,
Colonist.

GOOD cook. dally,
dinners, suppers.

Floor, Hlbben block.

for
Room

'at

1,

homes,"
Balcony

I.\UY wanti
•^ housewor

3528. (Jolonlst.

morning engagement, light
k or care of children. Box-

PIANOFORTE lessons given by experi-
enced, certified teacher. Phone M-

3393.

TRAINED nurse would like to take pa-
tient east la return tor ral'road ex-

penaea. Box 3572. folonlsl.

0;aNTED—Sewing, all
Vt neatly, quickly done.
Burnalde.

kinda; repairs
3117 Delta St.,

VT 7ANTED—Dressmaaing by the day or av
Vt home. 846 Courtney, at.

;
phone 1978.

XXTANTED by refined, capable woman, po-
'V SItlon as housekeeper to gentlemen,

Box I8»0, Col-

w
good cook, with references,
onlat.

ANTED—Situation aa i;oasekeeper in
private family, give aervlcea for hua-

band'a board; central. Apply Box 3837,
Colonlat.

WANTED—Private housework by the day.
Phone L4160.

r^70MAN wlahea dally work where her
'T little boy. 4 yeara, would not be ob-
jected to; muat have work. Box 8821, Col-
onist

YOUNQ lady witb aeveral yaira" exparl-
ence aa bookkeeper and stenographer,

daalrfa poaltlon; bast rafarencsa Apply
Box 1874. Colonlat /

'I _ ^ ,

YOUNO woman waati waahing and clean-
ing by tha day. MIm Dollman, apply

1847 Blanchard at, or fltrawbartrvala P. O.

/^~40RNER Cook and Chapman at., size 56x
v../' lis, $5,000, Corner Cook and Pender-
ga.st, slise 54x112, 14,500. Corner Cook and
Hay St., Bize 63x116, $7,000. Corner Burn-
sKle and r.,mma size HUxi Hi, ,$4,100. Khalsa
It.alty Co., 1221 Langley st.

C"4HBAPE8T lot orT" Monterey., ave., Oait
^ Bay, close to McNeill, 65x110; $1600 If

taken at once, J, H, Bowes & Co., Ltd.,
643 Fort St.; phones 2724 and 4087.

COOKMAN St., Oak Bay—42x120, 11,300;
_ compare prices, Moore & Johnston.
Yates and Broad; phone 627.

/ IRAIGDARROCH—Good lot. faces south,
vJ 13000. H. Booth, 7 Bridgman bldg.,
1007 Government.

/^UBOVA Bay—Fine 50x144 lot, close to
y.-J beach, only 1225, 1125 cash, balance
$j a month; also large quarter acre water-
tronl lot, 1800, Sec F, G, Porteous, 707 <*
Yates St.

CORNER Olymplu and Dunlevy ats. ; three
lots, 50x120 each, $6,500. Box 2661,

i.'olonist.
-

DUNLEVY St. (Uplands car line), lots 50x
115 ft., $1750 each. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency, 208 Pemberton block.

DEERFOOT Park—A small estate. 60
acres In extent, exqulaUely picturesque

and charmingly situated, and Ideal for a
gentleman's aubuinan honie. having a
lovely stream of w;Uor with a succession
of waterfalls; stately and valuable tlfnber;
some buildings and Improved good land; a
proportion of rock, which glvea enchant-
ment and beauty; good shootlug; this pro-
perty adjoins the main road and auto run,
and new C. N. Railway; Just over the 8-
mlle circle from Victoria; price 125,000;
terms. Apply Owner, A, Cosh, Deerfoot
Park, Victoria, B. C.

DON'T be a goose and wait until the
property Is so high that you can't

turn it over with a profit; buy now In Port
Angelea; we have got lota to sell from
1100 up to 17000. Mettler-Reehllng Co..
32 Green blk., 1216 Broad,

DOUBLE corner In Belvedere, en Aaqulth
St.

—

100x120, for $2,600. Moore £ John-
ston, Yates and Br^ad; phone 627.

DOUBLE corner In Hollywood—100x110,
splendid view of the sea, 14,000. Moora

& Johnston, Yates ,/and Broad; phone 637.

ESQT'IMALT north—Magnificent corner
lot 74x134; gel particulars quick; only

1998, few daya only, easy ivrms. Evans,
2118 Sayward st.; phono 3130.

FINLAYSON at—60x100, corner lot, high
ond dry, $1,600. Moore St. Johnston,

Yates and Broad; phone 627.

FARM house. 7 rooms, and 20 acres, cloae
to rail, Btore and poat oftlce; nic' alream

running through land; Shawnlgnn lake In-
side a mllo; flrst-class for chicken ranch;
all necessary outhouses, stables, etc.; $1000
cash, very low price. Edwin Frampion, room
1 and 2, McGregor bldg., oppoalte Spencer's;
phone 928.

FERNWOOD road—2 lota cloae to Bay"
at., $2,200 each, usual tertit*. Thomp-

son Realty Co., lf»ft 16 Green blk. Phone
3762.

FOR sale by owner, choice corner lot on
Hollywood Crescent; aaay terme. 1'. O.

Box 1484.

YOVNO woman wlahea dally work.
Stta, Colonist.

Boa

YOX7NO Reotch firl wlahaa altuatlon aa
mother*a help ar nuraa girl. Phone

L.Sttl.

YaXTSii woman waaia honaawotk. thraa

188> MoNair at

YOUNO lady wanta poaltlon, any bualaaaa
eapaolty; knowladga of typawrltlnc.

Bex Ufa. ColOBlat,

Adv«rtla0 in TH€ COIOMIST

FIFTH St—Two large Iota, 80x186 each,
between King's and HlUalda; builder's

anap; price 12,100 each. Old Poet Office
Realty, 1218 Govcrnmant at

FIINB lot on Cook at., 60x160 to a lane.
$1100. J, W, D. York, phone 3889.

FOR sale—Fifty acrea, cloae to Mount
Donglaa park; thia la a anap; oall and

aae ua. J. B. Wataon Realty Co., corner
Otovarnmant and Baatlon. ^

FOR aala—Fifty-eight aeraa on i-mlle
circle, at 81,100 par acre; M oaah. bal-

ance arranged. J. B. 'Wataon Realty Co.,
corner Oovarnmant and Baatlon.

FOR aala—Apartment or raaidance alta,
eloaa to Junction Paadara and Fort ata,

over one-baif acre, otrarteoklns Oak Bajr.
For particular* talapkeaa, mofiiinga. Itl.

pclOR cholea and ehaap farm lands in the
Albaml dlatrlot eall and f na. Wa

aall no land Htttll tha proapaetlTa parehaaar
baa ban over It hlnaatf and la aatlaflad
that ha can And nothlnar that will give him
a fairer chanea of makinc a Ifvliic on the
tead tltaa tha pa«parllaa wa offar. Let aa

T ILLIAN rd.—60x106, near the car line,
-•-• $1,800, Moore &. Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phono 627.

LOT on .Moss at., near .May, 60x110, $2,500;
1-3 ca^h, balance 6, 12, 18, 24. Owner,

P. O. Box 936.

^TILIjGROVE and Seton—2 lots.TSOxBO,
-^»-L 160 yards from Burnalde, 11,000 each;
one-third caah. Apply 1102 illllslde.

ETTLER-REEHLdNG sells Port Angeles
property. 22 Green blk., 1216 Broad.M

NANAIMiO-—Only $,100 for splendid double
corner; take this quick before boom,

values are rising. Box 1124 P. O,

~VrE.\R new Drill Hall, and Just outside
-!> half mile circle. Large lot, 50x150; 7-
loomed house. Price $5,600; third caah, bal-
ance arraneed. A. S. Barton, 216 Central
Building; phone 2901.

"VrORTH Pandora- St.—rriglJ,' dry. level lof,
-i-^ $2500 for few days only; third cash.
Box 3978, Colonial.

ONE and one-twelfth acres on the 1 Vj
mile circle, for $3000. on easy terms'.

See ua. Thompw^n Realty Co., Green Block.

ONE acre, near the Burnalde car line, 31,^
miles out; an Ideal homoslte, splendid

view, some rock, nicely treed. Sooke water
passes property; $1,500; easy terms. Box
3536, Colonist.

OAK Bay—50x126 to lane, Metchosin St.,

11,400; 1-3 cash, balance- 6, 12, 18
months, Colin Powell, 230 Pemberton block.

OAK Bay—50x124, double jfrontage Cow-
lchan St., $1,400; 1-3 cflfsh, balance 6,

12. 18 months. Colin Powell. 230 Pember-
ton.

OAK Bay—60x120 to lane Florence at.,

$1,260; 1-3 cash, balan* 6, 12, 18
months. Colin Powell, 2so P«mberton.

OAK Bay snap—51100 iindei market, SOx
256. close to sea, with double frontage

on Llnklea^ ave. and Oakland id., |tt25u;
$1500 caah, balance over two years; act
quick. Coast Inveatment Co., 113 Pember-
ton bldg.

ON Saanlch .!>In!et, 63 acres, 6G0 feet of
woterfront, no rock, magnificent

spring water supply, good bench land; price
8200 an acre with quarter cash, balance 1

and 2 years. Beckett, Ma.ior & Co., Ltd..
043 Fort St. Telephones 3515 and 2967

ONE good acre, fenced, near In, under
3 miles, off North Quadra 200 yards;

$2,400; cash ,500, 1102 Hillside for owner.

OCEAN View rd.—Good big lot, 76x120,
only $800. R, W. Clark, Mahon bldg ;

phone» 1092.

OLIVER St., Oak Bay. Just south of
McNeil; the cheapest buy on this

active and most favored residential thor-
oughfare: 11,650; t760 cash. J. R. Bowes
A Co., Ltd,, 643 Fort st,; phones 2724 and
4087.

cv|.WNER must sell, 40x130 on 1 1-4 mile
circle: a few yards from Douglas at

$1200; tei-msf. Phone L-962. No agents.

PRAIRIE homeaeekers—This will Interest
you; splendid, largo ISS-foot lot. Oak

Bay vicinity, large enough for poultry
ranch; good soil, no rock; Improvements In;
$400 first payment handles. P. O. Box
11X4; phone 3130.

T>ORT .\lbernl bualneas property Is tho
-t- faateat rising and most' profitable real
estate on the Island; we specialize In It
and wn know; let us show you. Yeoman &
Pllklnglon, McCallum blk., Douglas st.

;

phone 4292.

"pORT Albernl—The choicest vacant lot
-a- on Third ave. for sale by owner for
only $2900. It Is Impossible to find a
better business buy In the flourishing west-
ern port than this. P, O. Box 1446, or
phono 2829.

I3RIOR St.—60x120, near the Hillside car,
• fine level lot, $2,100. Moore &. John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

PURCHASERS wanted for good agree-
-»- menta of sale. Also pun-hasor for
splendid residential lot In good district; this
Is an exceptional offer at $2000. Jenkln-
aon. Hartley & Colby, 603 Hayward Block.

PLEASANT av.—80x120, nice level lot.
$1,675, Moora & Johnston, Yates and

Broad; phone 627.

FJltT Angeles Is going to have a boom,
sure, don't be *oo slow, but buy now,

ss the prices are bound to go up as aoon
as thfi railroad compony begins Ha work
and that la no more a pipe dream but the
engineers are on the ground now. See us
for some of the best buys In that town that's
Just waking up. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 22
Green blk., 1216 Broad rV.

QUARTER acre, Bowker ave.; price $2660;
terms. Pullan, Oak Bay.

REAL estate man wanted to handle new
official G. T. P. town on railway Una

In central Brltlah Columbia, under direct
supervision of Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way Company. £ltber whole or spare time.
Box 3609, Colonist

RICHMOND Park subdivision, close to
Oak Bay car line and within city

limits, I have the exclusive sale of a num-
ber of the cholceat lota at $1600 each, terms
very easy. W. Meed, 316 Central bldg.;
phono 1874.

RICHMOND rd.. near Kings rd., full-eized
lot for 81.200; 1-8 caah, 8, 13, 18

montha. Corner of Townly and Richmond
rd. for -ILasO; 1-8 cash, fl, 13, 18 montha
Caswell * MeTavlsb, 180 Central bldg.

RtCHARDBON at (Oovernment Houas
Place), lot (1x14* ft, lioao, Ovar-

aeaa Inveatment Aganoy, 108 Pemberton
block.

ICBlfOND ar., .—••xlia, a few lou
from ear, tl,«aa. Moote * Johnaton.

Tataa and Broad; phone 88T.

SALT Spring Istaad—For aala or exchange,
71 acrea; S mllaa from wharf,' cloae to

lake, all fenced. I* acres olaarad and 80
aoras bottom land, light clearing; on good
road, telephone cloae jio. splendid shooting;
HO per aefa; H cash. Bo« Mil. Colonlat

SPBCIAI<—KMklaad ave., faxiio. twt
Uta«, taaau.' BaM A Oraaawaad, Til

Vlagf at.

QllOAL Bay—Splendidly situated lot, over-
yj looking th'- water; magnificent view;
snap at 12,700, on oaay terms over two
years. Wise & (ro., 10!) Pemberton block.

CJ-UNNYVALE Helghte—Just a few good
•O iMts iPtt lU tills beautiful subdivision.
Ten percent cash balance over three year»
No Interest. ' Prices iSOO up. Jacobs 4
Hymers, 1306 Government st.

SEAVIEW av., running through to Mon-
trose av., 60x224, 2 lots, fine view,

$3,000 for the two, or 11,600 separate.
.Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phona
627.

rrtHE king of snaps—Business blk,, Fore
-L St,; rent paya 13% por cant; excellent
stand; only $40,000.^ W. C. Bond. 804 Pem-
berton blk. *

THIRD St—80x108, near Richmond rd7
car, 2-roomed house, $1,800, Moore &

jF)l>)|inston, Tatca and Broad; phone 627.
^SSSKT*

—
ac^ea on tha old West Saanlch road.

.Jk s aanfa-^aittmA 900 reat on the Old
Wait BmMtik^mmm $62B0. Terms pnd
fWtjMB' -'"-'•--""" "' ^- —

-
•

Wff^
double

close to Hin
Colonlat.

^^|ii!,400 and $2,600," easy terms. Box

rCTORIA av., Ook Bay—Lot 80x148,
MW tl,6B0, on thIa beautiful av.; 1-3, 6,

S^;i8.; a real anap. Bog 8914.

VVrATERFRONT lot In Oak Bay Ecplan'-
'V ade, In the block adjoining Uplands,
plze 50x210; Improved, with a small bunga-
low; this property commands a magnificent
view ot Mount Bnker, tho Olympic nange
and the Islands of the straits; price J5600,
on very easy terms. W. Meed, 316 Centr.il
bWg. ; phone 1874,

VXTE still have quite a number of good
' ' lots, waterfront, business and res-i-
.•Jsatlal property dirt cheap; you better
get In, tho prices are going up every day.
.Mettler-Reehllng Co., 22 Greeji blk., 1216
Broad.

VXTATERFRONT -lot—Corner Crescent av.,
' > Burleith. 142 feet waterfrontage bv
L3S by 100: price 14600, terms quarter cash.
W. Meed, 816 Central bldg.; phono 187 I.

W^^ have a lar^r, list of Port Angeles
» V property, improved and unimproved,
at from prices of $50 per lot up. .^ee «a
before you buy, for we htive perm^nollv
inspected this property and know what wo-
are selling. Open evenings from 7.30.
Thompson Realty Co., Real Ksiatc and In-
surance, offices 14 and 16 Grecii Block.
Phone 3762.

XT7ILK INSON rd.—SpVendtd B-acre plec^
' y high. dr.v. nice slope, good soil, excel-
lent view; Saanlch cnr will run near; near-
!' half been under cultivation, balance
light scrub; adjoining piece Is siilKllvlded ;

t.r.ce pur acre $1,400; terms $2,300 cash,
balance over two years, c, n.-x 171. Post
Office.

,

V\7ILKIN.SO.V rd.—Corner Glyji rd.. we ore
' T ofierlng a few lots at prices from $250
upwards, 125 dovin and $10 mnnlhlv; onlv
few minutes from Burnalde rd, car line; drop
In and -'ee us about thesa. The Home Build-
ers InVesttnent Co., Ltd., 734 Fort St.; phono
17H9.

XrATES St., 30x120 ft.. Just above CookX St.. revenue hearing (good housei,
$9600. Cheapest buy on the strAet, Ofer-
seas Investment Agency, 808 Pemberton
block.

"XTOr will nover Itavc another chance like
-l this to secure 13 acros of suburban

renrtdentlnl property quarter of a mile from
Parsons Bridge, at only $150 per acre; c^-
cellent view of Eaqulmalt harbor; terms Over
2 years; write me today, P. O, Box 157.

U ACRES, close to 2t^ mile circle: $2000
por Ocri>: B.C. Elnutrlo about 3ni. i.-Mf

away; will make 80 large lots; by al. r^.'x
cheapest acreage close In. Leonard, Reld &
Co.. 421 Pemberton bldg.; phone 34B.

4?^ ACRES highly cultivated, with tcii
«-' roomed houae. large barns, nrehard*

and gardens; slfuate^l nt Pedder Bay, on
main road, 10 miles from city by water, 15
miles by road: delightful locality, with
grand mountain and marine views. This
desirable property can be bought for JS.SO

per acre until Di-cambor 1st, Personally In-
spected and highly recominended by Howell
Payne & Company. Limited, 1018 Douglas
st,

; phone 1780.

pTA ACRE.'! near Chcmalnu* with half-
*J\f mile frontage on Oyster Bay, $100 per
acre below adjoining properties; special
price $135 per acre on easy terms. Brit-
ish I'nlunihla Investments, Ltd., 636 View st,

iK^n "^"^ '""* ^ month for apare time, ex-
'iP'J'-' perlence unnecessary; want active
man each iocallt.v: sick, Injur.v, death bene-
flf society. Write quick for cash-bonus
offer. T-L-L" 598, Covington. Ky,

$1600

"1 (\C\ ACRES In Metchosin, cloae to main
J-"U rd. and C. N. R., leaa than half tho
price of adjoining properties. W, B. Len-
nard, 209 Pemberton block; phon« 1641.

^f)prA CASH, balance In five years, aa an
VpJ-^^jyf InvpstmenI, or for a summer home;
two lots In Sidney, one block from water,
on groded street, splendid view of Islands
and Mount Baker; buy before oar line Is

In operation and double your money; this
property Is right In town; price only 8*00
the two, Ollphant A Shaw, 308 Central
bldg.

(IJQprA—Yea, we can sell you a lot at that
'lP«i<»-J\/ price and give you the beat of
terms; $25 down and the balance tn monthly
Instalments of $10; we have a few lots at
this flgure within 200 yards of the Burn-
slde rd, car line; better see u» at once; they
will soon be gone. The Home Builders In-
vestment Co.. Ltd.. 734 Fort St.: phone 1769.

<I£1 Kfifi—Oreat snap, Pleasknt av„ fOx
nPi.'JUV I2ri. Oxendale & Ware, Say-
ward block.

buys a tot on McNeil ave., alse
49x110; third caah, balance 6,

12, 18 months. R. H. Duce, llli Douglas
st ; phone 804.

BOUSES FOR SAIA

AGENUI.VE snap for a few daya as It

cannot last long at the price; ownor
leaving city and Is willing to sacrifice hia
beautiful home, consisting of 7 rooms, all
modern; gas, electric light, etc., fireplace,
piped for furnace; this Includes all the
furniture, gas range, cutlery, glasaware.
silver fcnd linen; rented at present for $60
per month; size of lot 61x118; price |l,500;
rash $1,500, balance to suit. Phona 8883,

A CHEAP buy—New. modern, well-built
S-roomed house, cement basement,

piped for furnace, half block from Fort St.

car, $6,600. Langley As Co., 118 Central
bldg.

e-ROOMRD houae In Fairfield aatata,
one block from car, every convaflllaBce,

open fireplace, toilet, bathroom, etc., (lemant
basement, with cement floor, piped for
furnace, every boms comfort, 1710 aaah;
price 14360; no mortgage. Apply Box 1(18,
Colonlat

^ —W, 11 .1 III

AN Ideal home, 7-roomed house on VTall-
Ington ave., near Dallas rd; this hPUSe

la modern with reception hall, oak lloora.
panelled walls. drawing room ^"Ith oak
floors, walla panelled and papa/ed with good
taste, ' dining room panelled and beamed
ceilings, built-in aldeboard, electYle belts
throughout, large kitchen, with pantry", thr««
large rooms upaiatrs, den with flreplaea and
bnokcaa4>» hullt-ln. front room with dreagtng
room and wardrobe built In. Ilnaa cwpboarda;
concrete haaament' and walka, fwnaea; raady
to move Into. See Otllesole, Hart * T«dd.
Ltd., 1116 Langley st. ; phona |Oia. 8ao oar
list ____^„__
AN Ideal homa. Oak. Bay, a spiandtd cor-

ner lot, on* block frna <iara, 7 roMna
i-Gceptlon hall, sitting room, dining room
with panelled walls, built-in bultet llraptaea.
panelled rooms, concrete baaemewt and
walks, three bedrooms aiid baleany. Uoak

.-r"
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HOCHKH FOR NAI.1 -(Continual)

ADOLJUL.&I corner on oak Bay »v.. wUU
]ult> iiit'rtcrii luiUjii

, praic 4tii,<i'), al/^u

lU«xl40 lu a lune; Oak Bay av. In tha
builneii •eclloii uf Vlctui la'a moat beaull-
lul luburb; icriim arraiicitil. I'uli'luk Kculiy
Comuaiiy, 64a Fori. »i ; phnnii 265(i.

ASNAP— 5-roornod houae on CaTiibrldge
• I., Kalrfleld Eitate, new and inod'Tii.

Ijulll-lii rirtiplai-'es, pliiid lur I'uiiiaee, baiii
uaii lolliM, leiuciu .j-i»iMr:a;, ouili-ui wa»n-
luba; IhU can't be beat; un« block from
car; price fur quick aalu, (4 3!iu: (75u cash,
balance }luu every nuuitcr; there la no
murlKaKn on tht* home. Anaweri to Box
2«B7, ColonUt.

A BEAUTIFUL home—On a. corner lot,

6!xU6, In the Falrrield district, near
ihB Mc'is St. ttchool. u full 'J-Htorcy, <i-

Joomcd dwellTlig, all large rouinn, cement
banement, furnace, tubu, toilet; IUIiik room
panelled and beamuU. Iiirgc fln-i'lttce lu
Inglenook, dining room, large pas.i pantry
and conveniently urrangtd kliclieii; uy-
mairii, i e.xtra large bedrooina, with aiiacluus
cloueta; aeparate tullet and bath; grounds
laid out in luwn and shrul^r.; good garagti,
ji very fine clo8e-ln home, on paved street,
with all modern conveniences, IncluUlnif
telephone; price Includes bilnds and Itn-
«lt!um, for only $6,800 net. For terms and
juiiher puriKulura upyiy owner, uH (5ay-
ward bUlg.

AXJKAL'TIFUL. nnlshed," well-built 5-

ronmcd house, all modern conveniences,
including furnace; done to car and sea, Foul
Bay, »4S0O; JIOOO cash. Owner, Box S7U«,
''olonlst

V HE you looking for an Ideally arrange.i
^^ seven-roomed house on nicc'.y treed
view lot, one and n quarter miles from
oltv hall for $5000, on good ttrms. Apply
Owner. 820 Fort »t.
• Ill

.
I

'

I

'

i ji

ALMOST every one cornea to u» loif,,

houses, both ngenta and owners; we
linve 300 bouse* tor a&le trom fZEOO tor
$4S,ooo; constilt ua tor jkoaae property.
Beckett, Major & 0«t. Lfd^ •<* Fort St<:
phonea 3515 and i>tt1i • •

,
' .-/'

DEUGHTFUI. EngHah )>ome tn the
Pslrfleld .jMtBtt). Cloae to ear. th*

house ha* M KMina. «rtth fnll baaement.
.and an e\tnk (»Ml (uniAce, « bathroom and
3 lavatories.' . 1FH« bouse has 4 fireplaces.
and Che whole of the eiectrlo titttnga,

g^talir etc., Mve been Imported from
:'rhe sround la 120t:120 in extent,

> ^HMWi "liHqic a mOat charming garden and
b^ti* one at the moat attrftc-

IIOI'SKS FOR SALB— (Continued)

IllAVlC simply got to have some ca»h, con-
m-nmiitly 1 am sa>'rillcinii my ui>-to-dale

liuuse., with all inoiiern i oniiuodltles. for

fG.soU; only Jl.OUO cauh, iho balance can b--

arranged to suit; It U situated on a large
aU'd lot In Oak Hay, convenient to car line;

make un B.iiioiiiiiiieni to see me by applying
to Ho.\ 363'J. L'olomm.

KI.S'QS rd., near Douglas—Two houses,

« and 8 ruoins, on lot 100x«S, (,000.
Langley Ik Co., HI 2 Central bldg.

L.VIKJK new huuirv> In Hollywood— rooms
tlnlahed. capacity 11 rooms when up-

per lloor Is completeil; close to car and
ma; price »laDO; J5Uli i-ash Is all that Is

meded to handle this. Apply lo owner,
IV I.I. Hox 1270.

I Thu prle» to <><>» "i****

MODKIIN, new 6 room bunga:o'V, Just off

Oak Hay car line; hot and ctild >vuti r

in bedrooms, large Ijedesia-l DUdini; 'loi'iiO

heated by hot water system, with radlato-.i.

In every room; electric bells throushout,
large I'i/in jirep.ucea, bullt-lii bufte;, lu-ain-

cd ceilings, panelled walls, two tol'.ots, '.aigc

s. rvaiilr; room in but- jjicnt; waahlabs;
house finished with beautiful «ranlie front:

lot 60 feet frontage, with ojk treed; It you
« ant a ncvy home, not Just a house bcil'.

to sell, see this at once. Price only *T,200;
>2,UUU cash, bu.ance arrange. F. Stur-

gess & Co., 318 Pemberton bloolc

MOSS Bt.— Lot 52.0X1H, 7 roomed house,
every juodern convenience. Price

» 0,300. H. H. JDuco, 1118 Uouglfta street;

phone 204. • -
,

'
. . ;

AIK SVorklngman, there 1» your chance—
-^'^ A 5-room bungalow on lot 47x127, for
»:;noo; JdOO cash will handle. Heath &
Chaney, Saywurd blk. ,

:'-'
:

' ',, .

II^WO; eaiir-i>aymtett. M. A. little, IM
Pemberton block; phone 862. -

NORTH Pandora aC^ne ot the highest

points In city, on Kwo lota, aix rooms,
t#3 ttreplacea, two tOUeta; very «ood con-
dition, 18,000; Qse^tUvA cmH. Box I»1Si

Coiiooiat. .

' - '•

.. .,

». , .... St. near the bend. Oak Bay av.

—

^ 1 -roomed cottag*, new 1811; lot 62xl»;
IS.SpA; on«»ttitr4 evalL UM HlUstda »»
owner. r '

,

UbcAU Bl.— A. nice 7-ioomed bungalow, it

is extra well finished inside and is ntuu-
«m in every respect; a good. bay At 88600;
»1M0 eaalii ' »w»—ee *ss» saeyi OaasssH >

ltd

PROI'KKTY WANTEI>—Cont'd.

\\/'*^''^'TEU—We have client with »(10,000

'V to Invest In close-lii rcvenue-puy Uic
property In Victoria; will rou.lder good
houses or business block where values will

Increase; what have you to oii'er? J. H.

Waison Really Co., corner Ooverumeul and
llastlon.

\X'A.\TE1>, vacant loU In Oak Hay and
\\ Kalrflelil diitnicts. For iiuick sal'-,

lift with Leonard, Ltid & L'o. (cu.itomers
walling), 420-1-2, I'emberton Building,
phones 221 and 345.

1T''.\NTED—All acre or two of land for

»» poultry and vegetables. Box 3534,
t'ojonlsl.

IX/ANTBD—From Owner only, one lot,

' V north end preferred; must be snap.
H.ix 3897, Colonist.

IT'ANTED—To purchsise agreements for
>» sole. Island Investment Co., Limited,
.Say ward block.

l^^ANTED, from owners, about 200 acrcf
' » good land, part cleared, |40 or i^O
per acre. P. O. Box 146.

rX:'AN'TED—A co-day option, a good cornei
>V on Vates or Fort .its.; would prefer
double corner, but will consider lot 60x120.
J, B. Watson Ilealty Co., corner Govern-
ment and. Bastion.

WANTED—i:x»t direct from owner,, will

pay J700 first payment; must bo
cheap; on Howe St., Wellington, or there-
abouts, south of car line, P. O. Box 1023.

WAXTEn TO nr.sT

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
close in. James bay preferred; terms

moderate; permanent tenants. Box 3II48,

Colonist.

V\TA.N!TEU, by January 1, a well furnished
'V house, with 3 bedrooms; must be mod-
ern and have furnace; very reliable tenants.
Truckscll, Douglas & Co., 722 Yates si.

I A ;fANTED—Room, with a reasonable de-
VV gree of comfort. In trhtch It would be
IJoSilbli' \'i remain lor u fi .v h'lurx Aiinout
overtoxlng one's willpower; straight-back
chairs and chtntses barred. Box 2884,
Colonist.

Yl/ANTED-rurrrlshert room, single bcd-
VV room, electric light and use of baih;
permanency If sult'ible; stale terms, weekly
or monthly, to Box 3323, Colonist.

WANTED—A good double corner In Oftlt

Bay or Fairfield; must be a good buy.'

3,. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govarn-
Unent and Bastion. '

...

WANTED—From owner only, 80 ft»t M**
Fisguard at., between noVernnie&t and

Qlnnchard. Bj>X. 8770, Colonist

W-
' .Hfi i ^wwnyf^fWl 'W.iii II

. .

II
•

I
I

ANTEDrwIW •car*f,W TOOf*. Uuncans or
north thareof.! abme aleared; ownera

only. • Box 871<. CololUst ' "

ITCTANTED—BO or 60 feet wilk good bouse
VV Oak Bay ave., 870 to 180 per foot
Apply Box B.B.C., Colontct

WANTBB-^Newport lota. Newport Land
* Inveatment Co., Newport Beach P.

0-. B. C.

WB requfre, for a otleitC, ailMrut aerea ot
land near ttanajrartatlon; muat have

smalt cottage, aome fruit tr««a, water, and
be haildted with ab.out fl.OOO; purtleuiara
<|iiltjklfy yleaeei

—PaaweMi U»iw * Oeaspa nit ,

TA.MTED—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms, with gas. Box 3661, Colonist.

,'ANTED—Large basement for storage of
produce, close In. Box SC70, Colonist.

VVTANTED to rent—Small place suitable
VV (or poultry; must have some buildings.
Address Koom IB, Queen's Hotel.

TO LBT—FUIlMKIiKU ROUHS

A NICELY furnished bedroom for two
gentlemen, furnaM heated, bath and

phone. 1116 Colllnson Nst. I

LARGE, bright, furnished room, mod-
ern, near cbi-. 410 Oswego,

Ijji'KNISHED room, »4S il

'jjhone 111114. I ,fti

MISCKI.LANEOUH—Cont'd.

^yOTK'E to ow nera -lluoms papered. |5
* and up, maieria: liuluiled. work guar-

anteed. H. .VI. Harris, ili Huperior St.:
Iihone 8B0.

NOTICE—^The annual geuaraj meeting of
the shareholders ot the Chem'tlnus

Valley Mining I'.mipany, Limited, .N. P. L..
will be held at the registired ofilce of the
cumpiiiiy. 1113 l.a!igley St., Victoria, B. C,
on Wednesday, the 11 th December, 1912, at
7.30 o'clock ji. m. Edwtn A. Uarrett, Jun.,
seeretary; H. M. Urahumo, prealdenl.
Victoria, B. C, 26th November, 1»12.

OLD clothes. Junk, etc. Ring up I>3866.
We call On you.

IJHilVATE violin lessons, evenings only;
moderate terms. Box 3983, Colonist.

A

^^•1127 Fort, St—Flrst-clasa
JEXjVoom^jQltiu Fhoni>.,l»;i.«2 8. '.

..,, ,,.,,

A'"""'

T uta viaiag Bt^A w'^ir furnWMWtlBIB^.
room; will rsuic ^«<tatlai>utn:^ witlit Dae

of bathroom; ^^amtftft; it .<>Ml>od.'» .
y

..

'•

;'..**

at tod Unden »v«. un
»Ye.j pbone I«S11T8. >

«' CiQMlk

»vrdatta

4—
TSaPRbOIlt -«o let, for one or two persona.
X# Box S847. Coioniat

BEIXROOll to tat, tS. 849 .Conaoraat

COST bed-attting room. a4ao doubte l>ed-

room, nicely furniahed, b|tard It deaired.
iJ!66^ Johnson at.

I^OHFORIiABLB tur^tahed rOoma to let
* f"r gmt'""-" "Y" """»>'"'<» «>

I

""-

iJlTMA.N'.S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand t. easy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The iioyal
Shorthand School. 426 Bayward block.

REAL estate agents take nolo—Lots 1 and
2, N.-E. corner ot Harriet rd. and Obed

av., are off the market.

SCIE.NTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal complaints.

Homes vlalted. 2118 Bayward av., Spring
Ridge; phone 3130,

sHINOUNG done. Phone L2098.

i^WKDl.'^ll .system of physical culture
^' luiiKlu In your own home by an ex-
perienced teacher, and to private schools by
appointment. For particulars address Box
37l»7. Colonl.U,

'I'EWRIl''INO manupcrlpts, involcek,- etc..

copied on shortest notice, «0o' par iOOO
words. Box 3714. Colonist. *<•>.. , .,^

W-
• Li'iflil V' l lf ( Ill 1 1

ANTED—Young couple to ah«»a |OT-
ntshed houae, all conveniences; oaatMl.

607 Cornwall at. off Richaraaon.

FOR SAXJEr-MISCJBIXAKEnca
.

I
'

I
.

'
ii '! i II

AFOUR-PASBENaEH Hupmoblte in gwod
, running order, cheap. t«00. J. U

t^ng, aoi Hlbben-B.one bite.
'

A BIO bargain at Harmnny Hntt—A. oab-
ihet srand Saintaman i«lano, fine tone

and In pertect condition, for only 8X8S, on
terms ot 126 cash and 810 moutnly. Uto-
mony Hall Piano Warerooma, 78b Fori at;
pihone (U. ,

WANTEU—SU8CEI-l„lNEODi

A MOTOR cycle wanted, must be In good
running order; owner state cash terms,

etc. Apply Box 3825, Colonist. _
OCR A I* brass. to;ip«tr, xiiic, lead, cast Iron,O tacks and a:: kinds of UollUs and rua-
lor; highest cash prices paid. VIclcrIa Juuk
Ac'Ticy. 1620 Storo »l- : I'honb 1 Jfi

I \''.\NT1':D—.\ » lond-hand L. 11. HorUon-
VV ml Hteam Engine. sUe 12x14. belt

wheel face to bo not less than 12 inches In

wlillh; must be In Kood working order and
moderalt* price. Reply, giving particulars
und f. -o. b. point to Box 808, Mission
City, B. C.

VYJANT.cLD—To purchase, fully-paid chares
V V In Island Investment Co. What
offers? Apply Wendell, Shaw & Co„ Pem-
berion block.

Bl{»INK8H C'H.VNCEH—Cuufd.

ts-

tATANTEn—Two-seated runabout, in good
VV eoiidlilon. Apply, stating price, to

Box 3\m. Colonist.

wANTED—Good phonograph disc records.
Box -31164.

BEST paying rooming house, close
long leuae, rents only |7 per room. 22

ijreen bik.. 1216 Broad vl.

I^"^OR sale—Tailor shop, doing good busi-

ness. Apply !>75 Yutes at., or 1)51

Johnson st.

I^Oll sule. modern rooming house: a money
• maker; good reason for selling; J300o

cash will handle same. Box 3693. Colonial,

JT^OR sale—High-class boarding house in

our best resldenilal illslricl. centrolly
located, and only block from car; con-
taining 12 rooms, eleganil" fornlslied; this

Is an absolute moneymaker; «5U0 la all you
need; fuller particulars at our office.

British Columbia Investmenu, Ltd., 636
View St

OR sale—Good-going general grocery
store, outside city limits. Address Box

3ii33, Colonist. .

F

F

W

A BAiill4iy-Fi»mn!giiy new gmi'i*^ blcar41a. In firat-olaaa condition, obe«p.
2688 Frtor at, betweea Uilialda nnd
Kloga rd. . ..

AUTOMOBILE 4( Overland) for aale or ex-
clumce pale Bay vacant propertri

dwaat'lBtl
'

~~~
_ .„ ,. , r«~rr _

.Oamn^til ]f>*m1»ertoti' bldg.. city.
:
. I

.
' 'iy

.
'
l

i

.

'il.* .
|

'' f.
i' f'i'i'i •" .-^-. •
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ITl^ANTED to purchase, agreements for
V V sole of city and suburban property at
reasonable terms. Colonial Trust Company,
Ltd., 1003 Langley st.

WANTED—To buy berried and uoberried
holly. State price and quantity. Van-

couver Floral Co., 106 Hastings St., W.,
Vancouver, B.C.

^ANTED—Che»p motor launch, 3 to
' • h.p. Apply by letter to P, E. Moore,
tare of C. C. Moore ft Co., Keatlngs. B.C.

;

WANTED to buy, a typowrit..,-; give fun
. particulars. P. Q. i

'ANTBi>—Donkey engine lor land olear-
. ^ tmr 'operations. Jones St Rant, Ltd.,

l<-»f''B«><l4 ct-.,.. .-
.

.
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. , ,te!# . iiiraiement of sale on Vic-
toria priipa^i have 41.000 •vailableV

Pertlcuiara ptoiM t4 »,:/»« iw«* 'Fogt
Ottlce. ••.' " -^ ,.•,-'•-'.'.
^'* I " — H I isi iiiii" iMi w iiia— aeasiaiWW(Maai>—waw<ii^WHa^|ff^MW*W—
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A JiY one finding pearl and turquoise ear-
*% ring please return 188 Pemt>erton block.
Heward.

tj^otJND-^me time eco. * tuCoAl
X? twitting tuoney and concert ficksta.
Owner van have same by provlny property.
Apply Colonist offtoe.-<

w

t ^ki

EBFT in mat foum ' k mbhtb. yvmwrir
one aiatuuna ami one lut'quoise tiiagt

octwaan « And 6 o'clock on the afternoon
ot November 88; flnder will be suitably ra-
warded; Apply Box 3S7B, Colonist '

-.-•J, tk

OR sale—A wholesale and rclall produce
business as a going concern, best con-

nection i:i city. Appl; .Vlbert F. OnlhthK,
Law chambers.

JAAl^ES Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre of

the city; first-class Investment at 156,000,
on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

AMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centra

of the city; fLbl-oiass investment at

J50,000, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 10!)

Pemberton block.

MONET to loah at current rates, nrst

mortgage, Improved city property and
Ottk Bay property. Wise & Co., 108 Pem-
berton Block. • -

SPLENDID business opportunity and an
absolute permanency lor a man ot

ability and capital; references given and
expected. Apply Box 3946, Colonist

want's Spaue, city or coun-
bllsh & barber ehop bualnoss.

»Te you to offer? Box 39S1,

. i f iii I III I

-

1 «
I

WAMt to start something? A mill, tac-

tow, foundry, wholesale house 7 Como
and see us; wo can put you on trackage;
give you poiwer three-quartera t'o one-quar-
ter cents per kllowat hour In the best
location In British Columbia. W. C. Bond,
804 Pembertpn blk. 'Victoria, B.C.

WANTBUi lady ;Wltll IfiOOO to join me In

aonnd 1nialriaaa''\irt^poBition, 35 per
WW pwiir, iMpSl i»r
given. Box «7T0. Colontat.

4g-|i^AA VmiiLr handle a modem 25-room
flPXVU" house on a business street, good

l<'\

7,000°. OB tenha of M cash, and the
balance over 3 years. Agents Beckett,
Major & Company, Ltd.. 843 Fort at.

,JI»gl llM ll ' ^—

T

SJ|fc&v*BAUTlFUI. «-roomed bungalow, Juat
^ClL '.'completed, ctoae to Rockland av. and
Oak nay car line; pnnWied and tinted- waltarT-;
beamed ceilings and built-in buffet, fire-
place, furnace and laundry traya; an ide&l
home In a good location. Apply on prem-
ises J036 Richmond av.; phone 14SO8.

McTavtah, 680 Central bldg.

RICHMOND av.—100 yarda from ^Oak Bay
a v., S-roomed bungalow, new 1811; lot

60X120; 86,000; otte-thlid cMh. Aptoly UOX
UUlaide av. >

_,

-ROo.\lED,"^hew;' "modern "house," jn8t~

Ltd.. •48 Fort al.t toiophonea 8616 and
8867.

,

E , want three lei« on the intlo olrela

at 81050 each. Apply »** Yatea,

poaite park.
;y; rofererreBg"

w
COUFORTABLB bedrooma In private

family: alngle or double; 8X.I10 week.
144 Niagara at .-•

BAKG.\IN, nice S-roomed li ivlng's

road; price tlflSO; easy Ui;i.-.. Tele-
p4>ltone today or tonigh t, 888. . v

"RBACON Hill—Handsome new, 8-rooraed
-D house. 35 Olympian av„ James Bay.

BEAUTIFUL, new, nine-roomed house in
choice residential section, near park and

«ea; modern In every respect and well built.

This will appeal to you If you are looking
for a really nice home. Price $10,000. For
full particulars call on Geo. B. 'Winkler,
^20 .Sayward block.

BUNGALOW on Fernwood rd., delightful
Kituation; lot 60x150; G roomis. fumKce,

beamed ceilings, panelled dining room,
buUt-ln buffet, art glass, enamelled wash-
tubs, 2 toilets, etc.. etc., water and new
electric fixtures, complete. .See this for
up-to-date Ideas, F. Clark, 2632 Fernwood
road.

BUNG.4.LOAV snap—fijornei- Yale and Buyrii,
Oak Bay. 6 rooms, modern, cobble-

stone ilreplace, cabinet kitchen and so forth,
cement walks; magnidcent view; $500 cash
v.-\\\ handle; no agents. Owner at house.

. .—^- .

j^ELi\iON'.r Ave. One of the most mod-
-*-^ ern 10-roomed houses in the city,
nicely situated, near car, on lot 69x145. fur-
nace heat. $12,500. $3,500 cash, balance ar-
ranged. Thompson Realty Co., 14 & IS
Green blk., I'hone 3762.

COLLXN^ON St.—Between Vancouver and
Blanchard. 6-room house, renting at

$35; price $4250; $1200 cash. .Vndcrson &
Jubb. room 7. Green blk.. Broad st.

FAIRFIELD bungalow, $GO0 down, close to

Moss St. and Dallas rd.; see owner at
1208 Clover av; five rooms and bath, full

basement and us^ual built-in features^ view
of Sound and .Mountains; street paved and
boulcvarded; price $4,800; furniture if de-
sired.

1.^AIRFIELD snap dlr^ect from owner—rsew
6-room house, complete In few days,

close to sea, one block from car, Bushhy
.s;., opposite Joseph; panelled rooms, beam
celling, open Arc, built-in buffet, separate
bath and toilet, piped for furnace, cement
basement und front walk, large rooms and
lots of closets, large kitchen, well-Olted
pantrj'; price $.5300, on terms. Phone L1931,
P. O. Box 1111. . . ^
T?^.A.1RF1ELD—New a-room house just
•*- completed, with -every modern con-
venience, overlooking the sea, all piped lor
furna'jf, lull sized basement, $5.')00, with
very easy terms. Call us up, J. C. Linden
a:: Co., 4 MacQiegor blk.; phone 2870.

I.,TERNWOOD rd., near Yates, large 9-

roomcd house (room for 4 more rooms
in attlo; lot fronting on two streets, glvlne
room to build another house; splendid
private boarding house proposition; close
to Fort St. car; $2600 cash handles this, bal-
ance easy. Howell, Payne &. Co., Ltd., 1016
Douglas St.; phono 1780.

FOR sale—8-roomod modern house, nearly
completed, sUuated In Burleith and

o.orlooKiiiB the .\tm. For price and
terms apply at owner's residence, corner
Arm and Selkirk av.

1j"^Ok sale on easy terms, new and modern
bungalow just completed, close to liiU-

K.de and North Ward park. Owner, Box
20'iO, Colonist

outside mile circle, bath, water, sewer,
electric light; an absolute bargain at $3,800;

cash $800, balance $30 per month Including
Interest. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad,
St., corner 'View. '

-'.

,'.

'
.

A\'E money by buying direct from the
owner, only $350 cash will buy a mod-

ern 5-roomed bungalow, price $3,100; bal-

ance less than the usual rent. For further
particulars apply Box 3537, Colonist.

ij EVEN-ROOMED house, absolutely mod-
^ ern, with every convenience, arid about
halt acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phono
K 311 9 6.

SiIX-ROOM, modern bungalow In Rockland
Park, for sale at $3850; only $600 cash.

Apply owner, 2 7i3 Mount Stephen St.

CJEE this 6-room Craftuman bungalow on
Jo corner lot In Hollywood, with sea view
and close to car line; It has a full base-

ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dlnlns-foom. built-in buifef ami bookcasi's,

window scats, etc. Coast Investment Co.,

•Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," 118
Pemberton bldg. ' •

TWO new B-roomed bungalows, on Whit-
tler av., close to new car line; largo

bathroom and panfry, modern, piped for

furnace, full size basement, hot and cold
water: lots 60xl20 and 55x120, fenced, rich-

est soil, fine fruit trees; $8,800 each; \i

cash, balance arranged.- T. P. Tapscott, on
premises. •

VERY comfortable shack for sale; easily

moved. Box 1487. Colo nist.

"VT'IEW of Ross Bay—New 6-roomed house.
V beautifully finished; lot 66x116; ce-

i nicnt basement, 36x36: expensively fenced,

concrete sidewalks: everything absolutely
ready to occupy, paved and boulevarded st.,

cheap: terms. Apply Owner, 1707 Ross st,

Hollywood.

'

.

;7ITHIN H-mlle circle, modern house, B.

rooms and bath, etc.; fitted with fur-
nace and range; price $3,300; cash pay-
ment $1,000. or less; balance arranged. Ap-
ply owner, 2579 Oraham st.

'E are Just completing two beautiful Cal-
ifornia bungalows of 5 and 6 large

rooms, complete in every respect, window
shades, furnace and flreplace and light fix-

tures, beamed celling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Cole today, phone
862. _^__ :_

well-
flfty-

foot lot. within two blocks from car line,

with only $400 cash; price $8,500; balance
$30 per month; don't miss this unueuai op-
portunity. Apply Ow rrer. Pox 3538, Colonlyt.

(IT,(/Wk CASH, balance $26 monthly, Includ-
fjf'i'JU ing Interest—New, 3-roomed, mod-
ern cottage on Kings rd., near Shelbourne,
fuUslzcd basement, water and sewer, elec-

tric light; lot (3x133, fenced; this Is a well

built, nicely arranged little home, and a
snap at $2,100. Ollphant & Shaw, 20i

Central bldg.

Sirrirv cash, balance in small payments,
Oyfyj buys a. new five ro i-n bungalow

-^-i

CAN sell 'ffatit ho'oai or-' vacant ifct »f

price la right; funds Itt hand from
eastern cllenu for this purpose. Bex 8878,
t^olonlst

, .
I I

I

I
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WANTED, to buy from owner. 6 or 8-

roomed house, within mile circle, new,
state lowest terms. Box 8814, Colonist.

WA.NTKD—One or two small houses, any
part of the city, in the .neighborhood

of $2500 or $3000, A-lth easy terms on same:
we have clients waiting. Full particulars
to National Realty Co.. 1232 Governmen t st.

W"^NTED—Wo have several buyers for

small rooming-houses, who can pay
all cash; list yours with us for quick sale.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 836

View St. ^
\~\7ANTED houses to rent—We have num-
VV bers of applications dally Cor houses;
list your house with us; will llnd you a
tenant immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
& Co., 10.18 Dotiglas.

ITED-r-Small furnished or unfur-
lished house or suite; must be modern.-i;

and not far out; James Bay district pre-^j £;]

ferred. Address G. W., room 41, Jamea
ij»y hotel. • .

w

w^

\T7HY' pay rent?—You can buy a
VV built 5-roomod bungalow on a

at Foul Bay; near car and water.
Box 1454.

P. O.

I^OR sale or rent, 2-roomed shack-tent,
very warm and near sea; Just 2 minutes i Apply 146 Moss st

from car, in Esquimau. Apply 1007 View
street

CASH, balance $36 monthly—New,
Ol'U modern Fairfield bungalow and

garage, quarter block from car; electric

llxlures, wliiUon- .satidrs. '. ;i!i' i Une:]eii.

panelled walls, beamed, artistically papered.

full basement, stationery tubs; $4,300.

1.pOR sole, on Very easy terms, new house,
4 rooms, close to car and beach. Sue

me at once. Owner, 126 Jessie St.

"L'^OR sale, a splendidly built house on N.
-C Hampshire road; outside, this house
presents' an utiraeilve unil oriitlnal aspect,
subatanllal, and llnlsh.d In exeellenr tasle,
and wltlioul slim. Inside, heavy black oak
»l.\le, .liiil everything Imaginable In the way
oi' buHt-ln convenlenceB; a massive burnt
brick (Ireplnee In front loorn; with heavy
oak overmantel: heavy brass fittings
througliiiut In harmonize; everything el»e on
the same scale; six rooms; all cement hase-
nif-nt. lavnti.ry ai.d ii. and r. woshtuhs;
bath room and separate lavatory above.
Price $B50U. on ustinl terms. Hcckert, Ma-
jor & Co.. Ltd.. 64S Fori si. Telephone
:;.-. 15.

IT^Olt sale—New 5-room bungalow, fully
furnished, In th

good terms
e beat of condition, on

Apply to Box 3938. Colonist.

"l/^OCIl roomed hou.ie, bath and toilet, 'lot
-'- f''lT<CO. one block from car; jrnod homo
t r sro'nne v/hom it may suit; price $2500:
».') ef««^, balnnce $26 per month, Inciud-
inff Interest. -A.. E. .Mitchell. 1241 Broad
Hi. Phone 3714.

V'^OUHTH St.— 100x160. 2 lots, with S^
-T roomed house, for $2,600, Moore &
Johnston. Yntis ,in<l uro.i.i-. iihone 627.

("1RP.:aT home barKalns from owner leav-
y ing city; large 5 room modern collage

$4,300. and good furniture $250; also 4 room
house, lot 42.';153. $2,500: within one mile
circle; no agent ; 2415 Fernwood road.

HAMPTON rd.—Hero Is your opportunity
to get n nice, new, 4 -roomed house very

choip; full-sized basement; lot 48x175; one
block from Hurnsldo car line; third house
from corner of Pridenu; terms; see this at
once. Owner on premises.

^QnAH— -"^*'^^' *"" very attractive n-

•lp»>Uv7U roomed house In good district,

close In and close to street car, $600 cash,

balance easy terms. Leonard, Reld & Co.,

4 20 Pemberton bldg.: phones 221 and 345.

(JftQ AAA FOR my now, 4-rooraed bunga-
$0,'/UU low, modern, extra well built,

wood panelled; cash and terms arranged;
what orfers^ Phone 3565.

$»)Orwi- -Owner needs the money, 5-room
r)iM/V' bungalow, on easy terms; $500

cish. Heath & Chan ey. Sayward blk.

<fir^OF\A O'St.Y, $1250 cash—6-roomed
J(pO.*-OU house, lot 5SxU5, tlose to Pan-
dora »(., 12 minutes' walk from Govern-
ment St.; this Is R .inap. Leonard, Reld &
Co.. 420 Pemberton bldg.; phones 221 and
345.

I'KOI-KRTY WANTED

A CLIENT hap $300 as flrst paymeui on
V snap. Box 3»'J8. Colonist.

CORNER lot on Dunlevey St.. or any
street adjacent; must be rea^'^able;
lull particulars to Box 2894, Colo-stnto

niirt.

HOMESEEKRR:—Cnmforlable home, easy
distance Hillside terminus, good lot

and Inerillnn. suit couple. $1,200; terms
$600 ciish. bnlsnre $20 monthly, or $60
quailerly at 5 per cent. Box 3888, Colonist.

I
HAVE some cash and am looking for a
snap in vacant lots, direct from owner

If possible. What have you to sell? Box
3216, Colonist

I%VILL buy lot direct from owner. In the
proxlinliy of rit. Patrick, Oliver and

Island rd., with $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Hox 2686, Colonist.

I
HAVE the cash of a first payment on a

i.a^j .m. lot, woal lluve you, I'rieo to

Include 6 per cent commission. Phone 3665.

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at u reasonable price anil on easy terms

consult the National Realty I'o. and save
time: we have buyers on hand. National
Realty Co.. 1232 Government st.

OAK Bay— Wanted cheap lots from o^fners,

near Saratoga. Oliver and Monterey;
give full particulars and easiest terms. Box
;|0'>T. c'olonlst.

HOLLYWOOD District—Very well built 9-

ruomed house, with all moderrt con-
veniences; remarkably cheap at $6,300, on
easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
Block.

I.VVESTIGATE this if you want a snap:
Foul Bay. well built 7-roomert house,

every convenience, $5250: one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth $6500. P. O.
Box 1414.

T.^MES Bay snap—.".^pven-roomea house,
furnace, two firrplaces. every modem

convenience. conserv«tor.v, large lot, block
from nor and am, $7,500, on gocxl terms'.
F. J. Hsrt A Company, Ltd., 1012 Broad St.,

Pemberton block.

JUST look, only $-400 cash, $25 per month
will trcuve 4- room, mndorn bungalow.

Applf owner, 3*66 Boott ave.

o
leU

WNER8 of good lots, when you have a
--^ snap to offer, not over $2000 each,
telephone L1147; cash walling.

\"\7ANTED from owner—W« have $500 t'o

»V Invest for client to apply as first pay-
Bienl on one full-slsed lot (tree from rock)
In Oak Bay, east o' St. Patrick preferred,
but not eswntlal If bargain. Apply at once.
National Realty Co., 1282 Government st.

WA-VTED—Thirty to sixty acres, part
clesrwd, with hou.ie preferred, IS to SO

miles from Victoria and near railroad; will

buy If price Is right: agents will be Ignorad.
Box S32J. Colonist. .

\TTANTED—Double corner, 0«k Bay dls-W trlcl: give lowest price, also descrip-

tion, first letter; don't answer unlf'sa

mean business; on
onlat '

don't answer unlf'sa you
terms. Box T.H.M., CoJ^-

yhUWSMUIM .BttBBiii. .Ti«H , rort,Jfc. . ffffW^
JUf «HrM*l% 1*^11 banted rsoma for. wtxit»rl
rtuinlttt anktal't V^lothea cloaeU; sral) Van*
tllated; wew^ ,#»d transient raDOft

FIKST-Ot;«IM^M 'ilshed room* With tnn.

of Bitting' room for gentlemen; break-
fast If desired. 1485 Fort Phono 2861.

W^n^-s^

lO LET—HOLSKKKEPlNti ItOO.MS

A FURNISHED flat, new, heated, modern.
Field Apartments, DouglBLS, near

"..uecns; phone 1^85.

NICELY furnished suite of housekeep-
ing rooms. walkA

courthouse, Douk-

A -CLEAN, tllcei> i.ui ii.;,it .ki .L..r..* .oi ii....l

tor light hi'Uye»tee ping. IHu yort st.

AT 434 Slmcoe at, near Menzlea, fur-
XX nlsned, Sca vlert, bu.ii, piano. Phone
L1715^ .,'..,./ .-..--.

CtOMFORTABLE, furnished housekeeping
> room 802 Bay st, close in; corner Baj

and Rose; phone R3172. '.'"..

IpOR rent- -Furnished hoikaekeeplng rooma,
' 938 Flsguard. :

'

'

' •-'':'

(AUKNISHED housekeeping room. llSS
North Park st. , .

Moms,
.

gsis

1^

1,TUR.N1SHED houstkeeili.,.- .,ova

JO range. iUSa Burdette .. .•

'

I71URN1SHED housekeeping suite -with

- bathroom In modern. steam-heated
building. Apply 1409 Douglas St.

FOR two or three gentlemen—Furnished
rooms in private family, breakfast if

desired, every convenience, phone. 160
Government st . :

:'•'

FRONT room, near Empress Hotel, for

two gentlemen, furnace heat, bath and
phone; reasonable. 649 Oovernmerit St.

FRONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra st .. ;

' '

'

.

ITAURNISHED room for rent, suitable for
- business lady or gentleman, heated,

bath. Phone R4 020.

frofit bedroom, furnace
ladles. Apply 2679

-r."MJUNlSHiBD
M- hefitpd 1 Or 2

UED rooms for gentlemen. loss

man.
IBD room with' gra.te. for gentle-

Apply 1123 Oscar St. *

GOOD, comfortable sleeping room, single,

88 per . month. 73 6 Courtney st.

.
. Oi-LIES, 624 Michigan; comfortable

JLJ. room, breakfast, furnace. Phone
L8304. .

JAMES Bay—Comfortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jesmond House,

507 Slmcoe St. "

. .
,

LARGE comfortabl room for gentleman,
With board, hi English home;

also two rooms < ulng. suit two
friends;, tr- •.. ii ...k-i^u;, • eonvenl-
enco. 11', . iirtjer . Ll!

LARGE turnisiied front rown,, „ iUi tire-

place, suit one or two gehtlemen; terms
moderate. 2616 Government. Phone R3866.

NEWLY furnished rooms, heated,:

R43S6.
Phomi

^ICELY

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; all con-
veniences. 649 Government st

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished, close

. In.. Apply 818 Fort st

HOUSEKEEPING room; every conveni-

ence, 634 Gorge road, minute from
Government street car. near Fountain.

HOUSEKBEPINGT room, two large bed-
rooms, front ond side, with open fire-

grates, or would rent
I'andora av.

separately. 1246

HOUSEKEEPING rooms;' sea vltw, min-
ute to paric and oar. Phono L-3S 82,

cold
4 71 Gorge rd.

I
I OUSBKEEPINO rooms, hot and

water, $16 a month.

HOUSEKEE11NG
849 Fort at

ind furnished rooms.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms and heated bed-
rooms; no objection to one or two

children. 734 Humboldt st

OUSEKEEPING rooms—1062 FlPguard stH
HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let.

Slmcoe st
Apply 55?

LARGE front room,, bath, electric light
furnished, light housekeeping. 786

t:ourlney st.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 312 Dallas rd.

;

phone L2114.

housekeeping rojms.-VTICKLY 1

-l-l clone In

NE t

gas.

let

840 Courtney.

furnished
621 Hillside ave.

NE unfurnished housekeeping room, with
SI7 Pandora av.

fjTO let—l-lou8ck*Oplng rooms; adults only.

rVK) rent'—Housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort si.

TO let—Married couple can have nice fur-

nished room with use of kitchen

;

private family. 434 Helmcken st.

r\'\0 let— Three roomy, suitable tor light

housekeeping. 1167 Pembroke irt.T.
rpo rent—Housekeeping rooms, 1038 Fort

TO let—Furnished housekeeping
bath, hot and cold; adults only.

rooms,
824

Douglas St., near Courtney,

unfurnished rooms.ri'^WO unft
JL avenue.

901 Burdette

TWO unfurnished rooms, with cooking
stove, close lo sea, 5 minutes to car;

no children. 40 San Juan av., James Bay.

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas range, use ot bathroom, close in,

up slalrs. '737 Cormorant st.

rpWO unfurnished nousekeeping rooms,
-L electric light and conl, rent free to respec-
Bble married couple for wife's services part
of day, no children, English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist.

UNFUR.VISHBD housekeeping rooms. 1163
.North Park st -

UnfTjrn
~

24 21 :

I8HED room,
Blanchard.

with breakfast.

1"YTANTED— 2 unfurnished rooms, or small
fV cottage, near car; state rent and par-
ticulars. Box S470, Colonist

,

't~\7ANTED—2 or -T furnished housekeeping
VV rooms, fully modern, wlfh gaip pre-
ferred, good residential district] stats price.
Apply Box 2745, Colonist,

M'ANTKO TO BOBmOW

V\7'*-'^'f^^—"""o borrow 88000 on Improved
VV realty, first mortgage. Al security of
;S2,000 value. P. O. Box 1480.

t"\7A.N'TKO— .Money to loan on Improved
V V el»y properties. Monk. .Montelth *
< o.. Ltd.. Goveiamsnt corner Brougbton.

,
Phooa 1408. '

VTEWLY furnished front room, also two
-1-N unfurnished rooms. 605 Niagara st.

furnished front room, suit 2

gentlemen, sepP-'e'e beds, cheap, 416
Parry at., between Menzles and Qovernmen t.

VflCELY furnished bedroom, suitable for

J-N two gentlemen. 722 Herald at
.

ROOMS to let—Single rooms. $8 month;
bath. 649 Government st

rpRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
JL comfort combined: $3 per weak up:
central. 715 Yates St. :' • .

^
,

',
^

,

TO rent—Furnished bedroom in hew house.

Apply 122 Howe St. Falrfltild.

mo let—Furnished rooms. 500 St. John
X St.. cornier Kingston.

TO let—Furnished room. 961 Johnson st.

TO rent—Largo fronl room. furnished,

tvnOld suit two lady friends. 1690 Fort
)>t.; phone LS678. ,,

a-\0
lei—Large front room, suit two friends,

open grate, e.ectrl- light, etc, break-
fast if desired. 36 Menzles st.

rpo lot- -Furniahed rooms. Phone R2442.

rnWO sunny, front rooms, bath, phone.
JL breakfast, In private homo. 148 South
Tumor st.. Beacon HIU. _^

TWO nlcoly furnlphcd front rooms to let

suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1316 Qu;>

dra St., between Tates and Johnson.

WAVERLY Rooms—1409 Douglas St.. mod-
ern and well furnished; all outside

rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat Phone 3290.

pTA Cents per night. $2.00 a week and up.

0\) 1211 Langley st

HUSCELLANKODS

A SALE of work will be .held In '{..

'aA. .TofVn'B hafl, Herald St., by the ladlea

of the Senior Guild, on Thursday, Decembet
6; an assortmeiil of plain and fancywork,
together with dolls, flowers, etc., v 11 be
found in abundance; tea will be served dur-

Ing the pttKinoon; the sale will commence
at 3 o'clock and continue In the even ing.

BAGGAGE promptly oandlrd at curren;
raies uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 129. Ofilce open nisht and day.
\Z

R1:aK\VATKR Bargain—1 am leaving
town and must sell house and lot hall

block from BreaKualer hi snap tlgure. 1

will lake a good agreement for sab- tor my
equity. Answer Immudlately lo Owner, P. O.

box 434,
,. „ I

'

ii ri- i

-
'1 • •• •• — -

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-

countant; terms very reasonable.

B'

p. o.

Box 1J7 0.

C'^A.N.-VDIAN Puget Sound, mill wood and
J slabs, $3.00 double load, $1.60 single

load. Sikh Dood Co., phone 26,

T VHESSMAKING—Cut and fit on latest

lines guaranteed. Walking, reception,

evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored

suits, etc. Walts, 707 Vi Vates^

E.NGLISH prospector. In town from north-
ern H. C.. would like to get in touch

M Ith Engllsli capitalist; possessing valuable
Information. Apply James Thompson, Box
3946, Colonist

1 ENTLE.M.A.N requires strictly private

dancing lnstru<ilon ; write full partlc-

ulars, B.TX 3ft47, Colonist,

GOOD home for small Infants; terms rea-

sonable. 836 Caledonia av.

NOTICE to real estate dealers—Lor 6.

block 14, corner Acton and teount
Stephen «ta., U off the market Owner.

typewriter, cheap; eaay taiHtta:
latest model. Box 3882, Colontat

A SNAP—Garage for sale, 14x18. Price
$76. Phone P. 1621

,

BERRIED holly for sale.
Colonist -

Box 3796,

.J-
27^0R sale—Ford model T car In jgood con-

-' ditlon. $425. Box 3721 Colonist.

irvOR Bale—iNorrla hall safe, new; snap for
some one. Heinekey, phone 2103,

R1020.

FOR sale—Second-hand sate, nearly new,
cheap. Phone 2020.

IT^Oi I Uand-m:>de dressing sacqurs
coiaei covers, aprons, etc., suitable for

Xmas presents. i6 Men7.1es st

FOH-aale—A- Buck motor, nearly- now"and
perfectly equipped; the ofciVer going

abroad. Address Miss Gailetley, 1716 Rock-
land av.

IT^OR sale—Belgian hares, one buck and
two dues, $25, one buck and one ^oe,

$7.50; pony buggy und harness. F. Lus-
combo. Beaumont P. O. ;

FOR sale—Very nice tone • of violin and
bow, case/tcomplete) $30; made in Qor-

niany. 867 Pandora st

FOR sale—The steamer Vadso, as she now
lies In her damaged condition at North

Vancouver, B. C. : carries 1,160 tons on 17 ft.

6 in., and has accomodation for 23 saloon
passengers; new boiler 1904. For further
particulars apply to The Union Steamship
C o. of B. C, Ltd.. Vancouver, B. C.

I7^0R Sale, cheap, English baby carriage
- and folding cot 644 Toronto st

ITAOR sale— Cameron Lum<ber Co. mill
wood and slab, $3 for double load and

$1.60 for single load; Orders promptly
filled. Phono 884. \.

heate.-il^OR aale—Swell dress suit and
'

:
stovep. 103.S Fort.

IT^OR sale—Winter cabbages and autumn
- white turnips; freight paid to Victoria;

$1.26 per sack; cash with order. Philip
I'reniJin, Duncan.

FOR sale—First-class cook atove. 605
Government st

IT^OR sale—A number of used motor-cycle.^
in good condition at reasonable prices.

Victoria Motor-Cycle & Supply Store 2007
Government st.

FOR sale—Columbia hornless gramophone
and forty double-disc records. In good

condition, will sell for $30. Address J.

Cardwell, Langford Post Office, V. I.

FOR sale—Agreement of sale on Im-
proved local property, $1,000; good dis-

count Box 2941, Colonist.

FOR sale—A few safes, slightly damaged
and scratched In transit from factory,

at greatly reduced prices. Canadian Fair-
banks-Morse Co,', 610 Johnson St.; phone
2020.

IT^OR sale—About 35 chicken*, mostly
' white leghorns, $25 the lot F.O.B. Sid-

ney. S. F. Constable, Downey Farm, North
SnanJch.

FOR sale, on acount of party leaving town,
baby buggy,- as good as new, used only

three months. Phone L3fl76. _______

GOOD bicycle for sale, cheap. Call 1088
Mason St., before noon Sunday.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-

counts and do your correspondsnce;
monthly rale. Apply for particulars. P. O.

Boa 1129
.

.

LOOK!—We are now serving hot meals
regularly st the London Bakery and

Lunch Rooms, 907 Government »U almost
opposite P. O.

MADAME Saretta cures dandruff and fall-

ing hair; baldness a speciality. X18
Htbben-Bone block.

HOU.SEUUILUER'S cheap, unused, com-
plete plans and specltlcallons for aale;

sacrifice; original design; most convenient
6 or 10-roomed bungalow. Apply Owners,
e|o Pemberton & Son.

XH.A.VE 150 fully paid up HrltlBh Cana-
dian Home Builders »har'.>s for snle at

115 cents per share. These shares are now
on the market at $1.25 per share. Who
will lake them. Box 3777, Colonist.

I
HAVE new and secondhand cars of all

descriptions for sale on terms to suit

purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

I
JACKING cases, very large, for sale. 1897

Foul Bay road.

MODEL A Oldsmohlle, cheap, 86 horse-
power, 7-pn.ssi'nKer car. In first-clasp

eondltlnn. Apply Owner, P. O. Box 936.

^.M.M.L bureau or chest of drawers; price
io J7. .\pply 2017 Transit mad.

TWO violins (Strad. copies,) $10 and $30:
also, large quantity of orchestral music.

Box 3957, Colonist

rnWO heaters; I urn coal or wood; cheap.rp'WO heaters; 1

JL Phone R4 340.

tTlJANTED—At' once, some agreements of
VV sale. Room 9, Green blk. ,

fflj-|
-J
AA. 6 per rem guaranteed high grade

qP-L-LUU bonds; will sell way under
market to realize Immediate cash. .See

Dougherty, Empress Hotsl.

WANTED TO EXCHANOK.

DHESS.MAKER8—Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child in exchange

tor dressmaking. Box 2811, Colonist

1;poR exchange—Choice level lot In Red
Deer, one mile from C.P.R. depot, value

»300. wanted household furniture In ex-
change. Box 3846, Colonist.

HAVE equity of $3000. good property, bal-
ance long time, will take car or agree-

ment of sale. Apply Box 8781, Cr.ionlst.

LARGE cabin, nicely furnished, suitable
tor two, near car and CralgfloWer rd.

Apply 706 Connaught rd., off Alderman rd.,
Victoria West. r

I I —
I If

LAUNCH—New 30-ft cruiser, will trade
for building lot, preferably Oak Bay,

or good, farm Und. Apply P. O. Box 466.

WANT good seaworthy launch. n»avy
V. duty engine; have unincumbered

business lots. Sidney, to trade. Phone Y-
88>i. Bond.

WANTED—Oood agreements for sale In

e.^nhange for beantifol. new 8-rotmed
bungalow on oar line, well built and very
stBractlve. Apply Building * FInanc. Ltd..
788 Fort St.: phone 3808.

fi8^, between Richmond rd. and rliilw?M
"rrink, lady's blue suit cOBt.—-Ftndar-

Itdeaae return to 1209 Douglas at. '
'

.
=- ' '

.

LCST, on. Sunday, lady's riding crop, on
.Moss St., between Fairfield terrace and

Richardson st. Iteward if returned to
Brubaker & Meharey, over Merchants' bank.

LOST, on Wednesday afternoon, a gold
pencil pin. Finder please return to

i r42 Yates st Reward. .

LOST—On November 27, a white fox ter-
,

ler with brown spots over the eyes.
J. D. .McLellan, 914 View st Reward.

LOST—On Sunday, November 24, a white
fox terrier, black spot on left shoulder,

black and can luce, answurs to name oi
Ulck. Finder please return to H. F. Bishop,
5^2 John St.; reward. .

LOST—Gun and case; $10 reward, no
guestiuiis asked. W. Burton, 937 St.

Charles St.

10ST, from. 1814 Fort st, white poodle.
-i Please return to address.

LOST—Near Oak Bay Junetlon, wire
haired terrier bitch, nine months old.

tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phone L3639.
Reward. ••

LOST Oh Thursday, November 21, a white
French poodle, answering to the name

of Rex. Suitable reward will be given on
return of same to 821 Princess ave. Tel.

1219.
- I

•

t

'

LOST—Flat key, white string attached.
Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

STOLEN poultry—A reward of ten dol-
lars wll". be paid to anyonis giving In-

iormatlon as to the person who broke Into
poultry house on Leohard St., on the night
of the 28th and stole one Rhode Island
lied cock and one hen. Apply Lees, 1142
Leonard st.. near corner Cook and May.

«;jTR.\YED to Bray's stables, - one blackO horse with a collar on
.

.'

i.jTkaVED to my promises at Beaver Point.
O while Yorkshire boar. Owner can have
same on payment of expenses. J. H, Monk.

STRAYED—On .Monday, a grey Jersey
cow, medinnft slZ'>, horns fairly largo

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter,
Purchased from McLean, Esq., of Saanich.
She may have gone In the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

'r"\7ILL party who lost a sum of money on
VV Douglas St., on Thursday, communl-
cute with W. PliiUlpsi Milne's Laundry,
P. O.. Sooke; describing loss.

TO RENT

-;^ying proposition.
''iSroad St.

22 Green blk., 1216

AN offlco to let Board of Trade bldg.
ply Secretary on the premises.

Ap-

Ij^OR rent, 6 acres, all cultivated. Inside
- two and one-half mile circle, two

blocks from car line, good K-roomed house,
three greenhouses, stable; running wiuer In

house. Apply Herman House Co., 742 Fort
Bt.

;
phone 2264.

FOR rent—Two ofllces on Fort St., rent
$25 and $15 per manth; will give leu«»e.

Herman House Co.. 742 Fort St.; phone- 2264.

HALL for rent evenings. Phone 4318, 10
to 12 and 2 to 5.

POULTRY AJSV LIVKSTOCK

A FINE barred-rock cockerel for sale,

cheap, 6 months old, price $2.50. Box
3871, Colonist

BEAUTIFUL Shetland pony, Al buggy
and harness, also saddle and bridle,

only $260. 425 Jessie St.; phone 2415.

AIREDALE terrier tor sale, 16 months,
good watchdog, nice disposition, good

big game hunter. Wllman, Thoburn P. O.

BRAEFOQT herd of pedigree Yorkshire
swlno—Championship animals head

this herd. A cliolce seloction of young
boars and gilts of ihe bv.st bree.iln.ii aiiu
quality; sows In farrow; also a fine (Imp.)
herd boar, from the Oak Lodge Herd, On-
tario. Particulars from T. K. Harrap,
Mount ToUnie, li. C.

FOR sale—Andaluslans, Rods, S. L.
Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds

of all ages. P. S. L.ampman, Oak Buy, tele-
phone Y3654.

FOR sale—400 choice pullets. Single-comb
White Orpingtons and White Wyan-

dottes, all from well-known egg-layliig
strains; also a. number of tine exhibition
birds. I have In my yard the White Wyan-
dotte bird that as cockerel won first prize
last year at the Victoria show, and other
splendid specimens at reasonable prices. I am
closing out all my fine flock of birds on
account of other business engagements, U.
Millar, 14^2 Hillside ave.

FOR sale—St. Bernard pup, purebred and
splendid «pecln:^cn. For price and par-

ticulars apply Box 3922, Colonist.

FOR sale—Japanese spaniel, cheap. Apply
1109 Johnson.

riT^OR sale—Young Clydesdale horses and
J.. fUUes, and two drivers. Apply BlrcU-
Jones, Glengarry Farm, Mctchosln.

FOR sale, at a bargain. North Star
Pointer by .''tar Pointer, 1.59 ii; this

gelding stands 16.3. is a good looker, quiet
and gentle, a good lady's driver: will make
a- Very fast pacer and needs no rlgirlng.
425 Jessie st : phone 2446.

'\'Ci.. . ,

Ij^OR sale—One mare, together with car.
- and hai-ness; price $200; to be seen at

Bray's stables.

FOR sale—Buff Orpington hens and 2

cockerels, imported from Australia,
special laying strain. W. Leghorn pullets,
raised from selected breeders, obtained from
Mr. Solly, whose strain Is well known. Also
cross barred P. Rocks, with B. O. cock.
splendid table birds; incubators, brooders,
etc. 1 very handsome, large, English,
carved oak sideboard, with bevel glass
mirror; furniture, crockery, glass, kitchen
range, etc.; list on application. A wcllbred
ba.v geldiiK, !i years, lu-2 (huntei ehis.Mr.

vetted sound 3 months ago, good in saddle
and . harness, smart and good mover, $300,
Very smart buggy and harness, and Diets
lamps, new 3 months ago, $150. 1 double-
barrel, hammcrless, 12-bore gun, by W.
Greener, London, $100. Apply to Box 3650,
Colonist

oFFICE lo jrent, $16; desk and type-
writer for sale. Box B.R.P., Colonist.

OFFICE or store to rent, on Douglas si.,

close to Fori, vacant November 30. Ap-
ply Howell Payne & Company. Limited.

sTORE to rent 64 3 Pandora st.

TO rent, ,
large ground floor office with

vault, cenirally located. For further
particulars apply Ballantlne, Jcnklnson &
Co., 709 Fort St. Phone 34 15.

T
T

O rent—Upstairs office. In centre of city.

J. KJngshaw, corner Yates and Broad.

O let—Stable, four stalls, sanitary. 1112
North Park st.

TO rent—Desk room
ground-floor office.

Colonist.

In well jo-^iiled

Apply Box S688,

rpo rent— B. A N. trackage, three-quar-
-L ter acre suitable for factory or ware-
house, close to city, railway spur on ground.
P. O. Box 1430.

riVD let—Unrurnlshcrt front rooms, on Car
lln". .>0h5 Chance* St.. Oak Bay.

IT
NFUR.NMSHED room
Caledonia av.

for rent 963

BLfilNESS CHANCES

A SNAP that will show 11 per cent net

—

S-roomeil hodern house an<i furniture,
lot 52xl':7 to laiio, price $8,000; JI,S0O :;asli,-

balance monthly; rents for $S0 pel- month.
A. B. Barton, Member of Victoria Real
Estate Exchange, 215 Central bldg.; phoii'i
2901.

APARTMENT house for sale-One of the
firfbst and most completely equipped

apartment buildings In the clly; new, and
every tulle ociupleo by moat excellent
tenants; located In Oak Hay, '.» blo'jk from
sea and car, one block from Onk Hay hotel;
this Is no.v proilucliig good revenue and
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
between 6 and 9 p. m., lo Mr. I'ringle,

agent for the owner. .Suite «, Bellevuo
court, Bellevue av., near Newport av., Oak
Bay.

-

A WELL-KNOWN Vancouver firm, at

present doing the iRigest business of

lis kind In B. C, Is clislrous of or.-iiliig a

branch store in Victoria and would like to

meet a gentleman r,f g.ii.d .Inunclal and
social standing and with some business
ability to act as branch iiiaimger and tske
an interest in same to the extern of $10,000;

a salnry commen^uiate wllh the work
would of course be given and a good divi-

dend on smounl Invested Is assured;
bankers rolerenccs will l>e furnished and
must be given; principals only. Apply
Box 3296, Colonist

A SNAP that will show 11 per cent net

—

3-roomed modern house and furniture,
lot 11x127 to lane, price $8,000; $1,600 cash,
balance monthly; rents for $80 per month.
A. R Barton, ^ember of Vlctorli Real
Estate Exchange, 218 Central bldg.; phone
2901.

BAKBRY for aale. In central location. For
information phone 414(.

IjAOR aale, at Oakdale .arm, Saanich, flrst-

cliLss family cowe. Apply to J. L.

Brooks, Koatlnga: phone P7.

FOR snle—Two good family cows. Apply
Cralgmyle, TllUcum Grocery, Gorge.

IjTOR sale—Wire-haired fox terrier pup-
pies; also' minature chocolate pomeran-

liins: all of the best blood and breeding;
full pedigree given. Dr. Medd, Mount
Tolmie.

IriOR sale—Splendid team of bay marcs,
six and seven years old respectively,

pure-bred l.'lydes, guaranteed sound In

every way, with or without harness and
wagon; will exchange for cash or real
estate. .-^pply Charles Stigings, Glcnarm,
Cralgflower ril.

HORSE for sale cheap.
12S KInKSlon »l.

J. D. Williams,

HORSES for sale--Have on hand 10 bsad
of heaTy horses, also one saddle horaa.

iran be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and l'(>inbroke streets. St'phenson A
Derry, props. P. O. Bos 1188. Phones
!.'.',''7'i and y20J.

WANTED—Good young driving horse.

Ill,'ht irannfer wagon. Fullest particu-

lars lo Ed. Blanchard, Maywood P. O.,

Victoria.

\A7.\NT1.:d, young blue Persian cat, male
VV or neuter: state price. Box 3259.

''nlonlst.

w7ANTED—XTsetul upstanding horse, about
16.2. 1027 Cook st

\T7HITE orplngtons, faverolle, royal white
VV Indian game, Cornish Indian game.
silver grey dorklngs and langshan cocker-
els for sale; all prize stock; some actual

w-lnnors; pt^lces from $3. Mndrona Poultry
Farm, Gordon Head, Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—R<»OM AND BOAHD

aK.NTLKMAN and wife wants room and
board In a private family; Sco'on or

I anadian prefci red. Apply Box J.K.L.

I>.sr'EBHANCIER. good mechanic, will do
work in exchange tor board and room.

Box 3!10.t, Cfdnnisl.

TWO Indies require comfortable bedroom,
wllh board; or large housekeeping

room (open fireplace.) Box S807, Colonist.

^^TANTED, separate rooms with Doard In

VV prl"atu h'ju.e.' tor two ladies: must
hi quiet', or hoiL^ekeepIng rooms. Tele-
phone .Miss i:heney. Room 16, King Edward
hold. ^ ^

\'\7ANTED—Room, with a reaaonable de-
VV K'ee i-.f coiiiiort. In which It would bo
poBsllile lo remain for a few hours without
overtaxing one's wllUHjwer; straight-back
rhnirf and chintzes barred. Box 3884, Ool-
o nlsl. \

"\rOUNG man wants comfortable heated
l room an-l full hoard with private
family: phone required; Fairfield or oloao
In. Box 8982. Colonist.

YOl'NO man, cnrpenier, desires room and
board, wllh private family preferred.

Box 3554. Colonist.
^

AOBMTs TTAWTKO

NB reliable snan la every town M iMlo
ordsra (or best custom-asade elAlhea \%

jCanada. Htgheat commlsslqa. Han TW1M|*«
Xo.. Umltad. Tareot*. Ou. 'F .

o
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UOOU AUD BOAHO

AT SL lU
Uoublb

loleui, Courtney »i., aliiKle and
bcdrooriiii, wiih boaia; \ijry

iitciBl tabic, ijiib-lish cooklns; aicjiin lieai-

/k LAKUt. :runi lumu, aeparaio b«a« lor
-'*• - gcnilemtn. iiiudcra luuveulenuea,
liuiuu coiuroru, board; pbune L307t.

T3EST labia board In city, with choice
-*-• Kunny ruunn. ateani huat, modern con-
• fiilenoss, us« of jiarlor. reasonable ralu>.
ZhiO (juadra.

OOAKD and ,ootii, (t> and $6.60 per week!
^-^ iOl l McCl tirtf »t., att Vancouver.

OOAHD and room In private family for
-»-' two or ibrce Beiitluniun. 21tf6 Oait
lay av.

/ lAiiJjfcjlUty House U a Slrlotly llrst-claiM
Vv boarding house tor ijartlcular people.— . peopl
I'liKortablo roomi!-, good nieala; terma rea-

'>'iiub!c; sutlafamon guaiaiitted; Iry it
liiono i.UUS!). 1003 Carbony Gardeiii. off
r on.

^^ facing Beacon Hi;i park
board -residence;

Phone 31 S3.

/ I'JMFORTABLE room and board, suitable
^•^ li'r one or two gentlenien; term* mod-
'lai e; uioau to Beacon UJU. 814 Niagara »l.

^ ^OMrOItTACLE rooms with boarJ. FIrat

c
houiio PlioonU St., oft fralgnower.

COMFORTABLE room and board for one

WANTKD TO lUUCr—HOUSKS

TjAUHNlSHBD Iioum wanted to rent In^ Coo4 location, not less than flv« rooms,
required at once. Apply N. 8. Clarke, Do-
minion hotel, statins terms.

alHRiSB or four-roomed house, with bath-
-. room, careful tenants, low r*nt. "M."'

1615 lIuKon St.; phone Ll<il2,

\\/ANTS;d to rent—Furnished Mat ui oun-
' ' galow. 'I roonih. tsuay aiceas, rent must
be moderate. Box 3(152, Colonist.

WA.NTEU. to rent house In Esquimau;
moderate rent. Box 311!. Colonist.

by buHlnt-aa man, 6. 6 or T

roomed unfurnlerlied house to lease
for six or twelvt months; prefer Oak Bay.
Foul Bay. .Shoal Bay. or FalrHeld district;
excellent tenants. Telephone J1026.

AV^ANTED.
' » roorne

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD,

107 Femberton Block Fhons iTii

UAK Bar, O^kinnd road—(Ox 110, } 1,4 00,

1-a ciUia, <. 13, It.

CvLAHK am
' 11,500, 1-

1 Denmun—Corner,
3 cash, i. 12. 13.

45x120

CIADILLAC and Hiirriet road—Corner. 60
'' Xll3. >850, 1-3 fttsh, 8, 13, II.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Utsas.

5 ACRES,
harbor;

with 1- roomed house, on Eooke

acre slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-
cellent, timber good; buiks on to new road;
good timber runway for boating; spiendld
situation.

RICHMOND Park—Cowlchan and Itunny-
nieadc, 9Gxl30xl25. (1,1161), 1-3 cash, 0,

12, IS.

pTRONT St., Foul Bay— 2 lots. 140x120.
»- »3,20Q, 1-3 cash, 6. 13. IS.

I

107 Central Building. rtione IIA».

A6QUITH St.,

71,050.
near Haultain, 60x110,

/"^ECIL St., near llaullain, Jl.OBO.

QIIELBOURNB St.,

lO 1816.
near Myrlis, 43x120,

/ lOilFOKTABLE room and board, with
V-* nice English family, on ear line, terms
moderate. 1 311 Gladstone av.; phone H4378.

I ^OUauE room with ooard, two mlnutas
J-^ from car line. Cook and Pandora. 1318
iCudlln St,

X'CUItN.'VCli: heated roomn and board at 11S8 .*^ .

•*- Empress avenueu :,:. ,,•,.:
. c,if^';JiSiilk:L

LAIIGE room, eJnsi* beds, oBeii »rat|{,'*
"^

board optional, 6S4 Qorge road; minutO
Irom Qnvernment gtrcot c&r. near Fountain,

\, rot)NT I^auantr '* ^^'
'

'^'^-'^

^'.L CooU. luclnn*
11' '

' '>iveiilenc« ttiad 4|t

!'• .'.'ellwnc cul8intt}^'^jiUi|l|!
Urten. proprli»r>Wl

MYRTLE St.,

)!iOO.

near Shelbourne,

tl.bSO

42x120,

vivwt ^9999%

TDiCMCtf'-ifc;

.\
\\ I.V

wUii
)0k 81. .,

furnUUea fBitiwi*; .:w«th tioa|Mt»

Blwtf;
nntat.

at' T17 Pcmbrok«yi&>lV*''f;,'''' ''.
•,
^\ '

'
'

————

—

'

.
iiii'i ii) ijj :firiit'>'» iiii^iiiiii w'i ii.i. gii M iu'

L
ii
'v ,

ROOM and board ''^"
ant room fOr two gentlemen. Phofi

r.lTCV. Call 616 Michigan.

ROO.M anil' board

;

and homo const
I 'nll.is;

jisUi-h cooking
11 San Juan, off

r>OOM una board. ?3 Yale «t.. Oak Bay.

ROX>M .and^ board, 18. lO!"* Ruasnll at.

Every convenience.

KOO^ and hoard for 4 young men. Apply
. J.7S8 First St.. near Fort car line.

l>OOM and board.
hospital.

1914 Maple at,, near

jh|#SBBiSS at., 6«xtlBk liMS.

nunr **.» OaOa* am. WH.

g^^^ ;*% . j>««t:.,f?^^«?%:,§hm ,

l4ii&i'dMx217, 11.860.

/ « RANT it., 40x84, »l,eOO.

2|UOM. with or without board, terms
moderate. M'a. McL*od, 1116 North

I '.M rlc at.

ROOMER wanted—Bath, electric light. 2
mlnutea to car, breakfast if desired.

1
' i^.i '. i:!on>Kt.

JINGLE room and board. 104 Menzles.

rno
-I-

I

Fort St.

rent—Furnished double bed-sitting

1 'ERV largo room with board in comiort-
' able Ensllsli home, sultablo for single
itteman or two friends; every modern
nvi»niencc; terms moderate. 117B Foft
. corner i.indtn ave.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

\ SACRIFICE—Must bo sold liefore De-
-^J- t'ombor Isl., elegant furniture of eight
. ooma, -Monarch range, leather bed Daven-
port, best of rugs, dining table, buffet and
'!\- chairs, altogether or by the piece; 0-

rn house, close In, for rent to purchaser
lurnlturo; no dealers. 912 Fort St.;

i/Uone R4H5.

iT^On rent. 7-roomed all modem convenl-
nearly new; two minutes from

v.i 888 Cranmore road. Apply
.1 ,„.i,i.,,», or Patrick Realty Co., Fort St.

"jV/rOUNT Stephen. 40x180. tl.l'S.

TITONTROSH av.. 40x117, J1.600.

IVrARS Bt., 100x120. »1,»00.

j\ TERRITT {„ 4QX180. |1.050.

•pORTAGH av., 60x180, $1,0(0.

HALF-ACRE lot on Carey rd.. near car
and school. tl.OBO, ,li^dL^

3 ACRES, corner Gofrton Hei
San Juan av. ; all in straw

qulro of us.

ROCHFORT MACHIN
129 atid 130 Petnberton BIdg. Phone 1863.

IP you are in search of a residence we
can 8fll you a brand now, 8-room house

fitted with every modern convenience, Just
off King's, at cost price for Immediate sale.
Do not fall to investigate this. We will
meet you on any reasonable terms.

DOTJRLE corner on 8. Hampshire,
third, 6, 12, 1^.

TyTcQUlNA and Gonzales ave.-
-l-'J- X166. »2,S00, 1-3 cash, 6. ;

:;orner,

IS.

81

OCEAN View and Muplewood—Corner, 60
Xl20. JSOO, 1-3 earth, 6, 12, 18. UosJ

lot for wiirltlng man to build shaolt

c^BABLTO.N at.—60x126, »1100; third cash.
13, 18.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 10C6 Oak 13ay Avonus

,ilCarner Foul Bay l(oad.J

W Fhone 4250.

O 9-4 ACRES,
^'•*^-L froiiiiijje oil new road; uncleared

ith

«pl<--ndld limber and soil
in two payjnenta.

close to waterfront,
road; uncle
1400 cash, or }460

QOME fl

to poultry
ne lO-acre lota, aultable

try ranches, 860 per acrw
for

TREVOR FOOTE
Financial Agent and Real Kslate Broker

1 Brldgman Bldg., Qoverament SL
Telephone 147a.

SPIiOAT Lake—20 acres with over
chains of watprfrontag,?. ISOOO.

ten

SAAN-ICHTt
Kite, aut

'HTON— UO acraa sdjoiulng town-
ibdlvided into lota and 5-scr»

tracts, (525 an acre.

ROWLAND ave.— 4 lota -with 8-room«d
houae. overlooking Bwan Lake, |4fiu0.

COX k SAUNDERS
Real Estalst and insurance

Ctiancery,. ChttiiVbei's 1213 'Lahtfliy -.»gf
\i*-

fpvVO tlno, level, grassy lots, both corners,
-*- on Laurel St., Oak Buy, only two lots
from Central av., li. 9x110
1 1.500 each.

uuch. price

GOOD buy—Corner of Victoria av. and
Hudson St., Oak Bay, 50x110. price

U.uOO.

TRENT St., one lot from Fort sc. 60x140
with laue «it rear; this Is good value at

U.SOO.

ji GOOD BUYING IN SHOAt Bi

LOT ntth unsurpassed view, 41x)Jl{
arbutus trees In forecroujMl|i<H

?2,500; third ca«j». balttnce 6, 13, '^':'^f^'>ri

'M'ICB cleared lot, corner Seavlew and
Graham sts., 4Exl02, surrounded by

\ !i,)awcUlng.R. price 81,860.^ '*° Usual terms on all above.

GO.NZALES Heights, Shoal Bay— 2-3 of
aero with good view of airs

NOTICE

rails, 12700.

COWICHAN Bay—^Ideal summer cottage
with 2 1-3 ucrea, confalnlng 530 fe<-t

lOt-sea frontage within mile of wharf. $5000.

LEE & ERASER
1222 Broad 8t.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance
Money to Loan.

"BUttXiHyrATl Awtff-pWM lfl«*) ki«, eioM» to
*» «w; 70x»S«. Frta* •«>«»« 4«n»» tttUM
•Mm. talanea «. i», 1«, •

l^nUt tTpland»~I<ota with beautiful TiftWi

•V^ two block! from new oar line on blKh4hlt
•an of Oatfborgr Holaltita, tOxlSQ to Una,
fisoo: tiiir4 caait. e^.txiioxiiiiUM to lapo.
•aoeoi awi^tar «Mh.

i . I^mmtmiwo Oommuiy,
avar ona bubdna yoam

boma*XXn ta* «hr* von, » huan ekataa of
fV ajtaa tn W» «aaIi«Ma Maailtr.

ilianifPU , MXti.. nnmrn- , nt« f?aiH>flri> .Bayel _,_ _
jM., MkIS^ to \*Mi iw|oo fUOp: araiil

OiTMPIA aw-^-mnoa OfdiD an thja pt99r

'Hifilmmlimmitmmni

j, Hi WHITTOMF & CO.
Duncan, B. C.

;i

tft: and
berries; en-

-JQlX ACRES of good land, with creek
-Lt//-' running through It; 8 acres
cleared, balance light clearing; small house
and barn; this property la a mile and a
half from Cowlchan station; price 84,600,
on easy terms, '

JACOBS (Si HYMERS
Bncce.ssors to the Brain Realty Co.

1805 Government St. I'huns 194.

TWO ortleea to rent In C^pjljjf illian-

BjgtiWM4!lt^<<iM6b tor abova propertlca

>i4^lP«

TOWN & COUNTRY REALiy
AND AUeVIONBKnS

IM« OovaFDmant at ^«||^b«M tW«,

PARSONS ^riata aratartiraitt,-* mumi,
,. aiao it fcorea Beaariy -a4JototB«; tar

fL^Smm l.Haa«>-^tifa a«ft:;'«iMr. .Hlt^MfMi
M^l^«M^i^jMl4»»Uat««^ ta e«i!?»afl»i«SSii,

dl«trict~~400 acrea. f40 pat^m
'tar eaab. Alao l so, acres ai

WetlNDART rd.—Large lot, 60x148, »700j
-»-» third cash; this is only one lot ott Cook
plreet.

FOR quick sale—Reduced from J6,600 to
81,500; Reven-rnomed house on Grant

St.,' with largo lot 63x146; this house rents
for 835 and Is a bargain.

E. D. THWAiTES .

Parkavllle (Kanook> District)

YX'RITE or call on E. L- Thwaite.'s, Parka-
' » ^l.le, and get paitliulais and prices o£
land for sale In this fast growing district.
When writing state about the amount of
acroaae you reauire and tor w)iat puriioey,

"~ '
i mii n ii i.i

j
i<iiM ii|

j)l<>»ii<rtw

H. ARTHUR & COn LTD.m .rwtb«Eta« Blook. ,v fhone 876(.

9!Km X4«a» Oaputisant

'•'i '

jnM'

'"''""^

MOOO;

CORNER on Boundary, 81676; third, 6. 12,
18,

ij>OH rent, no.w nvo-roomcd bungalow, with
-a... liii" ' : c'Hi range; $36 per
laciljth. .OS" Douglas.

"fj^OR viMil—Two brand new 6 -roomed
houses, all modern, on Delta St.. rent

V. i'li :i.'i' .vi^4i, J. harenson.

ITAOil 1

. ment
' iiurnlshad 8-roomed apart-
lii-lievue court, Bellevue av.,

oif Nowpnrt. Oak Bay; now and all mod-
ern building, electric ranges, etc. ; beautiful
sica view, V4 block from ctt,r sti'i s^a; 846
per month. Mr. Prlngle, Agent, Suite 6,

Lellevua court, or 238 Pembarton; phouu
2315.

.

rpO rent—.New 5-room bungalow In Oak
-4 Bay. $30 per month. Apply Queen
'lly Rf-alty. 1413 DouKlas at.; phone 2774.

^l^O be let—An unfurnished 3-rooraert Hat
1 at Mt. Edwards. Phone 2026.

Rent—On December 8rd, 5 roomed
moil>rn biinifalow, vf'ran'l is, etc., close

tn Bca and car. $40 per month. A. von
Cirscwald, corner Fort and Quadra,

K-ROOMED flat to lot, 3 minutes from
'J post office, to party buying furnltuHb;
terms easy. Apply P. O. Box 1283, olty.

rno
-L 1

pr -ROOMED houae on CoUInaon St. for
<J rent tn parly buylUK lurnituro; 7
minutes from post
SS7S. Colonist.

office; cheap. Box

FCRNISIIKl) HOCH£.'^ TO LKT

ALTOGETHER modern and completely
liirnishi'il seven roomed houat-, Just off

car line; every room papered, two flreplucee>,
furnace, cement basiHiiiMii, wash tubs, tele-
phone and saruse. Reuuire careful tenant;
no children prnferre'l. I'hone .1741.

pent—Fully furnishedIpou
modern bunBillnw, close to

Ix-roomed,
car, ,\d-

mlrala rd., Esiiuimalt; rent S65 per month.
For partlculur.s apply P. O. Bo.x 1480.

POK rent—Esquimau, rd., Mrs. Loggln,
near the Falrview nursery, a furnlahed

house.

I^URNtSHED bungalow to let, two blocka
from Esquimau car-, on Admiral's road;

poaaeaslon ist December. Box 3919, Col-
onist.

FURNISHED house to rent, 7 rooms, rent
$35 month. Box 3866, Colonist.

FURNISHED house for let. on Toronto at.

Dominion Trust Co., 909 Government at.

IAROE cabin, nicely furnished, suitable
-^ for two, near car and CraigfloiX'er rd.

Apply 705 Connaught rd., ott Alderman rd..
Victoria West.

rpo rentes-room furnished house, new and
-L modern. Onk Bay, close tn cars, ISO
l)er month. Grlmason * iSunnetr, 329 Pem-
bertun bldg.

rpo rent—To careful tenant for two
-*- months, from December 16, furnished
house. Oak Bay. Apply P. O. Box 271, or
phone M,'!384.

T INKLBAS. 81376; third, «. 12, 18.

SARATOGA, 84000; third, 6, 12. 18.

^ HAMPSUIRB, .41526; third, 6, 12, 18.

^MYTHB St., 60x180, 81460; third, 6,12.18.

S HAMPSHIRE (lane at Side and rear),
• 81S0O; third, 6, 12.

rpiMBER limits (80.76) seventy-five cents
-*- per thousand.

HOUSES for sale at right prices and
terma, all parts of the city.

SU.NNYVALE Heights—Lois from $800 up,
no intereat.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

.North Douglas St.. corner Sjaanloh—JSoad-
Phone R234S . -

-VTEWPOllT ave.
-L> third, 6, 12, 18.

(80x168), aach $2000:

XTITELLINl
VV $2650,

GTON ave. (Just
on easy terms.

off Dallas),

MOSS St. (between Faithful and Dallas),
$2300, on easy terms, • '

FINE bulldln« lot, Juet off lloss, 81800J
thUd, 6, 12, 18.

CHOICE corner In Fairfield, 60x120, $2000;
third, 6, 12 , 18.

Ij^IVE choice lots, one block oft Burnslde
- car line; cheap for Immediate sale.

TTl/E discount good agreements of sale.

ONE acre. Including over 80O ft. of water-
front, directly opposite Stratheons

hotel, Shawnlsan. to bo sacrificed; high and
dry, with beautiful trees.

/pWO fixtra large lots on Portage ave.,
-L overlooking Gorge, $750 each, on terms.

ONE largo lot with good
$1150, on terms.

view, on Gorge,

A RARE bargain for a few. da^s only-
New, thjroughjy modern, artistlo

bunga'ow of four large rooms, bath, pantry
and veranda; close to Douglas St. car ter-
minus; price, for quick sale, $2,700; terms
$1,300 cash, balance mortgage tor three
years and renewable.

LANGLEY&CO.
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Aganta

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Central BuHdlug. Phone 3064.

P. O. Box 310.

COLWOOD—25 acres, no Improvementa,
close to railway, $300 per acre.

GOUWOOD—50 acres, 10 slashed, no other
Improvements, $390 per acre: running

stream on property; some heavy timber.

i:pSQL'IMALT harbor—Two ^ blocks ttom
-L' car lino, 160 feet waterfront, including
a Sood business, $30,000,

CORNER Pandora, Maple and Ash »t.,

four large lots, 240 feet frontage, one
block from car; price only 88400; a good
Bite for building stores.

COWtCKAN -Station—Five acrea. all fine
alder bottom land, all alaahed; price

$1000.

QUAMICHAN Lake—30 acres fronting on
the lake, all fine land, H acres cul-

tivated, partly fenced, tine building site and
view; prICB $860 per acre; third cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years.

COWICHAi'I—36 acres loam; this land Is
easily cleared; It ha.s sovernmcni roa-ls

on two sides; leas than a mile from station;
price $150 per acre, on easy icrina.

orner, 102xPRIOR and Topai—Double c<

137. $4,600.

KINGS rd.—One block from Douglas, 2
houses, 8 and 6 rooms, on lot 86x100.

$T,U00.

OAIC Bay— 3 modern, new, 0-roomcd
houses on Inla 75x140; $9000-$9SOO.

VIEW St., between Quadra and Van-
couver, 80 feet at $460 por toot,

FORT 8t.~ao feet, between Blanchard and
i-auadra, $26,000.

VIEW St.—180 feel between Douglas and
. Blanchard.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and^Broad
Houae Phone XX2123. Phono 928.

L.VRGK gsrage, Including lease, machinery,
etc., right In centre of city.

CROFT &ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Landa

Phono 2999. Box SCO.

. -lis Penvborton. Bldg.,-.Vlctorla. B. C.

Vancouver Otlicc. WlntA BIdg.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

COWICHAN Lake—60 acres, good soil,

heavy timber all off, largo fioutuge ou
lake. $190 per acre,

ERRINGTON—-40 acres. * acres cleared
ana seeded, sood soil, house, barna,

«<tc.', $2,680.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
Phone 1881.

M
!13 Pemberton Bldg.

"I^ICHMOND av.—Very choice residentialLV ;ot. only $2,000; or, with lot at back,
niaklug two lots. 83.800.

Tj'^OnL Bay rd.—Two acres; this property
-»- would make a beautiful building site,
or would aubdlvide, price $15,000; terma
very easy.

l^UGWARE rd.—6-roomed modern houae
-»--' and lot, only $3,000. and $650 cash,
balance to arrange.

AU.STIN av., Just off Gorge rd.—Two
large lots, only $900 •ach.

'Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Leglslaiive Assembly of
the Province of Britlal. CiJiurabia, at iLn
next session, for an Aci to Inoorporaie a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of Issuing or uiidertiiklng lliibllliy un-
der policies of insurance upon the h>p-
pening of or ugalnsi personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
or IsHulng policies insuring enipioyera
against Uablilty to pay compenaation or
damagca to workmen In their employment;
or to make osntracta of Inauranca, or ro-
Inauranco with any yeraon or peraona, or
bodies corporate or pofitlc, agalnat any acci-
dent or caauaity of whatao«v.)r nature
or from whatsoever cause arivlng
to Individuals, or to the properly
of Indlvldi-sls other than the Insured
and also to the property of the Inaurod;
to carry on the bualpnss of guarantee . In-
aurance in all Ita branches; to carry on the'
business of insurance agalnat aprlnKler leak-
age Irt all its branches; to carry on the
oualiie.s of «te»:ii boi.,rr iri«urantH In all lis
branches; rb cany on the business of
burglary insurance in all Its branches; to
effect and fbtaln all such re-lnaurancea,
counter insurance, and counter gviaranteea
and adopt ail auch measures for inltigai;ug
ihe riaka of tlie Company us may seem ex-
pedient to the Company; to act as Trustee
lo:' bond, debt-mure oi other Iliianclal l«-
i>ue» rind have ifuch judlelury p.iweiM as
may be consialent ilierewlth and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwlas acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal in real and personal prop(!rty of all
kinds; to Invest Its funds In seiurlilea of
any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers" liability
Insurance company In all the respective
branclieo, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are iiaual or incidental to
all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dated this 12th day of N'ovember, 1518.

ROBERTSON & HEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

NOTICE

fe.^i 'jjijp.. Range On* . ,,, ;..»(';.::,;;

¥ake notice that Mabel Larsen, of Los
Angeles, Cal., occupation married woman.
Intend* to apply for permission tc purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest ahore of Ralph Island, a amall
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder laland, near the west end of Tur-

"
jfc.ttHBlYlng. to,, purchase tiia whole
liatnlnK twenty more or leas acres.

-t^ 'JJABEL LARSEN.

WATER NOTICE
•: For s License to Take and Use Water.

Notice la hereby given that Geoffry
Thomas Butler, of Keatlnga P. O.. will
apply for a license to take and use rtve
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
apring which rises on the land herein
depcrlbed. The water will be diverted at
the apring and will be uaed for domratie
purposes in the land described as the east
half of the wedl twenty acres of Section
14 Range 2 East, South Saanloh District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
the 9th day of September, 1913. The ap-
plication wli: be filed in tlie otHce of theWater Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the said
AVater Recorder or with the Comptroller ofWater RUhta. Parliament Buildlnaa Vic-
toria. E. C.

OEOFFRBY T. BUTLER.
Applicant.

LIQUOB ACT. 1810.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the drat
day of December next, application will bomade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the tranafer of the licence for
the sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
pr«mi8e.s known as the Sidney Hotel, situate
at Sidney, British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this 2eth day of October, 1918,

TESTER A TAYLOR,
Holders of Licence.

P. N. TESTER.
_______^ Applicant for Tranfer.

LIQtOK ACT, 1910.
~

QUADRA Bt.—6-acro block of good sub-
division land, price $1,600 per acre.

niosin-
,600. .

-60 acrea, 8 acres otaared.METCl
»T,6

aAANICH—100 acrea, $80 per acre.

SAANICH—60 acres, good land, no rock,
close to V. & S. Railway and B.. C

Electric; fii6 per acre,

VTgWPOBT—Wo have buyers for lots In
-^'1 Newport; What have you got?

7 000 '^'^l^'^S—Tatla Lake, surveyed. $7
per acre.

FORT Qeorffo—6,000 acres about 6 ml'.es
from Fort George, only $8 per acre;

splendid for subdivision.

-VTKWPORT—Give u« your
X^ have buyprjf.

listings. we

COMOX—760 acres,
acre.

wild land. $45 per

BURNSIDE CAJl S.VAPS

*ft1 J.7P\ EACH—2 lots rlghfJ-on car lino.
'iPX-±ltJ close In; third cash, balance 2
years.

ffil Q,*^/^—Harriett rd., 60x100; third cash,
W-i-^OKJ 6, 12 and IS months.

as car line.

T° let—Furnished
toria West, $12.

2-rnompd house,
780 Market ai.

Vlo-

PEI180NAL

A FEW dollars Invested with u* in a pro-
ject that will make profits of over

$50 a day will soon make you Independent
If you act quickly and get in on the ground
Hour, Box 3717, Colonist.

I
WILL not be reaponstblc for any debts
e.oi>liucU>d l.y my wife (

GOOD building lot near Douglai
50x173, $1000, on terms.

WE have some beautiful 6-roorft bunga-
lows In Fairfield, practically on car

line, at $4000, on enay terma.

PAUL EDMONDS
201 Jonea Block. Phone 261.

COWICHAN Ijiko waterfront aubdlvlalon
proposition— 21 acres, 400 feet water-

front, o ai'r.s cleared and partly In orehrvnl.
remainder only brush, no rock, deep loam;
C. P. R. and C. Ne • R. within a few min-
utes; adjoining property subdivided Into
lota; price $7,600; $2,800 caah, balance 1
and 2 years.

H. A. BELL
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Phono 1741. 731 V4 Fort St.

GENUINE SNAP
1^'MNLAYSON St.—Full-Blsed lot. high and

dry; price $925; cash, Ihlr^, balance 8,
12 and 18.

OAK Bay ave.—Two splendid lots,
Ing, on corner.

idjoln-
overlooklng the aea;

the view cannot be obstructed; price
810,800; terms third cash, bal. 1, 2 and 8
years, or quarter cash, bal. 1 and 2 years.

without my written order.
Mrs. H. Wllle)

H. Wllle.

IX^^ANTED—The addreaa of Mr. Gilbert
»V Fleming, of the CHilneao Imperial
CUBtoma. under the late Sir R. Hart, last
heard of living near Vletorla. Communl-
oote with E. 617 Fifteenth av„ Weat, Cal-
gary, Alta.

YOUNO man, ST. abstainer, rood charac-
ter, wlahea to meat reapectable working

(tri; no tririera; call or write. Qubert, 820
Pandori^ at

'

'
' ji

I
' I

'"

tOKBV TO a^OAV

MONKT to lean—$a,00a OB firat mortsa**
on Inalde property. Addrnaa, statinir

lot, block, etc., to Bo^c 8818, Colonist.

ll^ONCY to loan nnd agreementa t'br sale
iXL txfruabt. Apply S. A. Harria 41 Co.,
laili Doujriaa at,-

];^1LORENCB! ;t.—Nloe lot, 80x125; price
81600; caah, quarter, bal. 8, 18 and 18.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and utter Point Real Batata Offlce

Sooka, B. c:.

$1000
payment.

$6501,^-?

EACH, $1960 the two, Arbutus
St., Juat off Burneldo; low i-aah

close to new '.uniside car-
cash $100 una terma; 50x132.

$1700-
and terms.

CITY BUILDING SITES

-Fine lot Ros» at. (sea view);
Foul Bay car close to; third cash

^J^^yjyj (Cambrldi
and terms.

Fairfield, close car
ge St.); tlilrd caah

jtl fJ/yA—Lot 45x173, Arnold
tIPXUvV cash; uauiU terms.

third

(a»9Q?rA—Wellington av., Falrfiold, 60x118;^JJOOV 1-3 rash and terms.

27
CHEAP ACRE.\GE

ACRES close to both
Saanlchlon; $460 per acre.

railways.

C'lOMOX^—288 acres, 40 acres cultivated,
^ ditched, fenced, splendid farming pro-

position, $176 per acre.

JOSEPH St., Victoria Won—Nice new
bungalow, 6 rooms, $3,900; terms.

WATSON & EDWARDES
Corner St. Patrick St. and Oak Hay .We.

Phono Y3666.

PARTIES seeklifg residences or invest-
X. ments In Oak Bay would do well to see
us; one or two made places; lovely homes
for disposal.

rilllE car stops at the "Bend" a few yards
-L from our office. Consult us when you
think of buying or selling in Oak Bay dis-
trict. We are on the spot.

Notice Is hereby given that application
win be mndo to the Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Police for the Brant of a licence for
the pale of liquor by wholesale in and upon
the premises known an IJOG Wharf Street,
situate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands
deacrlbed aa No, 1?06 Wharf Street, Vla-
torla, B. C. i

^

Dated thia Sth day of N'ovember, 1918.
HARVEY & BRIGGS.

________^ Appllcanta.
: _____ _____

Re Mlas A. M. Oailetly, deceased. All
persona having any cilalms against the
estate of the above-named are requested td
send partleuUrs before Deceml>er I, W913.
to her brother, A. J. C. Galletiy, 1716 Rock-
land avenue. Victoria, B. C.

a"^WO lots (IS and 14,
- ave, each 60x120;

block J), Orchard
price each S::jO;

$700 cash; convenient terms.

ONE half acre on St. Patrick st
Shoal Bay, $4,600; Metier hurry

i

ryl

Oo.vto:
ready for cultivation,

cleared, $110 por acre.
balance

acres
easily

G^ land, on main road to Campbell River,
$15 per acre.

PORT Hardy—The northern terminus of
the Vancouver Isltind rallwaya. Get In

now ahead of the railway. Lots are selling
from $116 to $145 en'-h; $26 cash, balance
on easy terms. No Interest.

"VfEAR Port Hardy— 5 acre blocka, $4 per
i-N at re, $1 per acre cash, ami $1 per acre
per month.

TIMBER Lands—'Over 6.000,000,000 feet.

C"<ATTLB Ranch—With or without 6,000
J head of

to railway.
cattle, c^rown grant ttUe, close

J.-^ANICH Inlet—63 acres, good soil, no
3 rock; 600 feet waterfront, $200 an aero.

COMOX—40 acres, 4 acres cleared, close
to railway, $36 an acre.

O^C
Grand Trunk Pacific—170 acres.

Crown grantod, excellent land; adjoins
new townslto; $60 an acre.

1 (\C\
•*'^''KS—Helmokon district, fine lenrf

Lyjyf on Koksllah river, old Crown gratrl';
only $36 per acre: amoll cash payment. /

:n9 from r'ohbl/ Hill
. 1-3 cash^ lihlancc

6, 12 and 18. /

nCi ACRES—Few minute
v.'V/ station; $76 per acre

prn ACHES. Shawnlkan dislrlcl; good rod
*JyJ loam, light clearlr.K, fronts on rond,
close to station and po*t olOce; $76 an acre;
1-3 caah and terma.

1 ^0 ^'^'*'^^' Joining railway near Cobble
-*-.**-' Hill; 876 per acre; terms.

R. G. MELLIN
Eooks Real Estate Offlce.

KENNiNGTON Si GORE-
LANGTON ,

Real iCa'&ie anfl insurance.

Cowlchan Station and Coi/^te Hill.

0/:» ACRES, 8 cleared, 8 acres partly
•J>\) cleared; K"od S-rnoAed house, stable,

small orchard, wa'isr by gravity; two miles
from station; price $9,000, on terms.

nf\ ACHES— 3 acres cleared. 6 acres near-
OU ly cleared; small house, water by
gravity (mm running stream; 2 mllea from
station; price $6,600, on terma.

Qrv ACRES light buah, very oaally cleared;
<w\l all good land, good apring; 2 miles
from station; prico JI25 per acre, terms.

O ACRES harbor front, 84100.

i(\ ACREX harbor front, |l*,oe«.

5 ACRES aott (roi
chiokena, $1800.

"j no ACRKa aaa front. 810.000,

hooaa, rttrnltnre.

-t (\ AC.nms Sooka rivar. bannv ataMea. ate.
-11/ $6000.

128
ACRBS aaafront. fl^a par aora.

SOOKE harbor—Well-built furnlahed bun-
aalow on lot with 120 ft. waterfrentage,

Pcterboro canoe included,'') good ahooting
and flahlna; close to main road and hotel;
$3000.

SSAVRONTAOB lota from one aora an,
baautUal view and aood oeactk, Iriun

1710 upi.

BUILDIKO lota troiu a quarter to a half
acre, ovfcrlooklnt the harbor and with

aeoaaa to the water; cloae to store and poat
office. $2$0 to $600;

SEAPRONT aoreata—lit acrea with three-
anartar mtl« of aeafrontace. eoovenU

antlr aituatad. $40 pw e'-r*.

-| AO ACRBS—Quarter of
-*-v«> froat, 8roorrt creek,
email ftartta, .Houi
beauttfally aituatad i $tO per aora.

t mile of aea.
fli'e acraa la

and chlGkeo .jp*H
t

-jOlX A.CRBB— 17 acres
XO/2 houae and stable.

cleared: small
good water; 8

miles from station and 1 mile from soa;
price $6,600, terms.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT Or
OAK BAY

Municipal Elections
>oi'itjK:

The attgntlon of persons desiring to
qualify as '•hoiiacholderi." and have their
Hrtnieji entered upon the Voters" Llat for the
lorilicomlng elections Is drawn lo the fol-
lowing extracts from the "Municipal Elec-
tlona Act." "IluuMehnlder shall extend to
ana include any person of the full aae of
twealy-one who occupies a dwelling, tene-
ment, hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-
tion of a dwelling-house, tenement, hotel or
'boardlng-houae, who has been a resident la
the munlcipulily tro... the first day of
January of the current year, and who ahall,
uniesa exempted by the provialena of the
proviso at the end of kubsecllon (168) of
section 53 of the Municipal Act.' have paid
directly to tho Municipality ail rates, taxoa
or assessrients which are not chargeable on
land, which rates, taxes or aiiaessmenta ao
paid chall amount to not leaa than two
dollars, duo to the Municipality for the
current year, other than water rate* or
^axea, or Ucsnue feea for doga.
,1
"Provldeu, ihai no person shall be en-

titled to vote under a householder's qual-
ification, nor shall his or her name be in-
cluded In the annual votera' llat of the
Municipality, unleaa he or ahe ahall, oa ar
before the first day of December In eaich
year, enter with the Aaseeaor or Clerk of
(he Municipality bis or her name as a
voter and a^all make and caiue to b« de-
livered to the said Asseseor or Clerk at the
same time a MtalDt4>ry Declaration made
and BUbacrlbed before a Supreme or County
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magia-
trata, Juallce of the Peace or Notary Pub-
lic, or Clerk of the Municipality, and such
Clerk Is hereby authorized to take auoh
declarations In form and to the effect of
Form 4 In Schedule of the 'Municipal Bleo-
tlons Act." "

No person who !• hot a Britlah subject
ahall. have hia name placed upon, any
municipal llat of votera.
Tho official lax receipt muat be produced

by every pcraun making or filing any such
declaration.
Forma of Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaration Made at the
1 'flee of the Clerk. Municipal Hall.

J. B. FLOYD, C.M.C.
C'.k Bay, B. C, November let, 1»IJ.

Victoria Land District—District of Benfrew.
Take notice thai Arthur Robert Sherwood

of Victoria, B. C., occupation real islata
agent, intends to apply for permlasion to
purchase the following descrloed lands:
1,'ommitiiclng at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 1746 in
the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thence 80 chains eajit, thence 60 chains
aouth, thence 80 chalna wear, thence 60
chains north to point ot commencement,
containing 4S0 acrea more or leaa.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD,
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent

September 11. 1912.

MQVOR ACT, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as
the Parson's Bridge Hotel, situate at. Par-
aop'a Bridge, Eaqulmail diatrict. In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 80th day of October, 1918

RICHARD PRICE, Applicant.

DEPARTMBNT OV UiKDB
Coaat IMatrlet. Raaca S.

Sealed tenders marked "'Tandera for I,ot
481. Coast District. Range 3," will ba re-
ceived by the underalgned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the lat day of Deoarobar
1912, for the aaie of that small fraction of
land lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Necleetaoonnay Rivar,
which parcel of land haa been aurveyad and
la now known aa Lot 461. Coaat DIatrlot.
Range 8. and comprlaea 18.48 acrea.
The upeet price to b« at tha rata of

$10.00 par acre, and tho paymenta may ba
made in four instalments of 26 per oant
each. The first instalment of 26 per eent
to accompany the tender and the balance
in annual instaimenta, with Interest at 8
per cent per annum.
Bach tender must i>e accompanied by an

accepted bank Cheque or oertificate of de-
posit on a ohartarad bank ot Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any tender not necassarlly

accepted.

J. UARONT,
Commlasloner of Laada

•OlPendar Streat 'Weat, Vainoouvar. B. C.

LIQVOR ACT. 1910
Notice la hereby given that, on the 8th

day of December next, application will bemade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
aale of liquor by wholeaale In and upon the"premlaes known as Measra. Turner, Beaton& Co., Ltd., aituate at Victoria. B.C.. upon
the landa deacrlbed as 1282 Wharf St.Dated thia 6th day of November. 1»11TURNER, BBHTON *CO.. LTD.

FRED, „ «„_ Applicant
H. KREBBL

AsBlatant secretary.

NOTICE

D. MclNTOSH
Real Eatate aed Ftnanoia: Agent.

Mahon Bldf., Government st.. Victoria, -B.C
Telephone 174*.

TWO all modern, new kouaaa to rant on
Quadra at '

'

rpHREE^KOOd Iota on Walnut K^ llOOt
*: eaoh.

GOOD lot on Retina af.. at fioa.
'

120 '^^"^ *™ QM«ra St.. |lJ.Mt> tanaoa''

Notice la hereby given that application
win be made to the Board of Licensing
Coromis^loncra for ti.e City of Victoria,
B. C, at Ita next sitting for a transfer ot
the licenae of the Mudion'a Bay Company
to Bell by retail fermented, aplrltuoua or
other llauors tn quantities of not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from tha premtoaa
known aa 1180 Wharf atreat. Victoria, B. a.
to the premlaaa known as l>^ia Uoaivlaa
atsaat in tha aaid City oi Vletorla.

X>ata« at VIetorta. B. C. thia ittk day
o: Octotaar. l»ll.

UOtOR ACT. lait.

Netloa la haraby vivan tkat. a* tha flrat
day of Decambar neat, applioatlon will b»
Vada t« tka Bvparintaadant »t Pfoirinalal
Pollea for ^itawal ol tho tiOtai IMaiWa ta
aaii liquor bv ratatl la tha botat tutOira aa
tha aidnay Hotal, altoau at SMaay. Ik tta
Proalnoa of Britlah Coliunbja.
D^ta* thia Mtk day at OatoW. Itt*.

r. M. TSMniit.

uqooR ACT. me
Notice la hereby given that, on tha firstday of December next, application will bemade to the Superintendent of ProvincialPo ice for renewal of the hotel lloenoe to

aell liquor by retail in th» hotel known aa
the Mayne Island Hotel, situate at Mayno.
In tho Province of Britlah Columbia.
Dated this lat day of November, l»lj

o. J. McDonald.
Applicant

UQDOR ACT. 101«.
Kotlce is hereby given that, on tha l«th

flay of December next, application will bemade lo the Superintendent of Provincial
Polloe for tho grant of a licence for tha
aale of llauor by wholeaale in and upon tha
premlaea known aa the Hudson's Bay Co..
situate at IIIO Wharf street, upon tha landa
deBCrlbad at tha Weatarly Portion of I<ot
It. Btook T*.
DatOd tkia l«th day of November, 1*11.

TIUB CJtWJU-a BAT CO.. Appltoaat
H»rold V. Pratt. Ma>afar.

MJnuwm ACT, iM*
Kotloa la %aral>r clvaa that. o« tha drat

dkY of Daaambar nait. appUoation win ba
m«da ta tl$a Saparlntandaat ot Proviaelat
Paltoa ttv rimawai of tha hotel Ucenaa to
vll ti4«or by ratkll Ir tha hotal kaown a*
tha Saatw Harboa Hot*!, altuata at Mlino'a
-

itai.
-^ "^ -

CMaaaMa
I««i4ti

B Harb<
aaaka. M U8a Plraivlkaa o( Britlak

iNnoA tkM Mr* ««r H ottaftar, mt.

Notice la hereby given that an application
will be made to the Leglalatlvo Aasembly of
the Province ot Britlah Columbia, at Us
next aesslon, for an Act authorising tho
Dominion Trust Company, a Company in-
corporated by the Parliament of Canada,
under the provisions of Chapter 88 of 'ha
Statutes of mi2. and hereinafter referred
to as the "Company."" to take over the en-
tire property, business and undertaking. In
the Province of British Columbia, of tho
Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
incorporated under the Companies" Act,
18M7, and Amending Acts, of the Province
of British Columbia., and whoae powers
were sul>sequenily extended by an Act of
Uie Legislative Assembly of the Province ot
British Columbia, being Chapter $8 of the
Acts of 1S08, and enacting tliat all trust
funds, property, eatate, aecurltlea and
powers of every i.aturo and kind held or
enjoyed by aaid Dominion Truat Company
Limited, ahall be veated In the Company!
• ubjeet tu auch conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company, Limited, and de-
elavlng that the Carapany shall be sub-
stituted In the place and stead ef Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, in any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In
every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, will,
codicil, letter of adniiniatratlon, appoint-ment or other document of authority, in
which Ucimlnlon Trust Company, Limited,
Is named or appointed to ally auch office
or truat, inclu.lliig any will or codicai ofWhich the testator la still living, shall be
read and construed in all respects as !t
tlin Company were named therein in tno
Place and stead of Dominion Truat Com-
pany, Limited, and giving to tha i:ompanj-
the rights, powers and privileges neretofore
enjoyed by tho said Dominion Trust Com-
pany. Limited, and authorising the Company
to carry on Its business and exercise its cor-
porate pcwera within the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that it may
ho appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge titereof, or any
other Court, .Judge, Officer or person author-
ized under the Law of said Province tomake cuch appointment, to execute the ot-
Ilcea of executor, administrator trustee ac-countant, arbitrator, ad.lustor, '

auditor' re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequeatr'ator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, oi' com-mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
or auch offices or trusts as fully and com-
,„?,,,^,'"' " "»'""! person eo appointed^ould do; and to exercise in relation there-

tha the Company may be appointed lo ex-ecute any of tho said offices by any personor persona having authority by deed will

m- ,?i!l?„
'""'•"'^«"t" to appoint a person

hnf r>
*-. '" «^=""''>"" any such offices, andthat the Lompany may be appointed to be

«i„?h ..ll^f^ notwithstanding that but for

annoin*, '^"'""'J' """''^ "« necessary toappoint mora tha'; one trustee, and thathe company may alao be appointed trus-

nn*r«
"'""^^ "^'"^ ""^ Person, Or body cor-porate, and enacting that it ahall not be

currtr'fV°th''''.'''""^*"''' '" «'^» ""y »«-

H?,,.^
.""^ "^^ <*"" performance of itaduties In any of ,the said offices unlessotherwise ordered, tnd to receive money onUeposit and lo allow interest on the sameand giving to it .„ .uch other powlr'Tnd

or snv'o'f th '•'% "•"*' "• in-'Klental to allor any of the aforesaid purposes /
Rr?HlK^r.*?

Victoria, in the Province .-ot

be.' 1912
'""""'• """ ^*"^ "^y °^ •^•"V'm-

ROBERTSON & HEISTERMA.V,
Solicitors for tho Applicant.

NOTICE
All purchaaers. from Francla H.

fiUrllng. of lota, aubdivialona of Lot
Eleven (U). Alberni District, under
Maps number «lg. «ha and 6188.. aj-a
haraby notirled that applicaUon haa
been mode to the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map 61» by closing
the road ohown thereon running be-
tween l^ts 2P, 28, 29 and 30; and that
said application haa been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912. to enable
*U partiea interested to appear and
atate their objectiona, if any.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thia 8th

October, 1812.

THORNTON FKLU
Solicitor for Francia H. Siirlinf,

NOTICE

Kailfabla Watara Protaetloa Aet
Notlca U kerauy glvan toat ^uraaa

Uardle and Marion Wntc worth Hardia of
Vletorla, Britlah Columbia, are applying tu
Hla ' Bxooilcncy tha Uovernor-Oenarai uf
Canada in couaoll, tor aa>pfovai of the
area plana, alts and daaorlptlon of works
propqaed to be couatruoted In Weat Bay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
Ihe lands aituate, lying and being la th*
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section thirty-two (82i, Esqui-
malt diatrict aa ahown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certlfleate of Title No. 2I161C, and
have depoaited the area and aits plana and
tha propoaed worka and description thtra-
ot with tha Mlnlater of Publia Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Reglatrar Oeneral of Titla* In tha I.aaa
Rsglatry office at the City o{ VlotrolH,
Britlah Columbia, and that the matter of
the aaid application will be proceeded with
at tha expiration of one month'B notice
from the time of the flrst pubUoatioa of
this notice in the Canada Qaaatta.

tWltad tbia 8th day of July. A. D. 1«1|.NORMAN HARDIB, .

MARION WaiTWORTH HARDIS
Pataioaera

NOTICa
Public notlea la hereby clvea that tha

Canaidlaii*'"^ Northarn Fftcino Railway
baiva dapoattad In tka l<and Rartatry
Offlea, ol tha City of Victoria, tba plan,
protUa and book of rafaranca of that
part of tlialr railway b«in( oonatruot-
ad on Vanoouvar laland in Cowlokaa
Laka Diatrict from atatt«B 4« X 01
to atatlOQ SSI y, 90,7.

Dated Vlotorta. B. Ok. July SS. l»lt.
Tha Canadian Northam PaolSo Hy.

By T. U. WHITK,
Chlaf Bastaaar.

U4UOR ACT. MIC
Notice la hereby given that, on the llth

day Of December next, application will be
made to the Buperlnteiident of Provlnolal
Police far the «rant of a lloenoe for the
Bala of liquor by wholeaale in and upon tha
premlaea known aa 1117 Wharf atreat, situ-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
acrlbed aa Blook It, "<}oad'B Map."
Dated this llth day of November. 1»1|.

B, P. RITHBT A CO., I/TD.. Appll<iant

•

-/--JJ

STKormn ow coai, monimo mwocia-

Coal mtuin« rights of tho Doaalaloa. in
Manitoba, Saakatohewan and Albarta, the
Tukon Territory, the Northwest Terrltorlaa
and in a portion of the Provlnoe of BHtlab
Columbia, may be lease for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental ot 11
an acre. Not more than 8,880 acraa will
t>a leaaed to one applioant

Applicatlona for a leas* muat ba mala by
the applicant In person to the Acaat or tub
Agant of tha distrlot In which tha richta
applied for are aituatad.

In aurveyad territory tha land muM ba
deacrlbed by Beotlona, or legal snbdlrialOBa
of tectiona, and in unsurvayad tarritar^ tka
tract applied for shall ba atakad out b» tka
applicant bimaaiL
Kach application muat ba aaeampaniatf

by a faa of fi whieh will ba rafuiAad If
the riahts appUad for ara not avallabta, but
not otharwiaa. A royalty abatt ba p«M oa
the marchaotabla output of ttaa mlna at tka
rata of fiv* oanta par ton.

"tha paraon operating tha mlna shall fur-
nish the Aaant wth sworn ratums aeaotMll-
ln« f«r tbm full quantity of marobaalabla
coal nlnad and pay tha roralty tharaaa. If
the coat mtainc rtghta ara not batng" *mm-

'

atad. auob ratuma ahouid ba tunilaBM at
laaat onco a year.
Tka laaaa will inoluda tka eaal mlaiaa

Hcbta only, tan tha laaaaa may ba pwiadtta]
to pnrobaaa whatavar attenaM^ ' auMaaa'
rurhta may oa oensldarM aa^aaaary far tli*'
workinx of tba miaa at tka nta m H9M
an aera.
for full iaformatian appllaiMloa olwaM ba

Rtada to tba McraUry of tba paaaata>;at
•t ttaa tatarlor. Otta^ara. or to aay Aatat ar
t«b-A«ant af Ponataloa Iab4«

w. w. eomr.

^
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FfiimaindaE News

CALL RITE

At Twenty Per Cent Figure Is

Highest in Nearly Five Years.

Stock Market Is Listless.

Bonds Firm.

M*!!*** lilBhe»t rate
vrmmmwtLa toucuea

NEW yor:
for I'nll mon
today, iwonty-,''T|»*ii."'-*»t 'Mtla* quoted just
before th<; close. QucftaUons I'tuctuated in
an erratic way throughout the day and th*
bulk uf iho buelneu was transacted at
llKurcs cunsiderably ' hclow the top. Thqi
opening: was lit \BlS per cent, and rencwiUa
»ere made at tnn|i M^ cent, After mouiit-
iiK to ten ))^/«fMit>- UU» rate fell back to
eight. Later tn tti6Oay the quotations rwe
by leaps, until twenty per cent was touched
in .the:. last tew minutes.. It was the highest
(i)«',M|)c« January. 1908.
;,>|K'x|lM^ry in money wa« not unexpected,
Itlttiottv^ tlie comparative ease at the oj.en-
Ing and the drop to eight per cent, after
ten per cent w«s touched, had. lessened
fears 6i a sgueeseb There was Indication,
howe^^, :' that the' recent searelty of funds
might malce .Itself felt In some such way.
liOans' made today carried over Into the
new .fiionth ' and there were preparations to

' i^ka^a ff>r ovsr one million dollars de-
-"^^

Inr.ilhU nnil rtbtiirmfimpnta
Bother aettlins factor was the decline

on this cinitra. b^ Canada and the interior,
which thrioatena to obliterate the surplus
reserve shown In last week's bank state-
ment. Forecast* based on known move-
lupnts of money indicated a cash loss of
!!-iJin {4.500.000 to twice that amount; Tha-
l'i.'s of gold to Canada was increased by
an additional sbipmeut of $600,000. brlnfflns
up the total to $760,000.
The uncertain status ot money was an

effective bar to speculative activity Jn.
Blocks and the maricet was listless, . The
Ilarrlman stocks and C. P. R. were hlghof
"lid thflre were few movements In speclal-
tlts, with General Electric, Wcstlnghouse
ntul Rubber particularly strong. .The flurry
in money was without effect on stacks.
The Harrlman lines, C. P. B., and N. P.

reported Increases, of rouod. .amounts- -In
their earnings for October. The earnlncs
of the Union Pacific and JSoutlicrn Pacific
were the largest in their history.
The bond market waa generally :^lrm

although there waS a slight depression in
Bume quarters. Total sajes, par value.
$1,800,000. United Slates bonds were un-
changed on call.

(Furnished by. F, -'W. Stevenson A Co.) .

Stock— High. Low. Bid,
AIllB-flialmera. . ......... 11%
-\nial. I'oppcr 85 i*%. 84%
Ainn. Asr. fhomicSl.. r.T%-- M *7
•^inii. Ueet Siigar 55 U 54%
Anin. Can. ,. — ..... . 41 . 40% 40%
A "111. i.'ar. .and I''dy... , . 59%
A inn. Cotton Oil. . 58 , ' 6t% 67%
Amn, l^ocuijioljve ..... *0H 46 46%
•\iiin. Smelling ...... .,79,. •• V8% 78%
-\nin. bug ir 120% .120% 1-20%
-\mn. Tel. and Tel. .. won 143.% 142%
Amn. Tobacco 26C
Anac-onda ..',

. 4.V4. 43 . 43
-Mi.Iilson ; 107 ii, 107% 107%
K. and O «' • •* -. , JM.Z.
a. T. n 3i 92%: 9SM'
CI", re .. .;. J»«1!t 366% 36«%
I'eniral Lesther 30% .30 30
i.hes. and Ohio

. «Q%. .8a%. . 8a%
C. and (3*. W. ,.,.;.".. 18 17% 17%

do pfd... .-. .r. '^H- 84% 84%
C. .M. and St. P. ..... 1"% 11*% 114%

do pfd. . , . , , 141
Colo. Fuel and Iron .. . . " 36%
( on. Gas . .

.

"2.')4 143% 143%
V. and n. a. . . " 21%

do pfd. .... "«V' . - '
' 39%

l>lstlllei-3 Sec., ....... '.6 ' iB% 26\
Krie ;.. ; . ,

.

3414 84% 34%
do Ist pfd. ....:.. ctH- 51% 61%
do 2nd pfd. .... ,. 62

Goldfleld Cons. ...... o .* 1% 1%
Gt. Kov. pfd 137% 137%- 137%
l. .No.-. Ore. ctfa. \ , ^

,

46
llllnnig Cent. "•';' 127
Inter- .Metro 19% 19% 19%

do pfd 65% «4% 66
Inter. Harvester 120% no% 119
Kas. City, aouthern .. , , • 2T%
1'. and N. ,......, 146% 144% 146%
J-eliI(rh Valley ..... ..^ 174% 174% 174,
Mackay Co.'s 85
Calif. I'etro 63 «3% 62%
Mex. J'elfoleum . . SiVi 84 83',i
M. H. H. and 8. S. M. h:; 111U 14 1 In
M. K. find T. ... ... .. 2H^i :;s >>• 2,S U

do pfd. ... B2
Mo. Pacific ..;. 43% 43 43
Kat, Lead .' . 60>4
Nev. Con* 2a 22% 22%
N. Y. Central 114% 114 114
N. Y. 0. and W .13V2
Norfolk and West. . . . 1 1 i % 114% 1 I t 'i
Nor. I'ae 121 li3% 123%
Pacific Mall 3S 34% 34%
Pennsylvania 128 W 123 12S
I'eoplf!',? (jJhs 1l,T'i
f'rpnfcil Steel Cir . . . 37 ti
ItallwB.v Ktecl Spg. . .

.

3G%
1 lending 171% 171 171%
Rep. Iron ond Steel . . 27%

do pfd. S!l

Kuck Island
4 8 U IT'.s

..-

do pM 47%
Sou. Pacific IIIH

:0H
110 111%

2'JU
SIH

Sou. Railway 29 ',i

Tenn. Copper 41%
Tp.Tcas I'aeifk: 41 Ti 4 0% 23 Vi
Union I'aclfle 172% 172 >i 3 73
U. .S. Ifubber 641,4 61 Vi 64%

do lat pfd. . .

.

109 .108 ](•?%
U. .S. .Steel 75%

11%
74%
111%

75
do pfd. 1 1 1 Vj

Utah Copper 63% 63 H 63
\'a. Chi" chomleal . . 46 U
"Wabash 4

do pfd 1 3 li
Western Union 7P f

;

7 ^
78',i

WesllnphoUiie S3
Wisconsin Central . .

.

G2'4
(iranby 73% T3 7.Ui
Money on call .20 6 18

Total snies, 206,500 shares.

iji.iAii'M IvI.A^Ki:TS

WINNIPEG. Man..' Nov. 29.—The wheat
niBrk"! WB9 decidedly wpak today and
prices generally on- the downward Trend.
'Ihere \\a» notliing In the war reporls of an
alnrmlnpr nature and statues here declined
ill svnipalli.v. Tr.ldliiK In options was light,
price.i opening "sc to %c lower .'ind de-
< IliilPK Kfadually until Iha close, the break
for tin (Ui.v holnn; le to I'/jc. .Liverpool
tables closed '4d m '4d hlgi'er than on
Wednesday. Minneapolis closed %c to Ic
lower. Chicago clog-, rt '.je to %c lower.
The iBBli fleniund at Wlni'lpep was good lor
Kpot wliept and fair fur bills and ln«pec-
tlon for contract grades, while few bids
(or off grades "'^r.- mrihcomlnK. I'llic";

were Ir down for contract gmdes, offerlnga
\ver«> liberal and exporters were buying to

fill space. (Jats and flax were In better
ileniand and "iltile change In tho prices
• xc -pt Noveinbei' flax. \vhli:h sold I lie
higher, but closed only I4C higher. Inspec-
tions Thursday totalled VSrt cars, and in

sight today were 750.

COOLER WEATHER
INCREASES TRADE

Reports From All Over Dominion Bbow
That Seaeonable Ooode Are In

Brlek Demand

NKW roRK. Nov. 29.—Dispatches to
Kun's Hevlew from branch offices In the
leading cities of Canada state that tho dis-
tribution or seasonable merchandise has
lieen Sliniulatrd b.\' lower tem(>erat ures.

Monlreal reports that the demand for
» Intel clolhlng and heavy drygoo<l» has
been Incressed by the snowstorm this week.
Grocerlss are movlnit fairly, and dried
fruits, fiuts Mnd ciinnrd goods. i:ece!pin tor
bides are large nnd are well t»kr-n. and
leather Is fti'.id » I lb.' l.it» udsunie. Alo^t
wlaolcyile auU ictNii :iiiu* u'. Wuoliev report

liuKlness hi satisfactory volume and a largo
holiday tiade Is eitpccted.

Till)' wholesale trade Is' good at Toronto,
more Beasjonabie weuthei lias increased the
rotair demand for heavy di>goods and
prices are firm In linens. wooler.sr . and
iMiions. 'l"liere Is an active development of

hardware and metuls, and a br'.sk demand
for srocerlcs, and while th« situation In

hides Is umhanged, leather Is Ui urgent
request and us strong as ever.

Conditions ui llamlllon eonllruie latlsfac-
tory and prospects for a large holiday trade
appear favorable.

in the far west and northwest the mild
weather has retarded the movement In some
lines. At Winnipeg unseasonably warmer
weather has prevented the forwarding of

tlie, country" trade. In the province grocer-
ies and holiday goods are fully up to expec-
tations. Saskatoon reports that most of the
croji has been moved and that trade in

most lines la active, with an especially good
demand for holiday wai'*s. Trade at Kd-
inonton Is retarded by the warm weather,
though as a wbol? the toUl comparea well
with last year «t thU tit»e« «n4 i>ui>Ai"s ^
vcrj- active, '.

' Gross earnings of ail Canadian roads re-

ported to date for three weeko In November
show an increasu of 16.3 per cant as com-
pared with the earnlnga of the same roav^s

for the oorre ^ponding perled last year.

Commercial fallui^a ib Canada tbla week
number 42. as against 91 lOet week and 14
t^ie same week ot faet year.

MOiNTREM^STOCkS
MONTUBAL, Nov, S».—The trend of

prices In stocks today was a slightly higher
le>-el and the market closed firm. The
movement, such as It was, lacked Intereet.
owing to the light volume of the trading,
the business of the day falling under two
tliousand shares and presenting few features
nf more than passing importance. The
'statement of ^neral conditions can only be
a repetition of What baa been sold from
day to day through the nonthv A general
firmness of the IM, yftg ae|l|tffl again l|>y
nrmness in cl V, WT, which opened un-
rhanged at the previous day's advance to
266% and made a further gain to 26C>>
In the morning and to 3M% asked. 2(6 %
bid, Ntontreal Power, Oelreit, Te.\tile. Steel
and Cement shared what interest there was.
Power—displayed eonalderable strength.- setf^-
ing at 329, an advance of ono point. With
only 36 shares changing hands, and closing
at 229 bid. 229% asked. I>etrolt was Ih
good demand in the morning and aold %
htghnr and at 78% ex-dividend, or close to
the equivalent of its best price of the. year.
Textile rose one-quarter to 79 and closed at
that price bid. Steel was steady at 60. with
closing bids up to %. point on the day.
Cement common was firmer at 29 In the
afternoon, closing with a gain of half a
point. Total business, 1.962 shares, 880
mltiea and I8.000 bonds.

LOi\IDCf\l EXCH.<\I\IGE

U>Npp?r. Nov. 29—The stock market
opened hesitatingly and Inclined to weak-
ness today. The recent speculative favorites
vvere offered at a lower level, but the tone
strengthened at midday on fair support and
the earlier losses were recovered. Foreign
rails, copper shares and Consols were the
leaders in the rally, American securities
were quiet and steady, pending the receipt
of the 'Wall street opening. New York ac-
cepted our level, but sent few order.^ and
only a limited amount of business was dope
during the day. The closing was dull but
steady. The demand for money slackened
and d.lscount rates were easy.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

i.2*T'';r ^^<^- -^»ted.
An»«I.. Der. .00%
Amer.-Can. Oil . . ... ....... .

.

.os
Can. North-West Oil ..... . ,

.

.og
Can, Pac, Oil of B. C, .... .

,

.10
Alberta C. and C .. 03
Crow's Nest Coal

. . Tj.'oo
International C. and C. ..., .87 43
McGliiivray Cool ........... .. liii
Nicola Valley C. and C. ... .

.

wiooRoyal Collieries .»au
»•

,V-
Packers Com. ...... ..146.00 !'.

C. N. P. H-Isherles .:........ 1.25 3.00
Can. Puget Sound Lbr. Co... .. 4.00
Capital Furniture Co. 4.25
North Shore' Iron^Vorke .... .. 40
S. S. Island Creamery ...... 706
Victoria-Phoenljs Arewery . .115.00
B. C. Perm. Loan ...... .,..133.00
Dominion Trust Co. ...120.00
O. w. Perm, (a) ..184.00
Pacific Ijoan 20 00
Btewapt Land 5.00
K. C. Copper 4.-5 6.25Granby .,;... .. 73.09 74.00
Coronation Gold 4g% sg
i.ucky Jim Zinc ........... . "ij

'»
Nugget Gold .20
nambler Cariboo 73 79
Standard l.*ad '.

. ],30 1*60
Glacier Creok 02%
Portland Canal rj' os
ilea ant ' ,,
Stewart M.' and D. '75
Snowstorm i..... .49 .66
Slocnn .Star ., . jqAmerican Marconi c.jj
<'unadlan Marconi ,. 4!oo

'''.',

Sales
iOO sh ares Coronation Gpid at 49o,

CHICAGO iVlARKET

(Furnlslied by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)Hheat— Open. nigh. Low. Close.

'i'""
»*% 84% S4% S4i^May 91 91 J!9% 90%

'ci^rn-' **
"* "= "^

{]'"' 1"% 47% 47% 47%
^'7 tl

** '•''>" <«
.Inly ......... 48>i 49 48% 4D

Oats

—

Doc. .......... 31 3lii 30% aO>i
*'"y • 32% 32% 33U 32%
J>">' 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork

—

Jan IS. 20 18.30 18.17 IS 17Moy 18.60 18.85 1R.6B 18.87
Lard—

•J"'' 10.65 10,66 10.60 10.62
-^ay 10.20 10.22 10.17 10 20

Short Ribs—
•Ian 10.26 10.27 10. 2J m -ir

May . .. 9,96 9.95 9.90 9.1)2

TORONTO "stocks
Stock— BM.

II. C. Packers "A"
do "tf 1 (J

Hell Telephone 16?\
Hurt, F. N. Com

do pfd 103%
Can. Hresd Com 30
Canada Cem. Com 28 %

do pfd
Can. Gen. Electric llKu,
Can. J..OCO. Com

do pfd
Canadian Salt 1 1 2 1^
City Dairy Com

do pfd
Consumers Gas 192
Crow's Nest
Detroit T:nlled ; 71
Dom. i;anners «.s

do pfd 100
D. I. and Steel pfd ini
Dom. Steel Corp ss ',

Duluth Superior 90
Lake ot Woods 1 S4

do pffi 1 jn
Maple Leaf Com nn

do pfd 9 3

Mfxici') Tramway
t>4?llvle Com )J4
Pac. Hurt i.!om in
Penman's Com

do pfd Ill

'1.. pfd
PorN. HIr.i Hallwn -.j^

n. sind O. Nav. 11:
Itogers Com. .

do pfd
Russell M. C. (;om pri

do pfd
Sawyer Mas SOii

do pfd [16

Shredded Wheat Com 82%
do pfd 94

Spanlsb ftlver Com K3H
JO p.M fii<:.

Steel of can. Com 27%
do pfd

Tooke Bros. Com 68

do pfd 89
Toronto Paper
loroiilo naliway I3!>%
Wiitti(i».ig HmIImm., 1" 1

6

Urarll f>0

i;bii).s —
CoiuniLi ko ,

.

Asked.
160
150

1001,
I0&
31!

1<3U
117
60 v;

94

54
101

1?>
to
74

fifi

9(
118

it

177
115

100
hi
96
83%

6»

94

»n i»

6!)

SOS
68%

110

»1

Dominion 2X4%
Hamilton 'iOi

Imperial ll^ihi

.Merchants
Metropolitan
Molsona -V,
Montreal 246>~
NuvK Bcotla ..••
Royal 221
Biandsrd
Toronto ... -'"'^

Union

THE CITvlvrA^KETS

2 35
•.'03

'.'20

196
I' 00

•J 6 6

IbO

In the foodstuffs market loiia there is a
drop ot ten cents on barley and corn.

Celery Is cheaper at iwi> sHUks for -u cents.

and outdoor lettuce has disappeared fr.im

tho quotations. Otlierwise prices reiiiain

unchanged.

RETAIL

AtfiiUi ffajr, per ton tt 01
Timothy Hay, per ton 22.00
Parley, per 100 lbs 1.60
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs,. 1.70
iirau, per liiu .us l,«u
Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.7i>

"hop Fc-d, per 100 lbs l.&o
Corn, per 100 Ib.t a. 10
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs..., 2.2U
i.'rusbKl Uats, ,)er luu Itia . . i.sii

Feed Cornmeal. per 100 lbs.. 2.20
Fued Wheat, per 100 lbs. ..1,65 2.00(0i2.;iB

a»*lkrj|«eol09 Iba ...... • i.7o

'BM(l"N*'!|l(S.iiWl|*' '•••• ••".•••••• .78
^-^"' ,:...^: .' '

Meats -..^ .., •

.....

Ueer, per lb ..'...' .•*
-'*•"•'«#'

Urollors, lb... ..oT^sf ;„

uutton,»erlli.«. ;.«*...».,« .' , A.
Ifaklon, Australian, per ».. M^JI*.\m dressed, par lb....*... .1«»#.9

'Vlaui*

fiJM ej Alberta, per >•( .i.. }.M
I4i(« ef the -Wood* |.H
Rebin Hood, per bag ...... i.tt
Koyai Household, bag ..... IM
Boyai Standard, bag ...... l.M
taitttmVm Beet, per beg l.M
furtty. per ba« /.»«
Pralrte Pride, per bag ..... 1.1%
flnewllake. per bag i.T«
VTUd Koee. per eack !.••
UHlted bnaw. per aaek !.»•

JTipatt.

Cranberries, Cape Uoa. ^m ««. .SO
California Urapes—

Haiaga, per lb. .80
Tokay, per lb. .It—Rea ampgfuii. pgr in. .. TTV

Spanish Malaga grapes, per
lb .M

Lemoae. par dea ., .««
Oranges: per doa. M .41 .•(
japanete Orangee, per box .. .7t
'7^l^^ APPl"! - T. - - . . r -

I 1 1 r .

Winter Neltle Peaire. CU.. per
basket .|(

B*we*. per box ............. S.7|
Apple*, per box , 1.21 S.ti
Wenatchi* Apples, box ..... a.tl 3.71
Bananas; per dozen .*« .M
Cassava Melons, each .••
Pomegranates. 2 for .3f
Italian Chestnuts, per lb,,.,. .Sf
Eastern Sweet Chestnuts, per

per lb .,....'.
.\'.f|'-,..'

Grape Fruit .10 .It .iO '

New Smyrna Figs, per lb.... .SS
Dates, Golden, 2 pkgs. ..... ,^ ;t|
Pates, Fard, per lb ••• .y, i> ..»

" i>alrr rroauce ana .Xm' '

•

Butter . ,

Alberta, per lb.... .M
B, C. Butler .««
Best Dairy, per lb.......... ,|S
Cowlchan Crexmery, per lb.. .W
Comox Creamoo'. per lb. ... .4t
New Zealand Butter ........ .419

Salt Bprlng Is. Croatnery. Iti. .10
Northwcitern Ci'eamery, lb.. ,M ""

Cheese, Canadla.n, per lb. ,. .Si
Eggs

—

Cowlchan Creamery Sggs,
per doz , .. M

Local Fresh Kggs, per doa. ,T.|
Eastern Sggs, per doz. ... .40

'\'egetables.

Brussels Sprouts, 2 lb.s -Sti-
U««ts, per lb.. .e*

.

Cabbage, new. per lb. .•*
Carrots, per lb. .01
Caulitlowcis. each .200.::'
Celer.v, 2 stalks for ........ .26
Curly Kale, per lb

. , ,<tt

Garlic, per lb .If
Green Onions, S bunches .U
Hothouse I.iOttuce, 2 bunches '.ttt'

:

Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .!(
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .. .10
Local Tomatoes, per basket.

.

.75
Potatoes, Ashcrott. per sack 1.60
Potatoes, Fraser River, sack .75
Potatoes. Local, per sack .. t.2|i 1.(0
Sweet Potatoes. S lbs. ..... 'Jl'
Oregon Onions. 10 Iba ... .9t

U4V0B ACT. 1910

Nettea tll."K(lraby given that, on the first
day of December next, application win be
made to the Superlntendont of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Goldstroam Hotel, situate at Gold-
stream, In the I'rovlnce ot British Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.

WILFRID MILLER,
Applicant.

'^' UQUOR ACT, lOlfc

Notice is hereby given that on tho first
day of December next, application will be
made to tho superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Four-Mllo House Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road, near Victoria, In the province of
British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1012.

_^ MAUY GOUGE. AppllcanL

CORPORATION OF THK DLSTBICT OP
OAK BAY

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

COURT OF BEVI.SION
Take notice that the Council of the Cor-

poration of the District of Oak Bay has
completed the following works;
Graded, drained and macadamized Granite

.Street from Hampshire Koad to Foul Uay
Road;

Orndert. drained and constructed Foul Bay
Road from CJadboro Uay Road to northern
boundary of Section 28;

Grsded. drained and macadamized Beach
Drive from the northern boundary of
Hlock K, Section 61, to the southern
boundary ot Section 31;

Graded, drained and constructed Runny-
meade Avenue from the western boundary
of the Municipality to the termination of
the ro,Td;

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
the east side of Newport Avenue from
Oak Bay Avenue to Poratoga -Avenue;

Constructed a five fool cement sldcwalli oa
the east side of Foul Hay Hnad from Oak
Hay Avenue to (hu western boundary of
the Municipality;

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
t;,.- west side of Newport Avenue from
.'iarnloga .Avenue to Hcarb Orlve;

Drained, graded, surfaced nnd con»tru!'ted
a four foot cement sidewalk on Yale
Street from (»nk Bay y\ venue to the
northern boundary of Lot 41;

And Intends to hhscss tho final cost thereof
upon the reiil property to be immediately
benefited thereby fronting and abutting
upon

:

2^
'rt ...

_ L.

rtb.
3

C 41

o 5

'/• -i

m
o
O

.29 15-100O 10 2,710,60

Granite .St 2150-1000 10 54,303.59
Foul Bay Rd 37 66-lOOc 10 8,S45.aS
neaci) IJrlTB ... .1B68-I00i: 10 2.634.10
Runnymoade Av. .04 72-100i' 10 570.49
Sidewalk, Newport
A v. E

Sidewalk, Foul Day
Rd.. K., E. side .13 9-10o
W. side 12c 10 3,343.83

Sidewalk, .Newport
Av. W ;« 59-1000 10 7,871.72

Yale 8t 34I-2c 10 3.118.05
And '.hat a sta.tement showing the lands
liable to and proposed to be specially
assessed for the said Improvements and the
names of the owners thereof, so far as the
s«me on bo sscertalned from the last re-
vised Assessment Roll and otherwise. Is now
filed In the office of the Clerk ot the Cor-
poration and Is open for Inspection during
office hours.
A Court of Revision will be held on the

ninth day of December, 1912. at the hour
of K.Oe p.m. at the Council Chamber, Oak
Hsv Avenue, for the purpose of bearing
complaints against the assessment or the
•ocurary ot the frontage measurements, or
any other complaints which the persons
interested may desire to make and which Is

b> lav, cognizable by the Court,
Dated St Municipal Hall, Oak Bay. B. C.

ti.l.T 2l»l V*y of No-.einber, 1»13.
J. 8. FLOXO. C.M.C.

flSOO Casta and 125 mon^ily will

buy new S-room house, Qnseus

ATS., overlooking park. Total

in-ice f(5250

Bhelbourne Street, 60x120 lot,

f 1 000

'Wanted to buy for a cUent,

Houae and rnraiture. Bend par-

ticttlars to

E. A. Harris&Co
1018 l)i)U;^^las Street

Phone 2631

NOTICE
TO

OWNERS OF HORSES

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia dated
UM I8th day of October. 1812, and a further
OVier at the said Court dated 8th day of
Ifovember. 1913, In an setion wnereln
Frank Flour is Plaintiff and Frank Pulloe,
Felomlna Pulloe, James Drummond and
William Wills are Defendants, I will, on
Tuesday, the 10th day ot December, 1812,
at my Office, Law Courts, Bastion Street,
Victoria, at the hour .of 10,30 a. m., otter
(or sale the Interest of tho above-named
Pefendante in and to Lot thirteen (18) ot
Beetione eeven (7) and eighteen (18) ot
Block H.. Fairfield Estate, Victoria City,
according to a map or plan thereof de-
posited In the Land Registry Office, Vic-
toria, and therein numbered 835.
The following charge appears on the

register against the said described lands:
Mortgage In favor of Bernard S. Helster-

man and James Foreman, dated the 15th
day of April. 1813, to eecure repayment of
the sum of tt,ooo and Interest therein at
the rate of 8 per cent per anaum. aald
eugrgur Mving bmh Mgimwa—ss—nse"
Ivth day of September, 1012. The amount
of Judgment seoored by the above-named
Plaintiff against the abo\'e-naroed I>eren-
danta Frank Pullce and Felomlna PuUco
la ••«;.4t.

emre
Kov«nber S«,^ 1«1S.

%S^^H"»^

Auction Sai^
ftmzfcWafrie Company's Ltd.

Live and Dead Stock
Under Instructions from the liquidat-

ors of the company we will sell ty pub-
lic auction at tho company's farm sit-
uated on Hat^ilc Prairie, Just northeast
of Mission City. B. C, on

-JTuesday, Dec. 3, 1912
Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp on tools
and Implements. Stock and machlnery
dfter 1 o'clock.

The entlPf? istock of

Horses, Cattle, implements,

Machinery, Harness, Tools,

Office furniture, Etc.

Cescrlbca as follows:

HOBSBS—Flfteeh Clydesdale mares
from 4 to 8 years old, and wciKhlnR
from 1450 to 1600 lbs., and from 4 to
8 years old, arid all suppo.sed to be
with .foal to an imported horse sired
by Barron's Pride. All choice ani-
mals and In excellent condition, and
«ood In all 'harness. One 4-year-old
geldlni?, w. :irht 14B0; one gelding, .'i

years old, wtlght 1150; two fillies 1

and 2 years old draft; two geldlnsra
1% and 2 years old draft; also four
hackney and thoroug-hbred mare.s
from 4 to S years old, all in foal to
Oro Wilkes; three hackney jfelcIlnRs
by Leland Sensation, 2 years old;
four standard bred yearling fillies;
one hackncv ftUy foal.

CATTXiX:—.six cow.s in milk, due to
freshen early In 1918, Jersey and
Ayrshire grades; beauties, selected,
.'ind some helfer.s and one calf,

PIOS - I'our Ditr.x I months old.

rARM PRODUCE—1110 .sacjtft .,0^.,..;oats.

80 lbs, per sack. Carrot|||^l||Htoea,
- hay. '

,i&'?'i<'^'T>).-t

MACHINEBY -One Holt Caterpillar
KftsoUne enBlnn. 60-horae power, and
16-furrow Brantford plow. practl-
inlly new; one .'lawyer &. Mansey
Groat Wofit. Ihreshinc machino, tlio

farmer's friend; one Jack of All
Trades: Canadian Fairbanks Kasollni>
enK"Ine; two .Studehaker '.^ truck
w,agons, with box stork rack; two
.stuclrbaker % truck wagon.-! with box
stock rack; one St\irlebaker fi truck
wagon with grain tank; one light
wagon and box, three sets of slelgh.i;

1-16 Brantford hni«h breaker; one Oli-

ver breaker; one .Scotch clipper;
Brantford sulky; Brantford gang;
two stubble plows; one Maasey po-
tato plow; five (War. harrows, 10 and
12 discs; two sets scratch harrows, 2

and 3 .scctinn: f. l.'i-drill Maj<flpy Har-
ris disc drills; two steel land rollers;

one packer; three Massoy-Harrls bind-
ers, new wiili truck carriers: r'''annln«'

mill: root piilper; srrny pump; gravel
beds; wheelbarrows; grlndstoncR;
circular saw; on'e launch, S-horso
power engine, I^nu Caire engine, full

cabin, about 30 feet, small boat and
l^-fnot scow.

EAHZTESS— I'^ive sets of plow harness
complete, two sets of wagon harness
complete, two sets wagon harness,
heavy; one set of driving, and 17

collars.

The furniture and tool IlKt Is very
extensive. Included In it arc all sorts

of farm tools. >)lackamlti. outfit and a
quantity of blacksmith stock. The fur-

niture consists of the furnisliings of
the hou.ses, cook stoves, heating ranges,
spring mattresps, beds, office furniture,
consisting of safe, desk, chair nnd other
equipment. Also ono surveyor's In-

strument complete.

Transportation—Trains leave Vnn-
coiivor at 8 a.m : arrive at Mission about
10 a.m., whore conveyances will be pro-
vided for parties from a. distance to

carry them out to the sale, about six
miles distant. From Kast .Agassi?: local,

Btop at Dewdney and then go north i%
mllns to sale.

Terms— .-Ml 5-,;ms of |25 anrl under,
ca-h: over that amount, cash or ap-
proved Joint or lien note bearing Inter-
est at the rate of S per cent per annum,
bunch will ha served,

BUTTER & CHIISNE, T..IquIdatoT8.

Th-o slock Included In this sale Is all

first-class, the machinery practically
new, only being In use one oesson on
their 2 200-acre farm and has been well
cared for.

Information regarding above sale may
be obtained st any of the Company's
offices, Vancouver, New Westminster,
Aldergrove, Chllllwack or 1012 Broad
street. Victoria.

F. J. HART & CO.. LTD.
Auctioneers

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEKUS

Will conduct a sale of Horses, al

Brown and Simmon's Stables, Fisguard
Btieet, ou

Friday, Dec. 6tli
At 2 o'clock

Entries can be made with the Auc-
tioneers, 741 Pandora street, or with
Brown and Simmons. 741 Fisguard.

PBBI.niin'ABT NOTICZ:

An Ideal Site for an Apart-

meat House or Hotel Mte

MessrsJte wart Williams & Co.
Duly Inatructed br T. i>alin«r. Xb^u
wtU aell l)y PrIiIIo AacUoa. «i «ut>la«i*

to be mentioned fatter, on ^,

Thufsd^y, Dec. 5th
«t It o'clock gfaarpr

A moat ' aeslrgble site for either •»
apftrtment bouse or Hotel, gltuated ftt

the lunction of Oovemment street,

Micltiacan atreet. smd Young street. b«,lf

a block from the Oovemment buildlnts,

comnrlnlng nvfir nnf^niMrrt nf «n aefii

of ground.

Frontatca are as follows:

Government street, 128 feet S Incbea.

Mlcblgan street, lOS feet.

Toumr
"
atrBBt, t«> fiaC—^'

—

'" "' '-r
For further particulars apiwy to

Vbe Auctioneer, Stewart WUUams.

Important Notice

Messrs Stewart Williams

Having received instructions from Uieir

client In Portland, will sell by public
auction at their new premises at 755

and 757 View street, opposite the

Roman Catholic Cathedral, on

Tuesday, December iOth

,

At 11 o'clock, about 50 desirable build-

ing lots In the townsite of Sidney, situ-

ated In

Subdivision of Lots 14 and 15,

Block A, Seclion 12
NORTH SAAXTCH DI.STRICT

Between Henry avenue and King's ave-

nue, within lialf a mile of the wharf.
l<"or further partlculcir.s apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewaxt Williams.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEKBS

Instructed by "W. H. Dempster. Esq., We
will sell at his residence,

742 BAT STREET

Between Douglas and Blanchard Streets

On

Tuesday, Dec. 3
AT 2 P. TA., Al^L HIS

Well Kept Furniture
i?"uU particulars latsr^.v^'-^^s?;,^.;;

ICATKARD tc SOKS Anotloneera.

Maynard & Sons
ACCTIO-MOKHS

We will liold our regular sale at Sales-

room, 726 View Street

TONIGHT
8 o'clock

Consisting of 10 boxes of apples, 1 bi-

cycles, case of men's shoes, lot of plants,

dry goods and an assortment of" clothing,

etc.

UA-ZVAKD as SOMB Auctioneers

CAMCELLATIUN Oh i'UM^ptlMK.

Jfotlc« la hereby given that the reserve
•xUtIng on crown lnnd« In 'he J-eace River
Land nietrlct, notlco of which l'«arlng date
April »rd, 1»11, wa» publiibed In the Brit-
lah Columbia Oesette of the 6th of April.
Itli. la cancelled In ao far aa the same re-
late* to 'JL'ownahlpa HI, 113 and lit. Peace
River Lisnd Dlatrlct.

ROBT, A, KE>JWICK.
Deputy Mlnieter of L>anda

l,anda t>«parlmeai, VIciorla. B. C. Kad
/u'.r. 1»1I.

Notice of Appllrntlon tor Transfer ot
Liquor Licence.

Take notice that I, the undcrilRnnd John
Wallace .Smith of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince of Urillah Columbla_. will apply to the
Board of Licencing Commjsaloni'ra of tho
City of Victoria, at Its next alttlng for tho
transfer of the licence now hold by ine to

s»ll wines and aplrltuoua liquors at the
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at 1003 Qovernment atreet, Victoria,

B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense of the city

of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this 31at day ot Octnb>r, l(i2.

J. V/. SMITH.

UQUOR ACT, l»ie.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of Dceember next, application will be
made to the Buporlntendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

ell liquor by retail In the hot^l known as
the Colwood Hot*!, situate at Colwood, In

tb« Prortnco of British Columbia.
Dated this SSrd da; of Oatober, 1(13.

DANIEL CAMPBISL.U Applicant

Coast Reaise HI.—BeUa Cool* District

Take notice that I. Peter J. Kenyon, of
Bella Coola, occupation prospector, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post pdanted at the

southeast corner of Lot 111, foUowlns south
along tb« Indian Reserve line to northeast
corner of L. 17, proceeding westerly and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfront;
oontaluins about 30 acres mors or lees.

' rMTER J. KENTON.
DstVd this ith day of August, lUt.

Three Good Buys
Corner Haiiltain and Cedar Hill Roail— Larfi^e double

corner. Price $4O00
Rosebery Street—Two lols, 50x129 each. ...^1500

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.

With Which I.s Incorporated Bevan, Gore and Eliot, Ltd.

Corner l''ort and Broad Streets Phnne 2470

F. W. STEVENSON &. CO,
COMMISSION BROKERS

=r^ ?P»r

^if:^
-^mm

Muid InvestmeQt Co., Canada West Trust

WANTm
B. C. Permanent Loan Co* iMl Paid Shares ^^

.^v;

Ptivale Wires to Chicago, New York; Dostoju aud MuuU'wjt

CTR TTTC jit'', i ,*'; J^5i'.*^j|ji5v4lj5;f.i ,'/..

UCT
M C Kl O R >k.N D Li Pti^

YOUC8 IX)AN
MONEr

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Oft Morl«ases

[ CANADIAN HO^|.!ttyjSTMtMTCOMWkNY

afSfsiliigiMsnsBeseaMis

X10-::il Centrail Bidg. Phone StSM.

Victoria Land DUtrlct—District of Coast
Range One

Take notice that George B. Larson, of
Los Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant. In-
tends to. apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shoru of Arbutls Islund, a small
Island near the southeast corner of Lewis
Island. Appl.vlng to purchase tho whole
Island, coutilnlng twenty acres more or
lesa

GEORGE B. LARREN'.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th dav nf August. 1812.

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FORTUNE,
Col>ble Hill, Vancouver Inland.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
Ernest A. Scott, and John Peden, carrying
on business under the firm naTne of Scott i
Peden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc..
Store street, Victoria, B. C, fur tho sum ot
J1202.20, being tho amount due by you to
(he said Ernest A. Scott and John Peden,
and that unless an appca-rance is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-flvo
days from date hereof, Judgment may be
given In your ahsenoe.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2<th day of

October, A. D. 11*12.

ELLIOTT, .MACLEAN & SHANDLEY,
Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden,

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, on the 26th
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superliu.Mident of Provincial
I'ollcc for the grant of a llcenco for the
sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
preml.ies known aa Malahat Hotel, sltuat.!
at l,s-mlle post, E & N. Hallway, upon the
lands described as on South aide of Malahat
load.

Dated this 25th day of November, 1D12.
THOMAS GARVIN, Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Notice Is hereby given mat, on the 14th

(lay of December next, application will be
mad© to the Superintendent of I'rovUiclal
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
promises known as tho Vlotorla-l'hoonlx
IJrg. Co., situate at Victoria, U. C.. upon
the lanrt.s described as 1921 (government st.
Dated this 14th day If Norember, 191J.
VICTOUIA-PHOE.VIX BRQ. CO., LTD..

Appllcajit

LIQUOR ACT, iDie.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 16th

nf December next, application will be made
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the giant of a licence for the sale of
liquor by wholesale In and upon the
pret]ilses known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon tho lands de-
scribed as lOlS Wharf street, Victoria, D. C.
Dated this 15th day of November, 1912,

,
PITHSH & LEIPEU, Limited,

Applicant,

In the Supreme Court of British Coliunbia
In Probate

NOTICE
In tlie matter of the cutnte of .Mary Alice

U'alson, Ititr of Vlctoriu, British Colum-
bia, de<'erv**Mj,

Notice is hereby given that all creditors
of the esiato of Mary Alice Walson, do-
ceased, are required on- or before the 10th
day of December, One thousaiul nirio hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars ot
their claim, duly verified, to the under-
signed Solicitors for tho Executrix of llis
said estate, and all persons Indebted to tha
said estate are required to pay such In-
debtedness to tho undersigned forthwith
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 6th day ot

November, 1912.
BBERTS & T.VYLOR,

11'.4 Langley St., Victoria, B. C,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

TO JOSEPH W.VLTEK L.\ FORTUNE,
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Island.

Take iintlce that an action has boon com-
tncnccd agaln.st you in the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
Erneal A. Scott an'.t J"hn Peden, carrying
on business under the firm name of Scott i
Peden, dealers In hny, grain, feed, etc..
Store street, Victoria, H. C, for tho sum of
$1,202.20, being tho amount due by you to
the said Ernest A. Scott and John Poden,
and that unles.s an appearance Is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-flva
days from date hereof. Judgement may be
given In your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 24th day of

October, A. D. 1912. •

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN & SHANDLET,
Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott

and John Peden.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR MACHINERY

Sealed tenders will be received by

the undersigned up to 4 p.m. MON-
DAY, DBt:'E.MBER 2, 1912. for

1 Electric Motor.
1 Boiler tor generating steam.
1 Washing Machine.
1 Wringer.
1 Steam Mangle.
2 Travelling Tub.-'.

2 Steeping Tubs.
1 Th.blo for folding clothe.-^.

Belting, .shafting and fixtures.

Partlciilar.s can be seen at the r>iir-

chaslng Agent's Office, to whom all

lenders must be addressed and marked
"Tenders for AMachlnery."
Tho lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
W. GAL.T,

(.";ity Purchasing .\gcnt
City Hall. -Nov. 22, 1912,

.
<*

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of tho Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria havlns de-

termined that It is desirable
1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

on the east side of Vancouver Btreet

from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2, To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on

Camosun Street fr<rm Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
". To grade, drain and pave with an

Aphaltlo pavement Clara Street from

Oak Bay Avenue to Oowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-

crete with curbs and gutters on both

i<l«a of said street, also lateral connec-

tions to sewere, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles. If ne-

ocBsary.
4. To construct permanent sidewalks

of concrete on the north side of Fair-

field Road from Unden Avenue to Moas
Street, and on tbs south elds of Fair-

field Road from Cook Street to Moss
Street;

..And that all of tmUk works staall be
carrlod out in aceordaaee with tA« pro*

visions of the Local Improvement Gen<.
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Knglneer and City Asses-
sor having: reported to the Council, In
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving stfilemcnts .<ihowlng the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by tho
aald work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council
NOTICE I.S IIKRKBY GIVE.V that

the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of tho City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majorlt.v of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and rcpresentln^if
at least one-half of the value of tho said
land or real properly, is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of tho first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
th'j proposed Improvement upon such
terms and condltious as to the pay*
ment of the cost of such improvement
as the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate nnd determine.

WEL.L,l.\aTO.N J. DOWLER.
C, M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 16. 1812.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST.
1913

Babaootion B, of Bsotlon a, and Sab*
•etion A, of Boctlon 4, Municipal
Klootlons Act Amntdmoat Aet, X9Xa,

Registered vendees of property, un-
der an agreement for sale, who are de-
sirous nf qualifying to vote at the n«xt
Municipal F.lectlon, are requested t6 flla

their walvero with the undersigned not
later than the 30th day of November
inat., that being the day on which the
Voters' List w!U close, under the prov*
islons of the Statute.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk'a Offle*. C. M.C
/ Victoria, B.a. N«». I. ma. i*
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We Are Offerino Children'

Women's Aviation Cans at $1«« Tliat Are Worfli
Men's Shoe Specials for Today

—

w
5.00 Shoes for $3.65

l'"X we icU y-m ihaL tliey are "Goodyear Welted"

shoes, you'll recognize this as a most unusual bargain.

The "Cioodycar Welts" make them extra comforl-

a]>lc. 'I'lie soles are flexible, the inside of the shoe is as smooth

as velvet, and the shoes will last much longer thaii shoes that

are finished with the old-fashioned riveted sole.

See the display of this line now in the

Button Boots are to Ue had in black jind tail dalfskih. They
•'I'c Aniericpp|Md^|^:^j|ij|a^ most com-

•Goodyear ,

BOX' .jni|)^;4Mii||||||^:";?^^ ieBtli«r''Vin«d,^;«ha' -are fiit«A «H^' yiiit^otivA

noi;btti.Jt*|aWry|i»P'-'l^ *'- -'^-'^'
-'^^

. -.^y^^.^y-

WatMfiliNMik Cnurato* iRftdiiaill Oalf iilnobanr. l^ere is a v«ry strons Ibw tor
ml«< pii> are much pn the^r feet dur^nx the rainy Weather. They lU-e

/;^'vm^i^it9fff '»M a ^fit caii^e jnade. and are to be Had in tltber black
or ta4 All •iVBM, Mid ^u'l] b« sure of having a {terfeot fit, W>ta of

>' #iMiil» ftMthar Similar Boota. Here'a « atyllah line that aiiould «eu rapidly,
Ut 'f»^y are flntohed with a medium welybt able ihat Is W^IWL Ml ilKM.
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i<|?wa|mcIgs.to choose\rc many differen

. md you'll find our prices to be what you'll call

na- 'iiao le.
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Children's Coats at $6-75, Values to $9-50

A SALE THAT SHOULD BE OF WIDESPREAD INTEREST TODAY

M 1 IJ) weather has so held back llie sale of winter g-arnients that we

l)refer to' let tlicm qn at a reduced i->rice instead of storing them

away: We keep otir si.nl; riglu up to date and as fresh as possible,

)iu to accomplisli this object, it is ^uiiietimes necessarx to make a sacrifice.

..this occasion vve have cut the pri^^%75^Jevel tliat means that you save

geiit Oft your purchase unS^^wMont that is fashionablCj, useful,
'""^"^

feimed, and your child will enjoy its comf#Ni|ii||^*#lfa^.

-
•''b-Itt- §9^i -^da^^^iihe^ garment at nearly tfieiame;.pricf:tbat you wpuid^expigiyt

' to pay at the enaiafthe season's clearance, s^^^ ,

:^,^ 1?he niaterials are good tweeds in a variety of fttixture^v alscr'a good gfrade'oC

*^€atvyi|>lue ser^ge.^ Soitie are j^in tailored, olthers ate neatly trimmed wit^^^Hes
, ol tiiateris^^ li(.j| 5»l>ntra$ting shade/ and you cAn choose l>etwcen those -fitted

Wkh the t^back e^llir and a variety of stylei that fasten close to th^ throat,

si^B^ FCiitiaii^^ i^m s yo i4 itears oli>-^b the win>
DOWIHSH-AY

^'othing so cosy, warm and pleasant as the touch of the vel-

vety finish of good flannelette, and now that the cold nights are

with us. they are almost a necessity.

^f

An Extra Oood Line of flanneli'tte nlg^l.t gowns for women are to bo had in

pink and white only. They are to be had In the large sisee, and
fine value at, per g-armeni .IfSf'

Women's Kigrhtsrowr*, macie of a soft and fleecy flannelette that Is as warm
and (I '>ou can wf.sli a garment to be, j^jjfci ^iW|iyj1t'b»y are nioe)ip.«

finl.sli- I , Milk embroidery, and should mtU .JWMHny at, per gaf*

mc-nt. -^:^^^ •.•• • • ....-Spi.SS

Another Oood ii'ftiecome.s in plain white and pink, also fancy striped flan-

nelettes. Tiiey are v.'t»;i made, and the material Is a dependable quality,

AH aizei^ are here, PrJce, pir garment, only . . . . . . . . . . . . .— ... .^1.00

In "White JPliiaaelette there iB a good line of women's flannelette night
dresses that nrc finished witlil a frill of self at the neck, edged with a
nkrrov ' I liver saw a better value marked at' -....TS^-

ANOTHER GOOD LINE IS MARKED AT 50^ ,

'SSJS Buys a Very Smart Sailor Suit

for Girls
FROM 14 TO 18 YEARS OLD

IK.LS like this style of suit, and mothers will find them

TT Ut bcas smart and, serviceable a garment as they can
"

wish_ for. ..,,;

They are, made from- an excellent quality of serge, are two^
piece .suits, and have those touches of refinement that make a

dress distinctive and pleasing. r^-p

We have them in colors black, navy, blac^^lfilff^'white pencil

stripes, plahi brown, navy with white pencil stripes, etc., all

neatly trimmed with fine silk Russia;^^^^ and finished with
.^-orid flannel singlets.,..

.

tferfS'''.

They are just the style that will give your girl the freedom
iliat she enjoys so much ,and have such a refined finish that she
will take a pride in u-earing one of them.

Why not call and see thein ? Children's Department on the

first floor, on the View .street side.

• Doll Day in Toyland
'\^\ 7 ' want all the little girls in Victoria to see our wonder-

V/w' lul doll family today—more dolls than you have ever

seen together. There are big dolls and little dolls,

.soiiic tliat sleep, some you cantiut t)reak, girl dolls and hoy dolls,

Mime arc already dressed—a ;:;reat big happy doll family, wait-

in,^- for you.

SELECT TOYS TODAY
Parents cannot afford to postpone tiieir purchased any longer.

FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS
THE BISSEL TOY SWEEPER amuses and teaches the

little ones habits of neatness that remain with them in after life.

It actually sweeps.

See these in Tuyland at, each 35^
Heavy hu^-inj^-- has already begun, and you. well know that

tlic newest and nn-^t Ufucl of the playthings are the first to dis-

a I linear.

Our Toy .1 )cpartment today embodies everything in toys tl-iat

any ciiild could w-jsh for.—Second Floor.

W'c have a full line of Dressed Dolls from 2^c up to. .5^17.50
I 'ndresscd Dolls, each loc to $15.75

Day
Suits Started on Friday

Sweeping
Reductions

and.** a,|»ftt^rf success. It is apparent that mdillft'appreci-

;\?Av,ating^ tn^ price concessions.

Notice the Rediictiohs

^7.50 TO J^IO.OO SUITS MARKED DOWN TO $4.75

$15.00 TO $18.00 SUITS WILL NOW COST YOU
-- $11.90

$20.00 TO $25.00 SUITS ARE CUT DOWN TO ONLY
f^ffc' $16.75

The above quotations are a stud} bttT fhr%WOwing of thF^

suits in the windows is convincing evidence that now is the

best time to secure well-tailored garment-^ at easy prices.

THE SUITS ARE THEIR OWN BEST ADVERTISE-
MENT—WILL YOU SEE THEM AND

^^^B^- BENEFIT?

•^^

Aviation Caps at $100 Today
HE the window display of these caps. They arc a fine line for use at the

rink, on windy days, and dozeivs of other occasidiis. vSome of them are

beautifully knitted and others are made of thick eiderdown.

]\Iost of them have white crowns and are finished with a colored rim. .Ac

few are finished caps. See the showinc: nnd you'll agree that they are worth
a tri]) in the morning.

S
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Candy Specials
Plain Butterscotch, per H> 20^
Almond Butterscotch, per lb 25^^
Walnut Stuffed Dates. Kcmilar 40c 25^
Fruit Taffy. Regular 40c 25^
Peppermint and Wintergreen Wafers. Regular 40c 25^
Chocolate Marshmallows, jier box 50^
Assorted Toffee, per packaf>e 20^
Our Chocolates arc delicious. Per box 60c and 50^

Now Is the Time to Secure a Rare Bargain
in Women's Skirts

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF SKIRTS MADE FROM SHORT
ENDS OF MATERIALS ARE NOW BEING SOLD

AT MOST UNUSUAL PRICES

A MANUFACTURER from wIk^u wc purchase most of our

rc.i^ular stock of women's costuiucs offered to make us a

large (juantity of skiits from short ends that he had left

c»ver. His price was such a temptation that we accepted his offer,

on the condition that the skirts uouUl he finisherl in such a manner

that we would be sai'c in rccnmnicnding tltcni to you.

They are all that wc can wish for. and as there arc all sizes and

dozens of different materials, styles and colors to .'hnose from,

you should benefit by this offer and get a skirt that will please you.

VALUES TO ?7.50
TO CLEAR AT...$2.90

VALUES TO ?14.50
TO CLEAR AT $4.75

^' %
Buy Your Hosiery at a Saving Today

THREE SPECIAL LINES—
We are much overstocked in a few lines

we are forced to make room even if we do 1

oye' and Oltla' black wool and cnnhmpre hose In

the 2-1 and 1-i rlh, are here in sizes from 6 to

9'/6. About 75 dozen that l)«ve b««n «ol<l In the
reguUr way a^ from S6c to 60c a pair, are to be
eolu at 2.%f

WonMa** nik So**, In black only arp to b« had in

alzea from 8V4 to 10. Th«y are U»o beat that
your money can buy. and, althouKh the four Unea
that We carry are not reduced, they are marked
a.4 low aa poaatble. Pr'.ce, per pair, $2. SO. $1.50,

II. 2S and >. 91.00

GREATLY I^EDUCED PRICES
and, with the host of 'Christnias goods pouring in,

t at a temporary sacrifice.

Here !.>« one of our r«K-Bpnn Ilk Hob* for Woman.
ulnr $1.00 Itnefl that In rodiioed to 7,")C. Kven at
$1,00 ihey are worth every cent of the price, ami
to we« fhem Is to be convinced of the fact. Colors
tielid. irrey, binck, pink and blue are to be had.
Per t>»l«", today 7B^

•Uk Ko«* for Women. Theae «re pure thi'ead ailk

and are beautiful finished. They are aa comfort-
Able as yon can wish them to be, a-nd are our
regular 7Bc values. Colors tan, black and white.
Per pair, today SO<^

BHMM

Suitable Christmas Gifts for Men
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE MEN'S CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT

LOTS of new goods are pouring into this doi^artment

every day, and will be right up to Christmas. Practically

everything thai a man can want to put the finishing

touches to his drc-^ or lo make himself comfortable is to i^e had
in this department a,t a reasonable price.

Relow ai-e a few items that may interest you, but space will

not allow for many details. Call in and look around.
Taney Arm Bands, packed In appropriate boxejS^fpr slilpping. Thore 1b a

large a.-rsortment of different qualities and|ji|(p|<|'i»to choose from. .1,1 th
prices rannc from $1,00 a ptvJr down to OWfy^V, /i l.-Jc

Oxir Combination Box** VMStt acceptable gifts. At »2.00 the set consists of

* I^M^i^* ^p*f*f..flll» pocket handkerchief, and oMiMt^ «f sox. At
ll^'iprlil iHmHi^fM'ii: 4«i« pocket handkerchief, «ii^ ^« •ltd One pair
i|f 0x. At 95e only «a« MUHlkerchief and one tto. BoitM «ni kl^'f^tAa,
fM4 others are » ^»fity higi'gtmAe mercerized cotton. Aak to Mk tMut

INiM JMMli ^tfilllm maitwi iilHsfs are not iUon« ^Mf^I, Hut tre always very
#eee»t«ble prMente,' Here's a fine lln4 finished with a Ji^nutitohed bor.
AM- «nd fancy lnl^«]«. iTbU'U consider th«>m to be a vtiry fine value at,

Christmas vsoikwawr. No Urgtf or botter assortment coalA li* dMire4 to

eWmnKt ftom ttMUi that aov being shown in this deiwirtiawit !ghMtf<ai
Icns zowr*in-iuina. wide-end and otrinv shapes in a btigo assorlnMiil ff
e«lo|ni 'liuiS ' iMtttsiiM.

TltOM «)to DMfer the made-Up bows and knots lirlll find that the vtofieirjr

thit -M *^W Jlin sale here wiU cover th6ir Individual tastes with reference
lt»^<

j
lMiiMl'V ^ttter and paturjis.

—

lihe pHoes iiMt»» Iwm f | ,<H> s>ch down' -' **!'.;: r-"- ' ' '';-* ' ''- ' oar ^Ku '«*-v«'.«*'«>ir« »••'•'•••••.>• •••••••<•• «•,*««':••'•>•' *>»•*•••>>*•.. ,dMOC^

3Por Underwear, Hig-h-Orade Shirts, Collars, ^(vvoUngT Trunks, and all

Other Pnmislilng'B, Visit the Spencer Store.

—^— .
———— i-i

The Latest Copyright Novels
The Lady Married, sequel to The Lady of Decoration. .$1.00
Marriage, by H. G. Wells ................ ^1.25
The Challenge, by Harold Begbic . $1.25
The Inner Flame, by ClaFlK'-lvoujsia Burnham $1.50
The Mountain Girl, by P. ErskineTTtT^Vr. . .,, $1.25
Ship's Company, by y^^W_.^m^r'C'.. . ... .'J: $1.25
The Long Patrol, by H." AfCody"/. . -^^^^HMp'- $1.50
The Under Trail, by Anna AHce ChapST^TTTf. $1.25
Anna Karenia, by Leo Tolstoy $1.50
Queed, by I lenry Sydnor Harrison $1.25
The Turnstile, by A. E. W. Mason $1.25
The Black Creek Stopping House, by Nellie L. McClung $1.00
The Hollow of Her Hand, by George Barr McCutcheon. .$1.30
The Closing Net, by Rovvland $1.25
George Helm, by o'. C. IMiillips $1.25
Mother, by Kathleen Norris $1.00
A Man in the Open, by Pocock $1.35

News From the Staple Department
WJIV l)e uncomfortable during the cold weather when

the best of bedding is to be had at the moderate prices

quoted below?
We claim that they are the best values that 3'our money will

buy, but we don't want you to simply accept what we have to say
about them—see the goods, examine them closely, and form your
own estimate of their worth.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. We have 150 dozen that we intend

to clean o\\\ quickly. To accom])lisli our object we have
marked them at a price that is mucli below tlie regular value

as an extra .inducement. They are made of a strong (piality

of cotton, are well finished, and come in all sizes. Well
worth $2.75 a dozen. Clearance price $2.25

Two Special Lines of Bleached Sheets. Here are two excellent

values that should meet with your approval. They are made
of dependable sheeting, are 2 x 2^ yards each, and" will stand
lots of hard wear. One is our regular .$1.65 value that is

now marked down to Si. 35 a pair, and the other is a $2.00
jjjrade that w-ill be cleaned out at $1.65

Grecian Quilts. These are large enough for your big beds, and
they are very ea.sy to wash. They come in very handsome
patterns and are neatly hemmed. A big value at. each. $1.75

Slightly Soiled Blankets. Poorly packed when shipped. That's
how they got soiled, and we can't offer the goods at their full

price on tliis account. The manufacturer stands to the loss,

otherwise we would be on the losing side. They arc a heavy
grade of wool and cotton mixture and arc to be had in the
full sizes. Warm, w-ell finished and durable are their qualit-

tics, and the clearance price is only $3.00
Canadian Wool Blankets. These are an excellent grade and are

a most desirable blanket. They are finished with pink and
blue borders and are a value that is easily worth $4.25 a pair.

Now you can buy them at $3.75
Saxony Wool Blankets arc considered to be one of the finest

lines on the market. They are made of the best of Canadian
wools and are to be had in the 7, 8 and 9-pound grades. W'hile

the price is a little higher than the usual blanket, they, are

well worth the extra cost. Price, jicr i)air. $10.00, $9.00

and $8.00
Scotch Wool Blankets. These are guaranteed to be made of purtf

wool of the be!=t grade and are so well w^oven and shrunk
that they will shrink very little if any when properly laun-

dered. They come with the plain whipped or the satin fin-

ished edges. Various weights and sizes are to be had at prices

ranging from S15.00 a pair dow'u to $7.25
Wool-Filled Comforters are very desirable dtfring the cold

weather and are an excellent substitute for the eiderdown
comforter. They come in handsome silkoline, sateen and
muslin covers, and there is a wide range of patterns and
colorings to choose from. Prices \ary, according to quality,

from $4.00 each down to v.. . .$2.00
Eiderdown Comforters are acknowledged to be Lhe ideal bed

covers. They are so light and warm that they are the top

notch of comfort. These haiidsome covers are a treat to see;
'

and the prices are a temptation. Various grades are here at

prices starting at $4950 each and ranging down to..ftt.75

David Spencer, Ltd


